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Attariiey said
lo be reeady
to testifV
:•;.NEW YORK ; (AP)  ^ TheNevv York Times reported.Satur-
day tiiaL; Herbert Wk Kalmbach ^President Nixon 's former per-
sonal attorney, report edly has
agreed . to testify for the prose-
cution against: ;H.R. kHaldeman
and John D. Ehrlichman in any
Watergate criminal trials.¦The Times quoted the sources
as saying that Kalmbach k"has
not asked for nor . has he. been
jgiv en immunity '.' , from prose-
cution;:- ¦/ ¦ ' •:'.
. . Kalmbach could not be
reached for comment; on the re-
.Port- " . - ' '
Haldcman and Ehrichman re-
signed ;as . tot). 'White House
aides ; ink ; April . Nixon : dis-
charged Kalmbach on M ay 1,
about two weeks after the law-
yer began cooperating \vith Wa-
tergate investigators. :
Kalmbach , a major "Nixon
fund-raiser , was specifically re-
ported 1 ready :to-testify that : he
received personal assurances
from Ehrlichman that he was
authorized:to collect cash to be
used to pay .Watergate defend-
ants and their: attorneys after
the . break-in at Democratic Na-
tional Headquarters in the Wa-
tergate .-.; .;: ' -; :.: . , -: ¦ . - ." • - :-.-: , k
Kalrribach is also prepare d to
testif y, the Times said;;that he
received rripst of his day-to-day
Orders concerning, campaign
contributions from Haldeman
and his deputies.
;- "• . 'INTENSIVE INVESTrGAnON^ ' . k .. . Former ;White:
House adviser Jolm. Ehrlichmwh talks with newsmen in Los
Angeles after appearing before .a . grahd :'¦jury , investigating
the burglarizing of the office of Daniel Elisberg's psychiatrist;
He said jo his "certain knowledge" former: White House coun-
sel John Dean III conducted , an "intensive investigation'1 of
the Watergate affair .(AP Photofax) •
LOS ANGELES (AP) -'After
hearing lengthy testimony from
two former top-ranking White
House officials; a grand jury
has recessed its inquiry into a
break-in at. the office of Daniel
Ellsberg^ psychiatrist,, k
District Atty. Joseph Busch
said Friday he will subpoena
former White House aide" - ->Egil
Krogh to testify sometime next
week. Krogh has . refused to ap-
pear voluntarily. His ... attorney
has said he believes Krogh is
the target of .the " grand jury
probe- ' - , - : ¦
Former While House adviser
John D. Ehrlichm an .arid ::for-
m e r  presidential counsel
Charles;. W. Golsqn ' Voluntarily
testified Friday;, but they re--
fused ; to answer -; reporters?
questions about . the . burglary,
Watergate or anything :else.
Ehrlichman walked out . on a
news conference after declaring
that; he had relied heavily on
assurances that John ,W. Dean
III conducted an intensive Wa-
tergate investigation.
"To my certain knowledge,
Mr. Dean: conducted an in-
tensive investigation;" Ehrlich-
man said. "He was privy to in-
formation developed by other
investigators, notably the FBI
... It was, I anr told , one of the
most intensive : FBI investiga-
tions in the recent history of
this country,..; ': ''.
"I have said in all good faith
that I : was relying on Mr.
Dean's assurances..., I think
you have to, credit all of uS with
just i fiable reliance on those as-
surances at that time."
President Nixon said early In
the case that Dean; had assured
him no one ; in the White House,
had been involved iri efforts to
cover , up the , Watergate : scan-
dal. A dispute kafose later about
¦whether . Dean hadI .ever in-
vestigated the .matter at all.
Ehrlichman hinted . that the
report frorri Dean to Nixon was
oral rather , than written."It's
wrong to believe kthat a report
has to be typewritten," Ehrlich-
man said.
Ehrlichman left the . news
conference after , saying he
didn't want to "affect the legal
rights of other people" through
any comments he might make.
Following his testimony,; the
grand jury- listened to Colson
for two/ hours. Colson met ..with
newsmen only briefly and de-
clined to answer questions.
In FBI interviews released
last month by U. S. EisL Court
Judge. Matt Byrne both Ehr-
lichman and Colson said they
learned of the break-in at Ells-
berg 's psychiatrist's office only
after it occurred.
A spokesman for Busch said
the decision on whether in-
dictments will be issued will be
made after the matter of
Krogh's possible testimony is
cleared up.
Krogh has said in a sworn af-
fidavit that he personally ap-
proved plans for the break-in
and orig inally expressed will-
ingness to testify, His attorney
said Thu rsday Krogh would
have to be subpoenaed. ; ,:
/Charges against Ellsberg: and
Anthony Russo in the Pentagon
papers • trial / 'were , dismissed
May Ilk because of what the
judge called government ^mis-
conduct, including the break-in.
. Busch has indicated the local
probe- is Mmed: at establishing
whether there-is evidence to in?
diet those . who planned the
break-in rather than those who
executed ' it.' ¦ '¦ •:- . - ' .
SHAKES IIANIW . . . Hanoi's U Due
Tho , loft , RlmkcH niind.s with U.S. Prcnldcn-
Hnl ' Advlner Henry Kissinger nnd , hack lo
camera al canter. Assistant Secretary of Stal*
W illiam Sullivnn at HUburbii n <llf sur Yvcll e
nt the fina l stngo of I Heir Inlks lo lighten Iho
Vietnam pence ngreomont . (AP Phololnx )
Ci^ c ask^ ^lilsi^
WASHINGTON (AP) - Wa-
tergate ¦'." prosecutor ,'• Archibald
Cox has been asked to in-
vestigate whether any wit-
nesses committed perjury in
testifying . at Senate ; con-
firmation . hearings of former
Atty . Gen , Richard Kleindienst:
: Atty. -Gen. Elliot Richardson
has asked Cox to look into testi-
mony relating to the ITT-Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Co. merg-
er, around which much of
Kleind ienst's 1972 confirmation
hearings revolved.
' Richardson - 'notified .Chairman
.lames O. Eastland , D-Miss,, of
the Senate Judic iary Com-
mittee Friday tha t he had
turned over to Cox both the ITT
and Kleindienst confirmation-
hearing' . , files'. He said his : re-
view of the matter convinced
him that it came under Cox's
jurisdiction.
"The subject of prime: con-
cern to the (Judiciary) com-
mittee appeared to be the mat-
ter of the effort to locate ... the
Republican convention in San
Diego, the participation of ITT
in that effort and the possibility
of a link between those negotia-
tions and the settlement of cer-
tain antitrust litigation then
pending between ITT and the
department ,", Richardson said.
Avs deputy attorney general ,
Kleindienst approved the ITT-
Harfford merger. But at his
hearings as successor to John
N. Mitchell , Kleindienst , denied
he had known of an ITT com-
mitment of $<1(>0 ,Ofi(> to San
Diego , to help the city obtain
the GOP 1072 National Con-
vention. The convention was
later held in Miami Beach.
The. Judiciary ¦' ; Committee
held 22 days of ..-, confirmation
hearings after published re-
ports about a memo, reportedly
from ITT lobbyist Dita D.
Beard , that linked the contribu-
tion to the merger settlement,
Mrs] Beard denied she wrote
the m-emo.
On Oct. 5, 1972, the Securities
and Exchange Commission sent
to the Justice Department
documents it had compiled in
the SEC's prohe of the 1TT-,
Hartford merger. The SEC said
it had reason to believe ob-
struct ion of justice had oc-
curred , •
It cited possible document
shredding by ITT employes and
also indicated that il doubled
that all documents subpoenaed
had been produced by ITT. .
The SEC inquiry concerned" !
the circumstances surroundin g. ,
(he mercer and subsequent '
trading in securities by some ;
ITT corporate executives based ;
on possible' ¦"• "inside" informa-;
tion. . -¦• '•¦
¦ j
In: testimony before': a House;
Commerce subcommittee this;
week, Ralph E. Erickson , a for-;
mer deputy attorney ,; general ,;
was questioned about whether;
the SEC's files were sent to the;
Justice Department to keep]
them put of the hands of con-i
grcssional Democrats until ;
afte r the November election.
He said lie agreed to take
charge of the SEC file only :
after pressure from former .
SEC chairman William J . Ca'-i
sey and former White House;
counsel John W. Dean III.
Dean has been linked in sev-
eral ways to Die break-in and
bugging of Democrat ic National
Headquart ers- in the Watergate
and possible admin istration '
covmips of its relat ion to the
Nixon re-election effort .
Perjury stirs furhrw>il
W
. WASHINGTON : ¦ (AP ) - A ;
eonfessLon . of perjury has
brought new turmoil to the Wa-:
tergate affair and a threat to
•convictions; already, obtained . ,
.'.. The -admission came - last
week from Herbert Lk: - 'Bart"
Porter ,, once, the man in charge
of, scheduling the surrogate:
candidates in President Nixon 's
re-election campaign,
And it led t» a demand by
c o n v  i c t e d  Watergate con-
spirator . James W. McCord Jr.
for a reversal and a new trial.
: The : development may :: also
have given, hew ammunition to
special Watergate prosecutor
Archibald Cox , He wants some
testimony in the Senate Water-
gate hearings to be heard be-
hind closed doors or in . sessions
in which live or recorded radio-
television coverage is banned. '
The talk of perjury came in- a
week *n .which President:' Nixon¦acted to rebuild a staff shat-
tered by Watergate resigna-
tions and in which some, former
aides began , to, tell their ver-
sions of what happened. . -;
The Senate Watergate , com-
mittee refused a public: request
by pox that ' the hearings be
stopped and iveht . oh to hear
former Nixon campaign treas-
urer Hugh Sloan testify that he
left his job soon after being
asked to commit perjury by
Jeb iStuartkMagruder ,; the depur
ty director of the Committe e
for the Re-election of the Presi-
dent.
That revelation was . followed
by an even more . startling ad-
mission. .:
Porter said he too had been
asked by Magruder to: lie to the
federal grand jury and . at the
Watergate , trial;
Porter not only said .that he
had. agreed but . that Magruder
told him- that he had committed
perjury a dozen times himself "...¦ The. lying stopped last April
i'4, ; Porter testified, .when, he
saw Magruder outside the
White. House and was . told:
"It's all k over. The President
has directed everyone to tell
the ktruth :"* -;; .. ; . ,
The Watergate committee
ended , its eighth day of testi-
mony with Sen.; Howard Baker,
R-Tenn., searching for the mo-
tivation, that in his words had
permitted Porter. "to abdicate
your conscience."
Earlier in . the week the com-
mittee traced - the trail of the
Gemstone ; papers , -: secret:: in-
telligence reports- -. -; prepared by
G; Gordon Liddy, the 'attorney
for; , the campaign 's . .' finance
committee, -"".
,'6n Tuesday- thekseyen-mern-
ber panel voted unanimously to
continue its hearings' .-: in the
face of Cox's plea they be halt-
ed for at least three: months to
allow his investigation and
prosecution to proceed.
At week's end , U.S. District
Judge John J; Sirica , took under
advisement /Cox's later court
motion k asking that ; -" broad-'
casting of testimony by certain
key witnesses /be restricted.
Porter 's account: of perjured
testimony.: at : ; the . Watergate
trial led to another motion filed
with ; Judge Sirica Friday . b y
Bernard Fensterwald,. . attorney
for Watergate burglar Janies
VV. McCcrd.-, '; '
¦
•" '
Fehsterwald contended Mc-
Cord' s convictioa in the -Wa-
tergate . trial should be reversed
on the grounds some witnesses
lied and the- government with-
held information.
While ; the continuation of tele-
vision and radio coverage at
the Senate hearings : hung on
Judge Sirica's decision,; another
federal judge in: New. York City
ruled that Senate testimony by
former Commerce Secretary
Mauricev H. . Stans would , not
violate his order against pre-
trial; publicity.
Stans , former, finance chair-
man o f :  the Nixon "/caihp.aign'i
has pleaded innocent' to charges
Of fraud; perjury , and. ..obstruct-
ing- justice in connection with, a
secret $200,000 campaign contri-
bution allegedly; made by finan-
cier/ Robert L- Vesco; .:¦ The : Senate - .'. hearings : are
scheduled to continue through
SPOTLIGHT ON McCLOSKEY . . vRep; Paul N. f'Pete'^
McCloskey, " R-Calif•;,.. in the spotligiht: at a,;- San .Francisco
news conference, said he feels that the; President: 6hly"lias
a matter of days" to fully disclose all he knows about Water-
gate .'.or...trie' House will consider impeachment;proceedings.
He also urged Nixon to submit to /'cross examination".; at
a full dress hews Conference. (AP Photofax) .
June and senators hope to call
major- figures; in the affair , in-
cluding Magruder , Stans and
former White . House counsel
JohnW; Dean .III. k
Tw> major figures in the af-
fair made their first extended
and detailed comments - in; de-
positions given to lawyers in
the . Democratic party's $6,4
million lawsuit : seeking - dam- :
ages' as a result of; the Water- \
jat e raid: .. '."• . - - . ' , ..- :- . .-. ¦ ;
kH .R. Haldeman ,: former chief
r of staff , to the ^President said
thaf ; the White House last ; year ;.
conducted only "mini-investiga-
tions" of Ihe Watergate affa ir, k
He said Dean never was asked
to/undertak e : a . full , irivestiga- -k
tion , '; never spoke 'directly to
Nixon . about Watergate and :
never filedkakwritten report .,' : ,
For months after the June 17,
1972k break-in the White House,
maintained .'Dean had con-
ducted .' such an investigation :
and had cleared \ all adminis-
t r a t i o n  employes of in-
volvement. :- : ¦
¦', :;. :; ;- :. . ; ; .
k In ; a similar; deposition filed .
Wednesday, John Ehrlichman , .
formerly Nixon 's chief domes-
tic adviser , said Magruder . told
him recently, that former: Atty,
Gen. John N. Mitchell approved ;
the Watergate wiretapping. :
Ehrlichman said Mitchell re-
fused to / discuss the matter ¦' •
with him: He also quoted . Nixon :
as saying he believed Dean was
involved in the affair "up to his
eyebrows."; . , . / : :
;; President . Nixon meanwhile
announced on Thursday that
former Defense Secretary Mel-
vin Laird would succeed Ehr- ;
lichman as chief domestic ad-
viser. And he said Army. Geri.
Alexander Haig ¦ would resign
his commission . to; stay . full .
time as. Haldeman's successor ,
as chief of staff. ,
In .a separate announcement,
Nixon :said[ he ha<j . appointed;,
fy larence M. Keiley,,chief of the
Kansas City, Mo.,, police force
to be, director of the. FBI. He
succeeds acting director L. Pat- :
rick Gray III.; . .. -.
In' , the House : Wednesday ,
iiight , conservative Republicans
shut off the first speech-in that
body on>.possible Watergate-in-;
spired ; impeachment proceed-
ings against: the . President. ;
Peace sings a silent
song at Paris tal lis
PARIS (AP )  - Henry A. Kis-
singer niul lie Due Tho of I he
North Vietnamese Politburo
broke off their talks Saturday
wi thout announcing any agree-
ment lo stron g I lion Hie Viol nam
pe nce accord.
Kissinger niul Tho rmled the
third nnd final  meeting of their
current round of Inlks after 44
Inj urs nnil annminced that  the ir
deputies wil l  nintinui ' Hie talks
Monda y .
AtiK 'iieius (ifflcij ils find ex.
pressed luipo curlier Mini n
dnciimonl on li ghtening the
.Inn. '.'.7 pence ngrrmiKMil would
bo .signed t his weekend. French
offleinls  had prepnred tin- In
tci'mitioniii Conference (Vnler
on Avenue Kleher for a signing
ceremony Sntiinlny or Sundny.
The pVe<liel ions nf progress
I UK! been further strengthen ed
by reports from im Anu 'rionn
official that  thn nogolinton
were near ngreo iniMil on n
document thnt , nlthoiigh • lenv-
ing nsiilo tho Cambodian prob-
lem , contained a "Irinngulnr
agreement" between Ihe Un ited
States , North Vie tnam and
South Vietnam.
The official reporting Ihis
said Iho accord would he "an
attempt lo explain or bring
about tho implementat ion of the
existing cense-fire agreement. ."
Kissinge r made no statement
as he emerged from Ihe final
meetin g in a villa vnwrtcd hy Ihi '
French Communist party in Gif-
siir Yvelle outside Pnris.
Hanoi' s deputy foreign minis-
ter , Nguyen Co Thacli . snid Tho
plans lo remain in Paris (or tlic
t ime being.
Smith ' Vietnamese govern-
ment sources .said President
Thieu would not object lo n
Joint commtmi<|M' , hid would
not sign n new agreement ,
Itepoils from Snigtin In-
dicated thai  President Nguy en
Van Thieu feels he is being
pressured hy the Nix on ndiiiin
istration nnd will not neeepl Ihe
document , Hut U.S. officials In
Paris discounted the reports.
In Suignn , informed .sources
snid the Snigon government
and Washington nmuiln al log-
gerheads over portions of the
document dealin g wilh geo-
graphic areas of nmtrol for
each hide.
Wonder if R i c h a r d
Nixon 'll ever he able to sil
down nl a typ ewriter and
type , "Now is Ihe time for
all good men to come to the
aid nf Ihe pj irly '' . . Knsh-
ion ' iiulc: Since women have
the . no bin look , men are
w «' a r i n g  doublebren.slcd
* soils , . , A tool nnd his
, money lire soon partying
, . .Evidently those London
lords timlin i ! around wilh
ra il girls didn 't believe In
lli« « t i t l e  of Hint plnv, "No
Sex, Please , We 're British , "
£aAL (jJihon*
T yp ing sty le
• Prizewprds/ 2a » Whirnsey, 3b¦.'
¦'; ;  • Television, 4ak 
¦'• . ..; • Books, 4b k
• Opinion page,:6a / • Wprds and Music,5b ,
• youth calendar, 9a . k» Teen Front, 5b k
• Daily record, 15a • Business, 12b
Colorf ul improvement —-
. Colorful murals cover the art room at the Rolling-
stone, Minn., Elementary School following: nearly ;
six months of work by some 140 art pupils who .
conceived/the improvement as a special art pro- j
ject — story and pictures, page 10a.
Study time needed •—
Few problems have come out of Minnesota's low- j
eied age of majority, and local officials ihope there ]
won 't be — al . least until they can study all the j
provisions tinder the new law—story, page 13a. |
Land use p lan— |
The Winona City Planning Comrnission Thursday 5
will hold a public hearing on a proposed new i
cit y l;uifi use plan that could change the. entire !
face of Wi nona—story and map, page 14a. ¦
' , i
i
Ti collection moved -— j
The furniture and:-antiq ue , collection that belonged
lo the. lute Mr. and Mrs . Durand Alexander of
Winona hnve been moved. Valu-ed at many thou-
sands of dollars , (lie collection is in Florida where ;
it event u al ly will be sold. Among Ihe antique items ;
are a Tiffnn v floor lnmp/npprj used nt more than
$H>M> In value niul ) l)r> 'Oriental rugs — stories
and pictures , page lb . !
Anniversary celebration —
While the how nnd arrow is nhnovst. ns old ns man ,
it ' and Ihe spurt. Jl led to hnve changed drastically.
Keeping.pace witli  the changes and adding some
new twists are mem bers of Wie Winona Archers
Club , who are n oting their 20th anniversary this
.summer -- story and pictures , pnge ml) ,
A look at change —
ThMnsloric Win niia County Courthouse , now \.\n*
y(\\im\ht, into what is slated to lie a Hi-month ro.
i ^
modeling project , already looks vastly different— j
picture  lentnre , png«i l ib , i
| Reflections , observations —
I An l / l-venr old Rnizil i im exoluuiRe siudciit. reflects
| on his ohservMlions nnd experiences during six
months a.-i n residenl of Winona , lie iit |ende< l clns-
scs nl f r i t ter  Hi gh School — story and picture ;; , j
page Hib.
I Roastmaster general —
i Amerii 'a 's ' 'Uonslmiisl er (iencrnl ," Jooy Adntns , in
! nn exclusive FAMII .V WK KKhY cover story, tells
'¦ why today 's celebrities and politicians live by Iho
motto: " i f  von ('iin 't say anything nico nhoiit the
guy ¦ - let 's hear il!"
',.;. ... ¦¦ ,.:-.. . ¦- .; ' -, .':. :..:.; .. • .•. ¦X. x:.iA%::<.::.:». .A.V't:.
wmmmmz^mm^^
Wri the inside !
Prizewords
reward now
worth $430
An offer of $420 failed to
attract a winner in last
week's Prizewords play so
the lure will be made even
more attractive this week.
The $420 carries over to
the new game and is swell-
ed by the $10 that's added
each week there isn't a win-
ner.
The entire $430 will be
claimed this week by the
one lucky player who can
provide a solution to this
week's puzzle.
If there are two or more
"winners the prize money
will be divided equally.
To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed In
an envelope bearing 8 cents
postage and a postmark not
later than Wednesday.
* • •Contest rules
¦•¦••• ¦^ ¦•¦• ¦ *>>**"*****',""a*h***
l,a
***"*'l*a'**11
I 
; Sunday, Jime 10, 1973,:
j -  Prizewords Puzzle Ho. 955
Narne- '• '..- • • • ¦. • » .• •  ,.,;•# .•> • • '• '• • • « • • • : • •.•
¦
•- '• ¦• • •. •
Address ..... •. .  .< . .< ¦•  . .> • »• • • ¦• ; •  > • • •:• ;•,•• *
' -. City .'¦..- ,-:' .;.. A\A. v.v.;;,.-^ ;. Ak ,'State-' - .>." .;,._;...; . . -.-
MAIL TQ: Prizewords, Winona Sunday New*; k
k kBox 70..'.Winona, Minn. 55987::
I. Scltf* the PRIZEWORDS . puiilr by
filling- In ' Hie ." missing - letters to; -mam
the wordi that you think best fit , fh«
clues, To do Ihls read cacti clue care-
fully, lor you must think them out and
Blve each word . lis true meaning. - , .';
i rou may submit as many entries
as you wish on -the official blank print;
ed In Ihls paper but no mora than one
exact-slied, hand-drawn facsimile .. . ol
Ihe • diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies ol the diagra m will be
accepted.; .. • . . ¦
3. Anyone is eligible to enter PRIZE
WORDS except employes (anil, members
•f- their families') ot the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
must .send the completed putile In an
envelope and mail - it. The envelope
mull be postmarked belore MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication ol
Iha puizle. .v." "'
"¦¦ Bnlrlu wllh lnsulllcient postage
will baidlmvaliiled,
: '. I. Ail entries . MUST ^be mailed end
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is riot
responsible'Mr entries lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries not received for
ludglng by noon Thursday following the
dale el publication of the puixle art not
•llglble. -.
a. Tha Sunday .News will award »50 te
Hie contestant who sends In an all-
correct .solution. If mora than one all-
correct solution Is received, the prlia
money wi ll be. shared equally. II no al>
correcl solution Is received, 110 will be
added to the (following weak'* PRIZE'WORDS' award. /
7. Therer is 'only one correct solution
to each PRlZEV/ORDS puirle and only
the correct ans.wer can win. The-decl-
sion of the ludges is final and all con-
reslanli agree 10 abide by the ludges
decision. All • 'entries- , become :¦ the pro-
perty JO! the Sunday News. Only one
prlie will be awarded to a family ; unit.
6. Everyone rtas Ihe sarna opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRt WILL BE
CHECKED and ; the winners announced.
No claiming of a prise Is necessary. .
s, Entries must , be mailed toi
PRIZEWORDS* : ' . : ,
. ' . ' . ';. wiriena Sunday N«w«» ' . ' '
. Box 70, ";.
Winona, Minnesota MM7
is. The correct solution to thli week's
PR.1ZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY. -- .. :
11. the .Sunday, - News reserves ^he
right - to correct any typographical errors
•which . may appear during the puule
same. " '
12. PRIZEWORDS dues may be abbre-
viated and such words as AN, THE and
A omitted. 
¦ '-.- '
13, No entry which has a fetter thet
has been erased or written ever will
be considered for ludglng. . . . ¦ .- '
tastwe^k's
toifecf
solution
:- . -;- .;-¦ DOWN - - .; ..
k I. ROBBED hot ribbed. The clue suggests a case of impo-
lent anger. A man who'si ROBBED may be forgiven for "want-
to^ to retaliate In sonie way." A man who's ribbed may simply
retaliate in the obvious rnanaer.
8. WILY not wild. In the clue, ''can be" (rather than
"are") favors WILY rather than 'wild. WildHess characterizes
persona wbo are typically difficult to control.
5. RACING not raging or raving. Whrin men are RAC-
ING, feelings can "run far too high" (i.e., the natural emo-
tional involvement can become undesirably intense or aggres-
sive). When men are raging, or when they are raving in the
lunatic sense, feelings are completely out of hand ; it's not
• question of their running far too high.
, 6. INJECTIONS not infections. Infections, strictly in
themselves, don't involve anything; it's the treatment (e.g.,
INJECTIONS) that may involve the use of antibiotics.
10. ROME not home. ROME, as the clue implies-, is there
to go to; but a wanderer of the world may not have a home,
In the generally accepted sense.
15. CHARGE not change. Since a customer can always
count his change, the clue is a more reasonable assumption
In . the case of a CHARGE. Also, being "none the wiser" is
a matter of being Ignorant of some fact (e.g., the correct
amount of a CHARGE). In the case of wrong change, it
would be more apt to say that the customer "may not notice."
16. SURLY not burly. Because.of the nature of his job,
a boxer may have a SURLY look about him "in ttie ring, "
even though ho is amiable elsewhere. If heavily built , he looks
burly at all times.
17. HOLES not roles. The clue suiLs HOLES, at golf ,
since they aro similar to some extent (that players , theore-
tically could try to play them all alike) . Roles can be utterly
different; it is inapt to say that players "should not" do that
which may be virtuall y impossible anyway. ,
ACROSS
2. MOWING not mewing. The sound of MOWrNG could
well become irritating ' by going "on and on." On the other
band, mewing ("tht! .sound of" Is superfluous) may weU arouse
your sympathies.
7. DARN not earn, To DAflN things is economically use-
ful. Wives who earn wages well make a major contribution,
not merely a "useful" one.
fi. BURGLARY not burglars. The indirect phra sing: "If
violence is used" suits BURGLARY better , ¦ Where burglars
are concerned , it's directly a question of whethe r tlity use
violence,
fl. LINE nol mine . It's a ' question of being a miner , minor
than of working in "a certain" mine f ns if another mine
would be much different). In any ca.se, 1..1NK — as a job or
t rade — lends to embrace the ease of mine.
1.1, POLO not solo. If tfic action is being participated in by
one person alone, it would bts impossible lo stand out (from
others involved ),.However , it is possible , to slam) mil in POLO
because it is a team game.
18. PUPA not puma, Since nil creatures are understood lo
be living, the cine has no reason lo include the word "living,"
oilier Hum lo stress that "this " lias life; 1lius, Uio linnnim.-ilo
looking) PUPA is fa vorer). A puma is simply nil animal, (In
usage, a "crenlurc '' lends" to be something oilier than an
ordinary .quadruped, )
20. CANDLKS not handles , The .clue* applies more unl-
versfilly lo CANDLKS, It is only cert ain handles (Ihoso
apt to he polished) thai "may be gleaming,"
21..PLUGS not. slugs. Sincr SLUGS are -acknowledged po.sls
t hat never do nnylliing Inn cause trouble, thn first live words
Of Iho clue have more point for electric PLUGS,
22. REVISED not devised. A plot lhal is cleverly MWISBD
must be a literary type of plot , such as one can admire. On
the oilier hand, a plot, cleverly devised may be of such a na-
ture (e.g., criminal) that it cannot reasonably bo admired.
Today s
puzzle
DOWN
1. It can mean pleasure.
2. Jack .
3. A farmer will use it in
proper quantities.
4. In certain areas, there are
treacherous that should
be avoided.
5. By — physical train-
ing, a man can be brought to
a peak of fitness.
6. Anything counting as
"one."
11. Certainly not lean,
12, Slay.
• 14. There are places where
the production of local 
is remarkable,
16. Some people seem almost
to torture themselves in their
quest for it.
19. Ship or boat.
22. Incapable of high speed.
23: Female bird.
ACROSS
1. Although willing to buy,
mother may consider the best
too expensive.
7. In certain jobs, care and
can forestall possible
trouble.
8. Few men would fancy the
idea of dealing with a wild
9. "Bread buttex."
10. By nature, some men are
better equipped than others to
do so.
13. You'd expect an araiy of-
ficer to know how to close a
15. When comes, an
Improvident man may wish he
had provided himself with
some sort of cover.
17. Could be hurt in a rough
game.
18. Foppish type.
20. It might give a farmer
cause for concern.
21. Rodent pests.
24. The introduction of a new
would mean little to the
average citizen.
25. To the purist , at least ,
some of the phrases used by
sports commentators may seem
badly — .
26. Some of them are very
nicely colored.
• * •To help
you out
This list contains , among oht-
ers, the correct words for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for to-
day.
AND HENBALLET KILLBEAR MAP
BILLET PITS
BITS POTTERS
BOAR POTTERY
BOWLS . PRECISION
BULLET 'PREVISION
CAB RAIN
COB RATS
COLD RIGOROUS
COLT RUIN
CRAFT SCOUT
CUPS SEED
CUTS SHOUT
DUDE SLOW
FAT SPOUT
FEKD SPRAT
FORCED -TOE
FORMED TOT
FOWLS UNIT
CAP VIGOROU S
HEALTH WEALTH
m
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CLEVELAND . Tcnn, (AP ) -
A slurlr 'ii t fxporimont hnrl a
liihnr.itory nt Cleveland Slnlc
CommiiniLy Collofjo crawling
will ) 90 .sox-.sliirved male crick-
els ,
Tim insucls were arnorig 300
licin( i .sludicfl hy hioln fiy »lu-
fidiils Icarninj; the cour t ship he-
linvior of ma le crickols .
StiuicntH nnrJ nn inntructor ,
.lurly Cox , hud scpnralcd 100
males from tlio 200 females and
pldccd them in scpunil* boxes,
All but 10 of the rniilcH «H-
coporl,
CIHCKKTS MKCOAI K
1.0VK IWV.S
^Op etqf or:/ ;c6uhf ^
By STEVEN: V JOHNSON
Sunday News Staff Writer
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners was told Friday
action in the past few days has
cleaned up most problems
found at :a county sanl tary land-
fill , arid commissioners vowed
to keep a closer watch on fu-
ture conditions at both landfills
in , the county . -;- ' A
The Minnesota pollution Con-
trol Agency (PCA) hadkreceht-
ly criticized operations f at the
, . Duane Zenke'' .j, ' ..: l a  n d f i  11 in
CdlintV .
¦ 
.Stockton Val-:i k .'.. Icy, but Couh-
Board • -*> '¦ ¦:-$ ..« «:i-tary AdminJs-1 . .' • ; ' trato'r K a r l
Grabnecsaid a Friday morning
inspection satisfied , him "the
Zenke landfill is in:  excellent
shape," , -.-• ¦:¦¦- ""
ZENKE: AND Grabncr had
some : sharp words' at Friday's
board , meeting about past dis-
cussions over need for correc-
tive action , but agreed to work
more , closely in the future to
head off problems before they
become serious.
Zenke voiced harsh criticism,
however, of apparen t .conflict-
ing advice from the PCA's Ro-
chester and Minneapolis offices,
and of recent newspaper re-
ports concerning the landfill's
noncompliance with PCA and
counly regulations, k
A recent RCA letter to Zenke
cited seven areas of noncom-
pliance, : four of which dealt
witli his . landfill' s¦ toxic waste
disposal site.
Zenke said **it (toxic waste
disposal pit) was built Lo their
specifications and how it isn't
right ,'' asserting . PCA ; re-
quirements have changed as
often as the organization
changes inspectors .
-.'. He said the Rochester district
Office and Minneapolis head:
quarters have issued conflicting
instructions. ¦'¦¦'
tJRABJVER SAID/ lie Is now
satisifed k efforts are being
made to take care of all toxic
waste problems cited by the
¦PCA', adding, "If a man listens
and '; he's pointed in the right
dircctioh .kthat's all you want."
Another of thek PCA's- crit-
icisms dealt with the heed for
adequate'.'.';-controls at the, en-
trance to the site, arid Grabrier
said ; that has now. beeri taken
care : of , although Zenke inter-
jected i-tha't "that was- there,
^nd it was there all the while."
The PCA's other two criti-
cisms centered on improper dis-
posal of septic tank effluent
and a lack of daily covering of
refuse.
k- Grabrier and Zenke discussed
solutions to the septic tank dis7
posal . question and cam© to an
agreement oh corrective action ,
and Grabncr pointed : out diffi-
culties encountered in ground
cover matters that are beyond
Zenke's control , particularly irj
wet weather such as encounter-
ed this -spring. . ...
THE PCA had also cited ihe
county 's other landfill, the
James Murphy site near Wil-
son, for similar ground cover
problems.
Grabner said dust: control
chemicals have now been ap-
lied; to the Hillsdale Township
road leading to the Zenke land-
fill site from CSAH 23, and
Zenke said he pays the : town-
ship for -the chemicals under a
long-standing agreement. The
township, in turn ,, pays the
county k highway .departmen t,
which . actually applied the ma-
terials. ¦' ='• ' '
The sanitary ; administrator
acknowledged - that both of the
county 's landfills: have , encoun-
tered problems in - the- past,
prompting¦¦ Zenke to respond:
"If we both ¦ have problems,
how come I'm getting all the
publicity?";..,,
Zeiikde, currently negotiating
a contract with the ; Wabasha
County Board of Commissioners
to' handle almost all of that
county 's, refuse , said recent
newspaper accounts may hanv
per those talks. He threatened
to close his operation if he con-
tinues to lose money on the
landfill and problems continue
to .draw publicity. ¦•:- 'k
COUNTY commlsslonerii in-
sisted. Grafcner keep them in;:
formed in the future of every-
thing -that - , happens 'in connec-
tion with-the. county 's two land-
fills; ' :
: "We want a good, ' clear
monthl y- report on both land-
fills ," Commissioner Edward
MalcwIcM said. A ';A
PRIZE WINNERS . . .  One of the win-
ning entries in the Durand FunfcSt's kiddie
and pet parade was 'II'vc Got a Tiger In My
Tank." The tank , wilh a kitten in its turret,
was created by Joey and Missey Prissel , chil-
dren of Mr , and Mrs, Joseph Prissel , Durand ,¦ Wis. ¦ . . 
¦
Parade tops Funfest
At Durand
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Tlio 00-mlnutc , Kith annual Dur-
nnrl Funfest parade , which Rein
under way today nt 2 p.m., will
feature bands , floats , drum and
bugle corps and n bnvy of
pretty girls. ¦ .
Among Iho bcnillios will hn
Ihe ID7:i Miss Durand , Vickie
Johnson , ¦dmighlor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edwin II. Johnson , Hiir-
nnd Rt. 2 , unci hor Iwo allend-
nnls:
MARLYS (iinKON , daughter
nf Mr. mid Mrs. Stanley Gib
son, Eau Gnilc , f irsl  nmiioriip,
nnd Debbie Forlio , daiighlcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fndle ,
Diininrl I II , I ,  second rinin orup.
The parad e ' will *l<»"l nc/n
Piirmwl »l«h SPIKW I , profiwil In
Viul Avenue lo l»« nuniwi
Thriller coi ner , nnd ihrii go to
the , lluniti rl Iftipl cmrnl Co. be-
fore (| li ;l ) 'nndlli g.
Parade marshal wl' >> n ™[ H -
Wnil l in  Pnrk , Diini ral . widely
known plnnn Inidnirlor who con-
tinu es I D servo sluilontH. MU:
recently relurnod from n trip
to Taiwan.
Following tho parade there
will ho an art festival on the
courthouse lawn. Concluding
event this evening nt 7:30 will
be drum and bugle corps com-
petition nl Wnyno Field.
The Jfl7,r Miss Durand , spon-
sored hy Security National
Hnnk , was crowned during Frl-
ilny evening ceremonies before
a capacity crowd In tlio Dur-
and High School auditorium hy
inst year 's qtioon , Nnncy Kloin ,
dmighlor nf Mr, and Mrs.
Frank IIode , Diiraixl.
SIG WEISS WII N mnMcr of
rr-rcmniilos and judge s wern
Mr, and Mrs. Honry Paulson ,
Hudson , Wb„ nnd Mr. nnd Mis.
Prior lllnlker , ' Present!., Wis.
On Friday nfl ornoiw , nhnut
IM) children pnrllelpiile d In tho
nriinml klrlrlle ami pet parade,
A lol n | of 7,'l boys niul girls re-
ceived some kind of nn award ,'
wllh 51 youngsters ahnring
piir.es In Iho vnrlous categories.
Pin/ ) IM (Please , I'd Rather
Do II . Myself ) were awarded In
children who created their own
entries.
Winners of the various cate-
gories:
Bikes , first, Greg 'Rlchnrrlson ,
and P1RDIM , Annie Spcrgor ;
doll buggies , PinDIM , Kelly
Stewart and Mollssn Schlosser.
WAGONS AND flonts-KcvIn
lluller , Sam SporRcr and .Inson
Hrimncir , as tho "Pooh Rcinr";
li ft In doR buggy, "llurnnd , To-
day nnd Yesterday, " Annlo
Sperger as Jack in tho Rnx nnd
Greg Richardson JIS n clown.
Cosliimos , single entry—Tn-
mnrn Horhst, as nn Iro cream
cone, ami PIBDIM—Pcodco
Spnrgor , as n Sesnnio (Street
Oscar ; costumes , miilllpln An:
gelii Van Dyke and Michelle ,
Cnrmon , Greg, Knl hy nnd I'^rlc
Stelmnck , depleting a roynl
flush in cards , nnd P IRDIM-
Hernlo niul Kim Frederickson ,
domlnoos .
Pe ls—Hnrhnrn V e d I e and
Donlso Fedle as "Chuck a Fu-
ture Chop" and PIOftniM— .roo.v
nnd MlHsey Prissel , "I' ve (lol
n Tiger In My Timk."
Lan f^illiaOt
affetted bvf
rflatioilSaTip
¦ '¦.-: . A Wirioha;:Cpunly sanitary landfill operator and the chair-
man of the county. -bbard of commissioners say the fact: they
are related .hasn't had any effect oh the operator 's relations
with the county. ' . ' ;
Landfill operator ; Duane. .Zenke, Dakota; , son-in-law of
County Board Chairman James Papenfuss, Nodinc, issued -a
statement Friday that Papenfuss is in no way involved with
the operations of his landfill , ether as a county 'official or
as an individual. ; ,- ' . .- : '' ;Zehke , also said "I haven 't asked him for any help
a'nd':he hasn't offered 'any.- ', . .
Ih a .county: board meeting with Zenfce Fridayk Papenfuss
issued :a similar statement before removing himself from any
discussion and turning uhe gavel over to Commissioner Leo
Borkowski, chairman of the board 's laindfili committee.
. Other county.board: members quickly agreed/,with Com-
missiorier Len Merchlewitz, who said he is "disturbed" that
Papenfuss' name has been conriectedkwiuh landfill issues,
saying the board chairman has had nothing to do with the
county's relations with either of the two iandfilb operating
here.
TRIO OF. UEAITTIES , . v Miss Durand of 1973, Vickie
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin R. Johnson, Dur-
and Rt. 2, is ' flanked by her. two attendants following the
Friday eveningk crowning ceremony at the annual Durand
Funfest/ Marlys Gibson, right , daughter of Mr. and; Mrs.
Stanley. Gibson, Eau Galle, was selected as first runnerup
and Debbie Fedie, left , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fedie, Durand Rt. 1, as second runnerup; (La Croix Johnson
photos) ¦ ' -' .-
PICPIN , Wis, ¦- The IVpin
Counly Sheriff ' s office is cnntln-
uinR i ts  investignlIon of a Inir R-
lary nl Hiissell Ford Inc., hem.
Tnkcn was a safe containing
about $'100 in cash. Knlry wns
gaiiiccl Ihrnugh a sido window
in nn overhead Rnrngn door ,
The hiwirdn oceurred of f In1!
early Fr iday mnrning or lulu
Tlmi'Mlny night.
Pepin burg lary
is investi gated
|yo|^  sii^ l^^ ^h^
flurries engulf hbrrre
FJ/IK-BWCKEWE» K/TCHEN . . . Sur-
veying the : kitchen ; in: thekhome of Mr, and :
Mrs.-"Rpriaid Cpwden, Eyota, Minn., are, from : ,
left , Rodney GuAra n , chief; of the1 Eyota .voir
unteer fire department; . Genie Stailoch , a
fireman , arid .Marvi n Forcelle, a next-door
neighbor of the Cowiens. The interior of th«
wood-frarne, six-room house, which the Cow-
dens had been renting,- was . destroyed by
flames in. about .30 minutes. Loss of. the
furriLshings and personal belohgirlgs was- esti-
mated at:^i2,0O0.k;
•¦' EYOTA , Minn. :— An ,.eight-
year-old boy died early Satur-
day -.- morning :when:-he darted
back into his burning home here
to save his, two-week-old brother,
who he tliougbt was still in-
side. The infant had been pre-
viously rescued.
Olmsted County .. authorities
identified the .victim -as Allen
Ronald Cowden, son of Mr. and
Mrs ,, Ronald Cowden, Eyota.kk;
The youngster : died -of, as-
phyxiation , reported pr. Theo-
dore 0. Wellner , ¦ Olmsted
Coiirity coroner, k
THE INTERIOR pf the wood-
frame, ,six-room house, which
the . Cowdens had been renting,
was destroyed by kfiames in
about 30; minutes: JFirernen
theorized that an explosion: and
the resulting fire, were caused
by a "m alfunctioning . gas ' fiir-
naceA r.A;^:,.: A: k - .O-  : k : .
ALoss of Ihe 'furnishings arid
personal belongings was esti-
mated at $12,000. It is reportedly
covered by insurance.
The . father told authorities
that , he: was awakened, by a
"loud boom" 'about 3.. a j a. and
found the home afire.
: . Cowden grabbed the two-week
old infant and they made their
way to safety., along with Mrs.
Cowden and three other boys.
Then Allen , the second oldest,
rushed back inside the flaming
home, thinking . his baby: bro-
ther was still inside, the sher-
iff's office said, .
¦ RODNEV CURRAN, clilcf of
the Eyota volunteer fire depart-
ment , said Allen 's body -was
found; huddled in the corner of
a small playroom.
' -'Curriin .'said the fi re depart-
ment was called put about 3:10
a.m. Saturday arid went to the
scene wilh about 15 volunteers
and three pieces of equipment .
^It wns impossible to immedi-
ately ciatcr tho flaming build-
ing dim tri intense heat and
smoke, said the fire chief,
Later , Ihe firemen entered the
burniii f? home;¦"¦Wea ring , masks.
"It's heartbreaking when you
know ?omenne is In there and
It' s impossible to get inside to
get him mil ," Curran said.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cowden and
their Ihroe sons, ages two
weeks, mid 3 and 10 years old ,
all .suffered from smoko inhnla-
lion and were checked Saturday
mornin/r. nl. tho Olmsted ' Surg-
ery & Medical Group, Roches-
ter.
AUKN. WHO had Just com-
pleted second ¦ firadc . ' ' nt the
Eyoln Rlomenlary School , wan
born AII R . 1, ldfi-i In Rochcstor
to Ronsilrl and Phyllis Sluck y
Cowden . Ho was n member, of
the Prcsbylerlan . Church , Oro-
noco, Tim family had lived in
Eyoln sinrn Jnnunry ' 11)73 nnd
prior In thnt  in Ornnncn, Cow-
den is n brick tender , employrrl
by llio Arnie .lensen Conslruc-
liou To,, flrichc.sfcr.
Survivors are: his parent '; ;
three hrolliei 's , Jcffc ry L.,
Rickey I.., nnd Terry .1.; mater-
nal grandmother,: Mrs. - Ross
Stucky,: Stewartvilie, ; Rlj nn. ;
paternal grandmother , Mrs. La'-:,
veral Gowden¦', Rochester , and
maternal . great-grandparents ,
Mr. atid Mrs. Louis. H. Stucky,
West Concord, Minn. .
Funeral services will , be :at
Renfranz Funeral Home, 'Roch-
ester, at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, the
SCENE OF TRAGEDY . . .  Pointing to the spot where
the body of eight-year-old Allen R. Cowden was found after
he ran back into his burning home to , save his twoweek-old
brother , whom he thought was sUll inside, is Rodney Curran,
chief of the Eyota , ZWinn., volunteer fire department. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cowden , Eyota, Allen's body
was found huddled in (he corner of the small playroom.
(Sunday News photos by Merritt V7, Keiley)
Rey. John . E. MakI, Presbyi
terian Church , Oronpco , offici-
ating. Burial tentatively will be
in Oakwopd Cerrietery, Roch-
ester. ' . -¦' ' -..; ' ¦. '
Friends may call at the fun-
eral home Monday noon to 9
p.ih. and Tuesday from fl a.m.
to time of services; There will
be no reviewal.
Tho nn n iial meellng nf Iho Wi-
niinii (N ullity ( 'linpter , Americnn
Ciincor Sori'ol 'y, will ho nl. Ihe
Winoiui Clinic , 420 l<], Snrnin St.,
Wednesday at 7:110 p.m,
Rusiness will include the elec-
tion nf officers for lli o 1 !»V:i-V-1
yenr. Awards wil l  he presenled
lo otilsliinding rrus/ide workers
in Winona Counly.
Mure Mian $11,mm has been re-
ceived In flic IW.'I ciincer ( 'i ll-
sarin heiiilfd by Mrs. Hnrlmra
Vickcry, -ir.l W! Rroadway. The
goal fnv llw your Is $!)M).
ACS chapter to
meet Wednesday
Fraud suspected
in phone cases
Two.cases of possible attempt-
ed fraud are being Investigated
by Winona police.
Mrs, Daisy English , 359 Ewing
St., reported that sometime
Friday a person called her , rep-
resentin g himself as nn. employe
of First ¦ ¦Nationa l Bank of Wl-
nonn. Ho snid he was attempt-
ing lo correct a defect in nc-
cotinl records , and asked how
much she had in her account.
WIIF.N UK asked If she could
come to the bank to assist , she
said she was expecting visitors
at Ihe lime ,
He then snid thai he might
cull her later.
Mrs. Kii tf lish llien notified Ihe
bank of Ihn inci dent nnd fl bank
employe reported il, to police.
At 4:01 p.m, Friday Mrs.
Earl Evenson , (it ) l (v K. Hrd
St ., called police to report that
a person who said be was nn
nuililor at Mcrrhii n ls Nation al
Bank of Wlnonn had culled her.
IIE I t l . l ' OliTKIU.Y snlil thnt
ho was checkin g her account
and found thnt  Iho lust deposit
entry was blurred nn d Inquired
if she liarl her passbook,
Mrs. Evenson reported Ihe
call to the  bank nn<l officials
said such procedures were not
done.
She llieri notifie d police of
Ihe call ,
Also under investigation hy
police is the theft of a car from
the Highway Shell station at
Highway 61 and Orrin Street,
A CAR OWNED by Marilyn
Wilson , Sterling Motel , had
been brought to the station for
servicing Friday night and when
she returned to tho station Sat-
urday morning it was missing.
Tho car is a 1065 red Ford
two-<loor hardtop with Iowa li-
cense plates 203B-63.
Another car stolen hero Tues-
day was recovered Friday,
Andrew Blasko , 470 W. Broad-
way, had reported that his car
had been stolen.
TIIK AI'TOMOIIII.R wns foiuidi
Friday, abandoned nl tho Junc-
tion of Interstate Highway 00
and County Road B in Olmsted
County .
The* llirfl . of his . billfold from
his boiilhouse nl, the east end
of 51 h Street, wns reported to
police by William Weifcnbiicli ,
I5;i Fairfax St.
Weifonbach told polico that
Iho billfold containing $175 and
cards , was t aken from tho hont .-
liouso Romollmo between Juno 2
and Friday.
The I heft of bis Schwlnn 10-
speed bicyclo wns reported b.y
Richard Sobock, 1153 E. Sanborn
St,
Sohcek snid tho bicycle , valuod
id $121) , was twken from llio
rear of his house Homollmo
Thursday evcnlnu .
arnayc ^
. The Winona County Board of Commission-
ers Friday approved a resolution: authorizing
refuse haulers from Wabasha County to use
landfill sites, in Winona Goiinty; :
Some commissioners, particularly: landfill
Gonunittee ohairmaj i: - Leo: , ' . '
: '".' ' ' ''' ' . ''. ' ' ' " ' ' .
Borkowski, , voiced conciern .
that the county's' two. land- County
fill sites, the. James Murphy .
site near. Wilson and ' the . - . BbarCIDuane Zenke site in Stock-.. ¦
tori Valley, -¦ might - become '".: " . .. . . ' , , ' . :" '
overtaxed if top many counties began hauling
to.them.- ; : : 'k .'- - - ' -.- ; ;.--.- ' ' -' .'-.
. Borkowski said the board has a respon-
sibility .to county residents..here to see that
landfill, services are provided,: and he said he
is> worried bringing refuse here fromk too
many other counties might shorten the usable
liyes 'of the landfills here.
He hasten^ed to add that he bad no in-
terest in backjng but of the board's agreement
earlier " last- week with the Wabasha board to
allow- that county's( use of a landfill here,;
adding that he forsees combined landfills used
by three or four counties in a few years.
Board members were careful to note that
the resolution allows:.them to halt Wabasha'
Coointy use of landfills here on 30 days notice,
giving commissioners an escape route if ex-
perience shows theni the landfills: are filling
up too fast.;kk
The resolution does not limit. Wabasha
County .to: either of. Winona County's landfills,
but the Wabasha board is currently.' '-hegotiatitig
an exclusive contract with Zenke that com-
missioners here hope will enable--"cancella-
tion'. , of a subsidy currently paid Zenke by
the Win6na board.
' ..- '.. Zenke currently receives $1,000 per month
from the Winona board.
Commissioner Edwin Kobler indicated in-
terest in binding Wabasha County U> a share
of whatever subsidy might still be heeded,
but other board members said such a notion
is at best premature tihtil more is known of
what volume of refuse Wabasha County may
generate.; '"¦'/ .
. In a related matter,^ Minnesota Attorney
General Warren Spannsius ruled last week
that Wabasha County can levy up to three
ihills for ^olid waste .disposal. Tbai ruling
came at the request of Wabasha Gounty At-
torney Jerome Schreiber..
PINT-SIZED ROYALTY .. . Slovo Noelzcl , Durand , Wis ,,
masler of ceremonies for the crowning of the Junior Prince
and Little Princess of tho Durand Funf est , does the honors
Friday evening in the Durnnd High School auditorium. Ha
places '. thn crown on the head of Iho Junior Trince , Billy
Yingsl , son of Mr , nnd Mrs. William Yingst , Arkansaw , Wis.
Holding n houquo t. of flowers iR Ih* 107:1 Little Princess ,
Karen Seipel , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. ttnnnld Soipel , Man
Galle , Wis. Slnnding in the center is the 1(172 Litl le Princess ,
Stephanie Bealon , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gregory Benton ,
Enudnlle ,
I lANNOVEIt , ( ip rmnny ' fAD
--• Princess Anno of Britain
flew lo this north ( icrmnn city
from West Berlin Saturday nnil
was met l>v her fiance , Ll.
Mnrk Phillips.
Phillips greeted the princess
with "n very lender kiss ," an
nlrporl. official remarked.¦
Klias Howe invented Iho sew-
ing machine.
Princess Anne in I
Germany for visit '
: PICKWICK:, Minn.— The
second annual. Pickwick Volun-
teer Fire Department :Chicke'n-.Q
will be today at the fire sta -
tion,'' - ... - . ' ' ¦ : • ;¦
Serving will begin at 11 a.m.
and continue until 6 p.m. Tfie
public is invited.
Pickwick voluntee rs set chicken dinner
Television fi/g/i/IgM^?^!^
Television highlights
FOLLOWING THE SPIRIT. Documentary focusing on re-
vival of a dying church , the Church of the Redeemer, Houston,
Tex. 9-00, Ch. 8; 10:30 , Ch. 3.
REX HUMBARD . Rev. Bob Harrington , Chaplain of Bour-
bon Street, is a special guest. 9:00, Oh. 13; 10:00, Ch. fi.
DIRECTIONS. Salute to World Communications Day, spon-
sored by the Catholic Church , features film clips from "Sound-
er," movie about black sharecroppers and excerpts from a
Chicanok:Christmas festiyaL 11:00, Ch.: -9. \
:¦¦- 'M'EET ITHC PRESS. Interview .with George Bush,. chair-
man of Republican. National:Committee. 11:30, Chs. 5-10. :
kBASEIBAU.. Pre-game, 12:45 -^ MINNESOTA TWINS vs,
Baltimore Orioles, 1:00, Chs. 4-J043;: Cincinnati Reds vs.
Chicago Cubs, 1:30, ;Ch. 8. :; '. - \ A
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Wrestling and gymnastics
are' featured in : World 'Cup Wrestling. Championships,. To-
ledo, Ohio—with American and USSR Olympic medalists ;
National AAU Gymnastics Championships , Buffalo, N.Y. 2:00,
Ch, 3. - k .. :./ ' :. : - ' :.' :. - - .
¦;¦'.¦:. . ' •
. CHALLENGE, GOLF CUP. Tony Weiskopf ; Gary Player
arid: Tony Jacklin compete in round-' two. 3:C(>, Ch. 6. :¦ ,
CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. First-round competition in the
elimination series. -3:30, Chs. 3-4-8. . • • „ .;. ' - ..
. GOLF TOURNAMENT. Two hours of live, color coverage
of. the. Sixth Annual Duff' s. Celebrity Golf Tournament, tele-
cast from Rolling Greens Country {Club, II ariicl,: Minnesota.
Program will include interviews; kwith: prominent' entertainers
and sports enthusiasts, including,James Carrier, Bobby .Golds-
boro, George Kirby,. Cassie Russell and Lou Nanne. 3:30,
Gh. 5. ,; k : : 
¦¦' :. •
¦ •'. ' •' ¦"•¦', ,  - ^ . - 'kk  ; ¦
¦ ¦:- . .. : ¦- "
SPORTS CHALLENGE; Larry Brown, Hon Johnson and
Franco Harris , NFL running backs, challenge, Gene Tenace,
Joe Rudi and Dick Williams of . tJie Oakland A's.:4:00 ,- . .Chs.
S-48." : . "¦¦: :: ¦:' :- "k " 
¦
-' ,"- 'A- -. "' . '- ¦¦
NATIONAL ; GEOORAPIIIC. Orson Welles narrates this
documentary about British zoologist Jane Goodall , one of the
world's foremost authorities on chimpanzees. 5:30, Gh. 5.
WORLD OF DISNEY, Two-part adventure story about a
wild leopard, a Buddhist monk and his young follower , featur-
ing Ceylon's ancient shrines; jungles and magnificent wildlife.
6:30, Chs. 5-10-13. ¦• • -. - • '• •
AMERICAN ODYSSEY. Folk concert in the Appalachian
mining' town:of Eckley, Pa'.- ,7:00, Ch. 2.¦ MANNIX. k"Portrait of a Hero" finds. Mannix involved;,in
grisly .murder details that focus on a respectable war .hero;
7:30, Chs. 3-4-8'; ¦"' - A ; ' A '\
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. "The Gambler ," with a
strong British cast , is a story of gambling passions, frus-
trated romances and disturbed family relationships. Part I;
8:0O, Ch. 2. -' - :k:-y :
CAMERA 13. Tornadoes -r a: discussion of how they occiir
and safety precaution's to be taken, against them. 9:30, C8i. 13.
- .- ' ¦ w ¦:
. - '/-Monday- ' ¦':¦¦ '
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
k LOCAL NEWS, 5:00,: Cable TV-3.. :
:: JOYCE CHEN'S CHINA. Tour of the People's Republic
of China by Boston restaurateur Joyce Chen and her family.
Highlights include: Shanghai, Peking and Jiading. The Ghens
are interviewed by John Kenneth Galbraith of Harvard and
Newsweek foreign editor Edward Klein. 7:00, .Ch. 2. .
GUNSMOKE. "The:Gun ," featuring rani exploitation, tells
of a newspaperman who plans to capitalize on an accidental
killiiig. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8. ; :.
. BASEBALL. Pre-game, 7:00 — Sari Francisco Giants vs.
New York Mets , 7:15. Chs. 5-10-13. ¦ : : ..:; : .:,
THE VERNONS SING A NEW SONG. Ah hour of music
arid disciissloiis with Pat-Boone,, basketball's:Dan••¦•Isscl, the
Verrioti family arid the JRev . Ard Hoven. :7:Q0, Ch. 6.:
ROOKIES. Crime draina with social consciousness as the
theme. The rookies support an evangelist's anti-drug campaign
and must prove hirii innocent of pushing drugs. 7:00, Chs. 9-19.
ECOLOGY, TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY. Panel discus-
sion"'.-oh"The Role of the Activist Citizen ," in reference to
President Nixon's April 18 message on the energy crisis. 9:00,
Cii:2. A'::-AA
¦ -; :;:':"- \ . : ' ' ^ ' :— V' . -:' . - ;
. DICK GAVEIT. Scheduled guests: Robert Mitchum , direc-
tor Peter Yates and tihe Giglqttqs , ari Illinois couple mistak-
enly raided by narcotics agents recently. 10:30, Chs, 6-9-19.
Television movies
Today, .' ' • • •: '• ' .'. .-. .
:' • ¦ "THE BIG MOUTH," Jerry- Lewis.. Comic satire of the
undehvorlrj .:(1967) 8:00; Chs. 6-9-19.
"THE GHOST AN» MR. CHICKEN.'' Don: Knotts. Com-
edy about a wouldTbe reporter wlio spends a night in si haunt-
.ed "murder mansion'? to get a story. (1965) 10:3O; Ch. iok . ':."
"OUR MOTHER'S HOUSE^' Drrkk Bogarde, 1967, 10:50,
Ch. A. -A' ." A A '¦•. - :'- 'A- '-A ":A
"THE VULTURE ,'V Akim Tamiroff ,. Thriller about . a
freak terrorizing . the Corrush area. (1967) 10;50, Ch. 19. . ¦-. - ,
Monday
"THE GAL WHO TOOK THE WEST ," Yvonne De Carlo.
In 1890 Arizona two bitter enemies compete for the same
girl: (1949) 3"30 Ch. 4-
"MAN ON 'THE SPYING TRAPEZE," Wayde Preston.
Mystery surrounds two CIA agents sent to Rome to investigate
a security leak. ( 1966) 3:30, Ch: 6. -
"RED TOMAHAWK," Howard Keel. Western comedy
about one town's attempts toward off an Indian raid. (1967)
8:00, Chs. 6-9-19. :¦• ¦•
k "HALF A SIXPENCE," Tommy Steele;. Snappy songs
and dances, plus beautiful scenery, highlight; this adaptation
of the Broadway and London stage hit about , an English: shop
clerk who inherits a fortune arid the problems of becoming, a
gentlerhan. Ci967); 10:30^ . Chs. 3-8.'
"POWDERKEG;" 10:50, CUi. 4.-' - , ''JQE BUTTERFLY,": Audie Murphy-*Comedy about a
crafty . j a_penese interpreter as he helps Army journalists
in postwar Japan. (1957) 11:00, Ch. 11.
. "BENGAL BRIGADE," Hock Hudson. In India of 1856
British troops are trapped when they attack a fortress man-
ned :by:a rebel Hindu leader. (1954) ' 12:00, Ch:. 13. ¦'.'
Rushford Legion elects Cbmmaniler
RUSHFORD,. Minn. (Special)
^- Gerald .Wenthold has been
elected commander : of the
American Legion Post here tor
the\ 1973-74 year.
¦ A record membership for
1972-73 ¦¦ was set at 173,k ,
Othersi .' named :'
¦'-. 'first '-; V i c e
commander, Dennis; Peterson;
second vice commander, Doug-
las . Rislove financial officer ,
Jerry : Henze;. service officer,
Jack Keeler ; chaplain , Henry
Jorde; .historian, James Corcor-
an; sergeant [ at" arms, LaVeme -
Johnson ; child; welfare officer ,
Warren Miller, arid athletic . of-
ficer, Jerry Potzner. .
All will be installed on June
25.
Retiring Commander Laurel
TJnnasch and Jack :keeler will,
join the club •board , .
The Rushford post will sponT
sor a Legion baseball team this
summer, with Potzner in
charge.
Hearing slated
on rediictioii
<)f rail service
CALEDONIA , Minn, — A pub-
lic hearing has been scheduled
to consider the abimdonment pf
Milwaukee Road1 rail service to
Prosper ,. - ' : Caledonia , Spring
Grove, Mabel and Harmony.
It will be held at 9:30 a.m.
Juno 21 in the McPhail Room of
the Sprague National: Bank
here. - ' '• ', .".¦;¦¦' ¦' ,:!. • ¦
Opponents of .the: abandon-
ment met last Tuesday in Mabel
to consider what forms their op-
position will. take.
Consensus •was that a number
of area firms will experience a
considerable rise in transporta-
tion costs as a direct result of
the proposed : abandonment of
the line; " , "
Sft^Sl^ iitokS'- "
^I^S&m^NOW TREITE'SEVEN MORE tO
SMfLE ABOUT
k'k .- k y:: :;_ AT :-k;;k'>:;:: .: :
/V\IMcDonald's
. ": ' ¦ ¦ ¦ M e \ ®.  /
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. -.The-
Hev. Nolan Sneher and : family
were honored at a farewell (par-
lv Sunday held in- the parloi-a
at Tilmarnclc Liilhefnii .Chtirch.,,
Rev. Suohc'r , paster, here since
i'Otin ,.' has accepted a .pastorale
at Robstown ,; Tex- ,' • • : ' . .: •
¦.. ' ¦••.'-¦A, potluck lunch was served
following a program , and the
family Avas presented guts ,of
money. '- .. - '.'
Tamarack pastor,
famity honored
at farewell party
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News . . 9 10:30 Love ot Lift 1-4-1 12:15 Variety ¦ ;  S
lilO Movie « Hollywood 12:30 Children's
Cartoons 9 Squares . f-16-13 America .: 3: ¦¦ ¦ ' Mister Ed 11' Bewitched " . 4-9-19 World Turne 4-8
a,nn i„t«,/. UUIK VJ B  Andy Griffith 11 Let's Make A
- " SimL onnn, 2 Religion: 4 Three on eRo per Room » 11:00 Young & Match 10-13
;»:!0 Children's . Restless 3:4-8 1:00 Guiding Ughl 3-4-8¦ America . . . . . ' 3. . v-iopardy 5-10-11 Days of Our
$10,000 Pyramid 4-8 Password 4-9.19 Lives J-10-13
Jeannle 11 . Gomer Pyle ' 11 Newlywed
Variety 19 11:30 Search for . Gima M-l*¦ ¦ . . Baffle - l.l.o Tomorrow ¦; .' 1-4-8 ' Movio 11
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. ' v\' -,' ''' ,.' . . V ' ':W'hYVnot .g ive-i ' Pad a new
Sportcoat from the Top & Bottom Shop
S&^^A C D ADT VA AT
W^ irOKT COAT
mmm nWmm. Fr*>P» ¦ 1AWM .HP^BJV ww* ' I ™T
M§§'^ W^ ^n  ^Pants
PflflM P' / Sportcoat
f /7^
Jr
^F|' ''tflHBi 
Choosej from n largo scloclion of
if f : ¦ , " \vN,Oi j  S \HH R BLAZERS or FANCY COATS by Brooko-
 ^ V ^W l I 'MfflM 'io'd' Coafs valuod «o $75, now a» tho
I \ .1 If I J k'f 
" _ Top & Bollom Shop at only—
r
"' ^ _^, *p W | j o ^Af J
STOP IN AND MEET *J \J *^ Vk# \J
L
Our New fManagor» ' > - .
TOM & CONNIE I OCULARS OR LONGS
TIERNEY 1 FREE ALTERATI0NS
, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Sizes; H CR . 30 to SO, Lonn H!) to 50
TOP & BOTTOM SHOP
103 West Third Winona, Minn.
•' ¦ MADISON, Wis. ',-. (AP)-^Wis-
consifi . needs another :tak-sup-
ported law school to help ac-
conunodate qualified k students ,
State Supreme Cour t Justice
Horace : W. Wilkie told Univer-
sity -of. 'Wisconsin law school
graduates.: . -
Wilkie said the state has "an
obligation to provide legal
training to the many'well-quali-
fi'ed wouid-bek lawyers who are
turned away from the present
schools.''
Wilkie told graduate s their
245-member class has the larg-
est number of women," 20, and
the lagest number of minority
students , four , blacks and . one
Indian , in the: school's history.
Graduates told
Wisconsin needs
a nety law school
' :,S,:,J fni lll ?i^ -9:0S flRlffl ,7:15-9:15 rjMIJf fl55*-W-$T .50 IjIaUJ m^ammnM l^iM. - $1-50 — R flH'^^"1^A .Funny Thing Happened /TUB Af f -OUT "SUPERLATIVE
to "Kid; Blue" on tho ^y 
- I
SXMPr.lfDIATB ACHIEVEMENT OFto th. Robbery - He Wiss- 5EX WWtVY HIQTS JACK LEMMOM, . trium-
ed the Boat, tha Trairy the ..¦:>¦. phant celebration of his
Stagt Coach and the Bank R _^ JfflMM twentieth year 
in 
films.
r. . '.. See th. Newest West- ;$1>5o j t m  :A*\%WA, THE REALISM IS
ern . .- ;i Full of Comedy and - - -\3p5^
,)1
^^ !5 J^ T OVERWHELMING!"Excitement., . 
^^^ ^^ /X^V 
Judith Crist' New York Ma9>
k DEHNIS HOPPER ^^ ^^ ^ 0^^  
JackLemmonin 
his most
WARREN OATES , ^^ lj|30) KS
t dramat'c m
nc rrn nnvi r ^r^T 
;» ^vT / / "TheDaysof *^ _; PETER BOYLE ' jfj* ^ .mmP *mm\\l 
Wine and Roses': jj|
'' ; • l\lir fB i M L||_jJ 4^| .kJB.T'
•¦*¦¦¦ ¦¦" " waf^LrtW iff • - r^ *  "w /^*-/ . t'^: BLUE ; W^l l"! «F *•'*&«&!*H^ K W^MtW f aMl^mW aaM k^L^^^ ^mMmmmm\W PARAMOUWRCTURESCORPOtVOlOfi
He WAS A N.CE 
PG 
:^ t^L\\ W JrSlevSvlONm A S I l t  m^*lMmiammr IU ftni nn lnAMAITriNrWNSOI<)rTPmduciloo
GUY BUT A 40 
TO «^ ^THETJGER»
ROTTEN BANDITl Beautiful Girls and Seymour costarHngJACKGIUKWD
THE BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
ENDS TUESDAY AT 9:10 — BOTH PG — $1.50
ijnf lrS^ jS^Btt^ L^ *. rfaawt\: - TvUtifA ^^ a*t. * S^. r^'
,^ (^HI^M^<^H|uMMB^PaWHHH^  ^ typnl
AND ELI WALLACH '^ HBr andjlory."'
"ACE HIGH" %£tIN THE TOUGHEST, FUNNIEST, F A|H|SHK3
WILDEST , SLAPSTICK WESTERN! WBKKmMmV^i
NO ONE'S DRAW IS FASTER —I \^mmwKmW k^
TAKE ON 10 MEN AND '•:»«*»!¦>¦>».,„.,.«,
DO THEM IN WITH HIS FISTI ^AU^ '^^ *
I AT 9;|0 t> rifmM *****
MB MM MM THESE TWO GREAT COMEDIES
9EE TONIGHT
ROLLINGSTONE, Minh.-The
mobile unit of the Rural Mobile
Health Team will be. "parked - by
the Roiiingstone, school Tuesday
through Thursday.
A . registered nurse will be in
the unit and a social worker will
be available to make home vis-
its. ;k A^r ¦ " ' !.: . ' • '
¦
' .
The free services , sponsored
by. the. Southeastern Minnesota
Citizens ' Action .Council of Riish-
ford , will include vision and
hearing .screening, blood pres-
sure check, urine test for dia-
betes and hematocrit blood test.
Health visit set
at Rollingstone
JK EARLY-iN-THE-WEEk \ 1|( SPEC8AL! j
^| dfille
CrH: with French Fries, at»fM MT mWrnX 'WQ ' - - ' ¦- ' '
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Duke ol Paducah - Many Otliors fc^
VVTWO Performances Only. Avoid Disappointment mmW m^ and Got YourTickBUNO Wl *Jd
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6th & Vino, La Crotto, Wlic. G40Q1
Ploasosond t'ickott at $ p TOTAL Cue,
Nnmn ' "
AM""- I'hnnn
CUV—— .Slalo 2lp _______
Enclose chock fir monoyorrJarpavahlo to tha ""*""'
Mary e.Sawy orAudi torium.
Plo/wt nnclosa selfntfifrossori' stamped envnlopti, plus SSd tor hitnillhig,
I'rlcoi ; 45,00, $4.00, $3.00
^.-.._..« .^ ,"_".
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The lobbyists
treat the I aw
with disdain
. Common Cause is that one-man organization
with a .large :kriat 'jpnal .membership;that is intent
on more ; citizen : involvement in government, limi^
tations oh campaign spending, a better disclosure
jaw on campaign receipts arid,:in general, govern-
ment reform. -; k:
k :. In pursuit of this goal -it has again athieVed
No. 1 ranking . amorig congressional lobbyists. ..-•
for spending to influence .Congress..Last year Com-
mon Cause . succeeded - i n  spending . $558,839.49,
which it had accumulated . In membership fees from
around the'-country. : : ' :
THE SPENDING: figure, says; Cornrnori Cause,
is exact and complete , and therein lies the story.
, : It suggests that other , organizations or .indi-
viduals or business groups, may have spent more,
but tlie lobby regulation act; ' . .is...' Full of loopholes,
subject : to broad interpretation and even disre-
garded. ¦ ¦::
¦But , since' one of the goals of Common: Cause'
Is to . tighten : the reporting act, , it makes ; a com-
plete accounting and thus achieves that dubious
No. 1 spot in the national rankings. : k
It's an easy. Winner. That $558,839.49 "is $342,-
545 more,, than the third largest spender, : y»rhich
was "Veterans of World War: I and nearly as .much
more as the No. 2 spender. The . veterans group sim-
ply reported their entire Washington office budget
of $2J3,0OO, although a spokesman contends the or-
ganization spent ; no money ' on lobbying. ¦ .
By contrast other Washington-based groups re-
fuse to: report anything as organizatioris, although
their individual lobbyists may report. Two of, these¦
—:. \i\e"'.; National; Rifle Association and the k Na^
fional ' Association-of Manufacturers -^  claim their
direct dealings with , Congress are: informational
and therefore not subject to the law:
IN , ITi5 REPORT Common Cause includes ev-
erythingk—• overhead " for the office ,; telephone
calls to members, newsletters, etc. AFL-CIO — the
second largest spender at $216,294 '¦'-- does the
same thing. /j f . also supports : reform, ef lobby
laws to . tighten up the disclosure requirements. .
; One of the deficiencies --.a : major one — .is
that there are no enforcenieni powers, lobbyists
are fo report spending to the clerk of the House
of Representatives, but W. Pat Jennings, the cleric,
6aysl, "I have no: enforcement powers" and spec-
:ulat*9 that many groups- tossed spending forms he
bad returned: for revision in the wastebasket.: At
least; he never got them back.
Another .deficiency: : In 1965 the Supreme Court
ruled Uiat organizatidns ,which do hot-solicit or
recelve : money for the -''principal purpose" of in-
fluencing Congress are ;exempt from the report-
ing ; requirement, k:
: SO, WITH THOSE qualifications, here't th»
list ot thek top 25 spenders iri 1972 as k compiled
by Congressional Quartierly:• '¦;:¦ •'. -.
k .1972- . ". . ''' .4971 - ::vv'v
Common . Cause . :. ...;..$558,839 $847,856 .
:'. ' Anerlcari -Federation of:' .' -k¦ ;'.' . :Labor-Congress : of Iiu k
dustria] Organizations k k  : k'' (AFirClO) .,,...; ,.k. ;, 216,294 205,101 ¦" •,
Veterans of World War
I of the U.S.A; Inc. k../ 213,743 308,946k
Aherlcan Postal Work- k
; ers Union .., - -, :. ,.,- . 208,767 257,093
United ' States Savings
-..- ' ; and Loan League ... .; 191,726 ; 158,727
rlational Council , of
Farmer Cooperatives. . 184,347 60,000"
Disabled American
Veterans . . ;, :, . . . . . . . , .  159,431 129,881
National Association of
Letter Carriers (AFL-
CIO) ... .... , . .. . ., , . ., ,  154,188 135,334
American Trucking As-
sociation Inc. 137,804 ,115,287
The Farmers' Educational
Andi ; Cooperative Union ' ¦ '¦ ¦
of. America .- . . . ; 113,156 97^438
United Mine Workers oi
America . . . . . . . . . . ... 110,045 93,352
American Nurses' Asso-
ciation Inc. ,'. ..: 109,643 no spending
record
National Association of
Home Builders of the
United States 99,031 125,779
American Medical As-
sociation . , ; .  96, 146 114 ,800
Brotherhood of Railway,
Airline & Steamship
Clerks 88,540 91,642
Recording Industry As-
sociation of America
Inc. , '., . .  08,396 41 ,875
American Insurance
Association 82,259 65,812
National Federation of
Federal Employees ... 82,080 67,856
National Housing Con-
ference Inc. . . ,  77,906 99 ,924
International Brotherhood
of Teamsters 76,897 63,716
National Limestone In-
. stltute Inr 75,777 3,278
American Civil Liberties
Union : . . . . . . , .  73,131 23,853
National Association of
Real Estate Hoards .. 70,941 74,952
Liber ty Lobby I no 70,019 56, 125
New York Committee of
International Commit-
tee of Passenger Lines 66 ,636 100,342
The grand total , of reported spending, Inci-
dentally, has risen from $2*3 millio n In 1946 -
tho fi rst year of the regulation act — to $6.1
last year. Top figure wns $6.5 milium in 1971.
THB MAJORITY IN Congresi obviously it not
Interested In drastic tightening of the rugulnlio ns.
You may speculate for yourself as to the rensnns
f ur  this lassitude.
However, we modestly suggest n practical pro-
cedure for obtaining compliance. It is this ; that
such committee and subcommittee chairmen who
do favor reporting, and complete reporting, di p-
lomatically advise lobbyists that they will not he
heard In hearings on bills until they have com-
plied with the lobbying regulation ns interpreted
by the chairman. — A.B.
The rock candy ^.'. My friend ,, Richard J.. .Needham,
columnist for The: Torontok Globe and
Mail , . is not; only : one of Canada's
best writers but probably that na-
tion 's leading iconoclast as well.
No platitu de sails
by Dk'k without be-:
ing; dismasted by a:
broadside k;: of; 36-
pounriers . ;;; '¦' . '¦' : . '•• '. •:
- . Recently ;!Ce e d -
ham was aroused to
scor'riw.-byk a state-
ment of a member
ofk parl iament Who
hadk evidently: pick-k
ed up .the .current
-Amic-ipan, rhV . tO .
mmmwm . Jm *
'; ' Jones
the effect that assembly lines: must-
be done away with because they are
dehumanizing. :
The MP had contrasted the sorry
lot of the' - . .productioihliiie worker
with ; "people ' who get paid for : pleas-
ant: activity — politicians, lawyers,
newspapermen , preachers and uni-
versity teachers. "
THIS CAUSED Needham »(» won-
der , how come theological semina^
ies are half empty, why surplus pro-
fessors : have': the layoff frights and
why . politicians . and attorneys are
noted . for alcoholism, -ulcers and
cardiac arrests, -k . .¦"• - _ •¦¦.- .
As :to . the -question ,; ''Don't you
like writing, your column?", Need'
ham says no. .It is concentration
and anxiety and the x-ing out of
deathless ; prose that -just died.
What . he likes is what goes with It¦-A the opportunity for reading,
travel : and, keeping one's own oilice
ienkifi Lloyd lories
hours.¦; '¦-
¦" ' .• ' .-;¦ ;- . '¦"
¦
. Needham remembers.- Dri Samuel
Johnson 's remark: "Human life is
everywhere a state in whjch much
Is to be endured and little to be
enjoyed." He wonders if a postman
should consider his life & disaster if
he doesn 't rejoice as he picks up
his load , or why a bus driver should
expect to find his 3O0th trip be-
tween Mudville and Pullopolls an ex«
citing" and rewarding experience.
There ; seerrts :to be , a superstition
among; many thousands, of our
young \vho hold hands and smooch
in the drive-ins that marriage is a
cottage k surrounded by .perpetual
hollyhocks to which ; a: perpetually
young and . handsome husband comes
home to -a perpetually young .and
ravishing wife.. When the .hollyhocks
wither and boredom and bills appear
the divorce courts are j ammed.
RECENTLY SOME psychiatrist*
on the West Coast have been re-
marking on a new :"sex . book synr
drome." A number of swinging
Mp..'s have been getting rich by
writing lurid' riow-twlo manuals. The
implication is that' you only have
to lay out $5 for the volume and
the moment of climax will produce
an aurora bprealis: of .pillow-biting
ecstasy. Whenk: this doesn't happen;
worried husbands ; and wives hurry
to the shrlnker to find but what's
w rong ^vith them.iWell; it probably
doesn't happen to the scribbling
docs, either.:: Anything can be qyer-
BOldi . .
'
. ¦' ¦ ¦- . :>-
¦
Divine discontent is; okay, within
reason, for most human progress is
(hie result not of achieving happi-
ness but of pursuing it. None of us
would have very;much if those: who
supply us . werehlt goaded Into la-
bor on the theory that the more
they make Uie happier they'll be.
lii a cdrnpletely contented society
very few -would get out. of bed,
k Indeedi It someone could '; invent
a narcotic guaranteed to niake us-
ers deliriously happy with no bad
side effects, humankind - would prob-
ably last about three weeks, the time
it takes to starve to death..
The . whole thrust of advertising
Is to : make us unhappy with what
we've got; and eager for ; something
else.: If you don't have a car you
haven 't got "It made,; ami if you
have a car without 1 power steering
you haven't got j tmade; and if you
have a car with power steering but
no power windows or cruise control
you baven't . got it made and so on
and on. , ;
OCDLY, tliis perpetual reaching
for the unattainable Is ho bad thing;
It has given us vast , productivity
anid creature comforts and mobil-
ity that would have . flabbergasted
our ancestors, It has also helped; us
live longer.
Contented savages, whenk: t h e y
arent dancing, are generally ju st
lyiag around. Pbic and: yaws .used
to get them at least by the age of
35 until ; discontented ,, goaded men
Invented vacfcines. '
On his deathbed, Louis Pasteur
mourned; "So little time, so .rntich
to:do!"k- k ': . ; - .. . .
People 'who believe ;too much - in
the Big .Rock Candy Mountains will
miss ; much In life; Anyone .who
imagines that bliss is normal is
going to waste a lot of tirne riih-
ninjg around : shouting that he has
been robbed.
Most putts don't drop. Most beef
is tough. Most children grow up to
be-just people. Most successful mar-
riages require a high degree of mu-
tual toleration. Most jobs : are more
oft-eh -dull ','thari' ¦•'otherwise.; Most
beaches are patrolled by Portuguese
rnen-o'-war. -. .' '.
LIFE IS LIKE an; old-time rail
joiarney-^deiays/ stdetracks ^ smoke,
dust, cinders and .jolts , interspersed
only occasionally ; by beautiful vistas
and: thrilling bursts of speed.
But no life would be duller yet.
- The trick ; is to thank, the; Lord
for; letting you have the, ride. .;
General Features Corp. ; : -
Fulbrialif vs ja^
The Senate, under the domination
of Sen. Fulbright's Foreign Relations
Committee, has voted . to amputate
a couple of limbs from the t,S -
Information Agency and- .'; :perhaps
even the agency's heart;
. The ¦ 31-milliqn dollark cut means
drastic reduction : o f .  USIA activi-
ties and means that
the . great transmit-
ter : In the . South
Pacific scheduled to
d i s s  e m i  n a t e
f ak  breath of new;s
; and truth io ' irjaui¦ land China .' is —-
i canceled. W h y?
Because, .. the'¦.. '¦ Seri-
(ate / Foreign Rela-
'tions k Committee's
Buckley report advises us;
the USIA, Is a "cold war ana-
ehronism.":
WE ARE TO suppose then that it
Is an .anachronism, for the United
States to make the effort to disseirii-
nate the news-of the world In cor-
ners of the world that do not other-
wise get such news. ; It Is unclear
how. a cold war can end as the
result of a unilateral resolution of
one party to end it. The Soviet Un-
ion , continues to jam the Voice of
America,, at a cost to. the Soviet
Union in excess of bur own cost in
transmitting.
We have the testimony of refugees
from the tyranny of the. Soviet Un-
ion that they get such news as: they
have of the outside world from tlie
Voice of America (and its ancil-
lary network), and from the BBC.
Out of a combination of fatigue and
funk it Is now proposed tbBj ve
withdraw the only hand of friend-
ship one Is in a position to exte nd
to a captive people,
Sen. Henry Jackson, In a remark-
able address at' Yeshiva University,
eloquentl y challenged the assump-
tion that detente is what happens
when the United States ceases to
stand by the cause of human free-
dom , and to guard against possible
attempts to export tyranny ,
"The greatest mistake of the
western world" during the thirties ,
said Jackson , "was the failure of
Britain and France and. America to
heed : the warnings' of : Winston
Churchill-.and to stand/ firm , and
early, for the defense of individual
liberty." As a result of that failure
we went on to . "the holocaust" —
which "is the central , political , ex-
perience of our time-"
; "WE WILL HAVE moved from
the r appearance; to the reality of de-
tente," Sen, Jackson said, :'- when
East Europeans can freely visit the
West, when Soviet students in sig-
nificant numbers — not the 25 who
are " . here now. -^  ; can . . come to
American universities, and when
American Students in significant
numbers can:study in Russia. When
reading the Western press iand lis-
tening to Western broadcasts is no
longer an act; of treason, when fam-
ilies can be reunited across nation-
al, borders, when emigration is free
— . then we shrill have a genuine
detente between peoples and , hot a
formula between governments for
capitulation onk the . issue of human
rights,"
Sen..Jackson .was concrete on the
nature of detente, U.S. style. He
calls into question the genera l no-
tion that . President ; Nixon has ideal-
ly conducted our foreign policy by
the use of "quiet : diplomacy.'* "We
have seen that .sort of "quiet diplom-
acy": before. It got; us a grain deal
in .; which :; the Russians purchased
cheap;wheat subsidized, to . the tune
p£: $300. million by the American
taxpayerr ltk got us a strategic arms
lirnitation agreement in which the
Soviets obtained a1 three-to-two ad-
vantage: ih; land and sea-based mis-
siles'. It got . us. a new wave of re-
pression and-: trials following the
Moscow:.: sirmmlt; It got its the in-
farnous k education ¦-"¦ ransom. -. : Jt
brought about the appearance of
detente and the ::reality of ah even
lower Soviet tolerance of individual
liberty.". :' '
BUT LAST WEEK all that Sen,
Fulbright . could get excited about
was — Greece; because Greece, a
middle-classi middle-ievel, pastoral
despotism got rid of .an exiled king,
On March 25, 1964,- Senator .Ful-
bright advised the Senate, that "In-
sofar as a nation is content tq prac-
tice Its doctrines witiiln; its own
frontiers, that nation , however; re-
pugnant its ideology, is one with
which we have, no proper quarrel."
; Greece's doctrines are hardly de-
signed foT export. The Soviet Un-
ion's bind down not alone Its own
nationals, but a tier of countries to
the west. And the gallant response
o! the United States Senate is: pull
back on the USIA. There Is a cruel
psychological justification to it.
If we cooperated completely with
the People's Republic of China , and
the Union of Social Socialist Repub-
lics in sealing those areas hermetic-
ally against any fugitive penetration
of truth , we would seal out such irri-
tating pollen as Inseminate the
xnind and the spirit of the Solzhefr
Itsyns; and the slaves^ along withSon. Fulbright , would be more con-
tented. Senator Fulbright could then
exercise his moral conscience by
jiving stirring speeches against
Colonel Papadopolous.
Washington Star Syndicate
The critic and the gladiator
WASHINGTON - After he was
beaten by John F, Kennedy In I960,
Richard JN'ixon sent a stirring pas-
sage of prose by
Theodore Roosevelt j
to many dishearten- j
erl supporters .
In one of t h e
most dramatic mo-
ments In the Broad-
way hit "T h a t
Championship Sea-
son , " a bigoted
basketball c o n c h
recited the s n rn e '
passage. Satire
in "Facing the Lion.s," n rvivt
novel by Tom Wicker , the IdenLien l
Teddy Roosevelt lines are chosen
as prologue.
LITTLE BY little , T.R. 's "rnan
in the arena " puwftge is bccoining
.second, only lo the Gcttsbui' i! Ad-
dress as a quotable favorite , and for
conflicting reasons. Let's look It
over:
"It Is not the critic who counts ,
not tho one who points out how Iho
strong man stumbled or Imw tin-
doer of deeds might have done tlmm
Letter.
William Safire
"The credit belongs to the man
who Is actually in. the nr cnn , whose
face Is marred with sweat »ntl <lu<; tand blood ; who strives valinpt ly;
who errs and comes short again and
again; who knows the great entluiii i-
asms, the great devotions , a n d
spends himself In a worthy cause ;
who, if he wins , he knows th„ t r |'-
umphs of high achievement ; «w|
who, If he falls , nt least fal ls while
rlarl ng Rrently, so that his place
shall never be with those cvild and
timid .v/iil.s' who hrmw imillur vic-
tory nor defeat , "
In "That Champ ionship .Season,"
th e Roosevelt lilies are quoLed hy n
rcacti miuiy vvlio wallows in past
pjories and draws his only strength
from the old hatreds of a glndln-
tor. To playwright Jason MLller , the
pnssngo Is the essence of booster-
ism and false pride , the ultimate
• ilihl of ;i Jo-ier snvnged by society,
finding his JonollnesH nnil rejection
i ir.'omprelien.slble, searching for so-
lace — even a kind of victory — In
blindly having made an effort to
win.
CONTRARIWISE (my favorite
adverb ) , novelist Wicker sees "the
man Jn the arena" as a self-etyied
Christian martyr facing the lions In
n mora l arena — brave, noblo,
prai seworthy and doomed. The lines
are quoted In irony, to make tho
autho r 's point thnt men are not nec-
f'ssiirily ennobled by fighting the
good fight.  .
Mr. Mlxon viewed the lines In 1960,
and does today, "straight" — with-
out Irony — an vlvldjy expressive
of his own att i tu de toward life In
gcnerwl and to the political life In
particular. "It ts not the critic who
counts " can bc seen, let's face It,
as nntl- lnli ' ll iTtiml , disparaging tha
"inn nl liimiKht while exulting the
man ol action , similar to the scorn-
ful "If you can 't do, teach." The
contempt the President holds for
carping critic* Is nn inextricable
port of his character , at times a
Hourcfj of Htrni K ih , nt other times
«i cause of Kc lf-da inagc.
I'erJtfips when the: miiln next
views n man In t |1(! Im,na _ whetb)'
cr at a PTA meeting, at a town hall
or circled by reporters at a press
conference In the White House —•
it might be a good idea to recall
the Joyously defiant tone of Teddy
Roosevelt's doctrine , to think about
Kennedy 's corollary and to add to
stern judgment one extra ounce of
credit that rightly belongs to the
man who gives It nil he hns.
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Pbetors
vi0#|pn
abbrtion
A report on a survey of 33,
009 ;
physlclansi ; by Modern Medlcln.
niag^xlne, as condemed In , Mlnno-
apoll»; :Star!:k
. Almost two-thirds of tlie physi-
cians who answered . Modern Medi-
cine's abortion po" >cre in favor of
the recent Supreme Court , /ruling.
Yet the bulk of these .respondents ,
no matter howkthey ,voted, still ex-
pressed deep reservations about the
ruling. : ' " A' , :  '"¦.. . ' " ,; '. '.
; All througir the . study .-r 'in Uieir, '
answers «nci in their , comments :-,;::
doctors demonstrated : clearly that ;.
the Supreme Court , decision has ::
created some very! basic technical .
problems for them (such , as the
availability of fncilitios), as well as
unprecedented enioti""aJ dilemmas, -
A TYPICAL reaction came from
a doctor :wlio whs, in favor';of theA-
ruling, biit comineiited: ¦ "I feel that
to have a child born ; without con-
tinubus maternal care; or father or
family - upbringing is an in-
justice to the child. Still , I fear that ,
legalized abortion .opens the door to
future government : control of life. 'it
seif.'''kk 'k' -:. :' ¦;:, '¦ k ' r k k : ,k ;. - : -
Tlie - final tabulation oh, the . ques-
tion ¦— ' iWhat ; are your reactions to
the decision?" - showed . that 64.7
percent of the respondents were in .
favor of it and .34:7. percent '.were not ";
in favor;. Only a /little mqre. ;thart-
one-half of:lj perceht gave no: opin-
¦"¦
ion. -k-.' -'.;: . A .- '.. :¦. ¦'; ';¦ .:.k - -  ;• • - .
From the . poll , results,;. It was ap- .
parent that more younger doctors .
were in favor of the Supreme Court;
ruling k than were their elders..
Among- physicians under 25, years
of age, .75 percent were In favor of
the decision, compared with 59 per-
cent of. those 65 and older.- 
¦' .
In between-were the 35-.to 44-year- .
old. group. (62 percent -in favor;;. the
45 to 54 group (63 . percent In fa-
vor), and the 55 to 64 group (65 per-
cent in,favor) ... - '¦ '•
THE IMPATIENCE of niahy doc- k
tors under 35 showed up: In such
comments: as, "What took so long
to legalize what , already existed?" ;¦:
and, "If bombing thousands of Viet- ,
narnese children is not a main is-
sue, why is a decision about abor- .
tion so difficult?" These yoiinger
doctors were joined by. the 60-year- ;
old physician who wote: ' ¦Outstand-
ing decision! Many . lives will: be
annually."
Older doctors in general, however,:
tended to consider other facets of
abortio>Ti. "I am afraid this decision
by the government will soon go or*
to compulsory abortion for 018117
people," said a 52-year-old surgeon-
A 71-year-old general practitioner de-"
dared: "A thorough family survey
should be made before ,abortion. We
do not ; want . regrets kperhaps : ona
year : later."
The low bidder
An editorial In
La Crosse Tribune ,
It strikes us that the: La Gross*
County Board followed common
sense — as well as the spirit of the
state law requiring bids On public
works — when It awarded the f irst
phase of the new Lakevlew mental
hospital to an out-of-town contrac-
tor.;
The Winona firm was only $150
lower than the next bid , by a La
Crosse construction firm . On a $91 ,-
850 piece of work , that $150 cer-
tainly is penmits , but there's a prin-
ciple Involved.
If a local bidder figures he'll get
the job if he 's close , there 's a na-
tural temptation to leave ri little
extra cushion in his bid .
And once the principl e Is estab-
lished that the home boys are to get
the work if they 're not too far out
of line , out. of town firms — heing
no dummies , nnd knowing the cost
of bid preparations — will stand
aside nnd put their efforts Into areas
whore they can get an even shako.
So bid prices go up some more,
"Buy American " In n fine slo-
gan; so Is ' supporting homo Indus-
try. Hut public . bodies are charged
with Retting tho best price possi-
ble, and the wiy ' to do that is to
keep (lie bidding lively.
iwi^ i^ ^
"IT l6Mt rJECtSSARV fofZ THE WITNESS TO 5PEAK
WiXo THE FL6AIEI2 VASE . ALL <Oi}rl MCPOrWtieS
. ARE lrJ aAiMviaw HtrpE/'
Th mimn A, MnrUn
Fun&AAL. Home.
rormnljf
Inlllew Millln run«rtl Honn
J76 Cil Sarnla • Wlnonn
thona Day at H/alil AU-\ 9AO
Thirtdtl^ dies
asl<<]uestions
_ Over the years — since before Christ — there always
have been conflicts, wars- and men . to fight these wars —nasty, filthy, maiming destruction brought on by greed , 'hale;
and confliction of religious beliefs, in the past , these werefought mainly with material gain in mind --' land masses,ancl loqt, ¦:- ..- ¦ _
In tlie not too distant past, religion as a reason for War
was nonexistent , false ideals were the nohjustification of War.
But behind it , ajl were tiie same old; reasons — gre^d, hatred,
etc., small people dying like giants, nobodies. Their deaths
went unnotified with the exception of those: few 'touched with
tho stigma of heroism. A great niahy were ruined by falsesecurity and the[ short-lived fame of:heroism, never to' be able
to return again to a normal everyday, job,
... - ''' '' . ''ANp .''Tilj ^Nr;^ ihe '''teasoh,-' .'iBlong.k^llh the attitude, beganto change, The nobodies were no; longer willing to take dying
for granted, So the power structure of this country, having
become used to unquestionable obedience on tine part: of this
army, etc., began to take it for granted : That anyv .vvaf started
Would not have its reasons questioned, though few would ad-
mit it. The very thing that was not expected to happen, did
happen. The nobodies began to ask questions. Questions like.
('What are we fighting for with each new order given? and is
this necessary '?" And time after time,:the thing "that has held
democracy above . all others began to disappear.
It's true the American soldier had a reputation for being
the best soldier , because he was well informed — the same
thing that has held the civilian: side of the U^S. together. When
the guys overseas doing the dirty work began to see holes in
the bhings they had been told, doubt began to grow, and for
the first time civil unrest rose its ugly head; basically be-
cause of racial unjustice brought on by the few who protected
it arid the rest who were and still are apathetic to anything
other than that which concerned their own right to live an
undisturbed life. , .:; . ;: ¦; ' ' ':- ¦.';"¦'• '-
.AN&ANOW THJ2 heretof ore sacred office of the highest
position in this country is threatened with the taint of hypo-
crisy, greed, and who knows what else. People are - saying
they're gonna get Nixon. If this should happen; it won't be a
man who has slipped or even a few. The responsibility, rests
on the shoulders of each and every apathetic citizen of this
country , and every thing that it has .stood for over the years.
I cannot say it has all been good, but one has to go to a
country where peop|e have eaten the bark off of trees and
to see children, just barely old enough to speak, living: in
caves- like rats and begging for,ai living, or-smelling the de-
caying flesh of dead bodies rotting in the hot sun, before the
word "American" begins to take on meaning.
.- . '.': The people of / this great country^; just like 
so many in
the past, haye begun to take cars, and beautiful homes ..' for.
granted, along with the possibility of corruption in high
placesk Apathy-.has' propagated its selfish narrow-mindedness;
and self-centeredness info Americans/of ; all creeds, and colors.
The office of . the : President is in violation, not the niam
Each and every tirfie you get a snoot full bf that bad odor
that the wind might blow bi your direction, you should feel
guilty, because it is there.
, BECAUSE OF OUR selfish apathetic attitade, pretty
soon we will be hiring people to vote for vis,' while the rest
of the World looks on iri/happiness or sorrow. The last breath
of freedom is slowly drifting into the past. We must reiiiern-
biff mere will be other presidents to come. Maybe, the tiffice
of the president should be split into three people, if possible,
to alleviate some of the burden of the presidential office from
one man. It is no longer: possible for one man ; to carry the
load.:-- ¦¦. - . '. -: ' :- 'A .. ': . -- '!; - A .
I personally /would hate to be the next one; elected to the
office of the. President. Having held a position of supervisor,
you would never know how easy it is tx> be discoruiected from
what is happening,; especially if those in question were fac-
ing; removal and were in support of the president arid afraid
to tell the truth and yet were forced with getting a nasty job
done. It's like sitting in the middle of a hot bed of coals with a
gun pointed at your head. Which way should you die?
THE QUESTION now la where do-et this nation go- from
here, after the president's office falls — maybe back to the
dark ages of flint stones and arrowB.
What of the ideals that have been identified with democ-
racy and of all the young who have died in past wars, sup-
posedly for the American dream. And last but not least, will
your child or mine ever aspire to the president's office again?
The people are charged * according to foe constitution,with the upkeep of this democracy. Should it fail or fall , it is
for the people and by the people. If not, whose fault do you
think it is? .' . ' . •' .
¦
ABRAHAM L. RICE
Court Volunteers
in new quarters
On June li Volunteers in Court Services, Inc., will move
Into its office in the Red Cross building, thanks to the efforts
of a number of interested people in our community. This or-
ganization , to be known as VICS, is being developed to aid
community rehabilitation through the use of volunteers.
Most of the furnishings for ; this office were contributed by
Winona citizens , and we are most appreciative. In addition,
we feel a special note of thanks is due to the members of the
Teen Corps and the young people from Winona 's two group
homes, tho Main House and the Sanctuary. These young people
have put in many hours of scrubbing, cleaning and painting,
to help our volunteer staff create a practical and attractive
work area. Wo feel thoy deserve a special vote of thanks for
their cont ribution of time and energy,
BRA FLORIN, Secretary
Volunteers In Court Services, Inc.
Official backs
truth probe on
fuel shortage
CHICAGO (AP) - Tho presi-
dent of llm American Oil Co.
(Amoco) snys he will welcome
nn Impnrtlnl . ' investigation Inlo
the fuel slwrlngn lo rosolvo al-
lo«/itions Hint tho Nhortngo IH n
fiction , eonlrlvMl by thn major
oil compnniiiH..
Wnlno .1. Ynnlngton Insuod
Ihe dlnlnmont rncmilly In .rn-
Hponsn lo I'ornnl. ehnrgon by
coiigrcHHrnon InoludliiK- Ki'n,
Adlnl K, Hlovminon III , P-lll,,
llxil Iho fiifl .slinrliii!!' wni man-
HfAduiwI by big dlHlrlbiilors to
fronzo liidopendiiiilH out of IHIHI-
nmn,
Amoco , tho mnrkollng si">-
Hldlnry nf Stimdnrd Oil Cn. ol
imllann , \* Iho niitlon's llilnl-
largest gnwillno dlfilrlbnlor,
"It In Impm'iil lvo Hint we
hflvn public Niopoi nllim In n
nationwide effort to coiwrvn
fuel R If we nro to prevent the
gasoline shortage from worsen-
ing Into a crisis ," Ynrringtoii
snid.
"We cannot, expect, t hat , coop-
eration unless we resolve all
doubts that may have arisen
fro m the sclf-aerving and fnlse
accusations of private brnnd
marketers and other critics
lhal Ihe shortage is fiction .. ,
>»
What did we talk iabout?
WASHING TON- T-;A group of
(is were Hitting around the
dining room : table the other
night when suddenly someone
asked ; "What did people talk
about in (his country before Wa-
tergate?' - k
There was shocked silence. It
was hard for any of us to be-
lieve there was anything before
Watergate ; ' ..-¦
; "Didn't we talk ah'oul meat?"
one of the men asked..
"i; think wc did." one of the
ladies replied , "but I can 't re-
member what we said about it ';"
¦^ *I BELIEVE it liiid to do with
the price of it. Wasn 't there
something about . a . ;boycott?"
someone acided.
¦ v 'That's- correct," a man said.
"We kept saying the price of
Art Buchwald
' : ' ¦ \A . ' '
: '"
:;\
"' : " :\ . ' .
steak was too high. But surely
we talked about other-.' things be-
sides meat. " .
We all started wracking our
brains , .., "¦ A
"Wait; a minute!" a friend
^shouted . "Wasn 't there some-
thing about a rrinesty?"
V "You mean for people in-
volved in Watergate?"
"No , stupid , we talked about
am nesly before Watergate. It
had to do with draft dodgers."
- ¦"it'f i '  funny," a woman said ,
"I " always get : amnesty and
immunity, mixed up." '-':-'
''So does the. President; If it
hadn 't been for: Watergate, Nix
on planned to make a big issue
of amnesty ." k
k"I DON'T recall talking much
about amnesty," another p erson
said; "In our family we talked
about, how McGovern blew the
election;";. •' • • '.'' ¦; "Who's McGovern?" someone
asked. '; ' ¦. ¦¦¦;¦ ' '•¦ '¦'/ ¦.-A
"He was the Democratic can-
didate who rah against Nixon
In the election ." '¦¦'¦. '¦'¦¦
"What election?" .:.
"The presidential election of
J 072. -If it hadn 't: been for. the
election we wouldn't have had
a Watergate,"
"Now it's conning back to me.
McGovern ran: , with an Indian
named Eaglefeather ,"'. . a lady
said1.- . .: :¦:¦¦, :;:.. ¦..
"Eacletbn," her- husband cor-
rected her. ''And be wasn't ah
Indian; He - was. treated for
shock.'' .-¦' - .'
k "He was not treated for shock ,
he was treated with shock.
That's : why whafis^hifl-name
dropped him from the ticket,J'
A "V/ELh, then whn rah with
McGovern?": .
Nobody at the table could re-
member.
. ; "It wasn 't Humphrey," a j mah
said: With assurance. :
"And it Wasn 't Sparkman. !''
: ,;"0h welij it's not important.
Say, I just remembered some-
thing we .talked about before the
Watergate -^impounded fund's!
The President said he was . im-
pounding money Congress had
allocated , and Congress said it
was illegal, ft was a pretty hot
debate -as I recall. *'
was how much financial aid we
should give : to North Vietnam;"
"They were . great k days,"
sprpepnc . said . nostalgically. "I
wonrier if we'll ever see the like
again?"' ' ., . :/ ' ¦
"Do you think. Watergate will:
be Over before .the football sea-
son starts?" . '¦' A ', ¦;
"Are you : kidding? They're
predicting it will go on for 20
years."'. ¦ - ." ¦ j
'^ THAT'S a shame^ because
I' rn going to miss talking about
the Redskins;": -;
' ¦Not as much as.Nixon will."
;"Let's make a pact not to .
tali about Watergate for the
rest, of the evening,"
Everyone agreed. We ale our :
'bod silently. Finally someone
asked , "Has anyone seen 'Deep
Throat'?/' ,; .
No one had. We returned to
our food. Every guest tried to
think of another subject besides
Watergate, . but , «6; one could .' .
"Didn t we talk about - what:
kind of FBI director Patrick
Tlr'ay" would makc7 n . ; r :
"I thought , the big argument
coin* up with one. :
; So we itll left hurriedly after
coffee. , ':¦;•• ^ ': '.r A '< ' -P::
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
' ' ¦ '' } ' ; ;"k' :;-: .
Community Chest to
meet ijri Rushford
RUSHFORD, /Minn. (Specially
-i;;.The annual meeting of the
Rushford and South Rushford :
Ctonxmunity Chest will be held
Tuesday at;8 p.m. at the Tri-
County Electric Cooperatiyo
basement/ : ¦ ' ¦¦¦;
Persons who have donated $1
or rnore 16 the chest are auto>
matically members! All hav^
i been asked to attend the meet-
fine ; " - ¦:, ¦"• '
¦
-A ¦
To the editor
HAMnilltd*, Minn, - •  Four
yoiil h ilolognl.eH from tho Wl-
nonn zone alt muled llio annual
district , convention' nf Iho Lu-
lluiiiin liiiymt'H'H Ixuiguo, held
nt lliimbiirg IHHI. wuchuml,
They wore Hoborl Mnrg, Mln-
nclHkn Sliurl llnll/ini nnd
Vicky Schmilnnil, Uwlston, niul
Karl* Holm, f lovor.
CiinviMillim limine wns ,lub|-
Intu DIHI -- Itojolce In tlio
1,01(1,
Area delegates
attend laymen's
meet at Hamburg
¦^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ "^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ¦^ ^^ ^^ ¦ ¦^¦ ¦¦ ¦^¦ ¦¦liMBIBIiBBSBBHBMIMilBMSSlSBSWS ^
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000^ xD CAVEmi00 ll; Am ^^^mmWMmMmw^  W 
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There comes a time in every store's life when if- has to give up some of its old reliable tenants . This is caused
by fa ctories discontinuing models, slightly soiled or marred pieces, or certain numbers that just haven't found a
home.
NO GIMMICKS... NO GIVE-AWAYS... JUST GREAT VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE!
_^-_—--- _^_—-—-- _---—---— _-_-_. BY QUALITY NAMES LIKE THESf> «M-MiHMMM i.M-MHMMMMM .HMMBMM iiiM.
* BROYHILl * FLEXSTEEL + FUTORIAN * STRATFORD + iANE * DREXEL
ic THOMASVILtE + KING KOIL * STIFFEL * BASSETT * HOWELL -*- BERKLINE
+ AMERICAN DREW * LEWITTES * PAOL1 * LLOYDS *- MERSMAN * LIVON * BRADLEY
'¦iii^MHni s^isHHs^Hsasisaasfiis s^asMsMnns ^Ms s^^ HHnsj s^isaMs s^^ ^
I B^  I HERE IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING! I ^^  1
RECLINERS lan. 0ak Bedroom Suife. r^nn nn LOV E SEAT
- REG. $213.00 - Reg. $565. Now |ust WTO.UU - REG. $294.00 -
$i*)O00 $17000
I mm i W  
Broyhil! Pecan Bedroom Suite. 
CA01 Aft \ M j M
Reg. $618.00. Floor Sample Special ^I^ AtUU 
W
I King Koll Spinal Guard Full Size  ^4 
*\A% AA I I
FLEXSTEEL MODERN M(|ttresse$ & Fpundations. Reg $198,0O.  ^ l^iS.UU 
"VON
SOFA SOFAV W I  " Queen Size Spinal Guard Mattresses & IM O A A A w w «  ¦-_ REG $350.00 - FoundoHons. Reg. $269.00. Now-Set $189 aUU - *»• *«6.00 ~$n o QOO 50 0 0^0^F JT ^m Twin Size Spinal Guard Mattresses S € 1 1 (2 (lift Am\m JaW AmW
Foundations. Reg. $179.00. Now—Set *^*5!
s:5KI
I King Koil Hollywood Ensemble: Twin Size Mattress, Box Spring tf AA AA
PAIR OF BASSETT _ . _. . , u .. . ,. c . , \jk OS.U lf L,VONFrame and Choice of Headboard. Floor Sample Special *f 'mr m wmm w^n
CHAIRS . .,, „ , „ , . . . . - ru . am**.a*,em mm. 
CHAIR
Lewittes Party Poker Table & 4 Chairs. iT^AA A A
REG. $321.00 PAIR 
Reg. $551.00 Now $399 .00 
- REG. $226.00 -
$1OQ00 i $1O Q00
I # O R l,oyds 36"x48" x60"x72" Table & 6 Chairs. <£1 AQ iXSk ¦ Mm, JaW
Reg. $220.00. Now ^1*»*IBIUV
I FLEXSTEEL i "^ el1 36»x48" 3<60" Table * 4 Deluxe CT1 f Q AA I BASSETT
fkAPIl Spokeback Chairs. Reg. $181.00 «|F4Ji^siVV A ^««SOFA SOFA
HERCULON COVER Berkline Contemporary Recliner. $1AQ A6) — REG S305 00 -
REG. $440.«30 Reg. $264.00. Floor Sample Special! •*?*¦»•#iW ' *  I
$0 ^ ^
fAQQ 
Broyhill Hex or Square lamp Tables. C CQ QC 199 I¦ . ¦MM ' AW - AW Real Savings here. Now just . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . *r *aw&K<aW +4} |
¦ . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ Large Library Units — 2 Doors & 3 Shelves. 
 ^
CO A A I I I
BROYHILl Now priced from ju$, . y : , . ; . . , . ; , . : ' , >P 3 .^UV BASSETT
TUlI uUrA Broy hill Avocado French Provincial Chair; rf» TCI All VlfAlK
— REG. $449.00 — Reg. $162,00. Spedall . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .   ^ ; f5PiU.U — REG. $149.00 —
$0 ^ iQOO Broyhill Extra Long Colonial Sofa. C '^JCI f%(% S^JlQOO
A m m MWi W [ :  A ; Reg. $419.00. Our low |ow Speciall ^fca^iVW ;
: \ M j a T -' ' ' ' E
IMMBMMMMMWM ^MMWMMMMHMMHM. ¦ . . , ' '  , '
¦ ¦ . - . «^ il "^"MSSB™^MiliSSiWS«S W^SMSSlS»«S»M W^S«MSS*SS«*S»«SSSSSSSiS
.ptNHIMHWMNSMMBMMSMH WMMSMMMn . ¦M(«MHWMMM« (HMMMMM *MWSHSWIiHSH S^M |MB«M«MM«MaMnMSMMnM«MH ^KMMMMMMM«« MMM^NS^ SSSSSSMM^MMMSaiHSMOTSMMMMMNiSISSNMSSSSMSSSMSSSSSSHW '
FLEXSTEEL
^ 
- . ' TABLE LAMPS CHECK THE BARGAINS W^TFur Love Seal AND 0DD IM 0UR ii^^ L.r^- REG $328 00 - niui uuii .i uun ACCESSORIES
S+ mrSafX QO 
OCCASIONAL TABLES BASEMENT DEPT. AA°/ HFF!199 GREATLY REDUCED: SAVE NOTHING BUT MONEY! 40/o llrr.¦ M M. ALL OTHERS REDUCED 15%
I I I  | ' I n  < ' i n i !«^^ ^««i^Wi™iB »^»«Bi««» «^MB««»«M B^««M»S I I I  i |i 
' i ' " i ——~.¦— '
THIS LISTING IS JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS WE HAV E MARKED DOWN! HURRY!
OF COURSE YOU'LL SAVE IF YOU HAUL IT YOURSELF! YES . .. WE DO TAKE TRADE-INS! COME 'N SAVE!
-r 
^
JNQNA r 
yj 
n 
IN 11 
u a IT . -
PHONE 452-3145 "FURNISHINGS OF ACCLAIM ARE FOUMD AT 166 MAIN" 166 MAIN ST.
• OPEN 9-9 MON. * FRI. — S/AT. 9-5 •
M2seelcHoi$^
dairy^ pri^ s  ^f if/e
. SPRING GROVE, Minn. —
There are 22 candidates for the
title of : 1973 Houston County
Dairy Princess. The coronation
will be held in thei Spring
Grove City Park at 3:30 p.m.
June 17 as a part of the June
Nickel Dairy : Day k '¦ '¦¦' .
. Coronation.ceremonies will be
performed by the reigning Prin-
cess/Kay . .of the Milky Way
and Houston County Dairy Prin-
cess,' , Miss. Madge : Stapleton,
Caledonia .; "
THE DAY'S activities Will in-
elude a butter churriihg .contest
and ; a marching band; .' ' ."¦
.Contestants are:¦¦';
Pat .:::'We.iser,;k- -i'8|\ - Iiak,k'
,Cres.-
cent , daughter of Mr. and -Mrs.
Al. Weiser,. sponsored by ' . Al's
Concrete Products.
Janet 1*. Bunge, ' 17,:; Spring
Groye, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Biirige, sponsored
by Spring Grove Veterinarian
Clinic.
P. Wieser J. Bunge ..- .¦¦¦. ¦"i/t. Troendtle P. Schleich
\k J. Wiegrefe J. Otterness Q. Rosaaen k:  K. Bauer
J. Ideker J. Massman B. Lewis A. Beneke
. Mary . Troendle, .17, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Troendle,
Spring Grove, Tollefsrud Surge,
Patricia M. Schleich, 17, Hok-
ah, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Schleich , Potter Cheese Fac-
tory.
Jean Wiegrefe, 17, Caledonia,
¦ K. Klein C. Oseth B. Frank J. Dierson :
/sNKsass&sgKaaiKfti^  ^ MgmMmgimmtmmammTM ix &msms&sssmx&s® v:«:<z*&™mH8£saMtwM
B. Schuttemeier Ji Meyer D; Lapham S. Oseth
Mr. and. Mrs. Lester Wiegrefe,
Houston County Farm Bureau.
Joyce Otterness, 17* Spring;Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ot-
terness, Ellingson Elevator.
Genette Rosaaen, 17, Spring
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rosaaen , Onsgard State Bank.
Karen Bauer , 17, Caledonia,
• ¦: .' . "S. Dociy ¦¦..' N. Wilhelm.:
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 'Bauer,
Caledonia Veterinarian Service.
Jean Ideker, 18j Hokah, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ideker , Tri-
State Logging, Hokah., ; , .
Julie kMassmari, 18, ' Caledon-
ia , Mr. and Mrs. Laverne .Mass-
man, Moorman . Manufacturing
co.k ' r A- ' ^ A 
'A A
Beth Lewis, 18,- Caledonia,
Mr., and Mrs. .Robert J.kLew-
isV Schroeder , Schroeder Jewel-
ry^ Caledonia, k
Ami . :Beheke, 18-, Caledonia ,
Mr. . and k Mrs. Walter Ben-
eke, Eitzen State Bank, k
Karen Klein, 18, Caledonia ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord : Klein,
LandkO'Lakes.;
Christine Oseth, 19, Caledon-
ia, Mr. and Mrs. .' Norman
Oseth, Caledonia Haulers.
Barbara Frank, 18, Caledon-
ia , Mr. " and > Mrs. - Jerome
Frank, Bouquet's Dress Shop.
-.'¦¦ Jean Dierson, 20,. Caledonia,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dierson,
Sprague National Bank; k
Barbara , Schuttemeier, 18,
Caledonia , Mr. and Mrs, Fre-
mont .kk Schuttemeier , Wiebke
Produce, Eitzen.
Judith Meyer, 18, Caledonia ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd kMeyer,
Link's Dairy and Refrigeration,
Caledonia. •'.; Deborah Lapham, Caledonia,
17,; Mr... arid Mrs. .Lyle Lapham,
Brady's Elevator. .'"' ¦'- •
, Saiidy Oseth, Caledonia, .18,
Mr., and Mrs. Norman Osethj
Production Credit Association,
Caledonia.
Sharon Doely, 17, ' ¦.•¦Spring
Grove, Mr. and Mrs; Arlen
Doely, Meadowland Dairy.
Nancy Wilhelm , 20, Caledonia ,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilhelm,
CBS Homes, La Crescent.
Open forum slated
for Council meet
The public will be given an
open forum in Monday night's
special resumed meeting ot tha
Winona City Council.
The meeting recessed last
Monday to consider a new co-
operation agreement with the
Housing and . Redevelopment
Authority (HRA) on local down-
town renewal shares will in-
clude open discussion of gar-
bage and refuse disposal,
Councilmen are faced with ex-
piration of the current contract
with Refuse Disposal Service,
Inc., La Crosse, Wis., June SO
and the possibili y of a one-year
trial at a "hahds-off" garbage
and refguse policy.
The council could decide , on
an administration recommenda
lion , to become more involved
in disposal. Currently the city
uses lax money to pay Refuse
Disposal for garbage pickup
only and property owners ar-
range trash disposal thorn-
Belves.
The forum called , by M ayor
Normnn E. Indall Is not B for-
mal public hearing, It's set for
7 p.m . nt. city hnll.
May in Lake City
was a wet month
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Speclnl)
— Tho month In May In T,nke
City was a wet one.
Went her watcher Orhnrdt
Witt ruporlnd thai. 7:011 Inches
of rn in fell during tho 3l- (fny
period. Normnl precipitation for
May iR 4.(Hi .
Meii.surnhlo rnlnfnll dampened
Lnkn City on 15 different days,
with the hoavlftHt rnln noted
May J , wliiw 3.45 inches loll,
Mny of 107/! Wns n dry month
wilh only H.Vfi Inch of precipi -
tation recorded .
O/i Jinn? 4 , n 'JA hmir rnln men-
Hiircd .III! inclie.s lo get .linin pre-
cipil.iitloi i off fo a good fllnrt ,
Witt snid.
SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
BedtftteHectfwith
a Portable Fan
from KedOwL*p^ o^^^
* -» ¦ .^ ^ ^^S&
*
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JET AIR
20 inch FAN
3 SPEEDS FOR ALL COOLING COMFORT
TJ88I^ TT
G.E, 3 SPEED, 5 BLADES FOR aUICT PERFORMANCE
20 inch $TiAA
FAN ¦ r^ I™¦ *¦ ^•••• • •• • •aaaaaaaa  + a m mamaamm a\\\\\\m\\\ M
|Rfi |i:pB H INCH, 2 SPEED
.mKm BREEZE $lAftfiH^ Pl nnY ¦ Ix00WtiW A^ JS. -M% \mm\m9mm.* I M—|ffl|^ ««5 ]^ **^^ ^^ * ••••••••••• I ¦¦
f
Oscillatinq$i/\ooFAN lOW
¦'¦' ' ¦ " ¦ ¦"¦ ¦ I —^ -^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Father's Day is June 17<h
Great Gift Ideas for Dad!
£*£ THIS WEEK .... ALL OUR _^W Reg. 3.99 MEN'S SHIRTS mdj
M& ml Terryi In this HUGE GROUP! WJ/MM m\m\ I § j l^  \|\
m m SHOP OUR MEN'S GIFT BAR ^HW T^i ¦ FOR HUNDREDS OF 
^^ ^^ ^
^
U FATHER'S DAY ^
•MMMMWIW^MWWWAWWW ¦ J I I H ^^  
SvWWWWWVWHAMWUWWIK
¦ta|^ ^^ ^^ kH k^g H^ HHI^^^BHi
Suits ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ i^^ i M ^^ m^W^ ^** 
Tacs
(zlppered tops & W ^m ^^M I ^mr 
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Trempealeau Go
a I locates funds
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Trempealeau County federal
revenue funds of $211,201 were
allocated by Trempealeau Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors in ses-
sion Tuesday.
Tlie allocation approved :
$55,000, public safety ; $50,000,
environmental protection ; $56,-
'.:()!, public transport:! , ion; $30-
000, health , nnd $20,000 for fi-
nancial administration costs.
A LETTER from tlie General
Drivers and Helpers Union , Eau
Claire , Wis., written on behalf
of County Sheriff' s Department
omployes concerning changes In
wages, hours , nnd working con-
ditions , wns rcferrred to Roman
Feltes, district attorney, for
further study.
Supervisors approved the
county's joining the La Crosse
Library System, and appropri-
ated $11,708 to b« used for the
services.
Dog damage claims approved
were $12.50, Gary Sonsnlla , Ar-
cadia; $R0, Florence Swiggum.
Ettrick , and $28, Lnrry Zinger ,
Eleva.
Also approved were member's
claims for $2,5(50; and $4!)f) to
Wnyne Holte , county sheriff , for
mcnls and transportat ion from
April 16 through June 3.
•Knrl Ryder , Trempealeau,
told supervisors the county will
receive in excess of $100,000 for
a progra m of nutri tion for the
elderly to bo established soon.
Ryder chains the county com-
mittee on aging,
THE COUNTY hns boon as-
sured three years fundin g Ihe
program and the slnlo has ap-
proved five sites in the county,
he snid.
Following liis report , supervi-
sors approved tlio sum of $1,-
O(io , wiinlmrsj ihli '  lo llm counly
when the funding is received ,
t.0 hire a director f or  Iho pro-
gram. Tlie director will lmvn
office spnee In tli e counly court-
house.
¦
Different types
of lightning
Weatherlore
By WILLIAM B. BENDEL
(Special to the Sunday News)
During a thunderstorm, parts of the thunderclouds and
various objects on the ground become either positively or
negatively charged. When the difference between two oppo-
sitely charged areas becomes great enough to break down
the insulating air separating them, an electrical discharge
occurs.
We see the result of this discharge in the form of cloud-
to-cloud or cloud-to-ground lightning, and they may take on
different appearances.
Most of us are familiar with the brilliant lightning bolt
which zig-zags across the sky or strikes earthward. Thia is
streak lightning. If it forms branches as it streaks across
the sky, it is called forked lightning.
Sheet lightning results when in-cloud flashes are hidden
from our view, but seem to light up the whole cloud.The term heat lightning is sometimes used to describe
the flickering of light that occasionally occurs on the horizon
on hot summer evenings with no visible thunderclouds. Thislight may be a reflection of lightning from thunderstorms be-
low the horizon.
Finally, there Is the uncommon phenomenon of ball light-
ning. Many theories have been put forth in attempts to ex-
plain mis unusual occurrence, but none of them can do socompletely.
Though scientists can't explain what it is, or how or why
It is formed, they can give a pretty good description of it
Ball lightning has been reported as the cause of an oc-
a bright reddish-yellow sphere about the size of a large grape-
fruit. Most observations take place during periods ot normal
lightning activity, and many people have reported seeing the
ball lightning inside their homes. Its existence is brief , usually
less than five seconds.
Ball lightning has been reported as the cause of an oc-casional fire or melted wiring, but such reports are rare.
Next week: Clues to Past Climates.
(Got a question about the weather or a weather-rela-
ted problem ? Write to Weatherlore in care of The Daily
News.)
Swimming lessons
set at Lake City
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Swimming lessons for chil-
dren ages eight and up will be
sponsored by the American Hed
Cross and the Lake City Recre-
ation program ,
Tlie first session, for students
with last names beginning A
through M , will be held June IB-
22. The second session, for those
with last names beginning with
N through '/,, has been schedul-
ed July 0-13,
Children who have not alrea dy
signed up for the lessons at the
school may still do so until Wed-
nesday. They may pick up reg-
istration Information at the
Lake City School; District 813
office.
Students will be notified in
advance as to exact time of
their respective classes.¦ . ¦ . p '
WORM CASES REPORTED
MEXICO CITY (A.P) - So-
nora State , in Northern Mexico
reported 701 cases of screw
worm in nnimnls during a re-
cent one-month period , com-
pared with 557 cases during a
similar period last year , the
government announced.
Pijccadilly $01^
X grand opening has boon
scheduled ' tentatively for June
22-23 at The
Plccadijly gift
shop in its hew
and remodeled
quarters at: 79
Plaza East, k
Owned a h  d
o p e r a t e d
by Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Nis-
salke, the shop
has beenkhibved
to the former
Northern States
Power Co. building Iroin''- '¦ its
basement location at 152 Main
st.kvk ,.;•
¦' -¦ '' •: .• ''
¦
• ' /kk i. A- / . ;¦¦. :
THE PICCAlMlLLY Is the
first occupant of the building
purchased earlier this year by
Jack N. Walz, 225 E. Broad-
way, with other - areas in the
two-story structure ; to .be devel-
oped for other; commercial oper-
ations.; . .
The gift shop will occupy the
front ground floor . portion : pf
the; building that formerly hous-
ed . Northern States' merchan-;
dize display area . and . collec-
tion office.. :. \ k¦ It will also utilize a portion of
the basement for inventory, stor-
age. : A . " :-; '¦¦
, Mrs. Nissalke, the . former
Renee Walz who has operated;
the' Piccadilly in Winona since
1969, says the; new quarters per-
mit the shop :to. expand sub-
stantially its lines of gift
'Items.:-¦¦ • • ' -.. .
A bridal registry and a gour-
met cookware section a re
among ; the new additions to the
firm 's operations. '. ';
¦In the front show window fair
Ing the Plaza is a sampling of
different items to be found in
the store. "'¦;¦• ' ¦' '
: Along :the front west wall are
collections of coffee mugs and
wine bottles, behind Which" is a
wall display; of je welry, includ-
ing lockets, chains, rings and
earrings , hand-crafted and of
sterling. ' ¦¦, ,-. ' ¦;.'.'.;• ¦•..
THE SOUTH PORTION of
the west wall Is. devoted to
spice and towel Yacks and sta-
tionery. ::;.':-
. Extending along the ' rear of
the shop is a balcony on which
are displayed gourmet enamel
cookware, cutting boards, cook-
ing utensils, k condiment' . ..'sets;
casseroles, cloth place* mats,
smocksk and aprons.
Immediately below the ele-
vated section are hand-thrown
pots for . cooking, including a
roaster in the,form of a . chick-
en, vk 'kVyk v ;
. Fronr the south , along; the
east wall are tea sets, juice
glasses, casseroles; and cooking
utensils which .can be combin-
ed for kitchen decor.
, Thke east side also features
coasters; posters—most of them
with modern themes—statues,
vases, folk-type craft work
adorned with straw flowers;
bandies, bedspreads and multi-
colored wall hangings.
MEMBERS OF The Plccar
dilly staff include Mrv and Mrs.
Nissalke, her mother, Mrs, Jack
N. Waiz , Miss "Lii iiretia Heise
and Mrs. Jeff Sursejy . .
.Mrs. Nissalke j iiiys that the
interior remodeling, for, the
most purti was;a iumil y project;
with at number of prelim inary
sketches; . .some based on '¦'¦ sug-
gestions of 'friends';. ' . -made be-
fore actual construction began.
. She observes, "We built ' our
own showcases becausek we
couldn 't find a type that re-
flect;. the relaxed atmosphere
.we were trying to achieve artd
the shelves- are <>i'•'
¦ fre e and airy
design of natural wood', and
glass that can . be moved from
one. area to another." . .
Trips are made throughout the
United States to; obtain, new and
different ;gift items.
During the grand opening,; the
owners expect to have a crafts-
man at the shop creating;cus-
tom made earrings. . .¦;•
; kNEW -SHCMP .;•'.-,' ;.; Mrs. Walz and Gary ¦
Nissalke, a co-owner of The Piccadillyy in-
spect a candle with tripod base at tine candle
center of ¦th^'k'^ t
;'-shop;k^e;.. 'Piccad>Uy''T.i«;
the first occupant of the former Northern
States Power Co. building purchased by Jack
K; Walz for dyelopment as a downtown com-
mercial center. ¦ ; • ' ;.- .
, GIFT NOOK . . .  A focal point of the- ¦
Piccadilly gift shop in its new quarters, at
79 Plaza East is this balcony area at the
rear of the i gift shop. Mrs, Jack N. Walz,
store .manager , stands in the elevated area
in which gourmet cookware items are dis-
played. (Sunday News photos)
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Navy takes aim
ai California
tattoo parlors
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -
"Tattoo City" is getting a little
fire from the Navy.
Capt. William Carson; chief
of dermatology at San Diego
Naval Hospital , wants the state
to close the dozens of tattoo
parlors in the city.
"New York has done It, and 1
I'm surprised that a state as
progressive as California has
made no move to stop it , said
Carson.
As the site of a major Navy
base, San Diego has been
called "Tattoo City" since
World War II and thousands of
sailors have used . the parlors.
Hut. Carson snid many often
chock Into the hospital right
after getting tattoos.
"Tlmy do not seem to realize
that a tattoo Is 11 permanent
disfiguration ... as far ns in-
fection goes , it ' s Just- something
you don 't see," ho snid , noting
Hin t, th o Nnvy has n prngrnm to
remove unwante d (nitons.
Doc Webb , who hns boon In
tlio tattoo business 40 yours ,
.says his shop is visited period-
ically by slate health in-
spectors . 'And , ho snid service-
men account for only half his
business. Tho rest include wom-
en and businessmen,
Today's most popular lotto is
one of '.lesiiH ChrlHl , Webb said.
Hut despite the protest , tat-
toos nnd sailors m-oni destined
to go on,
A 'A'l-ycar-iilri sullor from
hmg Heiich who/I dentif ied him-
self only as Clem says h« set n
poiwmii'l goal of B2 InttooH , 0110
for every month ho'll HIXUK I In
thn Nnvy. Ho has OXTCKM IIH I that
iilre imly ,
The draft of a ship Is vnrllc/il
dis! mire, from wntorl lnn to low-
est pari, below walor.
Little ihing like
a London transfer
doesn't halt man
SAN TMKGO (AP I -• Capt,
Kenneth H. Cl nrk has never
missed n weekend with his
Nnvy reserve uni t , nnd he
wasn't' Roing to let a little thing
like n I ransfor to Ij ondon Hpoil
hi .s record ,
Onco a month , (Clark , 50, files
13,000 miles round-trip bet ween
I/milon niul San Diego to com-
mand 7ii() follow pnrl-llnio sail-
ors on the naval nlr roservo
unit ' sta ff at. North Island Nnvnl
Air Sin tlon. lie 's been ' innkang
tlie flights , nl his own expense ,
since Ills I iiis Angelos -haHcd
norospiico firm Innwferred him
to Loiidim in December.
Knrllor in Ids Nnvy enreer ,
Clnrk commuted brlwoo n IJ(I.S
Angeles nnd (!rosso Ho, Mich ,,
Nnvnl Air SUil lon for throe
years,
"It' s Just part of my respon-
sibility ns skipper lo make
thoso drill* regiil/irly," ho nays.
(Compiled by Parents Alert)
MONDAY
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim , 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym , 3:15-0:45 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center , 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Mon-
day through Friday.
l()th-12th grade, YMCA , open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA , open gym, 3:15-8:48 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday.
7th-12th grade, YMCA , Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation , .3:15-4:15 p.m, and 6:15-8:45
p.m.
7lh-12tb grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
l?.th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7lii-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
TUESDAY "*
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 8:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA , 7 p.m.
7th-9tb grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m ., coed. '
7th-9th grade , YMCA junior high gym night , 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9lh grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,
coed.
7th-12th grade , YMCA , trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-leen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
10tb-12th grades, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, open gym YMCA, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., boys only.
7hh-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 9 a.in.-9 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
Winona youth
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ENERGY
CRISIS
DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
Suva on FUEL OIL «nd ELECTRICITY by hnvlng your
furnncr, nlr duett and burner denned NOW I
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your homo will ba mor* plensnirt nnd cornfortnbln with *
duit-frt* hfAtlng «yit«m. Our powerful Turbo-Jet
Vnciium ooti Iha dirt without men, fui» or duit.
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E. 8th Ptiona 452-3402
BAY ST. LOUIS , Miss, (AP )
- TIKI firs t clrlfli i i K liiiiilcil . cn-
piioity buoy luiH IIIHMI delivered
to NASA' s' Mississippi Test F«-
cilily hero , by Mn( {iinvox.
Tlio buityK will l>« used hy
NASA's Niilioiml Dnln JUtoy
Conlor mulor (lie Nntlonnl
Oronnic nml Atniospliorlc Ad-
minlBlrnllim In nn nconn Kiir-
vl 'lllnnoc proKi'iitn to Imjirovo
Inlorniil ioiml wcivllirr pr«-
illcllnn. II will nisi ) lie used for
n loiiH'loi in sludy of ocoiiule
condllloim.
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By C, GORDON HOLTB
Sniiday News Staff Writer
ROLLINGSTONE, Minti.--
. . A ceiling-high pink giraffa
with yellow spots."... .ai oner
ring circus per/prming un-
der a red and . white strip-
ed tent. . k .Snoopy, Charley
Brown arid other : cartoon
characters, .k.a life - size
painting of a Minnesota
Vikings football , player in
purple k and white unl-
fiirm;" .. .'- ..V-
All remain as reminders
to future students.: at; Holl-
ingstorie Elementary School
of a six month• art project
undertaken by pupils in
Rollingstone art classes
during the past year.
THE MELANGE of ronr-
als' .that covers the . wall
areas of the second-floor
room :in which Miss Sue
Johnson, an elementary art
instructor in schools of Wi-
nona k; Independent : District
861, teaches, weekly ;' : art
classes .' is the product of
work done by some 140
children in the second
through sixth grades from
mid - November until the
end of the.school year.. , .
The mural - painting. Miss
Johnson explains, was . an
impromptu consequence of
a: reassignment of rooms
during the fall quarter of
the year.
Miss . Johnson; who In-
structs children in art for
50-minute weekly periods in
each grade, recalls that at
the beginning of the year
music, - audio-visual and art
activities were combined in
one room.
k "It was decided that with
all ot the materials we use,
it would be better if art
classes had a/ separate rooni
and we got ' a very, small
room across the hall," she
says. "I : asked : kif we
couldn't have a larger
room and all of a. sudden
one morning k I came to
school at about ;. 7 in the
morning and sjound all the
tables, chairs and art sup-
plies missing." •:
HER ttRST thought was
that . the materials and
equipment had beea" . "rfe--
•Doyedk;vtempprarilyk- ,- '--nVpm
the room for a kPTAk meet-
ing the night before. '/¦¦¦''¦''T; started : tp search the
building and /when I got up-
stairs T found all of the ta-
bles and chairs set up in
this nice, big room and iny
art supplies put away, in a.
nearby closet" she relates.
''I realized they'd :¦ made
the move during; the ni^ht
and was. so excited that
we'd finally ; have a large
rooni in which to work ."
'¦¦ She was somewhat less
than enthusiastic, however ,
about the "kind of ¦nonde-
script , blah , creani paint on
the walls" and asked the
children..- .'if they'd / like to
paint the room. /
'They went for it right
away and wanted . to - go
right out and get some cans
of paint .ahd start slopping
it on the ¦ walls,'' Miss^ John-
son remembers, - '.. - .'.'I .-¦ told
them that wasn't the . idea;
that we'd do paintings on
the walls and they liked
that idea even more. - I
thought kit was a good idea
to get them: involved ;in an
activity in which; they'd de-
velop skills in art and still
: CTEAT1NG.A- JUNGLE.vv-Miss Sue Johnson, an ele-L: inentary; art instructor of: the schools of Winona ¦ Independent
; District 861, supervises three of her second-grade; pupils
at Rolh^gstonte Elementary School while, they , paint a jungle
scene as part; of a series of murals decorating the walls of
::the . school's" art room; From left ; Dean Kalmes, son. of Mr.
and.Mrs. James Kalmes; Bobby Siebenaler , son of Mr. and
Mrs; Paul Siebenaler, and Chakryl Swanson, daughter of Mr. ;
and Mrs. Ray Swanson, (Sunday News photos)
be, doing ' ."" something . they
really enjoyed. '' ; .
; The first . step was to
assign each class a .wall
area on which they 'd work.
¦:¦ THEN; / AFTER/ each
class had agreed on the
theme for 'the mural; it '.wish-
ed1 to create , ./individual
drawings of figures arid
scenes were made on paper
to be incorporated later in-
fo the general , theme. ';.' . .
; After the overall arrange-
ment ; had been established ,
the' ..drawings-' were' out lined
on; the . walls and the mur-
als developed.
The second grade selected
the jungle as; the theme .for
the' mural on its assigned
porfioh o.f the wall.; • ".
The children , painted in
addition' ' ,to ..; 'th e- giraffe , a
large brown bear , a .monkey
beside a green banana tree
an orange-striped lion , red
and ; . green turtles and ,; a
large . green blade of jungle
'gi-ass.;'_
; A CIRCUS was the . Mhcme
for the second-graders who
combined their , talents to
paint the tent under which
the ringmaster is seen; di-
recting such performers as
a V woman on . a horse,
clowns and; . a .  trick dog
through their routines. '¦'.:¦
; A. white background Was
painted by the ,fourth grade
for .a  winter scene that fea-
tures, a , lightk blue skating
rink ;.oii which three peo-
ple - are /' skating, snowmo-
bilers on: a hill , and four
large; sttbwmen with black
hats and coal eyes;
;jOne group of fourth-grad-
ers also .fashioned a word
tree- with colored -words- ,—
such as hip, love, /  peace,
neat and happiness — taking
the place - , of leaves, and
a . smiling; brown squirrel
peering out through a hole
in the tree.
Summer activities were
delineated by the fifth
grade students " who; paint-
ed panels showing motor-
cyles racing, a swimming
pool with people swimming
or ftoating on inriertiibeSj
a camper on its way to a
picnic ;. and k k  river on
which a boat carries two
fishermen through a' school
of colorful fishv ;
AGAINST A light green
background; the sixth grade
class painted a number of
famihar cartoon: characters
as Well as a .;scene of a
basketball game — with the
players : wearing /springs on
the soles of their i'shoes -f-
ahd the. Viking football play-
er. -. .. .' ¦. :- -¦¦ . - . ¦; ' . :.-
Miss Johnson believes the
project generated ; a high
level of enthusiasm among
the 'children ''who: lilced to
be doing something , differ-
ent from many , of the tra-
ditional art exercises."
They ; gave the impression
they could "hardly wait for
art class to begin so they
could-get hack -.tp work on
their project. The parents
who . have '..visited, school /also
seemed to be impressed by
the work 'and; I guess we all
feel , we've done something
for .the school,". she said.
'":¦ ¦": CIRCUS SCENE . . k' Third-giaders; sef-
lected the circus as the theme for their por-
tion of•;' the mural that covers the four walls /
of. &he room and . was developed in art classes
from mid-November until the end of the school :
yeat'v About 40. students in- the' second, through
sixthk grades. participated.. Painting. the circus
tent and figures of performers/ are Verna
;S'wanson (standing on the chair) , daughter of
/ Mr. and Mrs, .Kaymond Swanson;. Debbie
Hengel: (holding the box' of paints) , daughter
of Mr; and Mrs. Thomas N. Hengel, and Shelly
: Wileykdaiighter. of Mr , ,  and ' Mrs. Clem Wiley.
Farm
¦ /WASHINGTONk (AP) "'-_ The
Senate has ". ipassed : over-
whelmingly a farm bill opposed
by the -..;¦. Nixon administration,
tyingk to it a ;$20 ,000-per-farmer
annual subsidy limit criticized
in the House. ,. ' ' :;
Friday's 78-9 vote came after
four days, of debate. The legis-
lation was ' sent to the House
.where- Chairman W. R.: Poage
of the Agriculture Committee,
and Hep. B. F. Sisk, chairman
of. its. ' Cotton /Subcommittee,-
said Friday they were bitter
about: the . $20,000 subsidy ceil-
ing, k; .: -.. ; 
¦
P*age of Texas, and Sisk ,: a
Californian/ said -it might be
better '.. to abandon the . legisla-
tion .altogether and return to an
earlier farth program they said
was fairer to farmers. The two
are Democrats. , ; :
. . ' the $20,000 ceiling would : ' re-
place the present . $55,000 limit
per crop for: each grower, k
The proposal was offered:by
Sen.; Birch Bayh, D-Ind., who
said, it would .save; up to $200
million a year and / would not
hurt family farmers. Only, big
corporate . growers would , lose,
he contended. His amendment
was adopted 45 to 37. .'.• '¦'
But. Sen. Herman ,E, Tal-
madge, D-G-a., floor manager
for the: bill ,.said it would wreck
the new farm program in the
bill. ./ k :, /;/
. That prttgram depends on in-
centives to growers, to produce
big. crops to meet heeds of U.S.
consumers as well as foreign
nations' which buy from this
country, he said, declaring that
large as well as small growers
must have incentives,
k The principal provisions in
the bill would set up a program
designed to guarantee high in-
comes td producers while riot
hurting consumers.; . . ;
It is based on .a target pri ce
concept for the . major com-
modities—wheat, feed grains
and cotton—to be set near the
present high market ,levels. -
v" If prices remain, high during
the five-year /period ¦¦¦( 1974-78)
covered by the bilt, there would
be no, government payments; to
farmers; '. - ,
. But if prices drop because of
high production , loss of export
markets or other factors, the
growers would receive subsidy
payments to make up. the dif-
ference between their, sales re-
turns and the target price.
Administration officials had
contended" this/; program could
be ruinously expensive. .
They also argued that it . con-
flicts . with President .Nixon's
I recommendation that farm /sub-'[sidies be phased out over the
; next three .years .. ; :'
this proposal was: voted . on
by the Senate Thursday as an
amendment , tp the bill but was
rejected 80-14. .
The Senate also added to the
bill an : amendment by Sen. Ed-
ward - M:. . Kennedy, D-Mass.,
that would rehiove, obstacles to
the receipt of food stamps by
additional millions : of , : poor
people; ; 'v
-. He said that ; 15 million now
use the stamps but that iO. mil-
lion more who are eligible do
hot . receive thern, .
Also, adopted/ was ah amend-
ment by Sen: William Prox-
mire, D-Wis.,;to prohibit use of ,
foreign currencies generated by.
the Food for /Peace pfograra
for military purposes.
He said $2 billion of such cur-
rencies had been spent on pur-
chase of military equipment or
defense training by foreign
countries since the program be-
.gan. ' " ' k ; - ¦  ,:y , ;' ;, ": ;,
In the year ahead ,, however ,
only South Vietnam and Cam-:
bodia were slated to use^ their
currencies for this/ purpose , he
said, Proxcmire said his amend-
ment ..would cut off $162, million
of such spending by these two
.cdLihtries.. ¦: ,/// .¦;; . /
a^e&drch^conWnt/eS i/i
powered-u^
SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP)  — With thejr spaceship
power replenished: Skylab's as-
tronauts Saturday planned one
(rf their heaviest research days.
Charles iConrad Jr., Dr. Jo-
seph P, Kerwin and Paul J.
Weitz scheduled continuing
medical studies, three sessions
with a set . of solar telescopes
and an earth resources study
over a narrow strip from the
state of Washington to northern
South America
fhey conducted limited ex-
periments ; Friday, ,':¦ devoting
much of their time to cleaning
up the space station following
Thursday 's space walk.
Conrad and Kerwin wrapped
and stowed the suits , tools ,
ropes and tethers they used in
the outside excursion that freed
a stuck solar panel and pro-
vided a large source of elec-
tricit y for the station. .
Until that time, the orbiting
jab suffered from a power
shortage and the. astronauts
had to" curtail, experiments.- -
But with/the panel capable of
providing, up to 3,000 watts —
nearly double the previous pow-
er supply ' '¦— space agency offi-
cials said the astronauts should
be able to operate at full sched-
ule , during the remaining 13
days of their 2R-day mission.
The new electricity .also
allowed them to turn on more
lights and warm more of their
food on heated trays. All three
took hot. showers.
Mission control continued to
work on a solution to a problem
with a coolant loop in niie com-
partment, of the 118-foot-long
labora tory.
Fluid in the loop, which oper-
ates similarl y to a car 's radi-
ator cooling system fell to tem-
peratures ol 30 degrees but
some quick fix-It work by the
astronauts later stabilized the
temperature at a safe 38 de-
crees.
Experts said a valve in the
system may be frozen or stuck
and they were working on a
permanent , repair. Official s
said even a total loss of that
particular system would not se-
riously affect the mission.¦
The Coast Guard Ra .yp Irre-
sponsibility of operators ac-
counts; for the highest , number
of accidents in ' pleasure bont-
ine.
Ex-employes of
Red Dot firm
file claims
MADISON, Wis, (AP) ~
More than $200,000 in claims
for unpaid wages and fringe
benefits have been filed by
about 20o former employees of
Red Dot plants here and in
Rhinelander , a state labor in-
vestigator said Friday,
Fred Pefters , an investigator
with the Equal Rights Division
of. the State Department of In-
dustry Labor and Human Rela-
tions said claims from . about
150 Madison workers have av-
eraged between $1,200 and $1,-
5(H> each. He said claims from
Rhinclandcr workers averaged
between $300 and $400.
The plants , owned by the
H.K Evon Co., of Little Rock ,
Ark, closed last month . The
company reportedly is filing for
bankruptcy.
Pctters said the company
also has about 000 creditors in
Wisconsin and elsewhere in the
country.
Pettcrs said stnle labor off i-
cials have placed n "very high
priority " on representing Wis-
consin workers In the bank-
ruptcy procnedings. But , he
sn id , he . fel t chances were slim
that the employes would recov-
er the full amount of their
claims
The workers claim they are
due back wngos and vacatio n
and severance pay,
DIRECTIONAL ,,„> A®A
HEARING M' MMXA,PLUS mMi§^AUTOMATIC \l^r#WpVOLUME /Mmfr&JL-^
CONTROL /tfPJSfMI 4\• V-Y jj^^ ^^ J^^ -^ -vH's the new Radfoear \ff /?y(B[|l "¦ aUK X^1030 hearing aid that yi , / I wM T-^ WM Ibrings In sounds from the \v / \ \ " ¦¦^=^HiMi /
front clearly.yet keeps \\ f \w\|| /sounds from the back low IV, .^ s^k^^ t'V'T '^'-^enough not to be annoying, flw'i N^ "^ ^'^ ^^Automatlcvolume control W\ \ \ . \Wma\m\W$relieves the discomfort Jjft \ % \ \\v ~~l I—that accompanies sudden * * i^\ \\W C  ^^blasts of sound, yet rySSSSOfc WA \
allow8 you to hear normal \f V $\JFlevel words that follow. r >0 >^
It's the Ideal aid In a motion picture theatre, or when
concentrating on a particular conversation in a crowded room.
O
VTry the Radloear 1030 and see for yourself If
K .\ it doesn't present a whole new world of
,* \A-f hearing. Write, phone orvisit us today
j^ *^^ . fof your complimentary copy 
of amr V^ 4-coIor Illustrated V
\% brochure on the V —^*v
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AT PARK PLAZA HOTEL
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ON WEDNESDAY JUNE 13
From 3:M to 5:30 p.m.
Or Write: Bud Freeman Hearing Aid Sflloi
P.O, Box SB6, Roch«»t«r, Minn. 55901
NOTICE
I have severed my business connections with
tho Winona Chick Hatchery and Coral City
Poultry Products and am no>\> representing
BOB'S CHICK HATCHERY
For Chickj and Hatchery Service Call
ALICE GOEDE
Phono 454-1092 or Writs
Box 2B3, Winona, Minn, 55987
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By BURR F. GRISWOLIV
Sunday. . News correspondent
CANTON ,k Minn. — .- After .
57 years a . long-lost .mem-
ber of/ a Canton , / Minn.,
family has been f ound.
W. ..I. Dodge, 78 r/l.ssa{|unlip
Washk, returned to.his birth-
place here on June 1 nfter
leaving in 1914 as Glenn Fi n-
jie'y. ¦'. - '. ¦¦' '.: - '/ ' .'
<t)N JUNE 3 he had a Joy-
ful reunion with his bro th-
er.* /and sisters, including a
sister whom he had never
seen. 'Fifty: relatives- attend-
ed the get-together. . :
Dodge deals in real estate
and has saddle, horses, iri
Issaquah , whore he has re-
sided the; past 25 years.
. The son of the late Mr ,
and: Mrs. .Wilson Finney, he
attended ^he rural school
north of Canton and grew
Up in that area, In 1914 he
left , driving his father's
team/to Lanesboro where
he Boarded a thin tor
Black Biver Palls, Wis.,
where relatives resided.
While residing In Wiscon-
sin , tinney /changed h i s
rj arhe to W. J. Dodge, and
lie started a trek westward .
/The last word the family
had from him; was in 1915,
when he wrote a letter from
Minneapolis to his sister,
Mrs. Myrtle Schultz, who
resides in -Mabel ;
Froitt '¦', then until ; October
of 1912, he remained a
missing person and was
presumed; dead. When his
parents; died and/ their es-
tate was settled, he / was
/ listed as deceased. ,
FROM WISCONSIN he
headed for the Dakotas
where : he: worked ask a
herdsman ; and also learned
barberlng.kin 1917, he en-
listed, in the U.S. Army and
was stationed at Camp Hun-
cock, - Ga; ,/ ; until hk / dis-
cha rge there in 1919. Re-
turning to Jamestown, N.D.,
he married Anna Ppmeriske
and soon after their -wed-
ding, left for Moose jaw ,
Sask., ' Canada,.'-. ' where/, lie
worked as a barber, The
couple had two daughters ,
one of whom .is deceased.
Dodge moved . to Wash-
ington .and then to Holly-
wood , Calif ., where he work-
ed at the. Universal Studios
barber shop. He shaved and
cut the locks of many mov-
ie /stars /of that time , he
said."- '•" ' -.'' ¦'
IN 192:1, in the city of
Evcrptt , Wash.,- he opened
a real estate arid: insurance
business. After- the crash of
1929 ; he bought a herd of
goats, and each day /ship-
ped to a dairy 10 10-gallon
cans of goats' milk "which
he sold at $1 per can.
Dodge's second wife was
Anna ; Beatty of; . Boilings
ham , Wash. They/ /became,
the . parents of k five chil-
dren: / Wv J. Dodge Jr.V
Mrs.. -; Rodney (Nora ). Ba-
twra , Mrs. Richard (Mari-
lyn j Batura and Mrs , Frank
( Doris ) , Carrulher .s, all of
Issaquah , and ¦ Mrs. Clay-
ton (Nancy) Meade,: Enum-
c.l.aw,-, -' Wash.. . ' - -'
When he/ arrived -in "'. Can?
ton on June. 1, all oE the
above: children, and . seven
of his grandchildren came
with him for. the great fam-
ily 'reunion. ¦ Also in attend-
ance were two brothers,
lister /and Ronald Fi nriey,
fiantph , and three sisters,
Mrs. . Myrtle . Schultz / Ma-
hel . and Mrs. Orlando Kvam
and Mrs. . Verna Turner , of
•Cahton. A brother, Stanley,
lives in Long Beach ;; Calif.,
and/one. sister,- Mrs. Alton
Olson , is dead . His second
wife died in 1972.
Dodgo had never seen his
youngest .• sister';- ' Mrs. Verna
Turner , who was born; after
he left . ..Canton.: : ' '.
-Jn Sep-t-c m b e ;r 1972,
Dodge's brother Lester, re-
ceived a postcard signed
"Glenn ," which bore : a
Washington cancellation.
Lester .wrote; to; ; the po-
lice department in Seattle
and also the Sbcial Security
DepartiTient to check on his
missing, brother , but the
name Glenn Finney appear-
ed; nowhere. So Lester and
his wife; decided to take a
trip to Seattle , Wash., San
Francisco and las Angeles
Calif., last October/ Lester
placed an ad in ;the Seattle
Daily - newspaper seeking
his brother, but with no re-
suits. . ''; ' , ; ', . •
WHliE LESTER arid his
wife -were iri the west,
Dodge had written a letter
to his brother , Ronald Fin-
ney, at Canton , and ; given
his : new name -and / ad-
dress. ' Ronald Finney irri-
mediately . telephoned .him ,'
and . Lester, was contacted
at the home of brother Stan-
ley in Long Beach , and
told that the lost brother
had been /located. / ./ . ;¦
Dodge and; his /son took
off immediately for Long
Beach for a happy reunion
with Dodge""s two: brothers.
Here the stage : was. set for
the . family . reunion . which,
occurred in Canton- on Sun-
day; '/,-/': . .- / .' . -
.; '; He plans \ to return to
return to' Washington after
his. visit here,, but said ha
hopes to m ake it- back each
year in the future- for-a visit
/with; his family ./and other
relatives. . ¦ ¦ '
County approves
Civil Defense
pact with city
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners , meetin g Friday
with Winona Mayor Norman
Indall , a g r e e d  on several
changes in a , ,
proposed joint
c i t y -  county CoUOty
Civil Defense ,
agreement, BoSTCl
Indall said
h e  w o u l d
make the changes >on the con-
tract , return it to the city coun-
cil for a second confirmation
and send it back to the county
board for final approval.
BOARD MEMBERS promised
adoption of the revised contract
which will create a joint Civil
Defense operation f i n a n c e d
equally by the city and the
county .
The city is operating without
a Civil Defense director , and
the county currently pays
James Neeck, 17 Superior Lane,
Goodview, $175 per month as
part-time county Civil Defense
director.
The city council had already
approved the agreement, but
commissioners asked changes
to give the new director author-
ity throughout the counly. The
city-approved pact left current-
ly-functioning C i v i l  Defense
units in villages autonomous,
but Indall said the city would
readily approve the change.
The contract also said the di-
rector could be removed by tho
Winona mayor, and board mem-
bers got Indall's approval on a
change that woulld require
county board confirmation of an
employe termination.
THE MAYOR also said the
city would find office space for
the part-time director in city
hall , noting the already cramp-
ed condition of county offices.
Commissioner Len Merchle-
witz said a recently established
city-county committee to study
possibilities of joint law en-
forcement operations out of a
remodeled county jail building
might also consider housing for
the new Civil Defense offi ce.
In other action Friday, the
county board approved and for-
warded to state inspectors a re-
quest by Rose Yarodimek for a
county liquor l i c e n s e  for
Freddy 's Chili House, Dres-
bach.
The Dresbach establishment
currently has an on-and off-sale
beer license, but would bceome
tlie fourth , recipient of a county
liquor license if state approval
Is obtained. :
The county would still have
five unallocated llqiior licenses.
Graduation
speaker is
oldest co ed
MADISON. Wis. (AP ) - The
first woman commencement
speaker In University of- Wis-
consin history is back on the
Madison campus as its oldest
co-ed.
The UW said Friday that
"Yvonne Dauplaise Town, 79,
has been taking in lectures on
art history under a new pro-
gram whi-ch allows Wisconsin
residents 63 and older to attend
and . audit classes without
charge.
The program , authored by
Chippewa Falls Regent John M.
Lavine , was approved by the
regent board last January.
Mrs. Town was the UW's first
woman commencement speaker
in 1915 v;hen she graduated
with a bachelor's degree in
English.
She says that according to of-
ficial records , she is the young-
est as well as the oldest co-ed
on campus.
"T h e  computer couldn't
handle rne," Mrs. Town said.
"I registered as having been
born in ,1093, but since the ma-
chine is programmed only to
handle anyone since 19O0,
records have me being born in
1993."
Mrs Town widow of Dr.
G.G. To wn a UW professor
emerilus in chemistry said she
Is "sort of recapturing the feel-
ing of the old university" as a
student,
"Many of our old friends
. . .," she added wistfull y,
"now hnve buildings named
afler tlic-m."
';;;¦ HAPPY REUNION;;. , VV. J; Dodge; 78,/
/ Issaquah, Wash., also known as. Glenn Finney,
'. second from right , was reunited with his broth-
ers and sisters/ in Canton , Minn., after a per-'.'. - .
/ iocT of 57/ years. Front : row, from left: Mrs;
Verna Turner . and M rs". Orlando I£vam , Can-
ton, - aid.;back row, Lester Finney, . Canton;
Dodge , ahd .' Rohaid Finney, Carlton. Not pic-
tured isa sister.'Mrs. Myrtle Schultz , who' had
returned to/the Green Lea Manor, .Mabel,
Minn,',, but was .in attendance at the reunion.
(Burr Grjswbld photo.) ' ¦' ) .;. ' ¦: ' '¦¦. .
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Warning issued
on traffic law
Wiiinna Pollco Chief Robert
Cnrstonhmrk mid Truffle Sgt.
Dalo S«'lufer hn ve issued a
wnnilnp to clly motorists ro-
fVirdiii R Iho "turn ri^ht on red
lipht" . lnw.
The s tuto  law wont Into effect
lnsl yciir nnd allows drivers to
mnko « ri|?ht . luni nfter slop-
ping for n red light nntl nfler
yielding lo oneomlnR Irnfflc.
Tho (urn Is allowed If tho ln-
lorserllon isn 't posted to the
cont in ry,
Scnhf«r said thnt many per-
«on» do not mnko a complete
slop hWoro tlimlii R nnd Hint
sometimes they do not yield
lo onromhiR traffic , Several
tickets hnvo been Issued , he
said , nnd strict enforcement will
ho nindo.
Citi'sl cnlirock s«id no nccldenls
hnve boon reported slnoo the
new pnircdiicfl wcnl Inlo nffc -t ,
poiilniry to « prediclhm of n
visa In Inlorsci 'llon collisions.
:'. :ST. pAUL,::Minh. -( .AP) .-.;As-
sessments by the . federal gov-
ernment of; the degree of coop-
eration in carrying ;out the • vol-
;'.'iintary fuel ; allocation program
do not reflect the situation: iii
Minnesota , says the.state's Civ-
il Defense director, j  , A '
, ' -There; is little if any real ei-
. fort byk- '.;.1gasoline ; suppliers to
maie fuel ; available to inde-
pendent' stations," said James
..'Erchuh -'.
. . His statement Friday k cdii-
'¦•tr'a st'ed With ', a nation aL picture
painted by Duke R, Ligon , di-
rector ot the federal Office of
Oil and : Gas. Ligoa had said
that 23 - top oil companies ¦were
complying without exception to";
the: voluntary program.;
Erchul said; there is a gaso-
line - shortage ' of .more , than .17
per cent in Minnesoa. Major oil
companies , had estimated the
shortage at only 1 to 3 per cent
at recent congrfissSodal hear-
ings. .-:. -. 
¦
. " ¦- : . , . ; • ;  • ; ";.--kk ; ; . k'
"Locally, it appears that sup-
pliers are paying only lip. serv-
ice to the voluntary allocation
program and are not making
additional supplies available to
independents ," Erchul said. /
The Civil,:. Defense official
said the notable : exception in
Minnesota : is Gulf Oil Co.,
which is making a special allo-
cation of ¦ 1 million gallons of
diesel fuel for Minnesota;farm-
ers/., ¦ - - ' ; - .¦' •:
Soviet Russia has some 550,-
000; physicians, reportedly more
than any other country in the
world, ¦• ' ¦: '• : ;v ¦ ¦.'¦ .'.
Efforts to ease shortage hot eYident in state
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By D.AVII) CMi'KAY j
Suudny New» Stair Writer j
'. '. Minnesota's .lowered . '-;.nujn.' .- 'of: ' ,
majority .apparently ' hns meant I
little to. local nulhorlttos in : Wi-
nona , and that 's "'tlio way limy
want to keep it --kill; least, un-
;til ; they inturp'rei;.-I •'< ¦ l»w.'"' giv-
ing 18-year-olds niluH slntiw;
. With, the exception of . linkling
state : office, anyone; 111 yours
and. older has had full "-'adult
rights since the URO of major-
ity bill became law June 1.
"THANK T11E heavens ," snid
Winona County .;social services!
director William Werner , "no- j
body has raised , a question |
yet," about effects of the newk
¦ lawk "¦;. '¦¦'. ¦ ¦- ¦- - ', .: ¦¦)
lie said his;:office hn.sn 't: re-'!
ceived a . single inquiry from]
aid clients asking: 'whether tho i
twitch from 21-year ndiiltliomi ;
also means changes" in eligibll-j
ity for social service programs. I
. Mil . n< l< ls ho ; wciuldij 't ;  know t
luiw lioyv lo answer thosokques-1
lions becuusfl no ono In the
courlhmwo lute lust week had
a ;  copy of tlie 40-Konie-page
la\v,. ' '- ": ' •
- .' Counly ¦. ¦Attorney•" 'Julius Gcr-
ri.es:,' -jjnvo :' county department
heads nn clght-paRd list . of
clianiies In responsibilities foK
iil-yciir-olds prepared liy the
.Minnesota " Urban . County,; Attor-
neys "/Hoard , 'lite k .synopses,
tliouf!li , were too) slwrt and of-
ten too general for any hard
decisions where there was ques-
tion about precise Interpreta-
tion of the la w . k  ; v kk
• - .Miss:' Ciertrixle. Miller , County
and District ' Court clerk , was
giveii a legal opinion last Tues-
day by Gernes teliing: her. she
could issue, marriage licenses to
ia-year-olds. .without ; parental
consent. : Until then- two appli-
cants were delayed in-taking
.advantage kof the ago change.
THE CQUltf Will decide, :
Miss Miller , added , what will be
done with' some of the trust 'ac-
!counts held -in her, office for
thosei who until: June i were
[considered minors, k. >
I She said the; trusts for pay- '
i ment of such things as . damages ;
5fork automobile uccidertts - .. are ;
. cilhe r dated for release or say.
the toeheficiary must , be 21 to
be p>ai<) . Some of those who
think they should be given the;
' trust proceeds Will have to wait ,
for a court , decision, she said;
"Up to now we . haven 't had
any . problem with it," Miss
! Miller said of the age change,
j She said only two trust bene-;
j f iciarieS have asked: for release
j o'f/their money.;.' '; ' . ."
j " Effects of; the law on. driver
( licensing are more , gradual ,
] with: Aug. i :set askthe day the
provisional license 'system, "for-
I nierly :developed for .under-21-.
year-olds, changes, . ' .
PROVISIONAL;; licenses issu-
ed after , that ; day will be valid
until the drivers ' 21st '. birthday
or he: can apply - for . a regular
license «o days before his viUth ,
birthday andk be, issued a pro-
visional , license 'Valid only to
his isth. birthday
Unti l now regular licenses
were issued only to those 21 and
older. /The : plastic cards and
laminated photos. Were used to
identify non-minor drivers;
who now will include l£year-
olds.
It appeared soon after ^ pas-
sage of the age law that the
only kink in allowing . 18-year-
olds to drink was the stipula-
tion that only a.-valid driver li-
cense or a special plastic iden-
tification card issued by; -the
state could be used; by new
adults ; to prove age when buy?
ing: iitiuor.k :
"Nonqualification" 'cards will
cost $3 as of Aug. : i and are
issued '¦ only, if the applicant has.
no driver license. County work- ,
ers . have noticed no increase in]
tlie; number of kapplican't's for ;
these . cards ; since';.-: the ],i'j**.-i
changed.-;
MOST YOUNG adults holding
provisional ; licenses now are
expected to hang on to'/tbe'iri.
until ; expiration on their 21st
birthday;and save the $5 cost
of ;  a new license' earlier than]
necessary : . - , ]
. Miss Milier . is sure now
through; Gernes' dplhions that
she; can ' issue marriage li-
censes to - young adults; without
parental consent. Those: adults
include out of state residents ;
who meet Minnesota's age of
majority, k k'.-.' 'Werner was " unsure about
the effects of the law .on medi-
cal care for children under 21,
. handled through his office.
Questions of eligibility for -so-
cial service benefits and child
support in divorce cases cen-
ter a round the ; new age of ma-
jorit y: though : an 18-year-old
still in; school • may in. some
cases qualif y for continued
benefits and' support., k
JAMJ^ SCHAIN, president of
the Winona Agency, said he
could think of no direct .effects
of the new. law . on how insur-
ance is sold , though ,; he said ,
parents no /longer would- share
liability, for actions by over 18-:
year-old children-
Ray. Brown , manager of the
local office of Minnesota ¦ Man-
power . Services said ; "One
thing.in doubt is employment of
people under 21 where liquor is
handled ," but , "This law hasn 't
had any . ,effect- on actual 'em-
ployment/^' since ^ here ' w.asV'no
prohibition past age; 1.8 before
the new:, majority was ' es:
tablished.
Local lending houses all said
the same- thiiig when asked
about ' young adulthood : poli-
cies stay the. same in: . lending
•based on an applicant , s; credit
rating : andk apparent ability to
.repay, 
¦•¦'• '?, ¦;. .; ¦ ; .
¦ . ":¦ -:.. .
¦¦'. './ .¦'•'-;:Mpre; ;. -'u;nd.cr-2t ;"-youths- - arc '!.
walking into ./bank 's; and. loan .of- j
ficcs; these days andk some -are [
finding; they still ; need cosign-
ers: despite legal adulthood.
. ''WE'RE 'TREATING them
.. , A on the same;' basis a nj
¦adult , ha s/for-so many years ,'V [
.said Dennis -Cleveland , Mer^. ;
chants . Nationa l Bank, where i.
m&re ;'.. 18-k to 20-year-oids: have :
been making applications for
qonsiirher credit/than before the j
law -passed; ¦ •; '. - ' ¦'; ' ¦ . . j
He said most installnient ;;bor- !
; rowers all along have . bee.n/un - ¦:
; dip 'r . 30 and. that the sarne '.stand--;
/a 'rds of good character , employ-;
ment . and credit record- applvk
-to ¦allk -k" / /;;.' .': - . .'¦]
.At; . Beneficial • ''.. Finance!".". Cb..!
manager Roger . Zueger said he;
had. only ,: .two !: .under-21' . appli-;;
cants for/ loans .and: that one of!
those met the . .requirements to• '
take ii loan : without a cosign-
er. He.:said company policies on
an . .applicant's credit . back-
¦ ground remain' unchanged -along
[•'with '-, the heed in some cases for '
cosigners at ;:any, ' age. : ./ "
CONWAY ELTON; / Homo
Federal Savings Loahi which
j deals mostly in residential . -real
[ estate lending, said "From our;
I standpoint at thkis monxent.,t'd
'
j have to say . none ,'' to effects
of the. new. law .. ; \
His/company doesn 't loan on
contracts reqilirtng cpsigners
i and be said , '.'Mo st 18-year-olds
:¦
 aren 't ready to settlekdown . any- :
i way:. ''.- . . - ¦¦¦/;•• .•
¦• ¦,;¦'.'" ; 'k-; ./:/ "¦¦/ ' '
' /Al .Iertsbnklst National , said ,;
j "We're ;  treating them as wo
i. -liave 'before '.;'' , and . that policies
'.stand cm what the -bank . con- ;
i ..siders " proper .background and
| employment : for - a  ..loan : appli-
.''.can't. . - ¦¦'• -.,
Giiriic con$fruttK>fi
begins near Prestph
: ' ; HARMONY , Minn. (Special)—
: Cbntruction has: begun on the
Central Fillmore Clinic located
on foiu* acres of/ land south of
John Deere building, : at the
junction of Highways. No. 52 and
; 16;:east ;of Preston.:
. Completion is expected In
; September;/ _ :
THE CONCRETE block fouii-
datibn of- the one-story, 76-by-
.: 51-foot building has been coih-
;pleted. ;> • .;¦ ¦': !¦ '
Prosper Lumber Co;, Prosper,
'.-: ¦ Minn., has the,general contract
for the building, which is ¦¦he-.
j rig erected at a cost , of $102,000.
The figure does riot include the
• purchase price of the land, nor
',- the fee charged by the archi-
tectura l firhi of Weichselbaiim
& Associates, 'Inc., Rochester;
Archie Halverson, owner of
/ the Prosper Lumber Co., lives
k; In Harmony. .;/
' "• ' Broadwater Plurnbing & Heat-
ing Co., Harmony, has been
; workiag on the piping before
the floor will be poured, Gon-
strtictidn of/ the framework will
•begin in about , two weeks, Mor-
eni's Electric, Harmony, -will
. work with' other crews to in-
stall' , wiring and outlets. :
JOHNSON Construction Co.;
Spring Grove, is doing tiiema-
sonry work. The two carpen-
ters who have been engaged
by Halvorson arte Lloyd Foltz ,
Hesper , Iowa , and Dean Bruris-
Vold ,/Harmony. ;' .k/
. Exterior of the structure; will
be stained rough; cedar, Some
brick will, be,/used in the . front
of t)ie building. Interior walls
will he mostly; of vinyl.
. Included . in the building will
be seven examining rodnns, two
consultation rooms; laboratory',
treatment room . for , accidents ,
X-ray room, dark room, two
storage areas , waiting room,
office area , toilet facilities for
men arid women arid a room
with complete .bath for the resi-,
dent doctor. Carpeting will be
used on the floors.
. Al /Cremer, Harmony, . head
of the board of di*;clors.!df the
Central Fillmore Development
Corporation, said that funds for
the project were raised through
the; sale of stock at $100 a
share./ ' '¦" ¦: ¦ '; ¦; .
The clinic, with a staff of doc-
tors arid;up-to-date /equipment
and facilities, will ; serve,k;the
Preston, Lanesboro - and ! Far-,
mony areas, according to- Dr.
Robert Sauer, who is, now lo-
cated iri Preston.;.
Currently only two doctors
serve the three . areas, 't rie
other being Dr. J./E.;Westrup,
who is located in Lanesboro.
/Graduate student
independent study
courses offered
Additional Independent; study
courses for gra duate students
will be offered during; the sum-
mer session at Winona State
College.. 
¦•" ¦' ¦' "
The courses will carry one; to
three quarter-hours of credit.
They will include :. The Absurd
Theatre and Contemporary
Poetry, by Dr. Augusta Nelson ;
Medieval Dream Vision , by Dr.
Kent Cowgill; Fiction of Heming-
way, by Dr. James Nichols ; and
two courses by Dr. Emil De-
Grazia , Readings in the Dark
American Romantics: Poe, Haw-
thorne and Melville , and Read-
ings in Selected Authors : Blake,
Faulkner and Dosteovsky.
Registration will be held Mon-
day. Classes will begin Tuesday.
A iurttnier calendar
This is. a listing of major sumrrier events in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Those not mentionedkmay /
be submitted by persons in: the/various communities; . ;
.
';'; - .; . ; ,' ; - / k . J lJNEk ;-/ ; :k-; ' ."k ;.
Durand Funfest, burand, Wis. .....'.. !!¦' .' .';....'-. i . .  -k.. .  !Today
Hokah Fun Daze, Hokah,. Minn . . .- .' .'.;.' .;..,............' . .Today
Strawberry Festival, Alma; Center, Wis. .'........June 15-17 ;
Winona Rose Society's annual rose, show,
, . Winona National & Savings Bank......:.....:...:J June 17
Gopher Count,: Violay Minn.;.!.;,.;.>;. - .;¦¦..' .;.; .''..'..:•>..;June 21
Indeperidence Days, Indep.endeiicie, Wis, .........k June. 22-24
Elgin Cheese Days, Elgin, Mirin. ...;.........; June 20-July i
-'k ,/ ¦ ' ' . • k -kk;.JULY ' . '¦
July :4th Lake Pepiii Fishing.-. Contest ; ..>.... ,....July 3-4
Steamboat Days, Winona ... .'-.' :;...... -....;'.'. A '...,....;.. July 5-15
Winpna 'County Fair;-St; Charles,;Minn. ;....-;..:- ; July 18-22 /
Catfish Days, Trempealeau/ Wis. .. ...:.,.;...;.. . July 21-22.
Western Days, Rtishford, Minn. , !....;.- .......... July 21-22 -
F'illmore;County Fair ,. Preston ; Mirin. .;. . . . . / :;. , .  July 24-28
Pepin County Fair/ Arkansaw,: Wis. ';; A. is......... July 24-26 . -
Trempealeau! County Fair , Galesville, Wis. k. - .^ . . .  July 26-29
. '¦ - . AUGUST
Buffalo County Fair, Mondovi , Wis. . .;. ¦;'... .;........ Aug. 2-5
Jackson.Courity Fair, Black River Falls, Wis. . . . . . .Aug.  2-5
Wabasha County Fair , Wabasha , Minn, ........ ...... Aug. 9-12
Western Days, Chatfield , Minn. ...;.;.. r ........ Aug. 10-12
Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis . . . . . . . .;.. . ., .  Aug. 10-19
Beef & Dairy Days, Whitehall , Wis. . . . . . . . . . , , . . .  Aug. 16-19
Striim Steam Engine Days, Strum, Wis. . . . . . . . .. .  Aug. 1749
St. Boniface Church Fall Festival, Waumandee, Wis. . .Aug. 19
Houston County Fair, Caledonia , Minn. Aug. 22-25
Minnesota State Fair , St. Paul , Minn . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 24,Sept. 3
SEPTEMBER
Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days, Mabel , Minn. , ,  Sept . 7-9
Al Quie Trail Ride , Lake City, Minn. Sept, 7-9
Blair Cheese Festival, Blair , Wis. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sept. 14-16
Curling Club's fall festival , Centerville , Wis. . . . . . . . .  Sept. 23
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WINONA-
SHAVER CLINIC
Tues./June 12 - 8 am. till 9 p.m.
Wednesday. June 13 - 8 a.m. till 6 p.m.
FACTORY TRAINED FOR
REMINGTON NOREtGO R0NS0N
SUNBEAM 0STER SCHICK
FREE
Head Cleaning and Sharpening
PARTS IN STOCK . . . IF YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
Wo Corry' Rcplocotibl* Dlfldo» and Hoadi for All Modeli
All Work Guaranteed
ALSO LEAVE YOU« CLIPPERS
AND SCISSORS FOR SHARPENING
I rsr,r NORB'S SHAVER REPAIR I
716 101b Avo. E, Aloxttnd rlo, Minn. All Work Guarantoed.
Lai^^
Pultfic-heamgjh^
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Sunday News Staff; Writer
\Th.e'Winona City Planning
Coniinission 'Thursday will
hold a public bearing on a
proposed ne^ city land use
plan that could change the
whole face.; of• Winona.
The hearing'will be at 7:30
p;m. in the courtroom on the
top' floor of city hall. •¦' . •'
' :\.The.klahd''-'- ''u-s- 'e plan was
drafted by- the city planning
department t6 reflect ; city
growth policies set fey the
commission last year. .
It -is part of the city's on-
going, project to update its
1959 Master Plan for city de-
velopment. That Work began
in earnest when the planning
commission began discuss-
ing guiding policies in. June
1971- 
¦
; :¦- ': : ¦ ¦¦' "- :';' . - ; ; ,
:; Up to- this point, every-
thing that has "happened has
been nonbinding, since noth-
ing- has yet gone before the
city council. '- ..,
If . the planning commis-
sion approves the land use
plan after this week's hear-
ing, it will go to the; council
for formal action while; the
commission talces up techni-
cal documents that reflect
the policies and the land use
plan, including; new zoning
and subdivision ordinances,
Thursday's public hearing
on the land, use plan will
be the first for that docu-
ment, but it is ah .extension
of ..thei guiding policies; set
by the commission in May
1972 after numerotis public
meetings, including three
formal public: .hearings.k .. .-
The policies . set then and
carried out in the plan call
for city, growth ;tp no more
than 35,000 population by
1990, the expected life of the
plan,' for careful, controls to
protect much of the city's
natural areas and /efforts to
reduce rail trackage in the
city and'-. reclaim the down-
town riverfront. "
The plan shows, basically,
how the city, would look in.
1990, which is, in a word,
different .
Under the proposed plan,
the.'' -'city's industries would
be consolidated in three ba-
sic areas: the.Airport Indus-
trial Park area on- the far
northwest end , the Trog Is-
land ,-. Commercial Harbor
area on the : Mississippi Riv-
er east of Prairie Island,
and the sprawling, 350-acre
River Bend Industrial Park
onkthe east end.
' The plan envisions reloca-
tion to theise areas indus-
tries that now dot the rim
of residential areas, as well
as those now situated along
the . riverfront between the
Burlington Northern and
Chicago and rfoith Western
railroad bridges.: k .
One major facet of the
land use plan involves dra-
matic increases in the city's
housing density, particular-
ly near the central business
district and around "Winona
State College and the ; Col-
lege of Saint 'Teresa:- :
The policies on which the
plan is based call for what
amounts to a ,40 percent
population increase in 20
years without: expanding
the city's boundaries, a
move that demands in-
creased density.
At the city's present den^
sity , for example,: that in-
creased population would
require additional residen-
tial land equivalent to the
area bounded by Grand ,
Front and Zumbro streets
and Lake Winona.
The logical location for
high density.; housing, .City
Planning Director; Charles
Dillerud feeis, is as a buffer
zone; around the . two in-city
colleges . and the downtown
area, where traffic , is al-
ready; high and where apart-
ment residents , would be
closest to their daily . desti-
riatidnsyk /¦¦;.¦;
The p 1 a n n i n g ; depart-
ment's maps for the plan ,
including the map on this
page, show /specific bound-
aries for such things as high
and low-density housing, but
Dillemd is careful to point
out hp such .carefully-drawn
lines are intended: They are
only intended;.to show the
general neighborhood where
such lines — which might
really iiotk.be lines -at, all,
but a; buffer zone of ming-
ling uses—would fall.
The map on this page, . m-
c id en t  a l l y , : erroneously
shows parkland on the north
side of Lake Winona ex-
tending to Sarnia: Street for
the full length of the lake.
Parkland in that area is not
.. slated- for'.expansion -at . all.)
Commercial plans are not
detailed, consisting primari-
ly of what the plan calls a
"pragmatic extension" of
existing -, commercial . de-
velopment plus expected
need for a. commercial area
on the city's east end.
The map shows that new
east end commercial area
around the.Highways 61-14
and 43 intersection, but the
plan: points but there is no
effort at this time "to limit
development : to those spe-
cific spots." The : need . for
that , east end . center was
seen as early as: the 1959
Master Plan.
While the city already has
thousands of. acres of park:
land, the. plan notes there
are some areas of the city
insufficiently se.r v e d  by
parks arid playgrounds, par-
ticularly Wincrest, the Glen
Echo-Pleasant; Valley-GIen-
view: area, the Belmorit-
Whitten area and an area
near Collegeview and Junc-
tion Street. The new plan
doesn't pinpoint specific lo-
cations : for . these needed
new parklands.
The new land use plan
sets aside lands—particu-
larly bluff , and riverfront
areas—as protected . .'¦ from
future development , reflect•
ing an increased environ-:
mental awareness kunheard
of when the 1959 plan was
drafted.
;': This reflects much of the
testimony c p-hi .m issiohers
heard in hearings before the
guiding policies .' were set.
Testimony then was, strong
on environmental concerns
with little discussion by the
city's industrial interests.
Tlie; new p 1 an :  places
riverfront -iarid from Levee
Park east to the Burlington
Northern Railroad bridge in
the .protected category, re^
fleeting ; the commission's
policy that:that land should
be returned to public use. .
Most of-that property now
contains heavy.industry and
the plan discusses possible
methods to help those indus-
tries relocate: in plan-ap-
proved industrial areas.
Industrial redevelopment ,
as well as .commercial and
residential redevelopment ,
increased family housing
and more efficient transpor-
tation corridors are also dis-
cussed in the plan. ' ¦¦;:
Family housing in the city
has actually declined in re-
{HI - IN DUST R Y
jf^-COMME^
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cent years, with college
growth accounting for most
of the city's population
climbs. Demographic stud-
ies show most of the area's
new family housing' is in
rural: areas and in villages ,
surrounding the city .
. The plan-rand the policies
behind: it—talk much about •"
limiting the city's growth
to 35,000 to:protect the city's
quality of life, but : growth
even to that level may take . '•:
aggressive action.
• The city , must - . build
about 3,450 new dwelling
units to house those nearly
.10,000 more people. That's
170 new dwelling units per
year in addition to replacing
those destroyed.
. '¦¦•; About 4,000 ; new joba
must , be created , or about
200 per year; "- .
• At east 10 acres of new
industrial land per year
must .be devoted solely:to
creating; new jobs/
The' map on this page also
shows several possible sites
for a long-proposed civic
auditorium , :space for;a pro-
posed new west end fire
station , proposed dikes and
expansion area for the sew-
age treatment plant. These
things are .included ,'in ' this
plan primarily to> ensure
that land is reserved/early
for expected public facili-
ties. ' . . '¦ ¦¦¦'
Altura Ice AAan d
¦> ' ' ' ¦ -/v :: '- :  ^ fo ur\'A^k:V'/^
By DAVID C. McKAY
Sunday News Staff Writer
ALTURA, Minn. — James
D. Hansen figures there's
one born every minute, and
the percentages are with
him ,
He's the man who shows
off what looks to some like
a prehistoric apelike man
(as opposed to a manlike
ape) frozen in a block of
bleary ice kept frosty by
what resembles either a
Frigidaire coffin or a su-
permarket moat case.
HE. CALLS tlif! thing In-
filfio tho case a . "fabricated
Illusion. " In other words,
the beast-man is a Like ,
But that doesn 't slop peo-
ple from paying lo see
what has been called the
Al tur a Ice Man by Ihe
press and Homo Pongoidos
by a Relgian "cryptozoolo-
gist" who claime d onca
lhat what. J/rt ti.sen has ¦-- or
onee had — is a real , dead
subhum an ,
There is ..-some question,
which Hansen , feeds nn raw
carnival , whether wlial (he
Belgian swonrs might be n
coldpaek kissing ' cousin lo
the Neandert hal is I lie -same
"t hing" Hansen drags frnm
shopping mall In shopping
mail nnd swears is a hoax.
Neither rl-'iim -- or he
pause of both Mopped
Mrs, Terry Uanziger , exec-
utive director of the Nas-
sau (Counly ), Tying Island,
N.Y., Society for Crippled
Children and Adults , from
pending die yUluran an Mas-
ter Seal Society citation of
appreciation for his "out-
standing contribution" lo>
t h e crippled children's
cause.
HANSEN GOT permission
from the exhibit' s owner
(iforever anonymous , he
says) to turn over the one-
thing act as a charity fund-
raiser for the society for six
days earlier this year and
drew more contributing cu-
riosity seekers than Nas-
sau had had in its usual
three-week , five-ovent blitz
¦at a Hicksvillc , rV.Y., shop-
ping center.
The retired Air Forco pi-
lot and former county fair
trouper flatly says what's
in the box is a manufac-
tured lie, but the success of
his four - vehicle caravan
hopping from mall to mall
is based on gullibilit y and
curiosity.
Jhe gullible and curious
are always with us.
Most recently, Hansen ,
who farms outside Altura
when not on the road year-
around with the boxed
bunk , has been working on
a new 'attraction." He
bought . Jesus and his 12 dis-
ciples,
But that' s another story
— one Hansen loves to tell,
It seems, at least at the
latest telling, the story is
about an American G.I,
searching for a hidden Mas-
scrschmidt factory in the
Bavarian Alps when ho
stumJj Jfd into a cave stack-
ed with heads and hands-
wax heads and hands.
EVEN THE soldier, un- .
accustomed as soldiers
might become to religious
excitement , saw dollar
signs in them impassioned
eyes and shipped the lot to
the States to assure his
pace in the post-war econ-
omy.
Hansen bought ' what he
says was sculptured as the
Last Supper from the sol-
dier 's widow and will bill
it as "Christ and His Di-
ciples" rather than the Sup-
per— "That avoids any re-
ligious thoughts" and can-
ces any supposed opposi-
tion from jews unwilling to
pay money to commemorate
Jesus' farewell dinner.
He expects the attraction ,
to be ready sometime next
year as a strictly, charity
fundraiser, he said.
But Hansen was plum-
meted into fame by the only
original John Deere trac-
tor extant , which he hauled
around on tho county and
state fair circuit before be-
ing commissioned by (he
nameless "iceman" owner
to handle a new property.
The firs t and , Hansen
said , the last time the rock-
solid "exhibit was shown in
Winona was Ihe winter of.
1071, when Tousley .'. Ford
used it as; an advertising
gimmickr He said he plans
never to show il again here
and that bookings run two
years in advance — at en-
closed malls only now,
"I'm probably the only
one from the (Winona) area
performing this kind of
'job,' if you will ," Hansen
said.
Asked if the icebound
show is real , he said , "If it
is, fine. If it isn't , so
what?"
He said about , DO to 95 per-
cent of the people who file
past the icy bier think the
thing is real and a great
scientific find.
The scientific allusions
arwl illusion s are what made
him claim emphatically that
the thing isn 't real , he said ,
because, aftcrall , one jus t
doesn 't crate a "body"
over state lines and interna- '
tional borders without offi-
cials in your beast's hend-
to-toe hair .
Border guards once seiz-
ed the exhibit or» its way
back from Canada in 10(10
— two yen rs nf Ier its debut
on the fair circuit. This was
after the Belgian 's "unau-
thorized" :M-pnge Ireatiso '
claiming he'd examined n
rral "thing" and two
months after Hansen began
calling it n "fabricated illu-
sion" in public. '
U.K. Sen. Waller Mmi-
dale , I) Minn.j helped get
lh« thing back into thin
country wilh I lie help of llm
US. Health Service
While Hansen kepi, claim-
ing Hie thing wan made by
human hands, Ihe old story
that a Mihlitunan sperlmnn
bad been fnnml in n block
'>f ice hy ChineKfi fisherman
l*i Hi" Bering Se/ i lives on.
So dfiea Haimou'i hint Hint,
what the Hclf ijnn w ,„|«
'*'*""' might tint he Iho"l;thi 'n;tl<-d Wmltm " In lif«
lnive|iii|i box ''
"There \; nn t|iieiilKin,,\l l'''IM'H Said , "l||;,| „ „,„,,,)„
men was made , llio
"nly question ,m j fl) . 'J|H „|,.
H' Kclenil/iiii w|i„ inveMllgal-
f 'd It i), wliel|)|.r WH ||0Hll l l l f  ,,ipe«:i»MHII. "
M'- '- I 'an/liar hkc tl Itn»yw»y t
U.S., Soviet summit: avoiding collision
By WILUAM I„ HYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Between them , the Ameri-
cans and JinssianR have whip-
ped up an enticing batch of ic-
ing for their detente cake. But.
painfully visible, a nrl rock-hnrd
lumps remain beneath , stirred
in over generations of . cold war.
The, Soviet-American summit
coming up shortly represents
an attempt by the two loaders
to keep their rni inlries off fl
collision course.
At (lie same iinic, each hopes
In reap benefits lor his own
side.
Hut neither is li kely even for
a inomrnl to eiilnrtain the no-
tion l)j,-il. genuine peaco is ci-
ther at. hand or around the cor-
ner. Nnl ji fiiee , but peaceful co-
existence , has broken nut,
Some remarkable and even
revolnli unary LliinflS hnvo been
going on in ndvmice of Urn visit
of Leonid I. Brez hnev, the So-
viet Communist general srere-
lary, lo president Nixon begin-
ning Juno !»•
American capitalists have
been roaming the Soviet Union,
talking about and even sealing
big deals. "Westerners who , not
many years ago, might have
viewed any high communist as
a personification of menace
now profess to find Russia 's
boss communist a man of eng-
aging charm and business wis-
dom.
On (he . other hand, Russians
rend things In (heir papers lhal.
are pract ically unbelievable,
The same Soviet, journalists
who devoted fhemsolvf/i in-
dustriously to lambasting ev-
erything Americans have ac-
customed themselves lo casu-
ally dropping names liko Ilock-
efcller, Ford, American Can.
PopsK,'o)a, and so forth . All
are mentioned in tones of res-
pect.
Soviet renders nro (old (hat
some Americans are showing
"common sense and realism,"
and the clear Implication In
that (here can, after all. be
such a thing as a good capital-
ist, Instead of giving readers
the Impression lhat absolutely
nothing is right, about American
society, thn press has taken to
telling I hem some things arc
even pretty good, like the or-
ganization of thn American con-
sumer economy.
The: Soviet press scarcely
mentioned Ihe Nixon adminis-
tration's Wntergato woes, and
what little it. did report was
phrased with delicate care.
Yet Brezhnev nnd oilier com-
munist, leaders repeatedly warn
lhat peace mustn't be allowed
(o go loo far , to Interfere wit h
the ideological war nr to permit
wide open Mast-West cont nets
that might hnve contaminating
of (eels.
Ihe Cornminiisl parly of Ihe
Soviet, Union hns always held
and RIIII holds that the class
struggle between (wo systems ,
communist and eapilalist , in
Die itciinnmit; political and of
course ideological domains will
continue." anid Brezhnev In fl
recent speech, All he promised
to do was to "strive to shift this
historically inevitable struggle
lo a path free from Ihe perils ol
war ,"
Brezhnev is aware of pres-
sure in the U.S. Congress for
withdrawal of troops. Why bar-
gain if ho can hope to get all he
wants without giving much at
all?
Berlin,
In his Rorin summit wilh
West. fiRrman Chancellor Willy
Brandt, Brezhnev seemed! lo do
well. Ho now has a prospect ol
German economic collabora-
tions, technology nnd capital in
exchange for raw nialerinls, Mo
gave lltllo polit ically zind in
fact kept options open on West
Berlin, where the V,sisl. Crnrinnn
Communists still want Bonn's
hopes obstructed,
The Berlin wall, built n
years nfio to lock people, into
Knsl Ccrninny, remains stand-
ing, Nothing has been said
about knocking il down. As for
West Germany's clnim lo rep-
resent West . Rerlin in inter-
national organizations and pros-
pectively in the United Nations ,
Brezhnev did some agi le side-
stepping,
A West flerinan inlorviewer
asked him directly whether
Moscow would accept, (he prin-
cip le of West Ccrman represen-
tation of West Berlin in the
United Nations.
"I. will not consider this ques-
tion as to lis content ,"' Brezh-
nev replied,
"But I shall (ell you some-
thing of my diameter, I do not
Jiko to revert to questions Hint
have alrrndv been solvod."
That didn't, answer tho ques-
tion, which In fart had n't been
solved.
Thorn may, however , be
some cold war dividends yet In
enmn frnm the Washington
summit, llrrzhnev , no loss than
President Nixon , hns strong
reasons for wauling lo gel
somelhlng to show from il,
winic* sort of glittering MICCOSS,
While ll IH posnlhln nn Im-
pression that the President has
been weakened by Watergnte
might, make Brezhnev more ag-
gressive, it is also clear thnt he
badly wants the things he is
shopping for- enough to pny a
price.
For example, Brc/Jinrv in
two recent speeches has said
flatly "Iho Vietnam war is
over," although Ihe fighling
• here continues, He has shown
what seems to have been a fair
dose of caiilion In thn Middle
Knsl , Possibly his hope or has-
tening economic benefit« for
tho Soviet Union might per-
suade him to eontribiiifi rnorr,
generously to Ininqiillity jn
such areas.
That would suggest lhat Mos-
cow wanted (his period ol
peaceful coexistence to hint »
fair spell while (he U.S.S.R,
looked lo Its short-term needs,
It might not mean the cold
war wns elided, hut 11 could
suggest lhal, II. had been post-
poned.
WEATHER FORECAST i , . Showers are forecast along
the G-ulf Coast and lower Eastern Seaboard today. Paris oi
the (Sreat Lakes and :Rockies also are due showers; Cool
temperatures are expected Jn the Northwest and some of
New England, but it will be generally warm in other regions;
CAP Photofax Map)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday.
Maximum temperature 90, minimum 60, 6 p.m. 78,
no precipitation , k
. //;- . > Av year ago today:
High 71, low 41, noon 70, precipitation k06k
> Nbrrnai temperature range for this date 77 to 57. Record
high; 95: in:  1933; record -low' 3» in 102J) . : k¦ Sun rises tomorrow/ at 5:34; sets at 8:48..
1st Quarter V ,-.'. Full La:st Quarter ; New
June 7 June 15 '¦'¦:.¦:¦ June 23 June 30
forecasfs
S.E. Minnesota
Fair to partiy : cloudy. Not
quit* so warm today. High
: npper , 70s to upper 80s,
Chance of rain 10 percent.
Minnesota
- Fair to partly: cloudy.
No large te m p er  a t u re .
changes. Highs today 70s
northeast and 80s west and¦ {South.; / '- / : .
Wisconsin
Partly sunny and warm. Highs
75 to 85 northeast. 85 to 90
southwest.
5-day forecast
k : ' . - ' 'k '  MINkEBOTA ;v k : ; k..;
Partly, cloudy and chance
Of scattered showers north-
east Monday. / Mostly fair
west and south Monday and
over siate Tuesday and
Wednesday. Cooler Monday
night and a little cooler :
Tuesday and Wednesday. '
Highs 70s to niid 80s Mon-
day, becoming mostly In the "
70s Tuesday and Wednesday.
Lows 50s and low 60s Mon-
day morning, becoming up-
perSOsi to 60s Monday cooling
and Wednesday morning.
WISCONSIN ;
Partly cloudy with chance of
showers Monday becoming fair
Tuesday and Wednesday. Grad-
ually cooling through period.
Higlis mid 70s to mid 80s Mon-
day cooling (o upper 60s and
mid, 70s Wednesday. Lows up-
per 50s to . .60.s Monday cooling
to low and middle 50s Wednes-
day.
Great Bear Lake, In Canada 's
Northwest Territories , has an
area of 12,000 square miles.
"The \veather
St. Charles man
is college editor
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Roger
Randall , a Morningside; College
sophomore from St: Charles,
Minni , has .been named editor
of the Collegian Reporter, cam-
pus newspaper, for the coming
academic, year.
. He is a former area corre-
spondent for the Winona Daily
& Sunday News, k
The Student :' Publications
Committee, composed of : fac-
ulty ana stur
dent ; represen-
tatives, chose
Randall from
seyeral: candi-
dates who had
applied for the
job. .
As editor he
will direct a
staff , of / de-
partmental edi-
ists.k ' reporters
and photographers and work
with the student business man-
ager on the economic aspects
of the weekly publication.
Randall, the son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Randall, St. Char-
les, has served part-time as a
news writer and photographer
for the St. Charles Press and
as area corespondent for the
Winona Daily News. During the
summer . of 1972 he was editor
of the Press.
The Collegian Reporter , a
tabloid-size newspaper printed
of offset; is in its 77th year of
publication. Randall plans to ex-
pand its coverage during the
coming year and increase cir-
culation among alumni and
friends of the college.
SMC Mudent
drayrs 5 years
on probation
A St. Mary's College senior
drew five years probation in Wi-
nona County District Court Fri-
day after pleading guilty to a
pair of burglary charges.
Joseph Browning, 21; Chica-
go, pleaded guilty before Judge
Glenn M Keiley to charges of
burglarizing the SMC campus
radio station April 10 and Cady's
Golf and- Iiecreatioh Center',
Lewiston, March ilk k Several
thousand dollars worth of (elec-
tronics equipment had been re-
ported stolen in the: burglaries,
k Similar c h a r g e t  against
Browning and two others, in con-
nection with an alleged $3,000
electronics burglary at the Col-
lege Of Saint:Teresa, had been
dismissed earlier. -
The others, Patrick Lawj or,
21, and William Wheatoh , 22,
both SMC students /from Chica=
go," had earlier received five-
year probationary terms from
Judge Keiley after guilty pleas
to the Cady and SMC charges.
Terms of Brownings probation
include 30 days in the county
jail and a visit to Stillwater
State Prison.
Browning, . represented by Wi-
nona attorney Robert D. Lang-
ford , earlier. Friday had waived
a prelirhinary hearing in county
court. ¦¦ ' . •' ¦:': ' '¦. . '¦'
: County Attorney Julius .,E.
Gernes said ; all stolen property,
except a quantity of liquor, has
been returned.
Elgin youth
k hurl iii
two-car crash
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— An. 18-year-old rural Elgin
youth reportedly received m inpr
head iiijuries In a two-car ¦ acci-
dent which occurred here/early
Saturday morning. One Of the
vehicles was parked.:
Lonny D.: Plenge was taken
to. St. Marys Hospital , Itoch-,
ester, by the Plainview Rescue
Squad. He was seen and dis-
ihisse:dk.> . '¦' .',¦: ' -A.-
Tinie of; the accident , which
occurred on 2nd Avenue kN.E,
in Plainview, is unknown. The
Plainview/ Police Department
was notified at 3:50 a.m. / Satr
urday. ." - - ¦' ;/ ¦ ' .k " ;k
Charges are pending against
Gary L. Brown , 19, Elgin, dri-
ver of the 1964 four-door sedan,
iri which Plenge. was a passeng-
er, said the Plainview police.
Owner of the parked vehicle,
a 1966 compact, is Dennis Hall,
Plainview. ' ¦• ¦. '
Plainview police repbrterl that
as. Brown was proceeding west
on 2nd Avenue , the vehicle he
was : driving crashed into the
rear end of the Hall car which
was parked in the northbound
lane. ' , ' :
Both vehicles were termed
total losses.
Rites held for
ex-POW after
suicide death
QUINCY, Mass. (AP ) — For-
mer prisoner of war Edward A.
Brudno was depressed by the
changes he found in his home
nnd his country when he com-
mitted suicide six days ago , ac-
cording to a rabbi.
Rabbi David J. Jacobs snid
A m e r i c a n  foreign policy,
changes in Brudno 's family and
his inability to fulfill his prison
coll dreams all contributed to
his suicide. Jacobs spoko at fu-
neral services for BrudTio, nn
Air Force captain , on Friday.
After 71/.! yours in captivity,
Brudno was a mnn troubled by
feelings of guilt nnd a desiro
for perfection , Jncobs snid.
"Ho wont thoro ( Vietnam) to
fight the Chinese threat , and
saw them becoming our nlly, "
the rnbbi told about :i()0 persons
at Temple Both El.
The rnbbi said Brudno came
hack to a wife "who Iio had
known in lior youth nnd Imma-
turity. Sho hud developed Into n
very strong parson, He wanted
to bo her slrciifil.il , mid she hc-
came his strength ,' Ho couldn 't
bear il. "
Tlriidno hnd been married
only a few months when ho ' left
for Viclnmn , On Oct, 111, 11105,
his I'M Phantom je t W «H shot
down over Norl h Vinln-nm , Hr
wns released I UH I February and
had boon under psychiatric
eu ro pari , of (he time since re-
turning lioiiui .
Lust Sunday, Briulno 's body
wns found In n bedroom of tho
home of Ids wlfe 'H pnvonls In
HiiiTlsim , N.Y .  A modlenl ex-
aminer mild ho hnd coiui iil llcd
Htiiclde by diking an ovordosu
of a barbiturate.
The daily record .
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Winona Funerals
Mist Anna S. Dortch
Funeral services for Miss An-
na S. Dorschj 856 E. King. St';,
were Saturday morning at 'St.
Stanislaus (Catholic Church , the
Rev. Donald GrubiBch officiat-
ing. Burial was in St. Mary 's
Cemetery; ;
PallbearOrs were Duane Kos-
idowski , / Raymohd Bambenelc,
Michael Gabrych , Jerry: Rozek ,
Robert Mayzek and • Arthur
Tews/
Two-State Funerals
Alvin E. Marquardt
COCHRANE; Wis. (Special )—
Funeral services for Alvin E;
Marquard t, Cochrane, will be at
2 p.m. Monday at Stphr-Hageh
Funeral Home, Alma ^ the Rev.James Mikkelson, St. John!s Lu-
theran .Church, officiating. Buri-
al will fee in Qakwpod Cemetery,
Pepin,-' with ' members of the
American Legion Post as: pall-
bearers.- ' .,. ¦
A retired ; employe of the U.S.
Corps of Engineers, he was bo-rh
Dec,; 22, 1890, in¦;, Wabasha ,
Minn., to / Mr. and . Mrs. '¦' Her-
man Marquardt and married
Rosalie : Barthet June 16;. 1920
in kPepih- A lifelong area/ resi-
dent , he was an Army veteran
of World War:!. - ;
Survivors; are: : three , sons ,
Wayne/ and Gary,; Cochrane.,
and : Glenn ,/ Watertown, Wis./;
eight grandchildren; two broth-
ers/ Frank, Nelson, Wis,; and
Russell, Durand, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. William (Ella) . On-
stad , Merrillan.: His wife .died
in 1972.
At Commuii\ty
Memorial Hospital ;
Vttltlng tiourii Modlenl and surgical
patient*: 2 10. i and 7 1o 8:30 p.m. (No
Children Under 12.)
Maternity patlantu I to 1:30 and 7 to
•:00 p.m. (Adulti oiily.)
Visitor* to a patlant limited to two at
a tlmo. .. • • . ¦ '
k./. ' / ¦' •" V FRIDA Y \. - "
'
-
:'.
Admissions
- Gary Kotlafz , 417 W. Mark
st.-'kk:; :¦'
¦¦,.. ; *
Mrs, Jarik Evanson, 1072 W.
Broadway;
Discharges
Jackie Luelhi , Independence ,
Rt; lv Wis;
Walter Ayotte, 306 Ek Howard
St. .. -
¦¦-"¦- ',".: '
¦
..
Gary Kotlarz , 417 W. Mark St.
Lee Rain , 1.01$ ' .E. Wabasha
St. . . .; . ' . ' k- k . ; ,;k k '. ' : - ., -k-:' ;'
¦¦ -' '¦
Mrs. Mchael Tentis and baby,
Rushford , Minn,
. .. Births : k
Mr. / and Mrs. Raymond; Mer-
tes, 22&'/£ Winona St.; a son. k
Mr, and .Mrs'; Stephan Hansen ,
St. Charles;¦'.Minn., a son.
v- ;"/:kk/ SATURDA Y . •¦¦¦
Admis.s|on
Roger: Harms Fountain City ,¦'Wis.' - ' ¦ ' . ". ' . : '- ' k ' -k : ' - - - •
Discharges
kWalter KarnaUi , 776 Terrace
Lane,' . ¦-. • 'r . ¦¦'; ¦' • ' ¦• ' •
¦
Carrie Davis , Alma , Wis,
Mrs. , Eugene Sobeck / and
baby, Minnesota City , Minn , k
Mrs. / Luther Ottosen and
baby, 75 Otis-St; / ^  - - . .- . , - - / '¦'Births A.-
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Bau-
mann, Dakota , Minn., a son. ;
Mr; and Mrs. Gordon Zaiser,
531 W. Broadway^ a son. ;
THURSDAY AbMlSSlGN
Mrs. Mary Paulson, 157 W.
4th St. '¦•• -
; :
Wihonak Gdurity
rnarffage licens*2S
' / Jay ; Mollert i k St . Charles]
Minn., and Kathryri Schweitzer i
361 E; 3th St. '.'"' . . :
Gary - Schwartz , Owatonna ,
Minn., and Cheryl: Schneider,
Winona Rt ; 3. -
Mary Gaustad , ' 622 E, Wa-
basha St., and Rodhev Shuk,
Stanley, Wis.' ; ( : " /
; Jeffrey Greene; .Queens, N.Y,,
and Carol . ¦'Schultz ;' . St. Charles;
Mitir*.,
; Gary Olson, .209 E. Rrcadway,
and Debra Pedersoh, 222 -\V.
4th; .St- ''';- - - - '- "-;
James Christie, Utica , Minnk,
and Renee Gatziaff , Altura ,
Minn,
Coming meetings of
governmental bodies
k; :-/ :.;MONDAY
:;- ¦
¦¦' 7 p.m. —^ Winona City Coun-
cil and Housing ; and Redevelop-
ment Authority, special 'joint
session , city hall, to discuss new
cooperation agreement on down-
town; urban renewal.: Also coun-
cil consideration of garbage and
refuse disposal. . /
7: 30 pirn. — Goodview Village
Council, regular session, village
hall. - ' k ..
. :. . ;. ;;¦ - ' TUESDAY
7 p.m;,.'— School Board , rcgii^
lar meeting, Senior High School.
7:30 p.m. — Winona Port; Au-
thority, regular session, city
hall. ' 
¦' ¦' ¦'
THURSDAY
5 p.m.—Tentatively scheduled
meeting between Winona City
Council and area legislators, in-
formational.
7:30 p.m;—Winona . City Plan-
ning Commission , public hearing
on. proposed city land use plan ,
city hall.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Friday
1:55 p.m. — Patricia Anne.,
four barges, down.
8:35 p.ni . — Doris Lynn ,
light , down.
Saturday
~F\ow al, 4 p.m. . — 55;-!00 cubic
feet a minute.
7 a.m, — ' Pollywog, five
barges, up.
11 :ll) a.m. — Doris Lynn ,
five barges, up.
2:20 p.m. — Herman Polt ,
nino barges ,, down.
5:20 p.m . — Hortense 11. In-
gram , four barges , up.
Cyclists, cars
collide in
city accidents
Two young bicyclists; escaped
serious injury in traffic acci-
dents reported to Winona police
Fridaykand Saturday.
Jeffrey Iiebsch,. 16; 323; Glm-
stead St., wais taken to Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital, X-rayed
and treated for multiple bruises
and abrasions after his bicycle
and a car collided at West Mark
and Sioux streets at . 8:25 a.m.
Saturdaykk . .¦--.;/ ' ¦
; Edward Przytarski, 177 W.
Broiadway. 'wais driving his 1969
model four-door north on Sioux
Street when , it .and the West-
bound bicycle^ collided;
Damage to the bicycle was es-
timated at $125 and to the car,
$25.: :;/ "- - /•¦' ' ' " ¦¦• ;
¦
- ¦;' ¦ 7 ¦
At 3:15 p,m. Friday, a 1968
model two-door driven by Donald
Grbnewold, 658 E. Bellevie/w St.,
and a bicycle ridden by Edwin
Stull, 15, Trempealeau, Wis., col-
lided at West Lake and Huff
Streets./ .- '¦' '.A:. - . '¦' .-¦
Gfohewald was driving north
on Huff Street and making a left
turn to enter Lake Street when
his car and the bicycle, going
south on Huff Street , collided;
The. bicyclist apparently suf-
fered only -minor injuries.
The bicycle was damaged ex-
tensively and damage to the car
was estimated at $15. k
Men convicted
in robbery case
Two Twin Cities men arrested
near here Feb. 21 ihave been
convicted in Wisconsin on rob-
bery charges.
The two, Arthur C. Deronin , 36,
St. Paul , and William G. Des-
jarlais, 27; Minneapolis, were
convicted in La Crosse County
Circuit Court Friday of tlie $442
robbery of the Kwik Trip Food
Store, rural La Crosse.
Minnesota Highway Patrol of-
ficers arrested the two on High-
way 61-14 near here Shortly af-
ter the alleged incident , ' and
Winona County authorities later
extradited . them to La Crosse
for trial.
Judgo Peter Pnppas sot .sen-
tencing for July 2,
A Nodine , Minn., bartender Ims
violated terms'of . his probation ,
Winoiui Counly District ' Court
Judge Glenn ' 10. Kcllcy ruled
Friday (iflcniooii ,
The judpe sentenced Phillip
Kiieznrmvsk l lo 32 days In I lie
county , jail, . (he amount of time
he has already spent there since
his arrest niter Comity Attorney
Julius K, denies asked Judge
Kolloy lo revoke his probat ion
for j illegi«»lly selling lieer lo
eight minors April I) .
Kiuv.orowslu is a imrlondor nl
)h« I'YOII I WT and had lioon on
proliiilioii fur mi August 1072
conviel iim lor nllei-edly sell ing
l i(|uor without a license in the
tavern Apr il 21 , ll>72.
Knezorowski . repieseliled by
Lit Crosse , Wis., nll t irnoy I'lill-
lip Arneson , was ordered releas-
«eil from Jn il and relumed to pro-
1ml Ion. ¦
IN HOSPITAL
KTTItlCIv , Wis. ( Speriiill -
Mi's. Hen- Itedslen Is n lio.-spiUil
iiiitlenl in La Crosse.
Nodine bartender
gets sentence
Winonan authors
book on Poles
A Winniian is tho author of
n new volume in a sorios on
ellniir groups in America,
Dr , Frank Itenklewicz , chair-
man of the department of his-
lory at llio t'ollego of Saint
'lVresa , compiled nnd edited
"Tin.' Poles in America , ltiOll-
11172," one of four new volumes
in .tho F.lhnlc Chronology Series
published by Oceana ruWica-
II OIIH , Inc ., Dnlibs Kerry , .N.Y ,
Tlie conl innin g series Necks lo
reflect Ihe role of Aniei'iea 'N
individual groxips in the devel-
opment of a democratic multi-
ethnic Mieicfy through tho pros-
entn liun of furls and key source
mat erials arniiiged chronologic-
ally . '
ThO publication date is July
A report /of cattle in the St.
Charles area being molested by
dogs has been filed with the Wi-
nona County sheriff's office./ ; k
Sheriff Helmer Weinmahh
said that Anthony Heim Jr., St.
Charles Rt. 2, who lives in the
Crystal Spring area , called Fri-
day, afternoon to say that dogs
recently had ; been chasing his
cattle,- ' '
Helm said that three animals
are .dead and four are tniss-
ing. - r  ' :;• ;. . ;¦ ' .:•¦-' ;A:..;\;. :. - ';. ;.. .
Crystal Spring
fa rmer says dogs
are chasing cattle
Canoetaeei
are on agenda
at Hokah Daze
/HOKAH ; ;Minn ,: (Special) / —
Canoe races, a-coon trail , chari-
coal chicken dinner and! musical
entertainment are on the agen-
da today for the annual Hokah
Fun Dazejcelebratippk/ -. . .' .:
The canoe races begin at 10
a.m. at the Mound Prairie Root
River Bridge and end at the Ho-
kah Bridge, Three classes are:
amateur , local and women. Spe-
cial races using any unrhotoriz-
ed water vehicles will be, fea-
'tured ; ;'/ '
¦."; .'•-'
Prizes will be awarded for all
events, announced Don Walcker
and Bob Becker, co-chairmen of
the. races.
Mrs. Elsie Geiwite is chair-
man of a charcoal chicken/din-
ner, which will be served at .the
ball park starting at 11 a.m. :
The coon , trail, sponsored .by
the Hokah Rod and Gun Club,
will begin at noon today at the
ball park. Prizes will be award-
ed.
Musical entertainment will be
furnished at the pool site, start-
ing at 1 p.m.,'by  Langen's Or-
chestra/and Ramsbottorn . Piano
and Organ, La Crosse. :
Refreshments will be served
at toe ball park , canoe landing
and; pool site; .'¦ . ' ¦
Charges are
pending in
area collision
RUSHFORD, Minn, — Charges
are . pending against the drivers
involved /ir i  a truck collision
which took place Friday after-
noon near here, reported kthe
Highway Patrol. . .
They were identified as Don-
ald W. Lager Sr., 43, Caledonia ,
Mirin., and William K. Eggert,
16, Rushford. /
The collision occurred about
3:15 p.m.; Friday a , half mile
west of Rushford on Highway
16.'/ . A ::
." ; F'roceeding east were a 1958
truck driven by Lager, an uni-
dentified car, and a 1967 two-
door operated by Eggert.
A Highway Patrol officer re-
ported that as the trucker was
about to make a left turn into
a driveway the Eggert vehicle
pulled into the left lane to
pass the car in front of him
and also the truck. Eggert's
car struck the rear of the truck ,
which was partially in the
driveway, and ih tlie westbound
lane. .
Eggert's vehicle, with its en-
tire top torn off , continued
down the road and came to
rest in the south ditch.
Eggert was treated at the
Rushford Clinic for minor cuts.
The 1967 two-door , received
extensive damage. There was
no substantial damage to the
truck.
Charge slated
as Result
ofuccidenf
CALEDONIA, Minn. — A LaC
Crosse.kWis., man , - "who has
identified himself as the driver
of a «ar involved in a one-car
accident hear here Friday .eve-
ning, will be tagged for care-
less driving, reports the High-
way;; Patrol.; . .k k'k :•
When , the accident was dis-
covered about 8:20 p.m. Friday,
at the intersection.of Minnesota
249 and Houston CSAH. 3, one
mile - east of -. Caledonia, :¦ there
was no one at the scene.
Two packets of a controlled .
substance were allegedly found
.in; the immediate area of; the
darnaged cark said .a Highway
Patrol officer.
Robert : K. : Neumaier, 'hi '.-.
Crosse, who later identified him-
self as: the driver of the car,
will be appearing: in Houston
County Court here;.'/ . . -"¦/
. The 1966 two-door is registered
to Richard kLaurits Hansen; •
I Coon Valley Rt. 1, Wis. - ' :
The accident ' reportedly ; 'oc- .
ciirred about 7. p.m. Friday and.
was discovered by the Highway
Patrol and Caledonia police de-
partment.; There was an . esti-
mated $400 damage to the ear, ^
The investigation is. coritinu-
ing..-' ;-'¦
(Extracts from the files oj thi* newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Palbicki Jr., 2f»7 S, Baker St.,
and their two young dauyhtcr.s were stranded on a sandbar
in the Mississippi River during Saturday night's storm until
being rescued by Sheriff George L. Fort's river patrol boat
Hale Stow of Winona was elected representative to the
International convention at Pitlsburph , Pa., by the two-state
organization of United Commercial Travelers.
Repnirs were under way to utility lines and damaged build-
ings here nfter tho worst .storm in more than 50 years swept
through Winona. •
Twenty-five years ago . , . 1948
There is a highway stretching or) between Winona and
Stockton which once belonged to tilic United States. Yesterday
il belonged to tho I(10 and more Winona motorcyclists who
formed a colorful hut noisy caravan , guests of Allyn S, Mor-
gan at n picnic al, Farmers Community Park ,
All typos of dnnciiiu will lie featured in the program to be
presented by the Sylvia Cobb School of Dnnoing nt Winona
Son'inMliRh School audito rium. Miss Hnrbnrn Lelwicn , vocal
soloist will be guont artist ,
Fifty yea rs ago . . .  1923
Miss Nn/.cl N orton , duughlcr of Mr , nnd Mrs . W, C. Nor-
ton 2I!> W filJi St., will have tho leading role in the play,
"IN Were King, " lo lie presented by Urn grnduntes of . Wlnonn
** Miss Annnhcl le Ross, former prcsldonl of tlic Wlnonn Uusl-
ni 'HH Women 's Club , WJIH eleeleii first vice president of tho
Stale orgaiil/.iil lon.
Soventy-fivo years ago . . . 1898
Under command of Mu |. (-'on. Sluif ler , llio 1st Division
of Iho U.K. Army will ed hisl night from Key WCHI for Simtingo
de Culm.
One-hundr ed y ears ago . . . 1873
O S llowron niinowly escaped drownini; on his wi»y lo
Hoof filougdi. 'I'lio lil« li wnler hnd completely washed nwny llio
Approach lo Ihe bi ldne and Mr , llowron drove out wUhout.
knowing thlH. Mr , llowron was rescued hut thu horso drowmul
before Kelp ««»»»¦
In years gone by
STRIIM , Wis. (Special) - A
14-yenr-oId IOI OVH girl wns slight-
ly injured in n cnr-blcyclo ncci-
dont I'Yklny nfl ernoon ni*ur lierc
Cnmlllo Alona wns taken to
the Osseo Area Hospital where
she wns treated for i-uts nnd
contusions nnil then released.
Driver of the ll>ur> model .sports
car was Kntlierlno M. Severson ,
Elevn,
The areidnnt occurrerl nl 4:57
p.m, on Ilighwj iy 1(1, one mile
wesl. of Strum.
Williird Knulson , Treni|Hmlenu
Counly trnffl c officer , reported
that ns Miss Severson wn.s west-
bound I lie bicyclist rodci dlroetl y
In front of the cur JIIH I was
struck.
Miss .SevorsnrrH vohi do veer-
ed across the niiulwny and went
throug h a barbed who fence. Sho
wns not. Injured.¦
Joan of Arc WHN burned ut
the sliiko at lUmon , Fnince.
Car, bicycle
collid e in
Eleva; one hurt
Mis* Minhift C. keenlyne
DURAND , Wis/ — Miss Minnie
C, Keenlyne, 81. Durand , died
Friday: at the Chippewa Valley
Area: Nursing Home . here.
She was bom May 12, 1892 in
the town of Maxvijle , Buffalo
County,. Wis., . to. Charles and
Ida Doane Keenlyne. A graduate
of Buffalo County Normal
School ' arid the La Cro-sse Busin-
ess College, she taught in rural
schools for several years before
joining a parinership in opera-
tion of/the Dayli ght Store, .which
later became the Ben; Franklin
Store , here; She retired /ih 19B7,
She. was a member of the Uni-
ted Methodist Church of Durand
and . its organizations.
Survivors are: one sister,
Mrs. Effie Rosenberg, Duraridj
and several nieces and nephews,
Five sisters and one brother
hav'e.-died,.'. -. '"-"'.- ,- .;
Funeral , services ¦will be at
11 a.m.: Tuesday - at United
Methodist Church y the.:.. Revs.
Richard arid Mariiyn n Rushtoh
officiating. Burial -will / be in
Forest Hill : Cemetery; /.'¦ .
. Friends .may call-after 2 p.m.
Monday at the Goodneh Funer-
al Home, Durand ,/ and at the
church Tuesday one hour .before
services/: - . . ' . ;'¦ ¦. "' ¦ ¦ '" ' ;.:-
' ,' ' Albert Ellinghuysen
, .STEWA'RTV.'lLLEXi' -.' Minn , '•¦'
¦
—.-
Albert Ellinghuysen , 80, Stewart-
yille , a retired farmer , died . at
9 a.m. Saturday, at the Stewart-
ville Rest Home, k
Funeral 'services will be at .2
p.m. Tuesday at St. John 's Luth-
eran kChurc h,V:Stew/artville, the
Rev. L,; Ek Ristow officiating.
Burial will be in the church cem-
etery; : •
/ Fred A. Carlson¦ -ST^kCHARLES^kMinnk ^Spe-cial)—Fred A. Carlson, 68, own-
er of the,Cottage Inn Restaurs
ant here the past 23 years, died
at' .6:'30 a.m. Saturday at Met.ho-
d'i'st/ .Hospital , Pqchesterj of an
asthmatic attack, He had been
ill the past year. .
A lifelong resident of Minne-
sota , he: was: born Oct. 25, 1904
in Minneapolis to Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Carlson, and; married Lorr
etta . Burke Aug. 12, 1940, in
Rochester. He had lived in Min-
neapolis until 1922, attended the
University of Chicago . Medical
School until 1924 and then moved
to St. Charles.: He was a rnem-
ber of St.k Charles . 'Catholic
Church and St. Charles MJoose
Lodge.' -' '
. Survivors are: his. wife; four,
sons, Fred Carlson Jr. and Den-
nis, St. Gharles; Paul, Minne-
apolis, arid Donald St. Paul ; one
daughter Miss Mary Carlson; St.
Paul, and ' hve grandchildren.
Seven brothers have died.
/ Funeral services will be at 10
a.m.¦ Tuesday at St. Charles
Catholic Church, the Rev. James
Fasnacht officiating. Burial will
be in Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home from 3 p.m. Mon-
day until time of service Tues-
day. Rosary will be recited at 4
p.m. Monday. There will be a
prayer service Monday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. William Wblfgram
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
Mrs. Emil (Anna) . Wolfgram,
90, Minnesota City, died Satur-
day afternoon at the home of
her daughter after an illness
Of eight years. .
. Employed in the housekeeping
department of the Waukesha ,
Wis,, Motor Co. for 10 years,
she had ' -retired - in 1958. She
was born May 28, 1883, in Swit-
zerland to Conrad and Barbara
(Stucker) Elmer and came to
the United States at the age of
two, She had lived in this area
since; May 1964 and also lived
in Waukesha , Wis., and Wabas-
so, Minn. She was a member
of Grace Presbyterian Church,
Winona.
Survivors are: one son, Floyd ,
of Mequon , Wis ,; two daugh-
ters ,. ' Mrs. ' O. E. (Viola ) Olson ,
Minnesota City, and Mrs . Wal-
ter (Mnrcclla) Laulenschlager ,
Cicerco , 111.; seven grandchil-
dren , and nine great-grand-
children. Her husband died in
li)H . Six brothers have died.
Friends may cull nfter 7 p.m.
Monday nt Fawcett Funeral
Homo whore funeral services
will be at. 9 a.m . Tuesday, the
Hey. Lynn DnvW , Grace Pres-
byterian Church , officiating.
Hurij il will lx> in Hedwood
Falls. Minn , , cemetery.
Two-State Deaths
YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD TO START A NEW CAREERI
Nurses ' Assistants Classes
• SECOND CLASS BEGINS JULY 16 •
A S-WEEK DAY PROGRAM OPEN TO MEN & WOMEN
— FOR REGISTRATION: CONTACT 
Winona Area Vo-Tech Institute
Phon* 454-4600 1250 Homer Rd. - Winona
June beginslo
vyreair sunny face
A :.disturbingly on-again, off-
again weather picture appears
to be settling down for one of .
the few really pleasant Week-
ends of the: season. ;k ; ' ¦;¦¦:' ¦ :
Sunny, warm weather is ex-
pe;cteci! to prevail today and
well into the week, making this
the first preclptatibn-free week-
end of the summer activity sea-
son. ' -:¦.: ¦/ . '- .¦, - :
The mercury rose to 90 Sat-
urday : under clear skies after
a Saturday morning low of 60.
Payday's high was 90.
The forecast calls for only a
10 percent chance of rain , to-
day, and the fives-day forecast
indicates much of the week may
remain pleasant enough to per-
mit some catch-up work On gar-
dens and lawns.
The high today is expected
to : be in the mid and upper 80s,'
but a slight cooling trend
should drop the / high marks
back into the more comfortable
70s Mond&y through Wednes-
day.
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LONDON (AP) - Prime
Minister Edward Heath plans
to visit Red China later this
year. ¦¦•
Heath made the announce-
iment Friday after meeting with
Chinese Foreign Minister Chi
Peng-fei for 90 minutes.
The date of the visit ' wjll be;
set Up "through diplomatic
channels," a Downing Street
announcement said.
No British prime minister
has visited mainland China
while in offjee , but two former
prime ministers — Harold Wil-
son and Clement Attlee — vis-
ited Peking.
Prime Minister
fo visif China
VfcSTGAT
* 
SHOPPING CENFER — WINONA, MINN. Store Hour*: Monday-Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-6, Sunday After Church 12 Noon to 5 p.m. • W« reservs »he 
right to limit quantities.
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k By MARY KRUGER
-k' ¦' '. ' ¦'Sunday. News Women'* Editor
ONE of the . finest collections .of glassware and furnishings in kWinona is, ..moving.south , where the items,, valued at thousands of dollars, no doubt
v/ill eventuall y be sold. : . ' • ' :
'/ ¦- ' . The; moving ofkthe collection of /items owned by. the late Nlr. and Mrs;
Durand ' Alexand er marked a change in plans.;In spring, plans called fork
a private sale in Winona ,, antique dealers from throughout the United States
to- be admitted by invitation only.
' •.;,. Following-th e private sale, remaining items were to be sold at
auction-..- ' 
¦' ' ¦¦;.. - A-r^ ' ' 1'. ; ' " ;A ' .
¦- -. : - ' ¦.
, The /change/was directed: hyk Mrs; Martha /Bradley, , the Alexanders'
only ehJld whoiis n owka resident of: Florida. . ;.
/ Mrs. Bradley/decid ed that both for persoria] eon veirienee and market
purposes , the items would : be moved to Flbrida/
. ¦; - . . -:- Following days - - .of;caref id; packing hy professional movers, /the col-
lection began: the cross-country move. Several items remained in the city,
however , following purchase by close family friends who were given-freedom
Of choice. ' . - ". ,-k . k/- / '. :- k' - - ¦¦':kkk: -: . v\
.. - ; ; , : .  T^e Winon a County Historical Sod
of the large book collection owned by Mrs. A^exanderkk k / /
The society also, received Mrs-. Alexander 's, wedding gown and other
items of wearing apparel. /' k- : : - : k ; A-
¦ Arrangmen ts for the disposition of thek estate Were ' handled by the
Winona National and Savings Bank.; ;k -. ":. A. ..: A ' :¦';/ ''¦.CUT .GLASSWAIffi .-V¦
¦'. Pictured are several of the hundreds of pieces
of cut glass owned . hy the late Mrs. Alexander. Also pictured, at foreground;
. is an etched fishbowl; At left/is a sterling and cut glass serving .dish! 'Stem-
ware, vases, candlesticks and pitchers, all of cut glass, are at background.
VALUABLE LAMP . . .  The marked Tiffany Studio floor lamp which stood
In the music room in the Alexander home at 274 E. Broadway for many years,
is valued in excess of $10,0(10. Featured in the pattern are natural art forms remi-
niscent ol the Art Nouveau period at the lamp 's base and repeated at the center
portion of the glass shade The lamp was one of several Tiffany pieces owned
by the late Mrs. Alexander,
|'()|tl\1AI. i' l 'lVIINH.H . . .  Mimy pllelims mmlo up Iho
VHH I «I» HH nnd »l lv«M' coiled ion, At loft in n Hlorlln ^ pitcher
rominlHcent of the (.corgi nn period and no doubt wim re-
produced In llm ll>20s. Kngriivcd on Ihe |iUchoi ' inv llm lintinls
of Mrs, Alr-xnmlor. Al. riglil is n ' hwkiwl-sl ylo pllchor which
features a Blwllnu; top and sterling ovtMiti y Horn! dottlun.
IvMflMfe
A Tiffany lamp . valued in
excess of $10,000 was; just
one of hundreds of items
recently moved from the
former Durand Alexander
residence , at 274 E. Broad-
way. ' - '- - ; :/•: /'/ . .. / . _;.
Nearly 700 items were
appraised by a professional
antique dealer , G e o r g e
Wilm,/ S t .  Paul, Jollowing
the January death of Mrs.
Alexander. Her husband
died in the: early 1950s.
Mrs. Alexander was a sister
of the' late E// L, King Sr;,
longtime: president of the
J-,".R; Watkins Go; /
The 22-room house, which
now stands empty, contain-
ed perhaps more items than
most people would see in
a lifetime.
Mrs. Alexander's love for
Tiffany was evident through-
out the home. In addition to
the large floor lamp, she
also possessed a smalt Tif-
fany clock, a 10-piece : Tif-
fany studio set, a bronze
Second in series
Today's fea ture is the second and final chapter in a
two-part series dealing with the home and contents be-
longing . to the late Mr. , and Mrs. Durand Alexander ,
who lived for some 50 years at 274 E. Broadway. Stories
last Sunday dealt primarily with the home itself and the
family. For an additional story and pictures, see page 3b.
Tiffany studio lamp, a Tif-
fany / studio cigar stand , a
Tiffany studio lamp base of '.
bronze - a .'.Tiffany studio
bronze and L.C.T, -- . glass
vase /and Tiffany, sterling
candlesticks: -v ./ / .;
Among: other outstanding
items in the Alexander
home were a pair : of early
oriental oxblood urns with
teak bases;, many.. original
art works by famous paint-
ers, a pair of bronze book-
ends, a metal pedestal jar-
diniere of iron and copper
and an Italian majolica
vase. : . 
¦'
Furniture items included
a mahongany claw-foot li-
brary table, set of four .Chipk-
pendate tapestry upholster-
ed chairs, a clqisoonne um-
hrella rack, a walnut satin
wood inlay console cabinet ,
a Sheraton-style round wal-
nut dining table, with - 12
chairs, serving tahle, : con-
sole table and mirror by
T o b i, several caneback
chairs, Steinway and Sons
grand piano and bench ,
mahogany carved sofa of
Chippendale-Vt,y, It n g and
armchair to match; French
armulu gold and cut glass
vase, marble teakwood ta-
bles, large walnut pool table
and rack of ; 12. cues, ma-
hogany roll top desk, and
chair , Chinese teakwood
stand , numerous pieces, of
wicker furniture and /a set
of 13 mission /oak chairs.
Other items include a
signed French acid cutback
bowl and vase, a Royal
Copenhagen vase, a pair
point cut glass vase, silver
and - cut glass water pitch-
er, 12 Royal Doulton. bone
china .service plates, 13
Limoges, service plates, 16
Royal. Worcester, luncheon
plates, 12 Monton ': hone,
china dinner plates, IS gold
band . Czechoslovakia salnd:
plates, two Tiffany Studio
bronze plates, a 247 piece
set of Limoges gold band
china , 17 pieces of early
Satsuma ,. two: Roya l Satsu-
ma plates, 10 Rhine/ wine
glasses, 12 gold banded
wine glasses, sterling hut
cups, fi7-piece set of gold-
painted china and glass
punch bowl.
. Hundreds of pieces of
sterling were contained in
the collection , including a'97-pie.ee set of sterling sil-
ver , bowls, pitchers, trays,
vases , serving dishes, plat- ,
ters nut cups , ash trays ,
tea caddy, mugs, steak
carving set/and a 172-piece
and a 200-piece set of sterl-
ing flatware initialed by
Gorham.
COI'TIW TAIti.K , . . This ornnle col'fco t nhlo Is
HIOIIK I I I lo liuv^ been reproduced In the IflZo.s from , lhn
Florentine poiiod . A fonturo of Iho Initio , whldh stood in
I lie Alexander living room niul wns used often (or nnlw-
I JIIII I M^, is the removable troy which formed tho top of
the tnhlo.
STEALING VASE .. . Among numerous pieces of sterling
in the former Alexander home was this slender vase with an
embossed design. Otiher sterling pieces included ash trays,
candlesticks, trays, bowls, nut cups and carving sets.
Ettrick pair
kndtes 'SSth
55TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARV ... Dr. and Mrs. C. 6.
Rbgne, ; Ettrick , : celebrated /their . 55th wedding anniversary
Tuesday. A longtime; Ettrick: physician, Dr. Rogne is now a
patient .at . a La Crosse "hospital . . He and Mrs. Rogne are
pictured with, their . pet dog, a longtime family "member."
anniversary ; .
ETTRICK, Wis./ (Special) —
: Dr. and Mrs; C. 0.- Rogne, long-
time Ettrick residents, observed
their 55th wedding anniversary
Tuesday. • .;-;' .'¦•
Dr. Rogne, 84, is a physician
who retired after more than 50
years.: He is currently a patient
at a La Crosse-hospital;
- , He established; a. practice here
iii March 1923 and, with the ex-
ception of two years, has lived
here/ since that time.'¦;" .
Dr. Rogne was formerly as-
sociated with St. Francis Hos-
pital, La Crosse; -Medical As-
sociates, Dubuque, Iowa,V and
the former. MacCornack- Clinic,
Whitehall. He also served as a
medical officer in World War I.
Mrs. Eoghe,. the former
Charlotte Brey, came to the
II:S. fuorn Germany at the age
of 21. She is a registered nurse
who graduated from Presby-
terian Hospital, Chicago;
The couple were married June
5, 1918, in the chapel at St. Olaf
College, Jforthfield,. Minnk Dr.
Rbgne was graduated from St.
Olaf and the Rush Medical
Center, Chicago;. - ¦:
Dr. Rogne was the .'Ettrick
health officer , for many yeai s,
was chairman of the commis-
sioners who were instrumental
in installing water and sewage
systems, in the village;,:served
on the school board ' arid was
the physician in charge of each
visit of the Red Cross. Blood
mobile here. / .
In 1959, Dr. Rogne: was hon-
ored for his/ many accomplish-
ments hy the Ettrick American
Legion Post.: The post/ held a
"Dr. Rogne Appreciation Day"
at ' the Rognei farm known as
"Wit's End ," a half mile south
of Ettrick. : ;; ' .;.-
; Dr. -Rogne was born at Madi-
son, S.D. His father, a native
of Norway, was a . Lutheran
pastor, ;/ .
The , couple have three, sons,
Conrad jr.; -Ann Arbor, Mich.;
Robert, Minneapolis, and John,
Madison , Wis,-They also have
four grandchildren.
Summer Delights
A long rope of pemis, to use as you wish, adds to tha
•ummer flavor of this print polyester »kimmer.
Machine wash. Summer trans itional dreBsea, Aborted
colon. Sizes 10-20, l2V4-22Vi .
AS ILLUSTRATED —• *Ort°°OR SIMILAR STYLES A\J I W
tetl?
Tktm #l)0p
129 PLAZA EAST
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— One hundred thirty honie-
makers attended Homemakers
Camp ; at Frontenac Tuesday
and Wednesday. Demonstra^
tions were presented-.' ¦' Mrs. Ed-
ward Dahlihg, Lake City, was
named, the camp secretary;
Homemakers camp
Ydur horoscope —Jeane Dixon
Fwr TODAY , June 10
Your birthday today : Ah abrupt break with the past is: on .
the way, either in a main activity or perhaps just symbolically.
¦¦'-
Material affairs prosper in accord with your continuity of
effort. Today 's natives are prona to uncritical enthusiittsih,
strong emotional attachments;
. Aries (March 2KApril i!J)j Begin with those you really
care abou t, organiae a group, be visible in your expression .
of faith; ¦
¦¦ ¦ ¦ '"¦:
Taurim (April 2fl-May 20); A. review of your budgets, /rt-/
sources, habits, and blessings should bring a mood of sati*-:
faction , thanksgivin g. Perhaps you can help some older
person.' A ¦¦' <¦: ¦"¦ ~ .
Gemini (May 2l-JUne 20): Follow your appetite, inclina-
tions for; a pleasant- 'Sunday/ Travel is favored. Your persua-
sive powers are near peak. ' • ¦;¦' .:; '. - . : ' '; ¦; ¦ ":. ' '^ <A'
Cancer (June 21-.Iuly 22): Once you|ve done your shar« ;
In the coniniunity's Sunday observances, pursue social or TO* V
mantle projects. .. . . - ' v. . .; ' " - .- v ' '
Lew (July 23-Angi 22)k Sticking close to home base isn't
the only idea ; Explore, meet new people. Avoid heavy physi-
cal activity. ' - -v '- : ' :.- • : [ - ¦ ' ¦' '. '¦Virgo (Aug, 23-Sept. 22)i A wide range: of personal satis-
faction is -within' reach -^ ; but ':you have to make the effort
The family" circle is lively.
'¦: Libra (Sept. 23-6ct. 22): In a moment of personal triumph :
— however fleeting—- a; permanent change is,wrought; . .'
Scorpio (Oct. 2(-N>v. 21); Inspiration; intuition guide you
into fresh ways:-Life can be richer using no/more than you
had at hand yesterday. '¦'. ¦'. r - --A,
Sagittarius (Nov . 22-Dec. 21): Expect nothing of your
friends, ' but more of your /rivals — carry: oh with dignity;
Good results follow. Be sociable. k,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jaii. 19): Experiment, be ' wlUlng...'to
cooperate with, unfamiliar people. Don't be/surprised at your
own reorientation. •¦.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Whether the quiet of this
Sunday is dull or comfortable depends on your serenity. Attend
to the heeds of those you cherish.
Pisces (Feb. lfirMarclr 20): This promises to be a time
for review of your social nilieu,/ begiiiiung With family. All
relationships come to. discussion. .
/ 'k For MONDAY, June 11 '
Your': ' birthday_ .today.: New work, heavier involvement ih
community or corporate endeavors are probable- New con-
tacts are not likely to develop.into permanent, relationships,
Today 's natives are positive, persistent and capable of drastic
actions.; ' •¦• .:'/ ' ¦- .  ; . :' ''k .k'k ' - . - .- ¦• '¦' 
¦,/ ¦* ¦./: :- ¦
; Aries (March 21-April 19):; Finances and the papers re-
lated to them heed , rearrangement. Be industrious *nd
thorough; ¦ ' ': "' ".;' ;' .k'/- / ;k ^ '.k ; -.- ' /-' ' ;' - . - ¦; :-; -' ' :¦,. ' -.:Taurus (April 2ft-May . 20): Successful .action is: the day 's
keynote. Begin the week as; though it were; yourk first;in
wherever you arek :
Gemini (May 21 -June 20): Be self-sufficient. Distant me-
mories stir: when you encounter someone. associated with
them. Sidelines/offer profits. . ' ¦ '-
Cancer (June 21-Jiily 22): Don't postpone anything of im-
portance. Special attention to details, formalities,' technical
matters is essential. . ; .'- .
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22); Not much happens, but what does
take place today iskgenerally pleasant and ; constructive.. : '¦;
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepi;. 22): Most:activities you initiate can
be helpful -^ meeting enough people: insures sufficient contacts
for the future. ¦; '¦- .:
Libra (Sep. 23-Oct. 22): A decision is made, either you
must act and make it or your hesitation will perrnit others
to do so. ;¦¦ '¦¦'¦¦
Scorpio (Oct. 23-NoV. 21): It's easier to make needed
changes this Monday. Be ;candid, definite, assert the truth.
Sagittarius (Nov. 2Z.pec. 21): Your intuition leads you
through a delicate situation. You must do difficult or unplea-
sant deeds for your :friends.
k Capricorn (Dec. .22-Jan. 19): -If if« past, let it be. Put
your time and resources into fresh enterprises, Trivial de-
tails elude consideration. ,
Aquarius (Jab. 20-Feb, 18) : Your workweek starts quite
well. Live up to your potentials by careful pla/nning, consis-
tent.diligence. Make deals today.
Pisces (Feb. lWWarch 20): Wherever you can, attend rou-
tines yourself. Offer no advice until you're asked. It's a great
week for new studies.
Bsuauk^ Sj nloti*
454 -4445
PERM SPECIALS
Zoros Wave $1100
Rea. $12.50 Value | |
Helen Curliss Wave $1 OOO
Reg. $15.00 Value I *D
Prlcoi In effect Jun« 11th thru Jun* 21tt j
TREMPEALEAU, Wis, - Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Brommerlch
(Betsy Jo Johnson) are home in
Killeen;: Texas., following their
June 2 marriage at Mt. Calvary
Lutheran Church, Trempealeau.
the bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson,
Galesville, and the bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eryin
BrommerlchrTrempealeau; '..
k. llie Rev. Nolan Sucher offi-
ciated: Margaret Welch was or-
ganist and Kathy Rand was sol-
oist. :¦¦•:':¦
. Miss Pamela Sacia, Galesr
ville, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids Were Mrs; Clifon
Thompson and Miss Susan Mur-
ray. The bridegroom was at-
tended by John Ebersold, Trem-
pealeau, arid James Johnson
and Larry Fromroelt. Ushers
were Jerry Johnson arid Mike
Leayitt./:..
A reception followed in' the
church parlors.
Both are .graduates of Gale-:
Ettrick - Trempealeau High
School - The bridegjoom: is sta-
tioned at Fort Hood, Tex;, with
the U.S. Army.
Texas home
for new lyvveds
The Welcome Wagop Club will
meet Thursday at/7:45 (p.m, at
Sauer Memorial Home. Ronald
Ready* '.. Paint Depot, will pr^
sent the program, A silent auc-
tion will be- held; A .cookout 'Is
planned for June 23 .at Holzlngjor
Lodge at 1 p.m. Husbands will
be guests. ; /
Welcpirle y/agori
OPEN SUNDAY 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
^a^S^lHiS
WEEK
OnLy!
Super Summer Separates in
Sim lot \T\i$$Q$ and ITiamql
I dr^ ^ k S^^  ^
Sleeveless blouses—hundreds 
an<i 
hundreds—tiie roost
*AM m^m^ wanted styles! Long tuoic tops with sashes! Carpenter-
^CM for ^J pocket pant tops. Classics. Every one in solids or prints,^ Reg 3j» and 3 49  ^ easy-care fabrics require no Ironirg' 32 through 44.
2 ( f c  
mmm Knjt shorts—stretchy knit for perfect fit! Jamaica and ber-
N*I*^  rnuda lengths—most with elastic waistbands and stitched
\C\Y m. M creases. Washable doubleknit nylon, cotton/ polyester orm\Jl ^^  bonded acryHc. Sizes 'for aMfwm 8 through 46.
Refl.aL69,2.79 and 2.99 ^
2 f^ \50 *****fcf O^  and 3.99 
Summer coolers to pair with jeans and Jffl^ajB f^flSi ^r™ ,^ WKm l\
halters in a melange of colore on screen ^^JB^P^^ ^Si^ Stf^^^^^^
'
1rffM|[Ht» ^" rSKSSw"
X,£r I YOUR DOUAHQOES FARTHER AT SPUBQEON'8-CHARQEITI 13• •^tWmtWi
BORN OPEN HOUSiE . . . Mr. «nd Mrs. Theodore Dorn,
916 38th Aye. ¦, GopdvleW, formerly o f  ^^ton, Mlp., will /
celebrate their golden wedding anniversary with an open house
June 17 from 2 to 5 p.m. at lm
torium, Silo, Minn. Children and ^andchlldren <tf the couple ;
]:'¦:'¦ will host the event. Friends and relatives axe. Invited to attend .
j : No invitations liave been sent. (Alf Studio)
The; Winona La Leche League
will meet Tuesdayrat .8:30 p.m.
at the home of JMrs. Walter
Kelly , 1026 "W. Howard St. Tbylc
for discussion will be "The/ Art
of Breastfeeding and Overcom-
ing Difficulties," Interested per-
sons are Welcome to attend. ' • ; ' -.
The Southeastern / Minnesota
and Southeastern Wisconsin
Chapter of La Leche League
will meet for a dessert lunch-
eon. Wednesday at ' 1 p.m. at. the
home of Mrs, Todd Fetch,; Ar-
cadia , Wis. Further information
may be obtained from Mrs.
Larry Sutton, rural Fountain
City,, Wis.- .
La Leche meetings
* Early week highlight: ^
Get a precision
haircut and save.
Monday through Wednesday only.
Our expert haircutters give you
that basic foundation out essential
to natural easycare stvles.
Basic cut... only $2.25
Shampoo ano^aj^y-$2,50
Summertime perm, now only $9,75
v-J * *^ ^yvrVy BEAUTY SALONS
Mlmelo Mall — Wlno«ui 452-2477
 ^ Opon onrljr nnd Into i
or y our convonlonoa 
^AM
Mexaridefs A^dQrim^
riigs tllroiighoiit; rriaiisiMi
- "; :: CARVED FURNITURE . .,. Much of the'
furniture owned by the ..late Mrs. Alexander
was heavily carved, Among those pieces was
this mahogany sofa of Chippendale styling, the
. sofa was covered with an elegant tapestry.
; / \iTEMWAItE . ' ., This sefk»f ruby stem-
•
¦ warekwas just one of several sets owned by
¦ Mrs '. Alexander. In the background is anotii-
er set of stemware -wMch is banded in. gold,
-Also showh.are an antiqiie cake plate, compote
dish , pitchers, arid vases; . k .
Owning one or two Orien-
tal rugs is considered a
status symbol for many
Americans,: but covering the
floors of your , home with
105 of them is incredible^
Mr. and: Mrs: Durand Alex-
ander did. .-;
The Alexanders formed a
love/for oriental art work
•LIGHT FIXTURE - '.. ;.. Each room in the former Alexander
home featured an interesting light fixture. Pictured is. the
brass fixture with crystal panels which hung in the north
sun room on the first floor. Three bulbs are used in .the
cylindrical fixture.
many years ago and went
on;, to collect the . rugs , in
various sizes,. during exten-
sive world travels. .: ' ¦
According to G e o r g e
Wilm , St. Paul antique
dealer who appraised the
contents of the Alexander
home, the rug/ collection is
one of the finest;: he .has
seen in/the 43 years be has
fceen in , the antique busi-
ness. ; ¦ ; ¦;¦' ¦
, iSpme are ./ large, some
are small, some appear
nearly worn out while oth-
ers look as though they 've
never been walked on. But ,'
regardless of size: and con-
dition , they are more .val-
uable today than at the time
of purchase. .
. The rugs were used to
decorate ". the floors of the
22-room '" home. When : in
place in the home they con-
• veyed the impression/ of a
large patchwork ¦-'-.'¦design
Every color in the spectrum
was . worked into one rug
or another .
.The : rugs are described
.by .such names as Ispahan,
antique/ .Airman, Lukoman ,
Balouchistah, Soumak, Ka-
zak , Kiraan, Sarouk , Sen-
na, - Kurd , '¦:' Bid jar, Hama-
dan , ShLrvan, Mahal , ;  Tab-
riz, Cabist ah, Princess Bok-
haraj Kirrnan prayer.: Ka-
shan . silk , Shiraz', Talish,
Gorovan, Anatqlien , .• • Der-
bend , green Chinese. - rug,
Lesghe, Afsbar Sheraz, Fere-
ghan , Karoja and Kuba.
WABASHA, Minn. (Speciali-
st. Felix Catholic Church was
the setting for the May 19 marr
ri.ige of Miss- Judith Passe and
John Sexton;
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wagner , Wa-
basha and Mir. and Mrs, John
Sexton , Millville.
Tho couple are home ih Lake
City where the bridegroom Is
employed by Gould Engine
Parts.
Vows pledged at
Wabasha church
The Athletic Club Auxiliary
will meet for a picnic supper
Monday at 6:30 p.m. Each
member is asked to give a dona-
tion toward the purchase of
meat for the picnic. All mem-
bership dues must be paid at
the meeting.
Athletic Auxiliary
Cf fend af or e m rits
'"- - ' ,:¦ , ¦ " / / . .' ' ;¦;¦ , , - . MONDAY '../ -
¦¦;
6:30 p.m;, Athletic Club ---Athletic Auxiliary , k v
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — Winona Chapter 141, OES. ..-' - .'¦ /.TUESDAY - .¦' - . -
¦
8:30 a.m., Winona Country Club — Ladies Day.
1:15 p.m.; Mrs. A. G. Lackore, G-len Haven>- Simplicity Club.
2:15 p.m., Mrs.- Helen Johnsoh,,-677 Main St. - WCTU. k
6:30 p.m;, Sirloin Stociade% Military Order of Lady Bugs.
8 p.rn:; Kramer Drive/ Church of Christ - BIRTHRIGHT.
8 p.m;, Sauer Merriorial Home — Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m.,/American Legion Club — Legion AuxiUary..;:
8:30 p.m., Mrs. Walter Kelly, 1026 W. Howard St.
' / - ¦: ;-': '- .WEDNESDAY:- . '
9:30 a.m., St. Matthew*s: Lutheran Church — Woman's Club¦: - ' brunch. -
12:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Chicago NW Railway Wom-
\k :,en's..Club.
; :' ¦.;¦ ' .¦¦ . :,/• ' - ¦/
2 p.m., Labor Temple — Woman's Relief Corps.
7:30 p.m., SMC student center — Duplicate Bridge Club.
8 p.m., Red Men Club — Pocafontas meeting.
' .- THURSDAY
8:30 a.m., Westfield Golf Club .— Ladies Day.
12:45 pm, Mrs. Edwin Spencer, 1110 Marian St.—Chapter
k AP, PEO. 
¦¦ ;¦•'-,- k
7:45 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Welcome Wagon.¦ 8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church Hall ^- Friendship Club.
8 p.m., Eagles Club — Friendship Lodge AOUW;
COMING EVENTS- ... , , ';' ¦
June 17, Winona National and Savings Bank — Rose show.
June 22, Watkins Methodist Home — Ice Cream Social.
. June 30, St. Matthew's Lutheran Church — LWMS national
/ convention. / ¦ :
The Winona Chapter of the
National Gold Star Mothers.:will
host the Minnesota state depart-
in en t conven-
tion of G o l d
S t a r  Mothers
Tuesday at the
Holiday Inn.
Registration
will be at: 10
a.m. with Mrs.
Ellen S i m  on ,
p a s t  national
presi d en t, in
charge. '
Mrs. Munson ,^
rs
- *
er
W
M u n s o n , na-
tional president,, will hold the
national council of administra-
tion . l»ard meeting/immediately
following the registration. ,¦;.';'
/ Mrs. Ellen Comstock, Man-
kato, state : department presi-
dent, will conduct the state de-
partment meeting which will
include election of officers and
reports by all committees and
offi cers.- .'
A noon dinner will be served.
Vietnam Gold Star /Mothers
are invited to attend even if
they are not members of the
local chapter ,
Mrs. Alvin Koch is chairman
of the event, assisted by Mrs.
Ian Armstrong, chapter presi-
dent , Mrs. Charles peedrick ,
Mrs. Ellen Simon , Mrs. Edward
Hoi chouse, Mrs, Renelda Cie-
minski , and Mrs, Fred Tschum-
per.
Mrs. Odessa Jackson; past
national president , Richmond ,
Va., will attend the meeting.
Mrs Jackson and Mrs. Mun-
son will be house guests of Mrs.
Koch during their stay in the
city. Following the meeting,
they will visit the Mankato
chapter.
Gold Sta r
Mothers set
state meet k
' The world Jias come to an improbable /
\ .state. Last week a New York city news- '
paper reported that the Smithsonian In- (
) stitute had to postpone the opening of
i its new zoo of bugs . (
, And for a very creditable reason. It could |
) not find en ough bugs . . .
) Two ships collided and burst into flames
\ m the bay outside our windows. Thank '
/ heavens, Minnesota never presented us i
\ with that excitement in our years of
, peaceful living within its boundaries. |
[ The spouse of the .house flew to a conven- |
) tion in OUT favorite state. The visit home
t was too short , and almost too good to be '
J true. He says the coffee never tasted better,
) New York students have to attend clas-
\ ses through June 27. Our Midwestern '
I rebels are sure there is something dras- ,
) tically wrong with this state's educational( system.
( They aren 't sure , but they think it may
J be Mafia controlled .
) Jf a sun-lover can get a tan from a tube,
{ wby can 't she get a peel free nose for
/ the summer?
) On a sultry, sticky Wednesday, three
\ o'clock in the afternoon is as ghastly, and
/ as enduring, as eight a.m. on a Monday
) morning.
\ A trek sounds official. A walk seems more
( ordinary. With less effort expended , very) probably.
) I have tried every fragrance. But my family
( still likes me best when I smell like choco- i
i^ late cake "batter.
i)
ScOthsL
I / f?"'f 'T'"/ ,  „ V
I 'v Vu\ V it. * /•*' '^ m\ mm'-': am? TOIL mat^kWmM 1'7 \ A I Vim U'/THflYoi x \AI lllM£rtHfr
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — The
Blair American Legion Auxil-
iary will meet in the Com-
munity Booms of the Union
Bank at 8 p.m. Tuesday . In-
stallation of officers will be
held and the poppy report will
be given.
BLAIR AUXILIARY
Two circles of Grace Pres-
byterian Church will meet Wed-
nesday. Circle II will meet for
a potluck- picnic , at, 11:30 a.m.
at/ the home of Mrs. Walter
Hadfield , 1276 E. Wincrest: Dr!
Circle .'III - , will meet at 5:45 p.m.
at the chtirch for a picnic.
BLAIR CLUB
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) "} . -r-
The Royal Neighbors of America
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday
at the' home of Mrs//Lloyd
Skogstad.
Presbyterian k :
Circfe meetings ¦
ARCADIA, Wis. - The Arca-
dia Area Ln I>ccho IJCJIRIIO will
host n meeting of the Southwest
Wisconsin - Southeast Minnesota
Cluipler of La Leche League
Wednesday • nt ' 1 p.m. at. the
homo of Mrs. Todd Folseh , Ar-
cadia. The chapter includes
groups from La Crosse , Winonn
nnd Arcadin , ¦
Chapter meeting
, ARCADIA , Wis. - Tlw Arca-
dia Ln l<echo League,will moot
Monday nt fl:30) p.m. n't llie homo
of Mrs. Roger Kichmnn, Trem-
nenlenu , Wis . "AdvimlaiRos of
Hroiislfi HHling lo Mnlher nnd
Dnhy " will he llio loplc for (ho
discussion , the first in a four-
pnr l Nor ies. Al l  inkri'stnl worn-
on nro invited lo nllend.
Arcadia La Leche
ELGIN , Minn.  ( .Spcfiul) -
Mr. nnd Miu Vorn Weill's , El-
gin , iHinouncc llio eni?ri|join«ut
of llii'lr diniK liler , SUHIIII , lo
Ijj irry Brown , son of Mr. nnd
Mrs . Dnnxill ltrown , Kyoto,
Minn ,
Miss Wolii's Is II Ki'Mliiiiltt ' nf
Rl«ln-Mlllvllle lll i ;h Sclimil ami
her flnix 'o io «<mploveil l>y GUSH
Klwilric , KI|<1«.
An Au«. Ill WCM IIIIIIK io pliul-
tH'<l nt Trinity l.ulhornn Chureli,
Eluin.
August vows
Recipe for happiness:
Smile
and
Say
Cheeseburger
— or —
xk Pounder with Cheese
- AT -
N\¦McDonald's
™ loo
'i^ Sffc ^' JSsmm\mitJ^ t i t  /% a tKyp^ j^B[L J l  l . Qn&iDcL
B » J ' 'W &ff 1##f 3£rJ>Jucf t iwiCj , i I JM 
j "*»u>^
'kA ^l 
*"^ '*" ' W^ Snlt.f t  % \:>» ^w-i t . X ^M T  c-J*CUSLS|^ 3 L •^ iL»«jv °^
« i? A Y® \ ^^ sHQP^
Ta\ B^  J f~\ - A 
¦ ¦ ¦ . - ¦ ¦
,f£ 1
^
lW?' , ^v O i n My i ' Thousands of yards of beautiful
''ril if»v
'
i **? C^U 
" rt» . ' decorator fabrics, suitable for
'• '&S1 \ Twi&  ^ (~y
' 
I I I  draperies, slip covers, and up-
jT^^^W j^
 ^
^Y/TM ' .yp I I I  holstering. Ideal for do it your-
i %*W ^%^H^
V~^ S AX r U * **^f k 
sel f p r o j e c t s  
or have your
\^^*• W»y»^L *s^Kr 
draperies custom made in our
\^ w^t^^ ^'-lr \^ ^^ ^  ^
workroo
.
\^__ it rTllWr
, |' FT- 
¦ rrftf *" "^ '•***** ¦ . -e^ \ f\ ~ J
'^^ X^ML t^WS \ 
INSTOCK 
Z U / ° 0FF,
^^  ^ra^^Cff^Ml • Damask • Antique Satin
^JvHF*VP'|lV'j\ ' M * Textures • Casements
'i  m ¥m\w^M^ * 
Sheers • Prints . ,
*\ X laT^^ir ^fefiHi * ^
ar
'y Axx\ Qx\coit • Contem-
B $^!& fframVm porary
^N^^^T^ ^B^  ^
*^  * °^ UPno'stery fabrics
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Central Lutheran C hu r c h
Women will meet for a 1 p.m.
luncheon Tuesday in the fel
lowship hall. Miss Arna Njaa ,
former executive director of
Lutheran Church Women, will
be the guest speaker.
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« ALL CO LORS • ALL STYLES VAHBH  ^ I
New York.Times News ,Service /
. This analysis is based oil report* obtained frort \ mora ¦
thort; 125 bookstore* in . 64 ¦¦ 'cqm.munitiea of the United States *.
The f igures in the riohf-hpnd column do not necessarily rep-
resent consecutive appearance*. . .- .. ' •"' ¦
THIS ' . ' ¦". ' '. • .' • ' . ¦'. ' .. ' :k -  LAST WEEKS
WEEK ' .¦: . kv- '-.// .-:.WEEK./ON LIST./
.7: ¦; '-/ ./ . . -^ FICTION- .' / .: :k:-.'- , • : '- ' .:¦
¦'
j . Once Is Not Enough. Susiann ......... 1 10
2. Breakfaisi of Champions. Vohnegut ,..,.. 4 5 ;
3. The Odessa File. Forsyth - '¦ . ;. . . . . . , .,  i. • • . .- •-, ;/ .  32 .
4. Jonathan Livingston Seagull. Bach ..., :, 3 59
6 The Matlock Paper. Ludlurn . . . . ...k.. ;$,.. ¦ ¦ ¦ 7
6. The Taking of Pelham One Two Three/
. / / ' Godey/ k 
¦,;' '.. .:.;. :,
¦..,. ' . ,' vk. . . '.kv; .;'k. -'.... ,;.:. .'8 '- - - , -/ ¦ 
¦ 
.'- . ' 13
7. Evening In Byzantium. Siiaw ....,...;;.. 7 7
: 8, Law and Order. Uhnak . . . , ;..;....,-... 8 ; k 3
9./<lreen Darkness. Seton .;. , . . . .k . . . . . . . .k f l r 25
10. Tlie Slimmer Before the. Dark. Leasing ...— / 1
¦k , ./ ' .; GENERAL - ¦ 'V
1. Dr. Atkins' Diet Revolution. Atkins k . . . . .  1 28
2. Laughing AH The Way. Howar " ........ v... 4 " 5
3. I'm O.K.-You're O.K. Harris ..-,..•';/. .,- '
¦-.-¦-2' -- . - 60
4. Th Joy of Sex. Comfort .' , . .- / . : -.. .- ." .:-.. -_ ,.3¦"- ' : %'
5. The Implosion Conspiracy. Nizer ... . . . .  ;.'6.. - ./ 14
6. Hour of Gold; Hour of Lead. Lindbergh: .. 7 II
7. Sybil. Schreiber , .'A. -.AA . ; . : , ; . . : . /: .. . -.' .' .itf• ¦'/¦¦ 2
8; The Best and The Brightest. Halberslam 5 28
9. Weight Watchers Program COokbookV
k , : Nidetch .. . .k .. ./'."• ; . .  AA. AA;A. A./... '..— ¦i ¦ 25
. 10, Joiirney To Ixtlan . Castaneda k . . . . ^ . ; , . ; . . — ; 25
tBis weel^
Early week highlight:
Fash ion frosting
spec ial at just $15.
Let PenneyV expert color
stylists add dramatic highlights
to your hair, complete with
set, Reg. $18, now $15/
Long hair, $1 more.
Tint Retouch,
reg. 8.50, now $7;
Long hair, $1 more,
Mon. thru Thurs. only.
JCPenney
beauty salon
Phomi 454-5120.
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Chargo II
John Ball 6 woman's Be-
lief Corps will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at- the Labor Temple.
:- .•¦..
•:-.
• ¦
•.
¦
.
¦
Lecjion auxiliary
. SPRING GROVE,. Minn. ^ (Spe-
cial) -- The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the Legion Clubrooms.
New officers will be installed.
Refief corp>S/ k;
M l  "M m m  Ii ,' 1' 
*WA knit so pretty, DJ |
it's almost wij
a Valentine. I ;y
viv f^dintjy \"~&We know wtwt you're looking for, Ws^
Oprj n Sun., 12-6. Mon. thru Sat ,, 9 a.m.-9 p,tn.
¦MAIR , ' ' Wis-A: (Special) ^Karl Dahl , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurell Dahl, Galesville,
was the grand prize winner in
the Trempealeau County June
Dairy Month poster , contest
Trempealeau El  e r n e  n t  a r y
School won the traveling plaque
for best overall posters. The
contest was sponsored by Farm
Bureau Women ot Trempea-
leau County. :. k /: ¦
Po$ter winners
The; library^
corner
Reviewed by . 'tlie -'.
" Winona Public Library Staff
HOUR OF GOLD, HOUR OF
LEAD; DIARIES AtfD LET-
TERS OF; ANNE MORROW
LINDBERGH, 192^ 1832; Anna
: Mdrrbw Lindbergh.
Thl» ' Mcond . volunrie of Anna Unit-
baroh'e dlariet arid litter a coven tha¦ ¦ yeari of .her. aarly married '!?•• .
THE EXECUTIVE JUNGhE,
Irwin L, Rodman,
' ¦' •• • Mr. . Rodrrian, in: Induitrlil piycholo-
glj f, hei written '» book (bout Iha
unuiual pereonallllei In iha execU-: tlve wlti. Ha t«ll» you what rnoKei
Jhem tick and how to deal, with them.
OCTOPUS AND SCiUlD; THE
SOFT DSTTELLIGENfCE, Jac-
ques-Yves Cpusteau and Phi-
lippe DioleV -
Tha author! tail.of ihelr •xparlencai
with actoput and iquld, end thsy
. hop* to «ra»a tht terrible leoendi
that are connected to these) creatures,
. ' u they have found them to be ihy,
- . .;playful and.Very..Intellloeht;'..
SPIES IN THE/SKY, John W.
R. Taylor and David Mondey,
" SpJes- In the Sky ..dpes ' not ' attempt
' to relate the history ot. aerial recon-
,. ,. halssflnce, .but- tells lr> an exciting
. way lis expanding scope, and high-
- ... .light!' techniques that ha-va-done much
. '.. to prevent .a-third world war.'' '
LIVING IN THE U.SiA., Alison
Raymond Lanier. ¦ ¦
¦ This book U a guide for -ail . fonlpn-¦ . '•' era coming.-to .our ihoras. There, are
eectlons devoted to special sub|ect»
. . iuch; ai- buying a car, renting-, a
. house or- an apartment, getting . a
telephone, medical care, schoils, and
many other, things that\ would be of
value to a new resident In the United
-Statei.
IN THE LIGHT OF HISTORY,
; J. H; Plumb:
J, H: Plumb has written essays about
the eighteenth century on such aufe-
. . lects as Henry Fielding, the Arherlr
: can . Revolution, slavery, Pepys,/the
Edwafdlani, and nuny others. ¦-.' .
¦
iDIDEROT, Arthur M; Wilson.¦¦ • ¦ -Arthur M.. WMson has- written a bio-
graphy of Denis Dlderoi, one of tha
• leaden oi the French .Enlightenment,
who was known as a provocative and
controversial figure — great ency-
elopedlst, a good conversationalist,
and the author of many .'novels' and
/¦playi. ¦- .
THE COMPLETE CAT EN-
/CYCLOPEDIA,; e d i t e d by
GracekPorid; /' This encyclopedia on cats covers -the
woriti'» Important breeds.. It contains
full Information on aenellcj, evolu-
: tlon, the . cat ih the.hojne, show cats,
diseases, nutrition, and many more
points of Interest. .v
^mMian drianri/ t^
By CHRISTOPHER
k LEHMANN-HAUPT .
WISCONSIN DEATH W;
By Michael Lesy. Unpaged. Il-
lustrated; Pantheon. Hardcover,
$15; paperback, $5.95,
At iik Superficial giants, this
remarkable book •- an experi-
ment in psychohistory by *youhg photographer and histori-
an ~-. appears unpromising, ii
not downright repugnant. At first
it seems to be nothing more
than a collection of ancient- pho-
tographs of' horses, houses and
people — you can : almost smell
the dust and rot oh them -.-r,
intersperaedl with items of bad
news from a smalltown Mid-
western newspaper. But on clos-
er inspection, a fascination sets
in: Thek photographs start to
gloW with an eerie otherworld-
liness, as- if their subjects —
even the horses — were archer
typal phantoms materializing at
a seance and Imploring us mute-
ly for attention ; the news iteiiiB
begin to work on us like a Rip-
ley's "Believe: it or Not" of the
macabre and demented; .
ON CLOSER Inspection we
learn that most of the photos
were taken between 1890. and
1910 by one Charley Van Scha-
ick-,' a resident of Black River
Falls :in Jackson: bounty, Wis.,
whose trade it: Was to record
in cryatailized silver: emulsion
the austere images, of his fel-
low townspeople and their homes
and business : establishments;
and . vwhbse , /lifework has ; been
preserved by . the Wisconsin
State 'Historical Society. , We
learn that those macabre/ news
items, reporting incident . after
incident of piestilence, famine,
insanity and death.k. were/ culled
by Lesy from the state; county
and town news written by one
Frank Cooper . and ' his , son
George for - the /Badger Steite
Banner; .and that they are In-
terspersed . :¦' ¦' rhonta gelike with
items of history and gossip, and
selections frpin the writings of
such novelists as Hamlin Gar-
land, Sinclair Lewis, and Glen-
way^ Wescott k
Yet given this specific . Irifpr-
matibn , our Interest grows un-
specific. We gradually stop won.
dering to whom these haunted ,
ravaged faces belong, or whose
children those are in their tiny
coffins; or wh y that man Is
standing naked on a hillside
flexing his muscles. Inexorably,
the separate stories, of disaster
merge into a numbing pattern
of bankruptcy,: unemployment,
starvation ; suicide,. murder, in-
sanity, disease: and arson made
bearable (and even bizarrely
humorous at itimes) only by an
occasional odd item about a
man who accidentally swallow-
ed his false/ teeth, a woman
under a compulsion to hurl
stones; through plate ¦¦- . glass
windows, a man driven to the
state mental asylum /by his ob-
session with building ,a.'-perpetu-
al-niotion machine or a woman
in a catatonic trance mistakenly
buried alive. . '•- .¦' . -•
AND WHAT asserts Itsolf is
a transcendent sense, of history
— a collective Image of de-
privatidh and Suffering brought
on by . economic: bust , poor
health conditions:and long, cold
winters. What captures the read-
er is an aura easy/ to Conceive
theoretically but rarely caught
so palpably by conventional his
toriesT^- a sense of what it was
like for - people, to live through
a certain period without knowr
trig; as we inevitably must know,
What their future ,, our past, held
In. store*- ;
I am not certain that this is
what Lesy intended to ' convey
with this experiment; or ra ther
I am not sure he has convjeyed
quite as much as he hoped to
do. Judging from/ his introduc-
tion and conclusion , he seems to
think the whole ¦: effect of ;his
"montage": is, both subtler and
grimmer than it is; what he
seems to have missed is that
no reader could possibly keep
his or her heart open to so
much bad hews, and that what
holds our attefttion are the items
that are so absurd they defy
belief. ' "¦': "¦¦. " - *" -/- ' : A '- ' :
Nor am I sure/: that Leisy'a
major conclusions , as interest-
ing as tiiey may be, are really
justified by the "evidence" ha
presents , if evidence it may bi
called. That 19th-century Amer-
ica had illusions about the dif-
ferences between urban and ru-
ral life is certainly food for
thought. And that a sizable por-
tion of the citizens of- Black
River Falls probably had obses-
sive - compulsive personalities
Ideally suited to the life of striv-
ing demanded by the American
dream — (which is' why they
literally came undone ~ went
crazy , murdered their children,
corrimitted suicide — when th*
dream turned sour) is most in-
teresting arid deserves further
exploration, But such specula-
tions seem better, suited to the
obligatory summings up of a
doctoral dissertation ( which is
what "Wisconsin Death Trip"
was initially intended to be)
than to the feelings evoked by
this delicate blending of images
ironr the past. / ¦ :•'
STILL, LESY has succeded In
his main intention — to under-
take "an exercise / in historical
actuality . .  '. ask much an ex;-
periment in aichemy . . . as an
exercise in history,", For Ih
these pages the grieving spirits
of., the American dream have
come .hack to haunt us down
the : corridors : of ; our . preseht
reality;/ -
New York Times News Service
" The Woinan's : Club of VS-
Matthew's Lutheran Church will
meet Wednesday at 9 a.m. at
the church for a brunch;
¦ '
- . -
¦:
.
'¦
:
' 
-
'
STRUM SOCIETY y
.-.' STRUM, Wis; —/The -Mission
Society of Immanuel Lutheran
Church Will meet Wednesday at
2 p.m.: at the church.
Woman's Glub
kBy (SIMM ASHMAN and CTAIU^ES QUl^TBY
. Item: "On November 30,
197t; five bandits approach-
ed/a New York bank. The
two lead bandits, with shot-
guns, blasted out the glass
doors; / Most r of the- people
inside . threw themselves on
the floor , where other bah:
dits sprayed them ' with
automatic weapons, wound-:
ing 12. ¦::¦ ' . ' •¦. - ¦ ;-v > "^-
"Teller Fannie Patdiella
raced to an upstairs ladies'
ib'pm. .:
"dne oi. the riobbers.
ehased me,' she said excit-
edly. - But wrhen i ran into
the ladies' room he stopped
and shouted for me to come
out. I didn't; so, he went
awayk'-". ¦.;¦
I don't intend' to do much
explaining this week, be-
cause I've run across a book
that does the job pretty well
on its own. The book is one
that has prb-vided me with a
good deal of dinner conver-
sation . lately-—now all my
friends are jpestering me to
.loan., them ; the "book; It's
called "Oh, What a Blow
That Phantom Gave Me!"
by; E d m u n. d Carpenter
(Holt j Rineiart ; and Win-
ston, 192 pages with illustra-:
tiohs, $5.95),: :and from it
came the above anecdote.
Carpenter is ah anthro-
pologist who has done a
good deal of field work with
the Eskimo and other hrimi/;
tlve peoples. He /is, also , a
media expert of some . re-
pute, and in ''Phantom" he
has combined the. two areas
of ;•• expertise to. ; produce a
really / remarkable:; book
about the impact of the me-
dia upon cultures.
."Phantom" is remarkable
for several :reasons First/ it
is; a . book written about the
media by s 6 m  e o ne who
understand how to jput to-
gether a readable book. If
trying/to plow through Mar-
shal : McLuhah has made
you suspicious 'of the ability
of the media commentators
to put together their ideas
in print, rest assured that
Carpenter , has not fPTgotten
that the act of reading can
b« a pleasure. He mixes
insights, Iriformatiori / and
apparent trivia In a trail of
tldbts that: leads: you 'peck-
ing on. until you blimp head-
long into a few insights of
your own.
Second, tbe book niay be
read on several levels; .It
should appeal to: the reader
with: a knowledge of :  anthro-
pology or to the reader in-
terested in media, but ho
famiUarity; in these ¦ fields
is really necessary. '- PHanv
torn" can provide :.;¦ a few
pleasant hours to the gen-
eral reader as weli as the
academically inclined. In
fact, I recommend it to: any-
one who is literate.
Basically, Carpenter says
that the media swallow cul-
tures—all cultures. The me-
dia alter our perceptions of
,' . reality and. symbol ; they '
changek man's conception of
hiinself. While . none of these
insightskmay be completely
new, k Catpenter has made¦' .; ¦.'them' clear ; and exciting
. with graphic examples from
both modern and primitive~ societies..: , -
A n o t h e r /  Illustration:
'f . . ". '.... . a  man / successfully
held up a.TV bank , one of:
-those .drive-in k: banks with
. closed-circuit TV : tellers.
The robber, pointed his gun
/ at/the TV set and warned
- .'; he would start blasting
away, so (he bank paid off. '.'
This is no isolated instance,
-..'¦¦ Involving a crazy robber •
\ and a crazier teller. Simi-
lar . incidents have : been
known to happen; even when
the robber had no weapon at
, all. Perhaps the confusion '; ...'. , between image, and reality,
is'more ' widespread than we .
think. After, all, who among
us has never spoken to: their
television set? -
.'¦ One; final ;stbry. : Carpenr
ter tells of an NBC film/
; crew sent to film "beautiful;¦ v . mysterious Valley X, so iso-
lated its inhabitants have
/ no memory of other hu-
mans, " iln truth, the crew
filmed in an area where
they . had made . another
/ .documentary some- time, be-
. fore—an area that had also
. been frequently harassed by
government troops. They
parachuted in, although they
could have walked , and
'filmed the villagers' "won-
':¦ der and astonishment at the
; . appearance of : strangers• : with strange gadgets." .¦:¦'¦
On their: way . back, ¦ the /
/ crew apparently ' wanted -to
^et some .footage of a wild
i-mountain riyer-,: so they left
in rubber boats, which cap- ¦
sized, and all the film was
lost; The solution? ; Return
'. once . again to "beautiful , ,
mysterious Valley X" : to .
film the won  d er  and
. astonishment all over again.
Carpenter concludes/ - 'All/"- ' .. this is good fun until one re-
alizes : that some day . New
Guineans will know their
heritage through such films
and Americans will know ,
the. rest of the world through
. such: fantasies ¦.. . '. .We use-
media to destroy cultures,". ¦;¦- but , we first use/ media to
create a false record of
what we are about to des-
k-troy ." - . A -
mWrnb
::¦¦",'" ¦:¦>' k' / ;' :kThea'terk::-
/ : k'^TEAHOUSE OJF THE AUGUST MOON ," the ¦ first^ prOr
duction , of the Winona Community; Theater for the season, will
open Friday evening at. the College of Saint Teresa Theater.
The show will run through June 19 with all performances to
begin at 8 p.m, Other shows to be presented during the sum- , .
mer . are "Seven Year Itch" ;and "My Fair Lady." Season
tickets are .still .available. Persons wishing to purchase tickets
for ..'just. the. first show are asked to contact the box office at
the college. Season : ticket, holders should also/, call the. box of-
fice/for reserved seating. ,. -• - , / ¦/ ; " /'-.'
¦ ' ..
Movies - ¦ ^.:y ;-y - :.. ^' r
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Picture .
Association, of America are- G-^ -all ages admitted. PG—all
/ ; ages admittedy parental guidance suggested ; R—testrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying par-
. ents or adul t guardian. . .
:,'¦ "UP YOUR ALLEY," Winona , Sun.-Tues,; R.
"KID BLUE,'' State, Sun.-Tues;; PG.
. "SAVE THE TIGER," Cinema, Surt.-Tues. ; R. .
"ACE HIGH'' and "PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM," Sky Vu, Sun.-
Tues.; both PG;/
"LITTLE CIGARSi" State, Wed;-Sat. ; PG,
"CI^ fDERELLA" and "CHARLIE AND THE ANGEL,"
Winona , Wed.-Sat:; both G./; .
:'•;¦-; "BILLY JACk," Cinema, Wed-Sat.; PG.
"COUNTESS B-RACULA" arid "VAMPIRE CIKCUS;" SBky
Vu , Wed.-^ ri.; botii PG. -'
"GOD FORGIVES. I DON'T;'' "CHROME AND HOT
LEATHER" and "WHO SLEW AUNTIE ROO," Sky Vu, Sat-
/urdayvall PG. ;¦ ¦¦:' ¦:' ¦/
: Cultti ra I kca I e rid a r ;
4 to
lldniponent^^
a m m m M m W i i i T i  ¦ , < ¦ ; '  t'^H m^MmmWma a^Xj mim
,« ^^ m^ _^____ J ; _  . " 
¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ i ¦¦¦ iii. liWM|«i|ia WW^pWW<[WWapWWHaa|j| ^^ |p|yyj|
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299.95
Solid state chassis wttk 4 separate annpKfiers. 6 walls RMS par
chaiwel at 5% total harmonic distortion. AM/FM atereo radio
with matrix device. 11" turntable, air susponslot i apeakort,
4 apeekor tablnots, 8 track tape dock plays conventional
2 oharwel stereo tapes and 4 enamel dtecfoto tepee. 4 channol
Jndteator Jfgrrtt. ^^
'Qiiadrnphonic Hoadphonog, 39.91
Assured Performmice Plan, »,?|
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12i00 to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. IQ 9 p.m. Charg* It al JCPemn«y.
The Simplicity Club will meet
Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Lackor«i,
Glen Haven . Mrs. S. J. Turille
will assist Mrs. Lackqre and
will also present the program.
.
-
.
¦ ¦ - . . • ¦:¦ ¦
S irripl icity Glub ¦
words
K^ tid:A
music
by Steve Edstrom
: ':—¦ Feel good
A natural high, that's what summer', is. Winter's dead
and unmourned. Unwept. The summer ot '73 awaits your
passion; lusty new. season ot '73.
. Depending on the individual psyche, warm weather and
blue skies represent varying degreeskof personal emancipa-,
tion. Here it equates with total release. Nice and easy and
flowing.. Laid back and mighty fine. Window's down and
breezes oh; Glistening: girls aid iced beer. Run outside arid
shout! Nevermind,: it feels good right here. Real good. Turn
that . radio' up and crack open another one.' Dqin ' nothin'. or
somethin'. Doesn't matter because, either works. Turn that
music on. That's. better. That's:aklot better.
Carole King: "r * Fantasy — Ode 77018
Her second album is the biggest selling Rock album ever,
EVER. It was tbe summer of '71. ^You've Got a Friend",
"It's Too Late''/ •''SmackwaterfJack'v <'I Feel The Earth
.Move" "Beautiful", and "Where You Lead," Tapestry had
enough major songs for several -albums. Her third release
missed the mark., The songs never really jelled ,. but . then
anything she might have done would exist and suffer Under
kkthat incredible shadow of Tapestry. Impossible to follow-up.
So now some time has. passed and summer, is with us again ,
and as in 71,: another. Carole King album, Fantasy,
: I have a feeling about this one. Given a chance, Carole,
may dominate the radio in the coming months as she did
two summers ago. k
Bonnie Bramlett — Svveef Bonnie — Columbia KC 317&6
Sweet Bonnie,- indeed. The only white female to ever crack . :.
,-¦ the Ikettes (as in Ike and Tina- Turner ) for a job. Later with
Delaney. And still later without Delaney.
This is her first since their split and it is something. Gospel;
rock and blues by the most versatile white chick singer
extent ; to include' Rita Coolidge. Lydia Perise, Tracy Nel-
son and Mavis Staples. Arrangements are super ; songs arc
well-chosen and the album is worth .including in your plans,
Tom Jones — Body and Soul— Londo XPAS 71060
Tom Jones was White America 's answer to James Brown.
Screaming, dancing, choruses, big band ; all of it a rip-off
from James. That was bad enough. On this new album he¦¦• doesn 't limit , himself to jus t that , When he sings "Lean On
Me" he's Bill Withers , on "If Loving You Is Wrong" he's
Luther Ingram, I mean the originals weren 't that bad .
BloomI 'tcld' Hammond-Dr. John — Triumvirate — Columbia
KC 32172
That's as in Mike Blnomfielcl ( Hull erf iold' s old band) , John
Hammond , nnd the Dr. John. The liner notes say "Bring-
ing logothcr three strong musical personalities like this is no
easy task." And that' s tru e, In fact , in this instance it was
nn impossible task. "A" for effort. "F" for funkiness.
Top ; ten
records
Best-selling records of the week'
based on : The Cash /Box Maga-
zine's nationwide survey. - .;
k "My : Love," kWings ,. :": '. . :-¦¦¦ "Fra nkenstein," /Edgar Win-
ter . ¦¦"¦ - '¦. ¦¦'
"Daniel," .Elton John;
"Pillow Talk ," Sylvia ¦:¦
. "Tie a Yellow Ribbon . Round
the Ole Oak Tree," Dawn
"Stuck in the Middle - With
You ," Stealers Wheel/ : k
; "Hocus. Pocus ," Focus > : ¦
"I'm Gonna Love You Just a
Little More Baby," Barry
White : -:: " . 'k
.: "Wild Flower,". Skylark
. !'SteamrollerA Blues," Elvis
Presley :•
CIRCLE NAOMI fkkk' ::;' :"i - . - - /
Circle Naomi of St, Martin's
Lutheran Church will meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Orville. Burt;'; Stockton;
Mirin. . :
Rose gto
Mayor Norman . Inda)l will
participate in the . ribbon-cutting
ceremony June 17 when the Wi-
nona Rose Society sponsors its
annual R o s e
Show - at the
Winona National
and S a v i ng s
Bank , .' ¦
The ceremony
will begin at 2
p.m., the time
when the public
is invited to;
view exhibits .
The mayor has
proclaimed this
week as official
Rose Week in the Winona area,
Any amateur rose grower is
invited to exhibit rose speci-
mens in the show. The bank
garage will be open to entries
from 7 to 10 a.m. June 17.
Society members will assist
with placement. .
SKVKRAL RfKMHEKS of (lie
local Rose Society, who have
linen recognized for their abili-
ties in raising roses, were inter-
viewed recently.
William Mann , president of
tho local society, KlSfi W. Wa-
basha Sl„ said that "Every
businessman needs a hobby to
take him out of the office for
relaxation , Since most mon
hnvi '. the natural instinct to
watch and care for plant life
as it grows and develops , I
chase roses because they out-
perform practically every oili-
er kind nf garden plant in Hie
number of ,flowers I hey produce
nnd t hey have nn irresistible
combination of elegance and
chnnn.
"Tkoiifih tho yews," snid
Mmin , "I hnve learned much
from the membership of our
society ~- how lo select , how
to plant , how lo nurture , how
lo spray for insects nnd disease,
nnd how to sharo enjoyment
and success in n de lightful hob-
by. I linyo a great lime — my
Dr. Rohrer ;- .'. -Mrs. Beadle Mrs. Wilkenson Mrs. Werra
roses are very much a' part of
any life and our : neighbors ; and
friends enjoy the beauty of the
garden, too."
"FOR SEVERAL years, thn
.growing of roses has been a
favorite hobby chosen by my
husband, our son David , and
me," says Mrs. J. 0. Beadle ,
Galesville, a retired music In-
structor. "We have enjoyed be-
ing members of the Winon a
Rose Society because the' .group
has been so friendly, helpful
and encouraging. II, is true that
the rose, <pieon of all flowers ,
requires much care ; however ,
wc have discovered that every
bit of thnt special tender loving
care rewards us royally. We
love to share our roses with
others. From early June , until
late frost , our roSes blown rc-
peatedly, and we enjoy giving
them to shuHns , hospital pa-
tients , or to anyone who stops
by and loves roses as we do,"'Dr. C. A. Rohrer, longtime
dentist, nnd one of the very
early rose growers in .' Wlnonn ,
resides nt 459 W. Broadway ,
Dr. Rohrer is now serving aa
governor of Region V. of the
American Rose Society. He
says thnt ho hns found n dis-
tinct chnllengo In tho hobby of
growing roses. "The challenge
enmo hnck In tho 1930s when
someono said , "You cnn 'l
grow those roses in Minneso-
ta !' T begnn with two ros«
bushes, and today my own rose
garden includes about , 300
hushes of all rose classifica-
tions." . .
"I have found rose growing
a pleasant therapy for me and
a way to share in their
beauty," said Dr. Rohrer. "It
is a delightfu l hobby , a n d
through this hobby 1 have met
m a n  y wonderful people
throughout , the country. While
serving many yenrs on the Wi-
nona . Park Board , I had (he in-
spiration to create the rose gar-
den in Lake Park in 105B. To-
day this garden has 1 ,400" rose
plants nnd has provpn to be a
real attraction ami show place
for tourists as well as the peo-
ple of bur own community ."
Mrs. James Werra , Good-
view grows roses "because they
have a rare loveliness and
benuty unsurpassed through all
their singes of development —
fro m their leafing out to the
gentle unfolding of the bud into
a"perfect bloom with its exqui-
site shape , velvety petals , and
delicato lingering fragrance.
"I feel a closeness to God,"
she expln ined , "nnd a deep hu-
mility as I contribute tender
nnd loving enre to His glorious
masterpiece , the rose, T h e
thorns on the stem represent
to me the thorns of life that
all of us:must face — the strug-
gle for survival, illness, iand dis-
couragement. Yet, ' in spite : of
the thorns , life is beautiful ju st
as the rose rises above its
thorns to rare perfection and
beauty." k-
"GROWIN'G ROSES has been
my life-long hobby," says Mrs
Lehore. Wilkenson. Mrs. Wil-
kinson ; is a local ; businesswom-
an,; who would like to enjoy
even more time .in her rose
garden."While iny coffee is be-
ing brewed for breakfast in the
morning, I walk into my rose
garden and select, two roses for
my breakfast table. I. thin k it
is n . very ; beautiful way to be-
gin a day — a kind of a 'thank
you ' to God for awesome gifts
He supplies us with , things so
many limes taken for grant-
ed." -¦¦ ' ¦ '¦
Mrs. Wilkinson . nlsrc enjoys
rose . arranging. She says thnt
"rose arrang ing is one of the
most challenging -a nd reward-
ing endeavors in working wilh
these fragrant beauties . — I
seem to hit somewhat cl a per-
fectionist , and much personal
satisfaction comes from artis-
tically arra nging a bouquet of
roses in a vase, Anything of
wort h in life has no true mean-
ing unless il is shared. Taking
a rose or a bouquet oC them to
a friend , a neighbor across the
fence or to n stranger in the
hospital is saying -1 am offer-
ing you n part of inyself — a
part of my life. Following nil
the work ' nf .pruning, , weeding,
fert ilizing, waterin g, and pro-
tecting the roses from disease
— I want to give you a part of
my life ; I want to share H with
you boemiso you are impor-
tant to me."
STEAM CARPET CLEANING COSTS MONEY.
ALWAYS GET AT LEAST 2 ESTIMATES.
SAVE this ad and YOU can SAVE
• Quality Workmanship
• No Minimum Charge
StcaMagic Carpet Cleaning
377 E. Broadway
For FREE Eitimatet Call Don Smith
452-4806
¦ ¦ ¦ : ' ; 
Winon a County residents who
plan to enter the annual June
Dairy Month Bakeoff are , asked:
to register : by June 13 , at. the
Winona Extension'..-off -i d.?.'" y"
Dairy dessert pies has been
chosen f or the recipe contest.
The recipe .most include at least
two dairy prod ucts, • have at:
least One crust 1 and be of either
an eight. 'or nine inch size.
Accompanying the recipe
should be : complete directions
for, preparation/ the approxi-
mate/ number of . servings, : the
name, address and phono num-
ber . of the participant : as well
as the number of times it has
been served t« friends and
family. Y ' V ; •
Contestants sending, in the
four winning recipes will pre-
pare their pics: ort June 22 dur-
ing Dairy Days on Levee Plaza.
The . county, winner, will he fea-
tured on Chanel" 8 .'-.. La Crosse
in July, when an area' . wi nn.er
wiil . be named;- • :;
The contest is open to .persons
residing in -.Winona County,
Winona: Cbunty
sets bakeoff
Lanesboro ALCW
LANESBORO, . Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — The ALCW. of kBe.thIe:
hem Lutheran Church will meet
Wednesday at 9 a ..iri. The pro-
gram , under . the direction of the
circle chairmen , includes -a skit ,
"Fruits Of The Spirit", A vocal
solo will be rendered by. Kathie
.Flaby,;1 - .:¦' ¦'• ' . . ',:¦' '.:"' .,> Y . " . '
DECORA HOMEMAKERS '" . ' ¦' <
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Decora Homemakers have set
plans' for a fun day to fee held
in Winona Wednesday. The group
will . leave from Herithorhe's
store at 10 a.rri. A luncheon at
the Hot Fish Shop, is planned.
Daniel Crozier
the president of the Cotter
High . School .Student: Council
for , the 1972-73 school ; year
was Daniel Crozier, . son,-. of
Mr; and Mrs. William Crozi er,
Minnesota . City Rt.. 1, and a
member of this spring's . (Jot-
ter graduating class.
Grozier was a .  member of
the National Honor Society for
three years and during '.- his
sojohomore year was state
vice president : of ; the Junior
Classical League. ;
He Was . an audio-visual as-
sistant , ' participated in the
Cotter productions of "Oliver"
and "To Kill a .Mockingbird"
and has been a member of the
Winona Community Theatre.
; -His favorite subject in high
school was chorus and he en-
joys , camping and. bicycling.: /
.Crozier is a member,of St.
P aul's Catholic: Church,.Min-
nesota City,, arid has three
brothers and three sisters.
He plans to attend St.
Mary's College and is ¦;¦' inter-
ested: in 'an', acting -career i'..-
Malia Fox
Malia Fox, daughter of Mr.
ahi Mrs. Gale Fox , 5072 8th
St., Goodview, and a 1973'
graduate ¦ of V " Cotter \ High
School , -was a:,recipient: of a
scholarship to the College of
Saint Teresa.
She was treasurer of her
sophomore' clas-Si participated
in the Cotter: prdouctibn - .of
"Oliver," was a: member .of
the Cotter chorus four years,
Sodality.; two , years, .  young '
Citizens for Educational Free- k
dorn three years-the Rampart
newspaper staff three years—
a columnist in her senior year k
'—. and won miisic and service
awards during her senior r
year, k ' k  '. ..-:' " ' .''
. She; considers participation '
in c horal concerts and a trip .'¦'•.
to the Twin Cities.for partici-:..-:'',
pation in a miisic festival in
-which Cotter , received a. Super-
ier ;rating ; her most valuable
experiences In high school.
Her special interests include .
singing, :travel, . reading .and
listening to music and her fav- .
orite subject in high school
was" music.: ¦• ¦• •:• • ; -k> ,;; .. ¦ •',.; ¦- . - ,•
Malia is -a .member' of . St. ,:
Mary's Church , has one broth-
er .and three sisters and plans k
to attend the- .College of Saint
Teresa as . a major in music
therapy. ; ;
Teeii Fr<Dnr:
-The Business , and Profession-
al Women's Club will meet for
a\ picnic Tuesday at 6 p.mk at
the; home of Mrs. R. R. Watkins,
123- E; Wabasha St. k
filTTERSWEET CLUB! k
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
^- Pictures . of dried . pressed
ilo-wers was the . topic -for the
recent meeting of thek Bitter-
sweet 'Garden Club; The next
meeting will be July 3; :
BPW picnic •
FIVJE GENERATIONS ' -, • k- John Russell
¦;.
Sohde is the fifth generation in his family.
Mfrs. Mary Tibbts, Eau Claire, seated, is
lolding John, kher- . great-great-grahdsoh. .
Standing from left: Mrs. Williani Gohde, Merr:;
rij lan, Wis,,,grandmother,-'. -Mrs'. Ross. Biirling-
a me, Merrillan , great grandmother; and Rus-
sell Goihde, Merrillan , John 's father . (Jean An- k
dersori photo) . - . :¦ . ¦ "¦:: ' ¦". '•"•¦
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
- The ALC mn\ of ' Highland
Prairie Lutheran Church will
serve the n inth annual broiler
barbecue June .17. in the church
park south of Riisbfonl , Serving
will he from H a,m, to II p .m.
in the shelter house and i r i - a
tent . Proceeds will he used for
an addition to tho shelter houso
and toward tho building of a
new church ,
Rushford barbecue
Chapter AP , PEO, will moot
Thursday at 12:45 p .m. at tho
home of Mrs, Edwin Spencer ,
1110 Marian St.
Chapter AP
fy| Planning a
. \£f - Wedding?
'^ Wl DON'T JUST LOOK
l «mHI AT PICTURES
VI^HH ^ec <'ie ^ctUQ'I/ IH5W Tux You Will Be
¦ ¦ t | I. M 1 OI'KN KlUDAV NIGHTS
Jjfl m -+ / FORMAL\ZS6f04frf WEAR
66 Wc*» Fourth 454-4432
DEAR ABBY:. : Even tho , for the most part , the United':: States is "out" of Vict Nam , we still:have thousands of men
stationed in ' ¦¦Soulheasl/Asia-as well as . in other , countries
:'. abroad , so I wonder if you would consider running the column
yoti .wrote . several years; ago, sifjned : GI.
: . . It made . it tremendous impact ' on the' ser-vlccrnen when :.
It r a n  . In . , .. '. - . .: ' . • ¦; ',' • '. '
¦¦; ' . . '' ' .:,. ' ' " " .'' .' ' "' . '— —-i - '
^
"an t^r^es! . A :Deai*:
' ;Abby; -.ky -:
k'therh cutkit k By Abigail Van Buren k ;
. -¦'-out-ahd/Sent" 
¦ -,•¦•* . ' • ' "" '. . :.. . "¦; .,' .' . . ' • " ', ., ;. . .' .. .".;/ . ' ;;. " ,*¦
kit; to .their '¦' ¦"'". ..;[ . - ': - ' k :¦: '. '¦ ¦' ¦; : - : 'V ' k
. wives: And Tnonths' later I was asked, for additional copies.
.-.- Thanking you in advance.
:; U-S; ARMY CIIAPI^IN ¦
; -DEAR;CHAPLAIN: With pleasure. And here-it is: .;. •;. '.- ;
DEAR ABBY: My.problem is one that bothers thousands
of other GIs so I hope you will print yoiir answer because it . .
is needed badly, I am a happily married man with- a :wbn- '
,"• derful wife 'and two small children back in the States. I've •¦'
been in Korea for four months. After living a normal life for
three year's, what is a young, healthy -man supposed to do ;
'>; fo>r his physical needs? ;¦
There are 12 women for every Gl over here and the '
women practically throw .themseLyes at our feet. Don 't, get .
rae wrong, Abby, I love my: wife and always will , but j
have; ai long hitcb over here , andkl am . only human. This
. letter, is sincere and I am not ashamed , to sigh my iiame,. :
; butaf you use it, please sigh me k; . '¦• ¦';. GI k
kDEAR .GI: Assume for a moment that I received the
. .' , -following letter; . . :v- :.k;;' / : ;:
DEAR kABBY:;I am a happily married woman with a
wonderful husband and two small children. My husband has
been in Korea for four months: After living a normal mar- .
ried life for three years, what is: a young, healthy woman. ::.'
supposed to do"for tier physical needs? There are plenty of
rnen around: and ¦ when they learii my husband is : in : Korea , .
: they practically throw themselves at my feet ,
Don't get. me wrong, Abby, I:love my husband and al-
ways will; but he's going to be gone 'a long time and I am
only, human k k .,.}:'/ .  • ¦',:. . ; : - ' :;:: k ; ¦ "• '¦'.""; '/ ;. ; ;¦ GI's ^WIFE
WELL, GI: I would tell that woman.to keep busy as
possible withk her duties and as many wholesome activities
as her time -and energy permit.. I'd; suggest reading, ex- . -1 hausting, physical exercise, and yes,; even prayer ! I'd . '. .¦¦,
tell her to stay sober and"to - avoid temptation and to. .
; \vrite you every day!. And that GI, is niy answer to you
and to all your buddies ¦ in the same- lonesome
- ;. : boat.-' , • ¦; ;; ABBY k
DEAR "ABBY: My 4-year-old daughter likes to ;"ride: -
horsie" on my foot occasionally. My wife charges that this
is. "seductive and obscene." What do you think? ¦¦¦' :". .
• : .- , :"k: A/MINISTER- ,
kDEAR :MINISTER: . VObscehity". . '(like beauty) some- k
times lies in the eye of the beholder^ :'.; '.
DEAR ABBY: Please tell Ronny's^ mom not to; worry '
about her son's being the youngest and smallest in his class.
Rpnny is:'.-a ''.'Capricorn' — the; most' intellectual: of all signs,
and they reach intellectual, maturity early. Besides, being ,
short .'.-never stopped Napoleon. k . "; : '¦ ^J- ^¦¦• I graduated first iri my class, arid I also -was the young-
est and smallest; \ ; ANOTHER CAPiRKIORN k :
Problems? . You'll feel better if . you get it off your
'A. chest. For a personal reply, writekto ABBY: Box ¦ Noi
; ¦ ¦'- ' : 69700, L. A., Calif . 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed - k
.. envelope, please.
A^pcelo^
is still fHe sa^^m
Cider : Adults will .meet for a
potluck picnic Thursday at the
YMCA :' Gamp " We-Mq-Nah in
East Buras Valley.. Those at-
tending are asked to contrib-
ute sandwiches , salad s or des-
sert arid tableservice. Buses
will , leave the. Valley View Towr
er at To . a.m. . and return at 2
p.m. In case of rain ¦ a niovie
Will¦'.- ':be . shown in .: the Older
Adull Center. .
Reservations are being taken
at the . Older Adult Center for
the Twins-Texas game June .18.
Rainchecks rhust be turned in
by Thursday. Busesk will leave
Valley View Tower at 9 a.m.
Older Adulfs v ;
slate picnic
. . i . . . . . . . . .  II i ¦•¦_¦• • ¦> ¦  ¦I_.I_ _^V ¦¦ n.a^^ v
^**  ^ We 
are happy to store and
repair your furs regardless of
where they were purchased.
We Do More For Your Furs!
• lion (led messenger • Vur trimmed cloth eo: ilsplekup. cleaned and stored , too.
• Inclusive ' clouuiii fi mid • V'1 !|M imniner ymir j ur.s,
revilnlizln i! - right on (l,,, -v " t(*v*» »t .
the premises. tA9 ¦ -- '
•tisirMT"* '«« »i| rewiciJ
PHONE «2-5550 57 W. 4th SI.
LAKE CITY, "Minn,-(Special)
— The Rose Chapter of the
Lake City . Garden Clubs host-
ed -a . dessert luncheon : Wed-
nesday with Trillium and Bit-
tersweet Garden Club members
'as- ;guests. 'k ".¦'" ¦.
¦.'¦ ' .'¦ '' ."¦ • '
¦ -.:
Mrs,- Victor Leidel, La (Cres-
eent, demonstrated cpra husk
art arid apple: dolls, k
Old fashioned vases, ' wicker
baskets and flowers "portrayed
the theme of the luncheon, "Old
Fashioned' Garden." -/,
The garden club picture por-
trayingk the three garden clubs,
crab apple tree plantings and
the Lake. City centennial cele-
bration was unveiled at} the
meeting, . The. picture will be
placed in the. Lake City Cham-
ber of Commerce office. "' .:.
:loint garden ;
club lunchebh ?
Gnats Circle ,13,' Military Or-
der of Lady Bugs, will meet
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at Sirloin
Stockade. Persons in kneed of
transportation are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Edward Modjeski. Fol-
lowing the dinner , a meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Modjeski.
¦ ¦
Lady Bugs ;
The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet Tues-
day at 2:15 p.m. at the home
of Mrs . Helen Johnson, 6-77 Main
St. New officers will be elected.
' :. ' ¦'
WCTU meeting
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas , will meet Wed-
nesday a t fi p. m. at the Red
Men Club. .
Pocahontas meeting
I Going to a I
^ 
: : Party? I
[;T5%,20% 1
\A „. A Q F f . . . ^ J
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? Summer Party |
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' What's a 5th Ave. k \
V '^M^^ P Hair Sty list /
( '^ S^S  ^
-^-doing at;the , ]
/ 'l^ P -^ ?W ¦' JunCt '0n °f 16' H & 61 (( '^  '^ fi in La Crescent,rviinn.? J
S 
Exactly what he did in New York Ci ty... j
Creating Hair Sty les *j m&Lmm\w. \
/ "Going" Women .. . /uHP^'^^Jjii)mlV \
l but enjoy ing if . piw^  i^ lrJy /' ) more in beautiful JE^i jf*- \
i
l/cl. Mr. Hudy's expert lini r- ^Bk  ^^ ,
< WMOA ' i \
fsh/iping techniques shape your r>
~ 
^^  ^ )
fashion pace for a enrefroa / \ /'
Kiminicr n( .inn nnd fun! ' i \
. PHONE LA CRESCENT 895 -4383 i /
( TUESDAY throuah SATUR DAY y{\
/ SALON L^  CRESCENT ?
I AT THE STOP LIGHTS )
) La Croscont, Minnosof ci /
Cam mum^
openkF^
The Winona Community The-
atre has announced that individ-
ual tickets for "Teahouse : of the
August Moon," the first show of
the summer . season,-',are hov>
on safe at the box : office arid
from board members; .-¦'
Season tickets also are avail-
able. Seats for the first show,
which will open Friday at the
"College of " Saint Teresa The-
atre, may be reserved by call-
ing the box off ice; The play
will close June 19, All - shows
are . slated for- 8: pkin..
More than.700, season tickets
haVe been sold with lo days
of the public sale remaining.
Persons wishing season tickets
are asked to call the box office.
The Winona Community The-
atre has announced tryouts for
its second major show of the
season; "The Seven- Year
ita#». ' .¦ ¦¦;¦¦' - 
¦-,: kk- :k :: " . "
k The play, which has been
called "A grand and goofy com-
edy," will have auditions Mon-
day ' through Wednesday from
7 to 9 p.m.. in the Bbnayenturc
Room at the College of Saint
Teresa. ^ k . .
The play deals with , a thor-
oughly domesticated publisher 's
assistant whose wife of seven
years 'has just hied -herself -off
for a summer, in the country;
When a gigantic flowerpot tum-
bles: onto his head, the rake in
him; is . suddenly reborn. The
latter day Don Juari pursues
temptation"while followed about
by his " conscience. The: comic
struggle is, between the man ,
the . Marilynk Monroe-type girl
next door and the man's con-
science. ¦-. . ¦. ¦?¦¦'¦; '¦'
: The play ; requires- 11. adult
characters including . central
characters. The Test of the
characters are .ordinary types
of people. " ¦' . - ,:: - .
Ma % B etfi; iire cz| k,
Mark Sw&^
' ¦¦ ¦¦ v ' -¦- ¦¦ - ,' CAIf studio)
Mr.- arid Mrs. Mark Swart
Miss :Mary",, Beth Jereczek,
daughter of: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. jereczek, 169 Zumbro
St., and Mark A. " Swart, son
of Mr., arid k Mrs. Lowell D;
Swart, ' Carririgton,: N.D., ex-
changed marriage vows:June 2
ait St; Stanislaus Church. .. -
Ceiebfaht of the " Mass was
Rev. Douglas Gits. Dan Bear-
field, was guitarist and ; soloist
and. Mrs. : 'Wiiliam Tarras was
organist,
TTffi BRIDE WORE an em-
pire , gown of white delustered
satin,, with bodice and wrist-
length sleeves of imported ve-
nise lade. The hemline- of the
gown and matching cathedral
length veil were also edged
with venise lace. She carried a
fantasy cascade of red carna-
tions and white daisies.
Mrs. Jolui A. Brown, Anchor-
age, Alaska , was. matron of
honor, with Miss Polly Jensen
and Miss Phyllis Bronk as
bridesmaids/ Their gowns were
of white dotted swiss voile ,
trimmed with red satin ribbon
around the empire waistlines.
They wore white picture hats
also trimmed with red , and
carried white straw baskets
filled with red sweetheart
roses and white daisies. :
BEST MAN WAS Waiiam
Dahl, Bismarck,- .-N'.lj; , 'with -Ed
and: Loren SwaTt, brothers . of
the groom, as gioomsmen. Lar-
ry Bakko and Gene Helle
were ushers. : - ;
Following .'a reception , dinner ,
and dance at the American Le-
gion Club, the couple left , for a
wedding; trip to Riding Moun-
tain ^ National Park, and Winni-
peg, ;: Canada." - ' ".;¦'.': '
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter . High . School , attended
the College of Saint Teresa , and
is a senior at Moorhead State
College.: She is employed by
Hornbacher 's, Moorhead, ; The
groom is a graduate of Carring-
ton High School , and ;is a sen-
ior at North Dakota State Uni-
versity, Fargo. He is employed
by the Horticulture Department
of North Dakota State Univer-
sity.
The couple will live at 1012
8th St, S., Apt. 5, Moorhead.
I K ™£ 4aE|
I Jl MORE DAYS |
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Pruning is tofaic for ;
Rlo\A/e r :; f^e:SE>!Sa1<iej
Harry Burc alow, Winona Coun-
ty Extension Agent , spoke to
members of the Winona Flow-
er and Xrardeh Club Thursday
evening at Lake park Lodge on
"How to Keep Your Garden
and Yarcl Neat Through prun-
ing,?'- ' - .: A. .: -
He said that the main rea-
sons for pruning are to remove
dead or injured branches ; to re-
move narrow crotches, to re-
juvenate an old shrub, to re-
move flower clusters so that
they will not form seeds and
sap ; the strength of the plant ,
to improve the shape or form
of a plant ,' to . increase produc-
tivity , especially of fruit trees,
and to improve the flowers and
foliage of almost any plant.. :.
HE TOLD THE group that
the tools needed for. pruning op-
erations include small pruning
shears: lopping shears ; pole
saws and pruning saws. He
noted that it is very important
that the tools be> sharp, ;
Pruning jobs , which can be
done now>: said Burcalow, in-:
elude cutting off the did flow
ers and seed pods from lilacs
and pruning the candles on
pines if you want a well-shaped
and bushy growth. The longest
candle on each clump of new
growth : can either be broken
out. entirely or cut back, about
half its length, Jtoses ¦': mtist
have early spring ; pruning and
pebny blossoms should be cut
after they have faded and dried
upi the: speaker asserted.
Burcalow said that there are
two plants in. the vegetable
garden which.can be pruned --
tomatoes and Brussels sprouts.
Tomato plants which are stak-
ed are usually pruned to direct
the growth upward arid to get
the . fruit off the ground.
Brussels sprouts: can! be pruned
about Sept. 1 by removing , the
terminal bud at the top' of the
plant, this; results in a "more
compact mass of sprouts, said
the Speaker. ; k : ¦
Burcalow illustrated .his lee:
lure with a .movie en "pruning"
from: the Brooklyn Botanic
Gardens, lie also said that any-
one interested, can get free , bul-
letins from his office. He con;
eluded by saying that "a we'll-
groomed garden is a well-prun-
ed garden;'' ;;
MRS. LEWIS ALBERT an-
nounced the final plans for the
club's, annual Iris and Peony
Show;"Wonderful World of Col-
or" held Saturday at the . Mer-
chants National Bank:
Mrs; Leo. Brom gave a sum-
mary .of. the Minnesota State
Horticultural; Society's Conven-
tion to be held at Paul's Place
Inn ,; Roseville,kkMinnkj June 25,
26 and 27. The last day of the
convention will include . a lec-
ture and . tour at the Minnesota
Landscape Arhoretuih; The, Wi-
nona ; Flower and Garden Club
will sponsor a bus trip to :the
Arboretum if enough peo-
ple ;¦;: are . interested. Anyone
wishing io go; is. asked to call
Mrs. Brom. .'• , :
Mrs. Ernest Johnson announc-
ed plans for a series of Craft
and HonOemaker Workshops to
be held . at Waseca June 26, 27
and 28. ' Anyone - interested in
going isk to: contact her before
June 16.
. Mrs. Erom also announced
the co-chairmen for the Fall
Show; - They are Mrs. W.kW-
Lowe and Mrsk Harry Losinski,
The next board meeting will
be held., at the home of Miss
Margaret Weirder June 20.
DanGe/B
sessions set at GST-
Six weeks of dance , theatre
and music for junior and sen-
ior high ; school students will be-
gin at the College of Saint Te-
resa Monday. Glasses will con-
tinue through July 20.
Sessions will be held on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. A
tuition fee will be charged for
these sessions. Instructors for
the program will be Winonafis
Rodney Oppriecht , principal
counselor in the drama and mu-
sic sections and Leslie Ed-
strom , teacher of the dance sec-
tions.
Students will be.: involved in
acting, pantomime , makeup,
costuming, i m p r o v i s a-
tions , scene development , mu-
sic, melody and rhythm , non-
verbal drama , dance and body
movement;
Designers of the multi-facct-
tfd summer program at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa , financed
in part by a grand-in-aid by the
Minnesota State Arts Council
with funds appropriated by the
Minnesota legislature and the
National Endowment for the
Arts , envision the Youth Thea-
tre Summer Program as meet-
ing a need for young Winonans.
In a scries of well-planned les-
sons , students will be offered
specifics in awareness , ac
tivities , role playing, panto-
mime , and exercises in panto-
mine , double-talk . and Im-
promptus, The students will
have tho opportunity to act In
improvisnlionnl scenes, to pnr-
tic ipalo In scenes from plays
and learn how to present the
same scene in different ways
by blocking nnd tone varia-
tions.
Included in the course will. be
lectures, discussion, and demon-
stration in the- areas of stage,
such as, conversation patterns,
focus of attention and various
stage settings. Techniques of
timing, topping, building, vol-
ume, clarity and flexibility will
also be treated , Also within the
18 lessons will be treated make-
up techniques, individual make-
up designs and costuming.
Field trips will include visits
to the Winona State College
Theatre , Winona Senior High
School Theatre and the College
of Saint Teresa Theatre. Tbe
final two lessons of the course
will include blocking scenes of
plays,
Students who have not regis-
tered •will meet from 8 to 9
a.m, Monday in the college
gymnasium.
At the turn of this decade , 10
of every 100 rn-arried men and
30 of every 100 married women
were left without mates due to
death , divorce or separation ,
according to the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension vService of
Texas A & M University.
RIDGEWAY WSCS
RIDGEWAY , Minn , (Special )
- The WSCS of Ridgcway Unit-
ed Methodist Church will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the homo
of Mrs. Charlotte Henderson.
k k (Alt studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shaw V
St. . Martin 's Lutheran Church
was the : setting for the -May
27 wedding of- Miss Donna Hem-
ming, daughter of Mr.: and Mrs;
Vernon Hemming, 419 W. Ho^
ward St;, arid Ronald Shaw, son
of Mr. arid Mrs.- Edward Shaw,
Minnesota City. " . -
.-" The Rev. Kenneth Krueger of-
ficiated , with,: Mrs. Tom Mar-^
tin, organistr and the Rev. Glenn
Quarh,' soloist.' ' -. / V
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
polyester , organza with venise
lace entwined with pink ribbon
accenting the bodice, cuffs . and
hemline of . trie gown. Matching
lace edged the chapel-length,
veil and she .carried : a bouquet
of pink carnations,;. white and
pink roses and• .baby's-breath , :
Miss; Paula Rukland , kEden i
Valley, MJiin., was maid of hon-1
or and ,Miss BeckykBoeckftian
and Mrs; Jack Hemming were '
bridesmaids. Their; gowris were
of pink chiffon accented with
pink ribbon , and venise lace.
They carried bouquets of pink
arid white carnations.
BEST -MAN was Leuie Gerries,
Shoreview, Minn., With Eric
Sorenson and Jack Hemming as
groomsmen. Jon'. . Neidig and
Dave Conrad ushered. . . .
A' reception was held at the
Arrierican Legiori Club following
the ceremony..
.The bride is: a . graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
attended Winona State College.
Prior to, her marriage she was
employed by H. Choate and. Co.
The bridegrooin is a graduate
Of Winona Senior High School
andkWihona /kArea Vocational^
Teclmical InstitBte, He is em-
ployed by Telex Corporation,
Blue Earth, Minn. The couple
will live iri Blue Earth.
SehMi^^
said in -G
LAKE CITY, Minn. — .Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Swensbnj Eochester,
announce the engagement of
ineir aaugnxer ,
Msxine' Anne. to
Richard K e n t
GisOri, son of
Mr. . -and :Mfs;:
Elling A. Olson,:
Morris,- .HI .-' ¦¦
Miss Swenson
and her fiance
are teaching in
the Stewartville,'
Minn . ,  public
schools. •
A July .- , 21. M. Swenson
wedding is planned at St.-
Mary 's Church: Lake City.
Jul y vows; ¦.¦;¦¦' ¦£;¦
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The engagement of Miss
Gayle Larson, daughter of Mrs .
Mary Larson ', Lake City, and
the late Donald, Larson, to Lor-
en Hauschild ; son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Morley Hauschildt , Lake
City, has been announced. ¦ ' .
Miss Larson attended Roches-
ter State Junior College and
Technical College, Waseca . Her
finance , "a graduate of Lincoln
High School, Lake City, is cm-
ployed, by Lake City Electric.
An October 6 wedding is plan-
ned.
• ¦ .
¦ ¦
ALCW MEETING '
PETERSON, Minn. - The
ALCW of Elstad Luthera n
Church will meet Wednesday at
8:30 p.m. nt the church, k
October vows k;
"Three Pac" TAPE DECK
• Now nn 8-track , carlridw library can ha thorn ,
enj oyed to tho fullest , heeause (lie mil- LiMcnln u lo fnvorile s just one more
«ar,ce of constantly chnnu 'wii cartridges lime hi e;i.sy, hhivinn Iho sdcrvir ' lovr
has Horn done away with! Thunks to Ihe lo "repl.i y " allows ;m entire earlri. 'lge lo
TD-H3 (ape deck that chnn Ros rnrtrld ijes I K : enj oyed ngaiu , A pii ' li of Ihe I ' lnyrnm
nulomnticall y. Rppr ' .-it lnillon br ings an Individual pro-
This unit fi ls nny  Moreo auxilia ry in- urnni bm -k once nion;'. It 's crjn nlly easy
put jnck. Let* you play three partridges lo select any ind ivldu ;, l pro iirnni from
(.'onsocutivcl y . Or , if yon choo se to play u i l h i n  Ihe three carlrld fies will) Iho Pin.
Juit one or two eniiridges , you enn insert c i am Seli-et r>i ;> h lnil lon . The l ichlr r i  In-
them In any of the three slots and lli« ¦ dle .-itor roiiMant ly . shows llm pru'ram
macliin o sonrchos them out and playa Ixihi K played ,
^k^k 
SE
E
W HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
^M^ 
116 L«vee Plaza Eai» P linne 452-2712
The engagement of Miss
-Kathleen Marie Koch , .
daughter of Dean Koch, 1264
Wincrest Dr., and the late
Mrs. Koch , to Timothy Jos-
eph Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Vinopal , Roch-
ester, Minn., has been an-
nounced.
Miss Koch is a graduate ,
of Winona Senior High .
School and is employed by
Dr. Curtis Rohrer as a den-
tal assistant. Her fiance is
a graduate of Lourdes High
School, Rochester , and Wi-
nona State College. Ho is
employed by Associates
Realty, Rochester.
The wedding is planned
for Sept. 8 at Calhedral of
the Sacred Heart.
Kathleen Marie
. - ' k - : - -' Koch
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krohn ,
Lake City, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter ,
Connie Lynn , to James llurow ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eur-
ow, Sllngcr , Wis.
Miss Krohn is a graduate of
Dr. Martin Luther College , New
Ulm. The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Wisconsin State Un i ver-
sity-Whilowaler and will be em-
ployed by Sentry Insura nce ,
Slevens , Point , Wi.s.
A July 29 wedding is planned,
Summer wedding
¦¦": Mr.- , and '-.' Mrs. : Bert '--"'-'A.
k;Beyerstedt, 179 W„ 4th St.,¦' '¦. '
: announce;the ehgage.merit of' --
their " daughter, Barbara-• ' ':
• Jean, to Pavid. S. Ryrharkie-
wicz, son of. Mrs. Marjorie
Tlymsirklewicz, 309 Chatfield .
St.,k and: the : late Chester:. ;
Rymarkiewiczk. ¦¦:¦'. . '.
The bride-elect is a gradu-
: ate of Cotter : High School
and attended Winona Area .
. Vocational - Technical Insti-
¦; k tute.-- ;k; ¦¦ -;- ' .
Her fiance is . a graduate
of .-. Winona Senior : High:
School and Winona Area Vo-'¦' .';¦ ' cational-Technical Institute.
A summer wedding is:
. : planned at Cathedral of the
- Sacred Heart. . '.
Barbara J€ah
Beyerstedt : ¦ ¦
; Mn and Mrs. Peter-Mejier ¦". "' •'¦' • ', kk 'V '.'.' . '
¦. .
• '¦ . ' - ' -.- .. :  Mil itudlo) .
Miss SueUen M. ' Hoeppher ,
daughter of . Mr. . and Mrs.
George E. Hoeppner, 428 W
King St., and Peter J, Meyer ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis L.
Meyer, Wabasha, Minn: , were
united , in- marriage; in: a June
1. ceremony : at Cathedral of , the
Sacred Heart ,¦'.; The Rev.- ¦. Paul Nelson - offi-
ciated with music by Scott Ep-
stein, Nick Edstrbitt and Rick
Baylon . Phil Olson was. vocal-
ist.: . ' :-: k :- - , ' '
THE BRIDE wore a "floprr
length gown of ;  white organza
with, empire bodice . of venise
lace. Lace; accented the high
neckline, the cuffs of the long
sleeves : and the deep hemline;
flounce . - Her cathedral-length
mantilla veil was of silk illu-
sion and she carried a bouquet
of pink roses, baby's-breath and
slephahotis, ¦'¦; "¦ - .
Miss Jean Perrella was maid
of honor with Mrs. j erry Ler.i-
mer, sister of the bridegroom ,
Mrs. . Harvey Schultz, : Mrs ;
George Hoeppner and . Miss
Carol Hoeppner, sister of the
bride, as bridal attendants. They
¦wore halter gowns of yellow,-
pink , lavender and green , re-
spectively. Matching capes and
picture hats completed their
ensembles. Each carried a sin-
gle long-stemmed: White rose.
JANET HOEPPNER, sister
of the bride,: was junior, brides-
maid anii Mary : Larsbn\ was
flower girl, Mark Demingk was
ring bearer .
Best man was Robert Scheel
and Steve Prussing, Ken Peter-
son, Tom Brown and Jim Ab-
bott , were groomsmen. George
Hoeppner and Dave Wodele
ushered; :
.Following a reception at' the
American Legion Club, the cou-
ple left for a, honyemoon on
the Westk.Coast. ' -
.; The bride is a: graduate of
Winona Senior High School; and :
attended Wihonak State Colleige, .
where she was a member of
Alpha; Xi Delta: Sorority. Tha-:
bridegroqm is a . graduate k of
Wabasha High School and Wi-
nona State College where he
was, a. member of Sigrna Tau ;
Gdmma Fraternity; He is era-;
ployed ' - ' kby.,- ¦'.Winona . .. Lighting
Studio, The couple will live at "
675 W. Sarnia. ¦;¦
¦ " '
Stie^leHvNQeppJi er^
Petei-Meymkmarri eel ; kkk
The American . Legion Auxili-
ary of Leon J. Wetzel Post 9.
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.rn. in
the clubropms, Officers will be
installed and the Past Presi-
dents Parley will host the so-
cial hour. .
Legion' Aux iliar y
r . . . . ' ^
/SSJfe^ ^^v
X I  Jin&s^'j'p i
Recipe
for Welcomel
Make,. .1 f|i (i f k phone rail
No, 452-2338
Blend.,.1 charming - host-
ess will ) " l lm Most |.i-
mnus (l.v.krt in t l ic  World "
Slir  in . . . i ;< ' imiiie lio ' ,pii ,i |.
ity, warm fi icndllnc -.i
And you'll h nve. , .  a Ren-
eroii ' , .iiiil f |(. | i t ;hiful  we|-
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LAKE CITY, Minh: (Special)
 ^Mr. and Mrs.; Earl Hassler,Lake City, annbunce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rosei
mary, to Tim Hansen, son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Louis Hansen , Am- :
herst, Wis. ¦- .:
Miss Hassler is a graduate of
Lincoln High School, Lake City,
and Golden Valley, Lutheran
College, Minneapolis. Her fian-
ce is employed by Tennaht Co.,
Minneapolis. :' A June 30 wedding is planned
at. St. 'JoWs Lutheran Church,
Lake -City; -
' ¦
-' ¦-
¦ ' -
. . ;
Bet rothed ;
Biul E^
By BRUCE CLOSWAY v
. Sunday News Sports Writer
k -There's , something to be..; said ; for the
caliber competition -r at least in baseball —k ;
hi the South Central Conference, ' -¦' '¦"•-' " It must be;mighty rough !
."- .'. -What other assessment could one make?
Two teams which won just one conference
game in South Central play between them are
in this year's Minnesota State High School
League state: tournament. / ;-k, "
BLUE EARTH, after winning jrist one of
seven, league' games, managed to claim both
the District Five ind Region Two, titles and
will be pilaying Winona in the first game of
the state tourney Wednesday at 1 p.m. at
Midway Stadium in. St. Paul.
: Glencoe, a team that went wihless against
South Central Opposition, Has got to be the
Cinderella entry in ; the tournament after
: criming on to win both the District 12 and
Region Three cfbwns,
; St. James; a power in just about any
sport,, won the South Central title this year
. but ;was. ousted :by Mankato in District Six
k p lay-k. ./ "¦¦ ./kVk .-v ..
The 'Winhawks' first foe (they'll play ; at¦least two . games; regardless , of ;whether , they
.win or lose Wednesday) is riow 11-9 after ;
finishing the regular season 1 with' a .paltry : ;
v 5r9 mark..; . . - .'¦" ¦¦ ' / . ;
¦V :. k'-: -TI-IE:- :;BUCS.' DISPOSED (if Fairmont 7-2
kin the District Fve championship game before
edging Slayton in the Region Two semi-finals
and Mankato .2-1 in the; title game. ' ;,
• After beating Blue Earth twice during the
regular season, the Scarlets were a heavy ¦:¦
. favorite.:• to capture a bertlr in the' state
tournament / Thursday.. But Mankato's ace
righthander, Bruce Baumann, used up; his
quota ' of innings as. the two teams : battled.
to. a 1-1 tie for the first seven innings.;;;.
With a different hurler on the mound- for
Mankato, the Bu.cs/ pulled- it .out in the top'
eighth oh Dick Driscoll's run-scoring single.
,. - -"I: really don't; know, i what - to say to
account for the turn-around we've had in' tournament play-" explained Blue Earth's
v seventh-year head coach,- Chuck Ferinjg. "We
were expecting a great hitting year, : but it
just , didn't materialize for usv"' ;- ;
<'BUT OUR miTlNG sccnis to Iiave
really come along in our. last couple , of
games," he added; k"We got 15 hits against
Fairmont and we actually hit the ball pretty
well against Baumann too, although the score
certainly didn't indicate it." ; ;'¦¦.;.; Blue Earth's leading pitcher, : Greg
Pingry, who has -won five of the Bucs' tourna-
ment games after posting a 3;6/record for
the regular season, also had to leave the
. mound against Mankato after expending his
allotment of 14 iimings in a three^day:.;.period.
But Tom Judd, the relief pitcher/ ¦ who
picked, up. the victory for ' tine . Bucs, won't
be suited up Wednesday. He was dropped
from the squad ' for violating training rules.
But in addition to/ PLngry, a senior left-
hander, Fering says he has plenty of confi-
dence in Larry Woodall, a sophoniore left-
hander who: tossed a two-hitter kin a losing
cause against Mankato during the . regular
. - ¦ season. ¦/ ? ' ; - / / . - ' .- ' ,- .
ACCOIIDING TO FERING, at least five
players On ' his team are now. hitting over
:/ ¦". (ContLnued on next page)¦'¦. . Bucs" ' . -/;
C/ev^e/cfhcf/ecrc/s
Westfield again
Dennis Cleveland/ of Winona
appears well on his way to his
third Westfield Open Golf cham-
pionship and his second in a
row. - .
Cleveland roared to the first-
day lead Saturday at the West-
field Golf Club as he shot a so-
so 37 on Ihe first nine but came
back with a torrid 33 on the
second to finish the IB-hole
tournament with a two-under
par 70;
Cleveland b i r d i c d three
straight holes — / the third ,
fourth and fifth _ as well as
the ninth hole in bis second
round.
THE 33 TIES Cleveland' s own
course record for the fourth
time.
Way back in second place •—
a full four strokes back —
were Jerry Van Hoof and Art
Spell/., bot h ot Winona ; Van
Hoot came in wilh 3ll-.:iG-74;
Speltz came in wilh  37-117—71.
.loo Springer of Dur and , Wis.,
was fourth witiY.'l7-:«l-7!i, while
John Walskl nf St. Paul , who
played in Cleveland' s four-
some , was next with HII-IIII—7 0.
Eight ¦ strokes behind Cleve-
land , in a three-way tie -were
Fran Ciszak (41-37), Mike Riska
(33-40) and Jim Miller Jr. (38-
*»• ' . ' .
NINE STROKES back were
Ron Sines " ('43-36) and Steve
Conway (42-37).
If Cleveland waits out today 's
golfers , he will become only
the second golfer : jn Westfield's
history to win the open more
than two times.
Cleveland first won tlie tour-
nament iii 1968 and added his
second crown last year when
he shot a onc-under par 71.
Harry Kowalczyk holds the
record for most wins. He won
five championships; 11)55, '56,
'59, 'fil nnd 'fi4 .
THERM WERE fifi entrees
competing. Saturday.
Today 's competitors must
register ' between 7 and 0 a.m.
Kveryone must be teed off by
!> n.m.
The only other former cham-
pions . among the top finishers
Saturday were Walskl , a former
Winona . SI ate . College golfer
who won the title two yours
ago , and Miller , who captured
the crown in 19(17.
If 73 Warriors 'best ever/ than 74 could be better
\\y STAN SCHMIDT¦ Sunilny N CWH NlHtrtK Hdlier
Winona- Stale h iiHebull conch Gary (irob contends that ,
llio 11173 Warriors wore "the best I' ve ever Imd ," nlUi tiugh
they did full lo roiich llm NAIA championships.
If the '73 Warriors were (!rob'.'i best ever, t hen the- '74
Warriors conceivably could he nt least ns good , if not. heller.
Tlnno nro i\ number of nuc.il.lon murks , however , anil
(hey won 't bo unsworn T unt il Ornb begin s workouts thin
winter.
WSC LOSES A'l' Iciist *lu-c*« i cgiiliuH from (ho ti'nui (bat
compiled II :!!)• '/ I record , won l lm  Northern Inleirollc n liile ,
Conference lor llm iiccimd ii l niiglil yoni' and finished second
in llm Ari 'j i Four loiir immonl behind the Un iversit y of Wis-
consin Orlikoj ih .
Itlu litlinndcd pllcher Leo Hoollclior (7- 1 , 2.r>l», aildier-
llilrd hiuTOinini Jeff KOMII U'el) mid shortstop I tori Kvjcn
( HI) wound ur> (I"'' 1' eolliV." ciireer.'i thin year , Hut pitchers
T/ul llolliw i ' ll ' ( a-:t , 4. 0( 1), Terry llrechf ( II I , V J M)  nml Sum
M u m - lf i - t , :i.'J» > hitvn Muillii 'v minium of eligibility which lliey
may or miiy not wish to iw«.
All llireo pltolK ' iti  -~, lliwlil nnd Shun woro In Iho slnrling
rotation , while llol hwell \viw only n part , time starter since ,
lie wtia also WSC's regular f irs t luisvinim ¦— nm gividiwlo be-
fore llio '71 si'iison , Mill I hey can also hold off graduation
unt i l  after Ihe season.
None of the Ibreo hnve IUS yet decided wlwil they 'll do,
,SO. IK ONE. TWO or all Hiiro ivllirii , WSC shouldn 't
luive lo worry ulxml n pitchin g staff.  Even then , however ,
(ho returnees will hnve lo hnllle some Impressivo iiowcinners
for sliH'tin u lioi 'lhs,
Wlnnnii High products . Mlko CJIS <* nnd ' Paul Unde r will
lie bidding for n sfnrdng role; as will <'liticl ( K,|os, Jeff Kro-
wliel , Cr/ilg Andrcsoii, Dj urell M OIIK OII , Terry Slolp«' from
Oilier ami Sl.u Splcer.
' ' I f ' ii going lo bo a mud scniinlile lo pick the best seven
or eight I lirower.s," mused (irnb . obviously relishing (lie.
«'liore , "es|ieeiii,lly if we lonn Tnd , 'Perry niu l Snni. "
Tho hlMliest (lueslioii iiiiirk , however, will ho behind I lie
plate , II s|)ol ninply filled by the II-1 , ttOO-potuu l K OSH H UN
year . Tim Job mny fall lo buck-Up eiiU'lior Don Sltimpff or
(» Jt«i) iJy Mortmwn !n>in thn junior varsily, wbieJi mmplU 'd
mi ll-l! record , Iho best hi the school's history, under conch
Corky Kvniif i .'
DICK SAUER , younger brother of third ¦ Imseiuim Doug,
i.s' <'\|ieeled to tulw over (lie Kkn 'tslop's job vtu 'tdti) by I'.'vjen.
Dick played in 14 games Ibis year and Imlted .OT.
' Tho rest of tho  infield will  bo int act . |)ou|* Sauer ( .321 )
will  lie a I third , Dave l.iiilm ( ,2', V) /it .second, mid llolhwell
( , : i l l )  nt first . I f .  llolhwell does not return , Mike Urbach
t.3'J'.Mi or Stolpa inuy lake over .
The out field will ho handled l>v Jeff Youn^ lmiKT (, :13ft) ,
Dim Samp ( . '.'.'.'.ft ) , .leff Pleek (,OT.> , Sieve .lUniri- ( .054) ,
Hollio Smith and Mike Huett l ,
"Tlii.'; hi the be.sl leain I' ve ever Iwwl ," <irob conl inueil.
"Tlinl' s lmie,h to ,sny when we i;ol, to Phoenix (for (lie NAIA
champ ionshi ps^ lasi. yeur and not. this year , lint from a
eoncliiii) ' level it was iho most pleusiirnlde season I' ve had ,
"YOU CAN'T CAM, IT n ill'Siippolulhu; season. Look at
our record; nnd We did bent , the University of Minne sota 3-'.!.
"Heo titi f! the (Jophers was Ihe Jii| lhli|dit of rn v < ,imehiii|{
career iu«l . it snys II lot for oui' pronriim.
"This wns tine of the host hi l t in u loams we 've bail in
IIHIIIV viws. I feel we were n hel ler hall club , overall , lhaii
UW-bs'hkosli , nnd lliey finished (bird in Iho Jiiitionals ,"
Tlio WnrriorH set or tied i\ dozen school records as well
as dominated 'lie NIC .statistics with Itoss oapliiriii tf tho but-
(ini ; crown and lU'itcht the tmnf eivme pilehiii f,' litlv .
lNIMY IDUAI ,  lt i ;< OUDS set iiu liidcil: most wallis In IMIO
season , i!!i, by llolhwell ; longest eonseciilivo niimo hlttiii R
.streak , :M , l>v Hoii^ Sauer; most. I'limos in eiiieer , 113, by
Hns ,'.; .inii mos t I'nreei' ilmible:; , :'!i, by Kos.s.
Individual  records lied Includetl; ' mo.sl homo runs -In WHO
season , eu'J il ,' by both I)oii|( Sauer /ind llolhwell; most enreer
home runs , 1-1,' by llolhwell; most, complete ijinnes in ono
season , nine , hy llreeht; most SI HI I OII I N in one season , lhr«'o ,
by nreclil ; ,':.a<i mast c/|/eer .'fhiiloiits , six , by llncllclier.
A ' , n team , WSL' also set records for liomr runs (40 ) ,
best t leldin n peirtMiln n o i,i)7(» and most eompleln Kiune.s i'£'i) .
l'.oi'lleber , n I*) 'JL;I itliimtj ot - from Slewnrtvlll" , Minn., com-
pi lei I n lli ii record in his four years wllh WSC. ThrouHh 41
Caiuivi nml l!i:M:i imii lifts lie chalked up « :i.'lll KJtA. and not eli-
cit :';>l sl rikeoul s, second ' on Uio nll-liriio list.
ISOI' .'I 'I 'CHUR , WHO RKCORDMn WSC'H only perfect
li ainti  tw o yean ; nun , wns the KMh-round draft nli'k ol Iho New
(Coiitliilieil on next puKo)
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Secretariat by 31 lengths
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; k Fl^ Triple Crownin 25 years ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :^ :^
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By ED SCIiUVI.EIt Jit.
NEW VOItK ¦ CAP) - Secre-
tariat poked . his- '- '.head in front
entering the backstreteh and
went to a record-smashing vic-
tory In the Belmont Stakes Sat-
urday to becbrhe thoroughbred
< , racing's first Triple Crown win-
ner in 25 years. . . "
¦In 'becoming,'the - ninth Triple
Ciown winner and first since
(Citation in 19-48, Secretariat
completely overwhelmed four
other 3-year-olds as he, ran the
1% miles of the Bclmohtkiri.2:24
flat , ripping 2 3-5. seconds, off
ihe record set by Gallant Man
in..ifl57.k - r - -: . '
Secretariat began-- opening.- 'tip
a lead over second-place Sham
midway through.'. the back
stretch and drew away with
ease t» a 31-length victory over
outsider Twice A Prince as
Sham, runnerup to Secretariat
iri the Kentucky Derby and
Preakncss, faded to fifth and
: last, ' . ' - • • '; ¦
With Iflon Tuicotte sitting In
the saddle as .though he were
out for a ride on a bridle path ,
Secretariat romped through the
Belmont Park stretch as the
crowd of 69,138" went wild. V
.'¦ Twice. A Prince staggered
hbhie ak half-length in front , 6f
My Gallant , who got; .the show
by 13. lengths over Pyt.-Smiles.
Each, starter carried;, 126
¦/ pounds.:;:-
. It was/an : incredible climax
to a Triple Crown champiori-
; ship / that was filled /with' ex-
traordinary performances. In
joining , the . eight previous
Triple Crown winners as one of
the sport's immortals, Secretar-
iat ,: .the. Meadow . Stable son of
Bold k Ruler; ran the fastest
Kentucky Derby in history, the
second fastest Preakness / ever
and then this almost unbeliev-
able Belmont. Sent off as a/ 1-
l6; / favorite , ; . Secretariat re-
turned $2.20 . to win and .20 cents
more—l^O^to place. Twice A
Prince, owned by Max ,-Gluck ,
paid $4.6o. There was no show
betting. ;
¦':' Since It was the eifil 'M' ""ace ,
the Belmont was ah exacta and
the winnin g combination of Sec- :
retariat and ¦' twice A Prince ,
Nos./' 2-5,'-' returned $35.20.
Secretariat broke fourth but
got: his head in. front of Sham
owned by Sigmuhd - ; Sommer
and ridden by Laffit Pincay
Jr., afte r the first quarter-mile.
He still held , a head lead over
his: arch-rival after ia .half :rhile..
Then the rout began as 'horse
racing's newest ; hero drew
away . \vith ground-gobbling
strides that drew oohs and ahs
from the crowd that turned out
under sunny skies in 90-degree
'heat; ' ¦
Secretarial , surpassing his '. 2-
year-old season .: in which he
was ' named Horse of the Year,
looked to be worth much more
than -his record :$6;b/8-.'.;j rii ]lj'on
syndica tion /value as: he. clocked
fractions of 23 ''3-5 for the quar-
ter , '46 .1-5, - for the half , "l :0!) .4-5
for thrce-tjuarters , 1 ;34 1-5 for
the '- milej 1:?9 for VA. miles arid
2:24 for the race.: : :, ;
His i 'A-rhile tithe was 2-5 of a
second off his/recprd-smashing
Derby clocking.:/ - / :
, Secretariat is /sch.edu led to
end hid racing career no /later
than Nov , 15 and go to stud, un-
der the -syndication and , when
he does, he will leave as one/of
the/sport's superstars.,¦' . In / bringing . trainer'' Lucien
Laurin , Turcotte and Mrsk John
Tweedy, operator o f .  Meadow
Stable, a fantastic :fifth victory
in/ six Triple Crown races over
two years, Secretariat ; put his
name on the list , of Triple
Crown chain pions with: Sir Bar-
ton, . 1919;: Gallant Fox, 1930;
Dm aha , 1935; ¦;' War Adm iral ,
1937; ' Whirlaway, i94i.;" Coun t
Fleet ,. 1943; Assault , J946 , ' and
Citation. .' - ' / - - ' .•• '-' ¦¦/. ' .; . ;• '.'
. In the Wi nrier's <Circ]e ,: Mrs:
Tweedy accepted from New
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller
the Belmont Stakes Trophy and
also the Triple Crown Trophy
Which had. been .brought to the
tr a ck/on six previous- occasions
since 1948, phly to *iee a/-Triple
Crown candidate fail in the
grueling , race;.kftpwn as . "the
test of the champion/' '
Secretariat's $90,120 winner's
bare of ,, the gross piirse; ol
1:3S 2-5 In 'winning the one-inll«
(iotharn. ': ; -:/ - ' --' ¦¦"
Tlicn/eiame the April 21 vVood
iWemorial , also at Aqueduct,
a h d Secretariat's . prestige
dropped sharply as he turned/in
a lackluster third-place , finish
behind Angle Light and Sham
in the lftirmile: event. / . ;//
/Critics immediately/ said / h«
was a: typica ikson of Bold. Rul-
er, Whose offspring have gained
a -reputation: ;of. not liking dis*
tance races. ; • '/ ¦:;-"'.- • '•',
The critics;were silenced: for
good Saturday when Secretariat
made.a mockery out of a race
that . has earned the reputation
of being, bner of/ the toughest—if
not the toughest—i n the United
States;because/of: what it asks
o£ ; a 3-year-oid/ at this time Ol
year.' ; - - / / ' " :.-' - : .- A:::A
$150,20.0 . boosted him to earn-
ings of $«95,242 in / 'just 15 career
starts. ; . :¦ "»: .
The son of Bold. RulerrSome-
tliingrpyal, who was bred by
Meadow vStable at Doswell , Va;,
won seven .of nine starts asa,2-
year-okl. when he finished first
eight times hut was disqualified
in the: Champagne. Stakes'.-. - :
. Laurin , / who had prepared
Riva/ Uidge /rpr the/ 1972 Triple
Crown races by racirig him in
Florida and Kentucky, : elected
to go the New York route - with
Secretariat .. ¦':;:
Secretariat , opened his 3kyear-
o.l'd campaign with an impres-
sive win::/in the Seven-ftirlong
Bayshore in the slop at Aquc-'
du cL, March 17; /Three weeks
later he turned In another big
pe rformance when he equalled
the Aqueduct track " record of
fililj^^
Wm W^^ MM S^^^
BATON ROUGE i La. (AP)-
Dave Wottle.; of Bowling Green,
an /Olympic gold / medalist,
smashed the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association • mile
run record Saturday with a
3:57.1 Clocking as the top eight
finishers in the; 52nd annual
meet broke - the/ four-minute
mark. -- .
It; was the fi rst lime in his:
tory eight runners in/ the same
race had bettered four minutes.
Doug / Brown of Tennessee
also broke . the NiQAA mark in
the gruelling 3J000 meter
steeplechase ink ,8:28.1, third
fastest time recorded by an
American. .
Wottle, who won the SOO -mer
ter. race in the 1972 Olympics ,
began his/ move on the first
turn of the final lap, goi njg from
fifth to third place, then/put oh
a ¦ burst of speed entering the
third : turn .and opened up a
comfortable .lead.. :. / : -
Wottle looked over both
shoulders 30. yards from the fin-
ish arid eased across the line
several strides ahead of North
Carolina's Reggie McAfee, ..who
h.a'd,-'a 3:57.3/ /
¦Wottle 's .time'• '. . -' ¦;broke / the
NCAA record of 3:57/6 set in
1971 by three-time rnile cham-
pion Marty Liquorl . of Villa-
nova. Wottle. won the; 1972
NCAkA 1500 meter event: k
Brown, a junior and one of 10
children , scored . a ' convincing
vi ctory. in -the steeplechase. : ile
m oved into the/lead (luring the
second lap and . steadily built
his . advantage as ,he easily
negotiated / the hurdles and : wa-
ter jump/ His time broke the
NCAA mark . of ' 8:30.1 set last
year by Joe /Lucas . of George-
town'. ' / ¦ '¦¦ ¦';¦
It appeared that Brown might
have a shot at the: world record
6E 8:20.8 going into his final
lap, .but he appeared to coast
on the final straightaway. Gary
Cramer of Brigham .Young was
the runnerup in 8:45.1. / ;
Sam Colson of: Kansas won
the javelin , with an : NCAA
record . toss of . 279-9,¦' . breaking
the: record of 273-3. :
Rciyef ^ J i^^ tf i^^ ^^^^^
for state record
ST. CLOUD, Minn . <AP) -
Senior ROd Raver of Rochester
John Marshall broke the state
high jump record by more than
half a foot Saturday as the
state high school track and
field championships concluded.
Raver 's jump of 7 feet , 1 inch
surpassed the old state record
of 6-6%'. set in 1963 and was just
half an ' inch under the national
record. -
: Glenwood and Moorhead took
clear team , victories in their re-
spective divisions while Elbow
Lake and Kicster tied for the
Class' B loam tit le , edging New
Richland '. by half a point , :
Moorliend also Won the state-
track and field meet last year ,
before it  was divided into three
classes. It wns the fourth team
championshi p for Moorhead in
seven years. ' -
The Class AA champion team
was led by Dave Cirinaker , a
senior who took indivitkial hon-
ors In .Ihe 120-y 'iir ' d -h i p h  hur-
dles , Ihe Ulli -yard low hurdles
and the 220-yard dash, llo also
was a member of the second
place mile relay team,
Junior Greg Mclver led Glen-
wood to its Class A title.
Mcfver Avon the 180-yard low
hurdles Saturday and the long
jump Friday, He also was a
member of Glenwood's winning
sprint medley relay team Fri-
cl«'y-
In Class B , Leo Bond ;of the
Faribault School for the Deaf
took the 440-yard dash bu t -he
failed to break the state record
of 49.1 seconds as expected .
Bond' s time was 49.3 seconds
as he ra n into a strong wind in
the U-l-dcKree heat.
RF.tilOM ONM . can hoiist
three other champions '. in Class
B compc 'ti lion. Andy Bunge of
Preston retaine d his title in the
8110-yard run , ami Dave Thomp-
son of St. Charles , who had tlio
fastes t t ime in Ihe state in 220-
yard dash , won the event . wi lh
n time of 23.5, i. »; SUCOIH IH slow-
er Mum his . clocking ' i n  the re-
gion meet the week before,
' .Bunge "s t ime was also well
off his own . personal best in the
mil) , 1:5H.2. lie had gone as low
as 1:54.2 back in the Region
One meet last .year. In the , last
three years the durable senior,
has placed third , first and first
again in 880 competition in the
state meet.
It was kno t known at press
time whether or not Thompson
placed in the 440-yard dash . or
the long. jump, , but St, Charles
was assured of at least one
more point in. addition to the
six from Thompson's victory
in tho 220. Rick Swenson placed
fifth in the shot put with a
heave. 'of 48-aV.., just 2'A inches
shy of the wiiining . toss by Keith
Larson of llermnn.
Kose Creek's 11110-yard relay
unit of Tim Ilnlligan , Bernle
Brown , Handy Cress and Craig
Nelson, wns also victorious) in
a lime of 1:31.0.
Class B
Twn mllo — M Tappu , Now RIcNIind,
»M4.».
Mint pul — Kollh L«non, Mtrniani
50-9' ).¦ Polo vnull — Slin Schnolder, Swiiv
Vil l i ', 13-8.
Haver
(Continued mi next iiagc >
IN FDR A FIRST . . . Mike;Mountain of ¦¦K.- . Paid/ '-fflgliir
land Parte crosses- the. finish line for a. first place in the
Class AkA two-mile run finals of ,the Minnesota State High
School League's track meet in St; Cloud Fridaykwith/a tima
of ¦¦9:2&'.0; Under the three-class system for the first , time^Moorhead won the Class AA championship, .Glenwood the A.
title, while Elbow Lake, and Kiester tied for the Class B/teain
title; edging New Richland by half; a point. (AP Photofax)
HKST FOOT FORVVARl) . . . Bod Mil-
burn (head hand) of Southern-takes the first.
hurdlo on his wny to winning tho 120-yard
high hurd les in the NCAA track champion-
ships al Union Rouge , Ln . Milbiirn , who
holds (he world record of Ki seconds , set nn
NCAA meet record of 1IU seconds. At left
is Charles Kich of UCLA . (AP Photofax )
Foegen s smiling again
: W:. '^
r By ROB LINB.EN-.'- .'' '=-. : '
Sunday News Sports Writer
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.-John
Foegen almost always smiles-
even when he has a good reason
not 'toi ' .'.k ' - '¦. - ¦'¦
During the first lap of a late
model, feature /race at- River
Raceways "• a few weeks ago,
Foegen's Cheyelle .was involved
in : a three-car accident, while
he was' runnlrig near , the front.
The car was -extensively/ .dam-
aged. '-/ ' • • ' . -'"" '. - '
. But/ in the infield following
the race, Toegeii smiled.
DURING the 13th lap of the
late model feature at the Foun-
tain City track last week,; the
right front wheel locked up,
and he spun off the course while
far in the lead. He rejoined the
race*
' but finished ninth.-
. / Later, he; smiled.;
On neither of those occasions
was Foegen happy, but lie man-
aged not to show it. . /
If the G-oodview driver's fans
were wondering ho-w he -r-eacts
i.when things go well, that ques-
I tion was answered foil owing.Fri-
'day 's late imodel. feature at Rjy-
jer Raceways. , Foegen led/the
face virtually from start to fin:
| isli, and he won it witli little dif-
rficulty. .'".""¦••. ,;• . -' " • "¦'
j TO SAY that he 'smiled would
be a ridiculous understatement .
' He was ecstatic. .
i His excitement neatly charac-
! terizcd the race he had won.
- Throughout the 25-lap contest, 14
! of the 15 late model entries
kscrapped through each-turn and
|along , each/straight. ' Cars often
i thundered . by the grandstand
j indistinguishably in / groups ol
fi ve/ , arid negotiated corners
three abreast as drivers fought
iio gain; positions or to avoid los-
ing; them. -
j ;- ..-¦ Not Fpgeri. There was,no . one
iin front; of him to catch and ,
Usually, no one behind with
j much chance of catching him.
1 the only: real challenge carne
in the ¦'¦;closing .. .. laps. -. .;¦ Foegen
started second . from . the grid ,
but he immediately powered)
past (he p'ole-sltter ,/ Gary Doel- j :
Je; and , by lap three, looked, like
the probable winner. '
k A FOURTH-LAP interruption!
allowed the field to close for the j;
restart, but Foegen anticipated :
the flagman's timing ¦ and had 
¦
bis engine well into high revolu- !
tions before most of the rest of -
the field had even begun to ac-. -;
celcrate. He- then quickly rees-;
tablished his former edge. Arid [
that appeared to be that./ :: ' ¦;
. /Not quite, as Dick Sorenson .!
closed to within inches of; Foe- 
¦
gen during the last five laps..
Sorensoh's car handled some-
what better , but Foegen's fast- (
cr-acceleration and l\ard-to-pass
driving style kept him out of '
serious, trouble. Sorenson had to .
settle for second. No one else
was within -a half lap of the '
leaders.- ' -U
Foegen's late model feature j
win was a fitting , climax to the
other races on Friday's program,
as . unlike most occasions, Wino-
na; and Fountain City area
drh'ers - claimed almost/ every
viclory.\ ;':'' ¦;- ¦¦/ '-
The one possible exception Was
Dakptan Cecil Henderson 's win
in the second late model Heat
He finish(id imrriediately ahead
of Rich Olson ; arid current Cham;
pionship point leader. Wendell
Kuehn , both of Rochester; V
WINONA'S Fred Pnidoehl
claimed the first heat in his
new 427 cubic inch Chevy Neva.
Second and third were : Gary
Doelle of Arcadia and Tom
Grant of Winona.-
Hobby stock contests, .'recently
a bastion of strength for local
drivers^ were won by Pat Dur-
nen and Karl Fenske of vyinoiia
and by John Kuri of Waumari-
dee. Wis. '• -¦¦
-,.- Durnen claimed.the 20-lap fea-
ture by a wide margin after
leader Greg Volkart was re-
moved from the race for com^
ing to a complete stop on the
irack /during an interiiption.
River Raceways
STREET STOCK
:." Heat (8 laps)
i; Dick Bromriicrich, Cochrane, Wis.;
2. Dave Fitzgerald, Winona, AMnn.; 3.
Scolt Gerson, Wlhona; .4.  Vic ' . Erdmann,
Wlnbnaj .
Feature (11 laps)
1, Gene Burt, Winona; J. Dave Fill-
geratdi 3. Jack Gfossell, Fountain Clly,
Wis,; 4. Scott Gerson; 5. Butch Burt,
Minnesota City, Minn.
, HOBBY STOCK
.-¦ First Heat (10 laps)
' -' l'.. Jotin Kuri. Cochrane; 2. Rick Hau-
sor, Winona; 3. Steve KoeMer, 'Wihona 'i
4." Dave Gerdes, Winona; 5. Pawl Hamer-
nik; Winona.
Second Heat (10 laps)
1. Karl Fenske, Winona; 2. Grefl Vol-
kart, Rochester; -Minn-rr 3. Joey Wiec-
lorek; Fountain Clly; 4. Pat Durnen,
Wlnonaj 5. Dick Whltcomtv Lawiston,
Minn. ' , . . . . - . . ¦ ' • ¦ ¦ •
Feature 05 . laps)' .
Ij Pat Durnen; 2. Karl Fenske; 3.
Steve Kochler; ' 4. Rick Hauser; 5. Den-
nis Kokott, Arcadia,' Wis.;- *.. Dave
Gerdes. :-. '
. . ¦'¦ - ¦ ; :  LATE MODEL
First Heat (10 laps)
T, Fred Prurfoehl. Winona; 2. Gary
Docile, Arcadia; 3, Tom Grant Winona;
4. Dale Baker, Rochester; S. Ralph Dun-
bar, Winona.
Second, Heat (10 laps) .
1. Cecil Henderson, Dakota, .. Minn.; 2,
Rich Olson, Rochester; 3. Wendell Kuehn,
Rochester; 4. LeRoy Scharkev.. Roches-
ter ,- , S.. Dave Noble; Blooming Prairie,
Minn.
Feature (25 laps) .
1. John Foegen, Winona; 2. Dick Sor-
enson, Rochester; .3. Wendell Kuehn;.4.
Rich Olson; 5. Jon Swanson, Rochester;
t. LeRoy Scharkev.
Uni fa s has a rri^ ed
So Chargers crank
legend ^ machine
SAN DIEGO (AP)¦ :- John
Unitas has arrived—and the
San Diego* Chargers /are crank-
ing up thes legend machine- .
. Publicists handed- but statis-
tics sheets Friday '• ; showing
Unitas far . ahead of- all other
National Football League qiiarr
terbacks in - passes, com-
pletions, yards and touchdowns.
On. a table , lay a uniform and
helmet bearing the famous No.
19, : with a San. Diego lightning
bolt instead of a / Baltimore
horseshoe on the helmet.
Owner Eugene % Klein in-
t iodu/ c  ed him . as / "Mr.
Great...the - greatest quarter-
back In football history." Coach
Harland Svare stared at hum in
mock accusation, remembering
the . old rivalry "betweeh the
Colts and Giants, and said,
"You took money out of. my
pocket." ¦". . .
Unitas himself looked re-
markably healthy, for a living
legend. ; His / hair gleamed
bronze, bis face had its famil-
iar brash twist, his voice rang
firm, and. you couldn't help no-
ticing that he looked much
youhger than his predecessor,
John Hadl, who/ is seven years
his, junior -. : ::
Unitas is 40; and the / game
he's best- remembered for , the
Baltimore-New . York overtime
classic, is 15 years in the past;
The question is, how much life
is left in the/ once-golden arm?
The Chargers are banking a
bundle /of Klein's cash : on
Unitas* aging arm. They signed
him to a two-year contract Fri-
day for ;an undisclosed salary,
but earlier reports said he
planned to retire if he "wasn't
offered $500,000, including the
$150,000 San Diego paid the
Colts for the right to his con-
tract.
"I didn't want to retire,"
Unitas said. "I still enjoy play-
ing football or I wouldn't be
making -this 3,000-mile sojourn.
I feel the Chargers are a good
team with a good chance to go
all the way."
After a season-long fe-iid be-
tween Svare and quarterback
John Hadl on offensive strate-
gy Hadl was dealt / to. the Los
Angeles Rams,- and the Charg:
ers started;. dickering; with the
Colts for Unitas, a 16-year vet-
eran and three-time Most Valu-
able Player. , . - / / ;: - /
Unitas is stiil bitter about re-
ceiving kfirst / ;  word / of the
January deal "from a local re-
porter instead ; of Baltimore
general manager Joe. Thomas.
''I wasn't upset about the club I
was going to, but the way the
trade was rnade was most up-
setting,'?' he said.' , - .
After, two years with San
Diego, he said, "We'll sit. down
and evaluate where -we are."
ROME - Stan Smith of
Pasadena , Calif ,, and Chris Ev-
ert of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
gained the quarter-finals ot the
$135,000 Italian Open Tennis
Championships, Smith beating
Harold Solomon of Silver ,
Spring 1\ld. 6-0, 6-4, and Miss
Evert topping West Germany 's
Katja Ebbinghaus 4-6, 6-2, 6-1.
Gain cuarter-finals
Cheeseburger!
A lot to smile about!
Bret s Lady Gain
High Point winner
Bret' s Lady Gain claimed
four firsts and with them the
High Point Award in the Open
June Horse Show held Friday
evening at the Big Valley
Ranch in East Burns Valley ,
Owned by Rudy Sather and
shown by Cathy Fl eming of Wi-
nona , Bret's Lady Cain won the
Open Halter , Showmanshi p ' at
Halter and both Western Plea-
sure and Western Horsemanship
classes.
There were two other double
winners. .Saber; do Oro, ownod
and shown by I*>is Ileyerdahl of
La Crosse, won Most Colorful
id Halter and English Pleasure,
and Monkee Scoot , owned am!
ridden by Lynda Thorson of
Fountain City , took both . thn
pole bending ami barrels com-
petition.
OPEN HAUTCR CLAJ5-1. Br«t 'i Lilty
Oaln, Rudy Sather, Winona; 1. Ml' Ho/-
noliM, Uoylon Herman, Leka cilyi },
Chubby'i Sua McCua, Jim and Korla
young. Tarry Brondaau, Rockland , WK.
Pony H.illor Class—I. Monlc Margo,
J.?ne oalion, K^lliy Flamlnq, Wlnonaj 7.
Or«y Oraclo Lad , Allca. Cornlnrlh, Lau-
rin Arnold, Wirondi .1. Stna<n Sue , Piul-
alla Soebolrt, Winona.
Shnwman»hl|> al Halter—1 . flral't Urty
Oaln) 7. Confocllonary, Dick Amont,
Kalfiy Anrtcrion, FloU Wlnqj 3. Chubby '*Suo McCue.
Moil Colorful al Halter—1. Sabir da
Oro. Lola Hayadahl , La Crosn, Wit.)
Continental Teogo, Cnnlln-ental Ranch.
Miko noi:lim, La Crnttet l. Senoca Sue.
Walk-Trot Clan— 1. Tonya, Lolt mil
Terem Heyerdahl. La Crovu; 2. chtat-
ar 't Shawneo, Laurla K«nr, Wlnonai 3.
Min i Tonka, Continental Ranch, Mike
BoHim, La Crosia ,
E nijlish Ploasuro—1. Sahnr da Orni 3.
Zarelte, Pam Orovor, V/lnnnai 3. Fran-
cis Four Soar , Bob Pr'ybylikl, Anna S«-
hold, Winona.
Dnnllj h Equitation—1. Taraltoi J. Pran-
cli Four Son i 1. War Spirit, Sluroni
fi«rry. La Crotse.
E 11 a, Spoon~l. Boy, J*n« Pelarion.
Pam Ornvcr, Wlnonai 3. Poxy Red .
Sandy Clenry, l» Croi»»i 3, . Dicky, Deb-
bie Ooeltman. Sandy Pomatroy, Winona.
Weilcrn Plo«»ura—1. Ilrut'i Lady Oalna
7. Shade 's O'Cody, Laurla- Kelllcut, La
Cm no i 1 Timhar Loil J out , Brenold
Aarnodt, Had Wing.
Western Honem»nthl|K-l. Drel'a Lady
Oaln/ 3 Shada't O'Cody; 1. Tonya.
Key Haia- t .  Lad y Lucy, Dabby Jom-
mers, Bluff Siding, Wll.i 7. Monkea,
Send, Lynda Thorson, Fnunlaln Clly.
Wis..; 3. Llllla Olrl, Be/Id and Clndl
Gutns, Holmtn, Wis.
Pol* Banding—1. Monk* Icool; t.
Llltla Olrl; 3. Lady Lucy.
Rams trade Gabriel to Eagles
LOS ANGELES (AP)' —
Quarterback Koman k Gabriej,
his H-year roIIer-coasteT; careier
\vith the Los Angeles Rams
ending on a bitter note,. is going
to. the Philadelphia ..Eagles as
h« Wished in return for two
players arid three . key draft
dioices.- .-. - -
The Rams got All^Pro . wide
receiver Harold Jackson - and
reserve running back Tony
Baker along With the draft
picks in trie Friday trade, that
culminated one of the most
publicly aired feuds. ever in the
National Football League. /
. .- Also, Los Angeles' : • receives
tlie Eagles' '. top draft choice
next - year and No.: 1 and No. 3
in 1975—iielping the Rams,
whose draft . stock was -badly
depleted by trades in previous
years;- ' '. ' . - - .
"We paid a lieckuva pnee,"
admitted Eagles Coach Mike
McCormick, who said he hopes
to get two solid years from Ga-
briel, after which : Phila-
delphia'sktop draft : choice in
i972, quarterback John Reaves;
might be ready to take over. :¦¦ 'I - believe this will make
Reaves a better - quarterback ,
and a better quarterback fas-
(«w«a».-.\-;-.-A«j-XvK.^ -JWwn*:,-^ k  ^' ¦
¦ . - .. *"n--- - ¦ ¦  
¦ -— ¦¦ -.- .-- . -^  -. ¦- »,.j . :-.¦+, . ¦- ¦ . .;;.* .-. - .¦.-; _<-.- ..«a»N
Jacksoa Baker Gafcriel
ter,". said McCormick;
.Gabriel, who will be 33.-. this
summer, became disenchanted
with the Rams and said he felt
slighted when the team -ac-
quired quarterback; John Had]
from Sari Diego without telling
him.- '- '
Gabriel, the NFL's Most -Val-
uable Player in 1969, suffered a
collapsed lung then tendonitis
in his throwing elbow through
much of the Rams' 6-7-1 mark
last season but said he was;
healthy at the end of the year.
After the Hadl trade he de-
manded to be swapped, first to
Washington - and then Phila-
delphia.
In il years, he completed 1,-
705 of .3,313 passes for 22,223
yards and 1S4 touchdowns, all
of them Ratn records, with the
NFL's lowest interception aver-r
age: ever—3.4; ¦
The -Eagles were 2-11-1 last
year and haven 't had a winning
season since 1966.
Jackson was traded by,' the
Rams to Philadelphia in 1968
and led the NFL in receiving
with 62 last seasioh.AHebolsters
a Ram receiving corps of Jack
Snow, Dick; Gordon and Lance
Rentzel. :¦' ¦'' •'• ¦ "- .
Caledonia has
fo scramble to
win first game
CALEDONIA , Minn. _ . Cale-
donia 's defending First District
champion American Legion team
had to scramble to score two
runs in the hottom of the sev-
enth inni ng before post ing an
8-7, victory over the La Crosse
Juniors in its season opener
horo Friday.
With tho Juniors , Ln Crosse's
No. 2 legion squad , holding a
7-G c%: going into tho 'last , of
the seventh , Gary Holly went
down swinging for tho first out ,
Caledoni a hnd only one hi t  up
until  that point , but Kris Hal-
lard got things started wi th  a
single , Mike ; Shcrbourno follow-
ed with n double with Ballard
.scoring on a had relay throw
beforo Clary Illrkelnn d fanned
for th e second out .
Steve Schmidt/, the n came
through with n solid single lo
drive In Sherburne with Ihe
deciding run.
Coach Dana Fink' s .suij ad,
which ,  was playing without sev-
eral ol tlio player s on ils router
that also play for Kce High
.School in Lansing, Iowa , scored
four times in Iho bottom of (he
fourth I nning without the bene-
fit of. a nil .
LA CROSS E Ill 0]l 0 - 7  t 11
CAl fDnniA . 010 410 J-| 4 1
Jim Allmnn, fata Manilla 01 and Hull
Schaulu onry Uliknlawl, Krli nallard
(5), Wlka Sliorburna (;) and Hob Con-
way, Ulrkaland II).
Raver
(Continued from page 7b)
High lump — Chip Klnnunen, Blwablk ,
4-4.
Sprint medloy relay — Verdi (Jo*
Sudlclota, Phil imi th ,  Jerry Sudioljfe,
Joa Koacoa), }i]) 2.
U0 y»rd high hurdilo»-Kavln Brlckaon,
Claarbrook , 15.4. .
100 yard daih-Oon Hill, Kloalir, 10.4 .
Mllo run-Dava Tappa, New Richland,
4:30./ .
8li0 y«rd rclay-Roia Crook (Tim Hal-
llqnn, Birnla Drown, Randy Croii, Craig
Nflion), llS4.0.
4(0.y«ri1 daih - LM Bond, Faribault
Daol, A l l .
180 yard low hur<l|«i—Dannla Nalion,
Elrinv/ l.nko, 31 ),
Alio yard ilaih-^Andy Runga, Prailon,
1 :SS.3.
3)0>yard daih — Dava Thompion, tt.
Charlna, 33.5 .
Mil* rolay — Hlll lleavir Craik) Dan
Deranlili. Knlly Oarnuth, Bruta Pip, Brad
Lnuwi), .-);]0.] .
ni»cuv-Kollh Lar«n, Hafmar, 150-},
l.ony Jumn—Paul 5nalno, Vamdala, 3J.
\ \ t .
Class A
Twn nil la — imin Kramer, Qlanwood,
»;4/ , J .
I'ola vaull .- r.ralg Llndman, Brook-
lyn r.onlnr , 11-10,
lonn |iimp— Oraa Mclvar, Olanwoed,
Jl ).
OUrui .- Rick Allti, Jackion, 174-7H.
Sprml moillay rolay _ Olanwood (Bob
Swnnvon, Milch i.or»(i, Or«u Mclvar, Hick
Wlmolflr), J :3V? .
110 yard high hutdloa-Jalf Hawklni,
Elk- Itlvar, 13 3.
100 yard dajh-jlni Donahower , Dalroll
Lakna. 10.7.
Mile run-Paul Carlar, Park Ra/ildi,
4:30.7 .
HO yard ralay-Blooming Pralrla (Jafr
Junjan, Tom WaUh, Kollh Brakka, Pal
I h n U y ) ,  1:17.4 .
4IO y»rd daih-Trrrv V/alih, Blooming
Pralrla, !0.4.
lM-yard low hurdlai _ Orag Mclvar,
Oltnwood, J0,».
IM-yartf daih—Tom Mork , Clanwood,
1:59.4,
«0-yar«J daih-Eil Klatl, Cambrldgo,n.i .
Mila r»l»y—Blooming Pralrla (Jclf Jan-
¦on, Kalth Brakka, Paul Morrlion, Tom
WaUh), 3:17.1,
Shot put—Jlava Turnbull, adin Pral-
rla, iht<A.
High lump—Tom Nyiteun, NortNlald,
4-1.
Class AA
Twomlla . — Mlka Mountain, it. Paul
Highland Park, f:14.o .
Shot put — Andy Walkar, Brooklyn
Park Cantar, 3S-4Vi,
Long iump — Jtrry Baha, Coon Rap-
Ida, 5J-D.
Sprint madloy ralay - Alharr Laa
<Mlka McNaniarao, Doug nublgti, Mark
Slmundi. Jon Berg), 1I 31.I .
HO yard high liurdln-Dava Orlnak-
ar , Moorhead , M.f,
100-yard dath-Randy Tlmm, Rnhblnv
daln Cooper , 10,4 ,
7i1lla run—Tim lUrrli, Wait «t, Paul
S(riloy, 4; t r . l ,
HO yard ralay - Spring Laka Park
(Duko Lachlnikl, John Hornicin, Al
Becklln, Hob Zlmmarl. Iill.l.
410-yard daih-Diva Pnrakar , P rldlay,
4» .».
HO yard low hurdlni-oinakar, 1».J,
MO-yard daih-Mlka Mawman, IJ- or.hn-lar, Jnhn Manhall, 1:JI7,
JJO yard daih-Orlnakar, 11.1,
Mlla relay — DliMtnlngton K«iw«dy(Jnhn Parry, Mlko eida, Jim L.i/ckl«,
Dni/o O-arln), liJl.j.
High |ump--Rnd Ravor, Roctiailar,
Jol|n M«ir»hall, 7-1 , record, old riicord 4-
4V<. ut In l»4j,
, Polo vault—Kip lundgaard Horlh St.
Paul 13 10.
Olicu»-Pal Rallay, Mlnnaapoll. loulh-
wo«l, 174H1A,
Team Loader*
Clan B«Blbow Laka. 14, KletMr |4,
Now Richland llli, iwanvllla |j. Mar-
man », Blwahlk u, Vardl ». uilworlh
», SI. Charlaa 7, Walvrtown 7.
Buddies bvercome
faggeel defense 11-6
• FARIBAULT, Minn. - The
Winona VFW Buddies overcame
some ragged - defense and ' an
early 5-1 deficit , to notch their
first win of ; the season here
Saturday ' afternoon , an 11^ 6
triumph over Faribault's VFW
contingent, .-' - .."/ .'
It looked, as though the Bud-
dies might be. headed for their
second ; setback in kas many
outings after the host tearn
pushed across five unearned
runs in .the bottom . of the first
inning.1 Lindy Scoffield was primarily
responsiblekkfor most of tbe
damage but was able to rederem
himself several times over be-
fore the end of :the game, - . - ';.
A walk, a single, a wild pitch
charged to Don Boynton and an
error on Scoffield gave Fari-
bault its first run * and anothersingle, a hit batsman and a
throwing error, by Scoffield led
to four more runs.
But .Boynton , who pitched
four hitless innings in the Bud-
dies' 6-3 loss to Lnkc City the
week before, kept his poise
through it all and held Fari-
bault to just one run the rest
of the way. The young left-
hander walked just one, struck
out 14 and gave up only six
hits. 
¦
The Buddies shelled two Fari-
bault pitchers for 14 hits in-
cluding three each by Joe Nett
and Doug Case, Scoffield made
up for his miscues in the field
by driving in four runs with a
double, a triple and a sacrifice
fly. . ; . A '\. / A A A, ¦
Two of Nett's hits were dou-
bles; while ; teammates Randy
Mueller, Bruce Norton- and Bill
Nelson also contributed a two-
bagger. Winona left a total of
ten runners stranded. ' ,
Tlie next game for Coach
Earl Brugger 's squad will be at
Red Wing:.- Wednesday begin-
ning at 6 p.m. ¦¦•; '. .
Buddlaa (il) \ Fiirlbault (4) .¦ - ab r h . -ab r. b
Scofflold.si 4 2,2 schw'berg.lf 1 I «
Muellor.lh A 0 1 Boheriy.Jb . 4 1 1
Boynton.p - A o l Volzke,is,p .." 4 1 1
BSm-llh.cl 3 . 1 ' 0 - 'Mawt,p,r|. . 3 1 1
Norton.lb .A.a I : Borgslahl,3b 3 1 V
Notl.rl . 3 2 J  Rost.cl 2 1 1
Case.lf 4 2 3 Och'bruni.rt 2 O 0
MSmllh.Jb 4 1  1 Remlard.si: l 9 0
Nelion.c 3 3 2 Kalow.lb ' . 3 O 0
Totals 33 11 14 Rcavor»,c 3 O'O
Totals . 36 6 i
WINONA 130 13) 2—11
FARIBAULT 500 010 0— 4
E—scoffield 3, Case, Boynton, Norton,
Velzok. RBI—Mueller , Scoffie ld 4, Boyn-
ton, Nelson, Vcletk. 3B—Scoffield , SB-
Mowi. 2B-Scoflleld, Nolt 2, Mueller, Nor-
ton, ' Nelson, veliok. 3B—Scoffield. SB—
Muollcr, B. Smith 3, Case 2, Nelson. SP
—Boynton, Not), Scoflfold. Left—Winona
10, Faribault 3.
IP H R ER BB SO
Boynlon w, l-« 7 5 4 1 1  14
Mows dp) 5 ll| I |I
Voliko ' - ' 2 1 3  3 2 3
HBP—Roit (by Boynto). WP—Mows 3,
Volia 3, Boynlon, PB—Roavera 3,
Nosbusch sig ns
MADISON, Wis. CAP) -r Uni-
versity , of Wisconsin guard
Keith Nosbusch Friday signed
a free agent contract with the
Atlanta Falcons of the Nation al
Football League.
Winonans win
four firsts lit
Special Olyiiiijics
ST- PAUL Minn. — Winona
entrants carrie: away with four
firsts: ;and four seconds in tho
third annual Minnesota Special
Olympics Field,. Tract ; and
Gymnastics Meet held at IWa- ,
caiester College Tuesday and
Wednesday. -
¦ The state meet was cq-spon- :
sored by the Minnesota.. Associa-
tion for Retarded (Children , Inc.,
and the¦-Joseph P.VKenncdy Jr.
Foundationv but there , will; bo ;.
no : .national competition . .this:
year;'' . ;'. : / ¦'¦A./ A / - ' :
Marie Loos Joan Stenzel and
Rose Koelmel each placed in
two events in the girls' 16-18 ' :
age group. Miss Loos won the
50-yard dash and tied for sec- .
ond in the standing long jump
while . Miss Stenzel won the soft-
ball throw and placed second
in the high jump.:
¦Miss kKoelmel, who placed
first in the standing broad
jump Jor. her ages group last
year and- earned : a trip to the .
national meet in Los Angeles,
had to settle for second place
this tinie around and also took
a third in the S^yard dash.
Jon Carson won. the 50-yard
dash for boys in. the 11-12 age
group, Jan Wolfe took a first
iu the softball throw for girls ^
13-15, Ernie Peterson was sec-
ond in the same event for boys
9-10 and Robert Peterson was
third in the 13-16 age group for
boys with his toss,. "¦¦ ;
Jody Gqtt took a third in the
standing long jump for girls
16-18, while two other, local en-
trants, Linda Riska and Janice
Bprkowski j failed to place, : : .
Over 400 entrants took part
in the meet and all.participants
spent Tuesday night in the dor- ,
mitories on the Macalester cam-
pus. ; ;.' .;
This year's local competitioh .
was sponsored - in part by the .
Sunrisers : Kiwanis Glub arid .
School District 861.
Bucs
(Continued from page 7b)
the .300 mark, including Pihgry
and Driscoll, a sienior shortstop.
The other leading hitters are
leadoff man; Billy Christiahson,
a senior second baseman; Gary
Rippehtrop, a senior -first base- '
man; and Pat Bqran, a sopho-
more third baseman who the
Bucs' mentor .- .claims, has been
the hottest . hitter on.; the team
of late. ::
The k remainder of Blue
Earth's . lineup will find Dan
Danks, a sophoraore, doing the
catching, and either Woodall,
senior. Steve Henke, senior Tim
Boran or, junior Don KruseV
mark in the outfield. ;
This 'will be Blue Earth's first
trip to the MSIISL state tourna-
ment as it will be for five of
the other seven teams entered
this year. The Bucs reached
the Region Two tourney once
before since Fering took the
helm, 1869, but were ousted by
Windom.
We have a lot of respect for
Winon a, and we know they've
got a real strong pitcher," Fer?
ing concluded. "But I just can 't
believe they 've never been to the
state tournament before either."
THE REST of Wednesday 's
opening slate of games will find
Region Five champion St. Gloud
Apollo tangling wth Region Six
champion Benson at 3 p.m.,
GIenc»e and Bemidji , (he Region
Eight titllst , meeting at 7 p.m.,
and Park Center, the Region
Four champ, taking on Dulutli
East , the representative from
Region Seven, at fl p.m.
Only Benson and Bemidji have
played in the state tournament
before.
ENFORCER . .' . First base umpire John
, McSherry appears to have enforced his call by
knocking down Chicago Cubs * pitcher Milt
Pappas in Chicago Friday, Actually, McSherry
is calling Cincinnati's Pete Rose (not shown)
out after Pappas slid into first with the ball.
(AP Photofax)
AMERICAN LEAGUE k
•¦ ¦ .'¦ ".- . . - -. . . - EAST 
¦
¦ ¦'.-W.  L. Pct. - G B , '
•-Detroit ' "  -. -.- .- .... 20 35 .537
xNow -York- ........ 29 25 .537 ¦":. '
xBalllmora ....;... 24 24. .500 2
. xMllwaukee ........ 2S 27 .481 3
xBoslon ... . . . .;...:. 24 24 .480 3 '
xCloveland 20 33 ;377 8Vi •
. - . . . -" WEST 
¦¦ '- ¦
XChlcago ......... 29 20 .592
xMinnesola .-:•.:.. -;-. 29 21 .580 %
xCallfomia :....... 27 24. .529 -3- -,.'
¦' ¦
xKansas City i 30 27 .524 . .3.
Oakland . . .,. . .;. . .  28 28 .500 HV-.
Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 32 .360 . 1J.V4..
x—Lais games ¦' . ' ¦
: FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Minnesota 2, Baltimore o
Chicago 5, 'Cleveland 2- :
Texas 5, Boston 2
New Vork S, Kansas City 1
Detroit 4, Oakland "I
Milwaukee 8, California 2
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland 4, Detroit O
- ,- . . TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Cleveland 2
Minnesota at Baltimore
Now York at. Kansas City
Detroit at Oakland
fMlwaukce at C'Hfornla
Boston at Texas N •
NATIONAL LEAGUE
' EAST 
¦
-
. ' W.' . t,. Pet. Gb
Chlcaoo ; 33 23 .389 .
xMonlreal .!...,... 23 25 .47? t
XPIIIsburgh ........ 23 35 .47? i
xSt. Louis - .... , ... -24 27 Mt ii/,
. New York . . . . . . . . .  23 27 .460 7
xPtllladolphla ... 21 32 ,39S lO'/i
WEST
xSan Francisco .... 38 21 ,M«
Los Angeles . . . . . . . .  34 23 .596 3
Cincinnati .... 31 24 ,3i« V,<t
. xHouilon 32 26 .532 5'4
xAtlonta 21 33 .389 W/,
XSan Diego 20 37 .351 17
x—Lata qames
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago t, Cincinnati 5
Philadelphia 5, San Diego 1
Atlanta 5, St . Louis 3 .
Montreal 17, San Francisco 1
Los Anaelcs 5, How York 3
Houiton 4, Pittsburgh 3
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 4
New York 4, Los Angeles 2
TODAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at Atlanta 2
sen Diego at Philadelphia
Loi Anoelos at New York
San Francisco at Montrea l
Cincinnati at Chicago
Pilliburgh at Houston
SGdreboard
HUNDLJEY BENCIIED ... Chicago Cubs'
: Randy Hundley is tagged at the plate by' .-Cin- ':.
kcinnati catcher Johnny Bench Friday in Chi-
cago. Hundley was trying to score on a bunt
by Don kessinger, Umpire Mck Colosi : calls ¦
uliepiayy The Ciibs won 8-5. (AP Photofax ) .
GET THE BEST
DEAL IN TOWN
ON A 1973
PONTIAC
the 1973 Catalina...
Full-Sized Room and Luxury
at a Bargain Price!
NY STROM MOTORS
165 Weil 2nd St.
DISTRICT 13 (CHAMPS .. ^ Winona State College, Northern Intercollegiate
Conference and District 13 baseball champion for the; second straight year,
posed for a team photo. First row,: from left, are; Jeff Youngbaueiy Chuck
Xjos, Steve Jauaire, Rollie Smith , Steve Nowariak, Johii Hughes, Dick Sauer,
Dave Linbo and Jeff Fleck; second row: Ron Evjen, Paul Rader, Don Sturhpffy
Mike Case, Doug ;Sauer,' Dan Sanip, Parreil Monson and Randy Mortensbn;
third row; head coach Gary Grob, Jeff Ross, Terry Brecht; Tad Bothwell, ;
Mike- Urbach, Jeff kroschei, Sam Shea , Lee Bpettcaher anil assistantk .cbaclv :
•- Corky Evans. (Sunday News' Sports jphplq)
Warriors
(Continued f rom page 7h>>
York Yankees, but he turn-
ed down an ] off er to sign
with the American League
club; -v '
'v': Brecht , a righthander
from Norway, Iowa, had a
15-3 record: in two years
with WSC, compiling a 1.73
ERA through 145% innings.
He struck out lQ6. :;;
Shea, another righthander
from La Crescent , Minn.,
had a 13-3 record in three
years with kWSC., He had a
2.61 ,ERA. through 126 in-
nings and .racked up 145
strikeouts. . '
. The v7afriors,: who at one
point boasted a 13:game win-
ning streak, chalked up a
record-setting 14-1 record in
the NIC, beat Augsburg :Col-
lege in a best-of-three se-
ries for the District 13 cham-
pionship and toppled Mis-
souri Western and Morning-
side, Iowa, before , falling
twice to Oshkosh in the Area
Four tournarheht. :
Warrior stats
'. / '  • ' Batting s
AB R H 2B J'B HR RBI BA
Imith .... 2- 1 -2 0 - 0  0 . J 1.000
Mughal ;¦; : 7- s ,  s o o e l ,m
Shea ..-.... - -13 & 9 2 0 2 11 .391
Ross .....115 37.. 43 9 0 3 23 .374
Yunsbuer 119 24 40 7 . 0 3 . 5 .335
Urbach . . .59  13 19 4 0 3 14 .322
D. Sauer 112 -27: 36.' " 3 1 8 29- .321
Bothwell 93 .28 29 3 0 t 28 .311
R.Sauer V.' 13 6 4 0 0 0 • 2 - .308
Unbo ... »l 21 » 6 1 4 15- .279
f=le<k- ..... 33 . 5 9 1 0 2;  8 .272
Cv|en .... »5 14 25 t 0 . 2 17 .2*3
Brecht ,.. 87 15 21 1 0 2 8 .241
Samp . . . .40 8 9 0 0 2 12 .225
K|os . . ., .  23 2 5 . 0 1 0  2 .217
Boattcher 18 9 3 0 : 0  0 0  -,1M
Jualra ... 26 3 4 1  0 o a .154
Stumpff 20 .' - . 4 3 1 8  0 0 .150
?Aonson .. 2 0 0, 0 0 0 0 .000
Ottum ... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Wiltgen .. 2 0 0  o o , o o .ooo
Totals ..964 210290 46 3 40 .191 .394
STOLEN BASES: D. Sauer 21;' Younn-
baucr 7) Ev|en 5; Samp 4; Linbo 2;
Sh«n, Urbach. R, Sauer, Brecht, K|os.
Jualra 1. TOTAL-45
ERRORS: Llnho 9; Evltn «; D. Sauer
Pitching
!; Ross, Bothwell 2; IIPDhes, Shea, Ur-
bach, FlocK, Oltum 1. TOTAL—31.
G IP ER H BB SO W L  ERA
R'nder . . . . . . .  1 7 0 2 1 5 1-0 0.00
Brecht . . . . .12 1M 19 41 21 4? 9-1 2.J3
Boettcher ...11 «4 19 52 17 95 7-1 2.59
Monson ..... * 9 3 
¦ B 2 B l-l 3.00
Shoa .. . . . . .  9 S7'/> 21 54 17 51 5-1 3.28
Bolhwell . . . .  « 27 12 25 28 20 2-3 4,00
Anderson .. . 2 *V> 5 4 5 1 0-0 9.64
TOTALS .. 33 247'V 79 206 91 229 25-7 2.117
COMPLETE GAMES: Brochl 1; Boet-
tcher 7| Shoa Si Rndor 1. TOTAL-22.
SHUTOUTS: Uracht 3; BooHcher 2) Ra-
dar 1. TOTAL—«,
I 
High School Gratis |
COULD YOU USE CjCj «P>r>.$> 5O0> 0\£/%
It'i Our New Enllatmont Bonusl sj V
^yaamwFind Out Mor« at — / ^K^\%m\\
U.S. Army Recruiting Station /%&WfBfc$
Room 1M Bitchanoa) nwa . — 11-M W. 4th tcsy J^—Mta/*
Brewrii^
ANAHEIM ^ (AP) — JerryBell and John BriggSi the pitch-
ing and batting heroes in;the
Milwaukee Brewers' victory
over the Chicago White Sox last
Sunday, came through again
Friday night. . '
k'Beii; burled a three hitter ,
evening his record at ;  tV6, and
Briggs knocked across three
runs as the "Brewers won their
sixth game in seven starts, 8-2
over the Cah^orhia; Angels.:
The Brewers pounded out 15
hits, 10 off . reliever Steve Bar-
ber, as they climbed back into
fourth 'place in the - American
League East. '
Angel starter Clyde Wright
(3-8) took thek loss ask Mil-
waukee: ran its season record
against lefthanders to 15-7.
Singles by Tim Johnson ', Don
Money, Dave May and Ollie
Brown gave, the Brewers a 2-0
lead in the second. An error by
first . baseman Mike Epstein
sent in. the third run of the in-
ning. .
Milwaukee rhade it 4M) in the
fifth on ai single -by,;-' George
Scott, a double, by Briggs and a
single by Ellie Rodriguez.
The Brewers' fifth run scored
in the seventh after singles ; by
Scott and; Brown and a walk
filled the bases. The runners
held on' Rodriguez' short fly to
right , but Scott came home on
an infield ptit by Bob Colucc.io:
: Three more runs scored in
tbe . eighth on singles by May
and Scott , a walk and a long
double by Briggs. ' ;
JBell , who had a no-hitter go-
ing until Alan Gallagher singled
with one out in the fifth ,, didn't
allow another hit until tBe .An-
gels spoiled his shutout in; the
ninth on a single by Vada Pin-
son, a .double by Frank . Robin-
son .arid'. Bob Oliver's infield
OUt. '-¦ ' • '. -.
' 
A /A . - '
Rumors persisted before the
game that Milwaukee, would
trade Rodriguez to the Angels
for Wright. But no more devel-
oped as Rodriguez, currently
swinging the hottest bat on the
club, collected two hits and
Wright /was chased ; after 2 2-3
innings...- '¦/ . ¦'¦-
Milwaukea ( T) "A California (2)
. abrhbl abrhbl
TJolMton,.! a IT 0 Alomar,2b 2 0 0 0
Money,3b : . 4 1 2 0 MeolLss . 4 0 0 0
DMay.d 5 2 2 1  Plnson.lf . 4 1 I 0
Scott/lb • . 5 2'J 0 FRobnXMih 4 1 1 1
OIBrown^h 3 12  1 Epstoln.lb 4 0 0 0
GThomas,pr 0 1 0 0 :ROIivar,rf 4 0 0 1
Briggs.lf 3 0 2 3 Berry.cl • 3 0  0 0
ERodrs«i,e 4 0 2 1 Gallaghr.tb 3 0 1 •
coluccio.rf/ S 0. 0-1 Torborg.e 2 0 0 0
Garcla.Jb 5 0  1 0  . McCraw,ph 1 0 0 o
JBell.p 0 0 0 0 Stephnm.c 0 0 0 0
CWrighl.c* 0 0 0 0
Barber.p ¦ 0 0 0 0
¦: Hand,p ;¦' ¦» 0 0  0
Total 40 «157' . . Totiil 31 2 3  2
MILWAUKEE ..... . . . . .. .  003 O1.0 130-8
CALIFORNIA :;. .- .; . ; .. ooo . ooo 002—2..,
E—Epstein,' T. Johnson. OP—Califor-
nia 2. LOB—Milwaukee 11, California 5.
2?—Money, Brlgos 2, P. Robinson.
PITCHING \SUMMARY ." .' - .
IP H £R BB SO
J. Bell, (W, Ml .. - •'»¦' ¦ 3 J 1 * 3C. Wright, (L, 3.-B) lVs . 5 3 2 3 0
Barter .; SVi 10 3 5 . 3 2
Hand .. . . . ¦ ¦ ¦ •  1' 0 O  0 0 0
WP—Barber, J. Bell. T—2:42. A—
¦11,947. - -
WiiiiieW^^
Okldhdma *$3fe
.. OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) -- Top:
ranked Arizona State was
"tight"—but Minnesota's Dave
Winfjeld was far from if, :
The results, however, were
the same in, the opening round
of the 27th College World Series
here Friday nights Arizona
State dumped Penn. State 3-1
and : "-. . Winfield . and company
edged Oklahoma 1-0.
''We .were , yery , tight," said
Sun . Devil Coach Jim Brock
after his team's 57th victory in
63 games. "We made four ner-
vous" mistakes and played poor-
ly—not intelligent baseball at
all."
Nonetheless , Arizona State
knocked out nine hits—six for
extra bases—and Jim Otten
pitched a three-hitter^ Arizona
State is idle until Sunday night
in the double-elimination , eight-
team tourney.
,' First-round action wraps up
Saturday night with Texas, 43-
5, playing Georgia Southern , 4:--
10, and Southern California , 4f>-
3 1, battling Harvard , 35:3. PennState played Oklahoma in an
afternoon losers' - , elimination
game.
"We played so many games
this season that weren 't close,
we got nervous when we got . in-
volved with a close one," con-
tinued Brock , whose team is fa-
vored to dethrone three-time
defending champion Southern
California.
Winfield , a first-round draft
choice of San Diego fast Tues-
day in tho summer baseball
draft , was masterful.
' Il« struck out ll , limited Ok-
lahoma to six singles and wig-
gled out of a ninth inning,
bases-loaded, one-out ja m. wifh
two clutch strikeouts.
Winfield . who also has been
drafted by tho Atlanta Hawks
and Utah Stars for pro basket-
bull nnd the Minnesota Vikings
for pro football , shut out fourth-
rated Southern Illinois ,1-0 Inst
week nnd struck out 13 to give
the Gophers a big slop toward
Omnhn.
With men nt second nnd third
fn (he ninth , Winfield ran (ho
count to n-nnd-2 on Mlko Ford
nnd plnch-hlttor Mike Unified
before striking theni out , end-
ing tlio game.
Minnesota 's fun enmo in the
eighth Inning on two-out singles
by Bruco Nordqulst . Joe Coiner
find Tim Crlco ,
.lunlor rlglitlini ul cr Jfm kscti
Todd was tho touglh-luck loser
for Oklahoma , 47-11. Iio
allowed just seven singles find
struck out 10,
Junior cat flier Clint Myers
rapped out riin- scoTlng doubles
ln tho fourth nnd sixth inntni* lo
Rive Arizona Stntn n 2-0 lend ,
lie nildetl another in  (lie. olghlli
to equal a Series record.
Otten doubled homo the other
Run Hovil run In seventh. Ho
tippi 'd hlff record t<i IS-1 , strik-
ing out 10 and walking three.
Ho allowed just three ) slnfdcH.
HARMONY, Minn. - Spring
sports letters were presented at
Harmony High School here this
week.
Lettering in track were Bob
Smedsrud , Scott Hafstad , Dan
Hoag, . Gary Meldahl , Eric
Woods , Greg Dornink , David
Jetson , Gene Schroeder and
Jeff Houdek.
Lettering in golf were Deb
Saxe, Dean Erickson , Mike An-
derson , Randy Sikkink , Mike
Gulbranson , Witch Harstad and
Bob Evenson.
Levering in baseball were
Mike Janski , John Ecllingham ,
Penn Erickson , Jerry Burmeis-
ter , Don Bcllingham , Randy
Sikkink , Dean Gates , Allen
Thoreson , Paul Gronneborg and
Jim Brink. .
Erickson Was a four-year let-
ter winner in golf and base-
ball , while Smedsrud , Jnnskl
and Bcllingham wcro also four-
year lettermen .
Harmony awards
spring letters
Bamb^nek
rblls582
Rich Bambenek set the pace
in the Schmidt House League at
the Westgate Bowl Thursday
night by rolling a 582 series for
iluppert's Grocery.
Len Whalen had the high
single game in the loop, a 246
for the WSC misfits, Oryille
Blank came in with an error-
less 574, the Misfits combined
for ADO and tlie Westgate Bowl's
fivesomo reached 2,875.
Over in the Moo  n l l g h t
r^eague, Ruth McManus , ar.d
Leona Lubipski turned in scores
of 186 and 499 lespectively
while the first-place Blue M'ooas
recorded 937—2,617.
fn the Lads & Lasses I/iaRtj e
at Westgate Friday night , Tim
Smilh rolled a- 223 en route to
a 5!lo for ' the Ncls on-Smilh
foursome.
Ma ry Eichman and Toss
Young led tho women with re-
spective scores of 192 and 4111,
while team honors went (0
Slrain-Kiikowskl with Bin and
Nelson-Smith wilh 2,180.
H 
SPECIAL BUY! SPECIAL BUY!
POCKET RADIO XIOCK RADIO
Nedt> hdndy! AM/radio hai
Solid stale. T44 woke-to-mu, ¦ :  *VM* ,
. . ./ 'iV^HqsVl^ tioryv. 
¦
'•:' V - - - ^ ij- ^ ' OsIe- fftOturifc-k r/ :. . ,*?*^ 
.--- •;._
34.95, 7^-lNCH CIRCULA k SAW 84.95 PORT^BU8-BAND RADIO
CUTS THRU 2x4'S, EYEN AT 45M PLAYS OFF ITS BATTERIES OR AC
kk Cufj 2i" ai 90°. Unique blade- w j_V Hear ^M, FM; olr, marine, 2 ^i|88tracking Indicator follows cut- .' • • '2*|-" public seivice bands, QB and 1 u4
ting line at any blbde angle. short wave Squelch control.
B
IDEAL FOR W/ORKSHOPl 
¦ " ¦ ' ¦ • - . , - . • ' ¦ ' ;.¦: . I ' "" ' -,. '- .; • HAS MAWruilS - _ • 
¦ ' ' ___ n | , ,  i f VWj  ^ ',
' ¦ • ¦ . ,- . - '- - ¦ - " .
' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - ' ; '^ |gg£!i ' - . .- SIMVLMDWCIUHi
cJ«. P^ .^ :^ 
PORTABLE TV HAS POPULAR 12"
STEEL CABINET -THE ORGANIZER! DIAGONAL PICTURE ~ REG. 89.95
See-thru plastic drawers let . ¦ Included Is earphone and cord _^nByou find parts fast! Labels, JJ for private listening. You also /9dividers Ind. 22x12x6' deep. get UHF/VHF antennas. . ': ': '
'
"¦" m 'M '** t^^ ^^ mm^
miam^mmmmm^ mlmm m^»* m^mtmmmmmm ^ ¦ LM ">MMaaMMpWM>mMMMMN»aaMM»W»« ^
55.80 OFFMO" RADIAL ARM SAW 159.95 6,000 BTU WINDOW AIR
CUTS THROUGH FINISHED 4x4'Sr CONDITIONER FOR COOL COMFORT
Rips to center of 51" panel; REG. 254.80 2 cooling speeds. Auto, ther- m ^ n^ncrosscuts to I6„". 20,000 RPM 51 QQ mostat lets you set, then for- 139spindle for routing, shaping. A^^ oet| Adjustable air directors.
F^^i^ tTl /^iA/iorici Miracle Mall - WinonaX^^VXjpJfiJl j  1/V/\ IVLK L> Open 9 to » Mon., W,d. * Frl.,
I " 1 » to 5:30 Tuo«., Thuri., & U\„ 1 to S p.m. Sun.
Blyl^ v^ ehp22, alrcjacly
siuling aid bromide
BALTIMORE (AP> - Pitch-
er Bert ESlyjeven. of the Min-
nesota ; Twins is . only 22 years
old, hut he is already spoiiting
the old baseball bromide: "I
try k to win one game ai a
time," But he;has good reason.;.'THe . Winnesbta.-k '..Tighthande'r
started the season with some,
lofty goals, and a backlash ' de-- .
veloped when . Blyleven didn't
get -off to. a :fast start. :k V
"I said Ikwas going to win .25 .
games this ¦year,- ' BIyleveh: re-
called after blanking the Balti-
more Orioles, .2-0^ on two hits
Friday night , "and I tried to
win them , five at a time,"
Blyleven was 2-6 before set-
tling s down, but he has won five
straights decisions to " go oyer
the .500. mark, :.'.' ' ;
"I think Bert, was under a lot
of mental pressure after setting
those ; high goals,": Minnesota
Manger Frank Quilici said.
"But now .he's relaxed , and
doing much better.'':' , ^
Quilici said , the turning point
for. BJylerven may have .come in
a game . against thek Texas
Bangers^ when he fell behind.Min the second inning.
. "1. went out and told him to
forget- ' air 'about '- the technica
things involved in pitching and
just relax," Quilici; said . M I told
him he was going to stay in the
game, regardless. He. allowed
only tine hit the rest of the way
andiwe won 9-5.'' ' ¦
Two weeks ago, a bunt single
by Ed Kirkpatrick 1-uined Blyle-
y en's . no-hit bid- against, the
¦Kansas City Royals! He . follow-
ed .that with a . six-hit victory
over Milwaukee: and; a; nine-in-
ning; rib-decision . performance
against petrohY' A/ ./ A^ - i-¦ :-After allowing.just six earned
runs in his. last ; 54 innings ,
Blyleven has reduced his ERA
10 -2.63^ ;:' The Orioles advanced just
one .-runner "-past, fi rst , base- as
Blyleven faced 31 batters, rfour
over the minimum. :;
; Al Bumhry was -.struck by a
pitth to open the game for Bal
titnore and moved to second on
a wild pitch , but Blyleven re-
tired the next three batters.
One of two Orioles who
walked; in the third' was wiped
out trying k .to ' steal, arid a
double play followed a fourth-
inning hit by Tommy Davis!
The other Baltimore hit was by
Rich Coggins in the seventh. .
The Twins were retired In orv
der by loser Dave McNallyi 5-7,
before Jerry Terrell tripled tq
open the fourth and scored on a
single - fcy Rod Carew.
Dariny Walton , who Barrowly
missed a home run - with -two
runners aboard', ., in the fifth ,
reacheel the -seats with . a solo
bla'st? on- an 0-2 pitch in the sevr
chth. ' -:'
Mliineiota (5) .. . . -' Balllmort.(6)'-¦ " ¦:
abrJTbl ¦• ¦ - . '. . abrhb l
Torrcll.Ib . 4 1  10  Bumbry.ll 2 0 0) 0
Carew.Jb 4 0 5  l Orich.lb 10 0) o
-Killobrawvjb 4;o « o TDavli,'dh -..- ft l aLlj ,lb 0 0 C 0" ' jpow«ll,lb" 4 )0  o
Darv/ln.rf : 4, 0.0 0 Co801n.f,rf - 3 0 1 0Oliva ,dla , .' -. ' . '- 4 0 10  EWIIIami,« JO O o
Th«mpsr,aa A 0 1 0 . Blalrjcf 3 0 O t
Walton.II 3 1 1 1  BRoblmn.lb 3 0 O a
Holt.lf . o o o o  BolansecM 1 0 C 0
Mlticrw lil.e 3 0 0 0 Crowiay.ph 1 o e o
Hlslo.cf 2 0 0 0 FBakor.ja 0 0 O 0
Slylevoai.p .- - . 0 0. 0. 0 McNally,p 0 0 * 0
'-T.oiaJi' .M 1 6 2 ¦ . . ';. Total 37 0 i#
MINNESOTA, - i . . . . . . . . . .  000 100 100—X
BALTIMORE :.. . : . . . . . . ,  006 000 OOO -^Oj
. DP—ntlnnno'faj-' 1. LOB— Mlnnaaola : A.
Baitimora 4. 3B^-Torrel|. HR—Wattoi>
¦(4). ' ;¦ -, ¦ - . -. - '-
¦ ¦. , . . . : - - -
PITCHING SUMMARY \
IP H R BR BB SO
'Blyleven (W, 7-<S) ' »' 3 .0 0 3 S
McNaliyi Ui 5-7 ) » - . . «-  2 ¦ ' ¦¦'! 1 O
HBP—by Blylovan (Bumbry). WP—
Blyleven. T—2:1-1. A-21,208.
IF YOUR . . .
diliililiMi U mnklnq n m»ii of YOU R Ufa — Join lli«
Cluli -- thn AA cluhl Tlio Wlnonn Alcohollo A«ionyinou»
oroup effor t no mornllilna or pr.achlno — |uit nood
tollil fmlp from m«n «n«l womon who h«v« found It
In llmlr ho'.t Intorotti lo (top drinking. If you tuipoct
— or KNOW — thai ynu qualify for mtmbarihlp, cull
454.MIO — «ln/ nr nlahtf Wlnonn /\A -- fh« number
I* In your plion* book. Pick IT up Inotoad of tlmf ntixt
drln l<l
There will be a banquet for
all players' parents nnd f riends
preceding tho MSIISI/s state
baseball tournament Tuesday
at . 6:30 p.m. nt the Ciirtiss Ho-
tel in Minneapolis.
There will be no advance sale
of tickets for the tocirnament ,
¦which will he held Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at St ,
Paul's Midway Stadium. All
tickets will be available at the
etadiiim.
State - tourney
banquet slated
A City Men 's Slow-Pitch Soft-
ball Tournamtm t has been slnled
for this coming Snlunlay and
SuiKlny at Athletic Park.
Any local or nren slow-pilch
teams planning on entering nro
reminded to contact tho Park-
Recrentlon Office In tho t'ily
11 fill building ns soon, ns possi-
ble. ¦
Softball tourney
is scheduled here
KANSAS CITY (AP) _ Boh
ilophstiullor of Eftst Texas
Slate bent Dave Petersen of
(iiiKlnvus Adolphus , "Minn., fi-4 ,
(i 'l Friday to win tlio singles
championship in the Nntioiml
Association of Intoreollegiiitc
AtlilotlcH tennis tournament.
Peterson /ind Tim Butonic
won tho doubles champ ionship
wllh n fl-'l , CM victory over Sid
(illstrnp nnd Oeiui (Jlmpiiel of
Columbus , (la.
Gustavus pair
wins NAIA title
Win6h&^
Yea k^' ; ";^ '. :,; -/ k - . :
By BUTCH HORN
Snnday News Onltfbor Writer
- .The hills are crowded with
deer, bear and even a moose
or two and. - hunters : stalk
their quarry, aimost daily —
yet no matter how well
placed the shot, none of the
animals fall. . k
;:A Why ?: '
'¦¦¦'¦
THIS bonanza of game I»
ail piart of the Winona Ar-
chers' field target course and
each of those trophy white-
tails is cardboard .
: '. 3he game isn't real, but
the sport is just as exciting
for. bowmen sharpening their
eyes for autumn days when
the deer are real and the
shooting is for keeps.¦'• " '¦'
: Archery, the sport of; shoot-
ing arrows from a, bonv and
string, .is almost : asr old ! as
rnan. himself . Over the cen-
turies it: has progressed far
beyond the scope of those
who relied on. it for a liveli-
hood.: . ' ": '¦¦; ¦;¦¦;¦, : .¦!
A .The .Winona Archers, a lo-
cal shooting, club, has pro-
gressed, with :tihe -spout and
is celebrating its-20th;; Anni-
versary this summer; ;¦
IN 1933 THE Minn-Wiss-
Sippi Archers was formed by
a group of dedicated archery
buffs and affiliated with the
West Central Field Archery
League; Today the Winona
Archers has 160 members-
ranging in age from. , those
who can .just about lift their
: bow off . the ground to those
who would rather ; forget
about birthdays; it is-art ac-
tive member, of the same
league it joined 20 yeaj s ago^
While the interests., of the
group have remained, 'basic-'
THE 'RIJIWING PEER i ; . Geared to
bow,, hunters' needs, this target simulates a
deer running ¦through , the woods — o f  course ;
the wc^,,'is- 'mfcsing' - for.-''-tte.- - sake '; of- prac-
ticed— . and gives archers a chance to.prac- .
tice on a moving targetk The deer circles
the center r>ost. orocelled bv :an . electric mo-
tor. THe speed can be adjusted to the; shooter's
Whim ^ : fast for the crack shots and slower
for the beginners. Here, Gary ' Bauer, left, and
Bob Fratzke toss arrows at the swinging tar-
get. (Sunday News Outdoor ,photos by Butch
- ' Horn) : ' ' . ."'¦•"•
ally the sarrie over the years,
the iiame; ahd makeup ' has
changed, y
After : its ' first year the -
club was; renamed the Wi-
nona Bowhunters to empha-
size - the hunting interest of;
its members. That name
stuck until 1965. ..¦; In 1965 the group adopted i
its present name: hoping to
attract those shooters who
were looking for outdoor re-
creation 7 and fun without
heavy interest in the hunting
season.; -' ;
CURRENT ciub president
Gary Bauer sums up .the rea-
son for the change and
points out; the direction the
club has taken : - "This is
a family sport. We have
women and \kids shooting;all
the time and that's what we
like. You 'don't have to hunt
to enjoykthe ;fun." ¦
k A family-; sport it is, as
indicated by last ; week's
tournament. '¦ [ ¦
In .. spite of - threatening
¦weather there were more
than 100 shooters at the Wi-
nona club's range;
Field archery, unlike other
forms of target shooting, of-
fers the bowman' ". simulated
hunting . conditions — he
must zip his arrows through
poorly lit , often thickvwobd-
lots to !u*s animal-like tar-
get. There are no easy shots.
THERJE ARE six clubs in
the West Central league arid
each holds a shoot like the
one last weekend with a- title
shoot held at the end of the
year. ' "¦:.¦ _" ":-'." .¦ :The championship . shoot
awards a travelmg; trophy
to the highest scoring club.
Winona aims to take that
salver cup home for keeps
this year by winning its third
straight title. , k
. The; club's first field rariga
vyas located near St, Mary's
College at Terrace Heights
but; since 1957, the range
has been nestled in a valley
j us t north of the intersection
of Highways 43-35 on the
Wisconsin side: of the Mis-
sissippi River. Land for this
outstanding f acility was do-
nated by charter member
Gilbert- Hoesley. ';—¦¦
There are" 28 targets on
the club's course and each
is a challenge;
ONE OF THE highlights of
the range is . a running deer
target. This unique arrange-
ment gives archers a chance
to test - their reflexes on a
moving target;
A styrofoam deer cut-out
5s suspended from a metal
rod¦'—¦¦¦.giving it a three-
dimensional, appearance :—
and.rotates around a central
point by an electric motor.
The archers , set . their own
-distance arid control the
speed ; at which the deer
IMPRESSIVE RESULTS ... Shooting like
this would put plenty of venison on the table,
but it isn't always that easy. Gary Bauer,
left , and Bob Fratzke pull their arrows from
the running deer target: after firing a brief
demonstration round. The target is a card-
board and plastic foam cutout mounted on a
heavy rubber back. Arrows will lodge, in the
target, but won't go through. Note Fratzke's
bow, a compound bow not common in Ihe
woods but fantastic on uhe target, range.
PBAGTJCE PERGH . . .  One of the fea-
tures .of the Winona Sobers' target.range; is
the tree stand. Here,; Gary Bau«r, the club's ¦
president, draws down on one of three targets
visible from the stand..,-With ' most bow hunt-
ers going to tr^. stands during the deer sea-.
; spri; this facility allows practice under realis-
ti<i conditions.
moves. Even : at the slow
speed it is more than a chal-
lenge . :-:.k ;k :.:;' ; -: " ¦
While field archery ; and ..-
targets are an important
aspects of the club's activi-
ties, it still leans toward
the hunter since 
¦*• members .
take .to the woods each fall.
; To. aid in developing hunt-
ing skills, "the club has in-
stalled a tree stand where
shooters practice the over-
head: shots; so common in
the . deerkwbods.
ANOTHER feature esper
cially for the hunter is the
annual broadhead sho«t held .
each Labor ,Day at Which
shooters -use 'their .¦'•huhtingk'.'
bows: arid arrows to tune
up for the coming season.
Other differences include
changes ; iri line of . equip-
ment. Hunting bows used in
the -broadhead shoot are
often different ; from those
seen on the range the rest
of the year. . A hunting bow
will have a draw weight of
at. least 45-p6unds - while
most go 5()-pourids or bet-
ter. Target bows are much
easier/to draw.
It would take a stro ng per-
son to pull a 60-pound bow
all day on the target range.
One innovation showing up
recently is the compound
bow. Looking ' like; ; one of
the new take-down bows that
has been strung by a mon-
key, it is indeed a marvel.
WITH ITS pulley system,
the bow is a series of criss-
crossing cables arid a small
string, Bob Fratzke, One of
the better". : known of .  the
club's; siopters, sported a;
compoun d bow last week arid
explained its workings. ':
"By ad j u s t  i ng  these
screws,"; he says, "I can ad-
just the draw.weight of the
bpw- Right ; novir it has a
draw of about 40-jounds, but
throws ah .arrow with the
same thrust as -a 60-pound
bow."¦ Because the pulley system
takes .. up,; : the - slack / arid
easies the tension, Fratzke
can shoot his compound bow
all day,: not feel the effects ,
and still have the rang* and
power of a 60-pbnrid draw/
Of course, .  with all its
extra brush grabbing cable
the compound bow isn't the
ideal :hunting w-eapon. Yet
it's unique for . targets.. :
WHEN THE weather turns
cold and the outdoor range
is under a foot of snow, the
archers don't just pack up
arid wait for spring. Instead,
.they set up shop in the Wi-
nona National Guard Armory
where the shooters meet a
couple nights a week for in-
door target ^ practice.
:.. Uhuke many other sports,
archery ; has become a rela-
tively i n e x pensive year-
around sport. With the hunt-
ing seasons in the fall ,
spring adventures . in shoot-
ing carp and other rough
fish and the year's 'target
shoots; there's always some-
thing to d o . . ; ; .
While the club's main in-
terest is boosting the cause
of their favorite sport, it
realizes the need for a
watchful eye on the future^
M*v«B !TA?Ja5rV»JLtS A^aaF
:/ / ] ? \ -'A : / A A ; : : 'A ::reminf e^
HOUSEBOAT AND boathomse owners are reminded that
the Wisconsin Department oi Natural Resources will hold a
public information meeting; in Alma Tuesday night to, discuss
enforcement of laws pertaining to these structures. ' ¦
The . DNR: is planning stricter . enforcement of laws r&
ferririg tok boathouse karid hkcusehoat care and maintenance
and it would be worth your while to attend the meeting.; The meeting, will be held in the basement, of the Buffalo
County Courthouse, Alma, beginning at. 8.
This is the first of four such meetings to be held along
the Mississippi and St.; Croix rivers this month.
DNR officials will outline the .new laws pertaining to
houseboats arid boathouses as kwell as point out how these
laws will be enforced.
Those attending will .have an opportunity to ask questions
of the state officials. .
Invaluable aid
TABBED AS THE greatest advance In canoeing since the
paddle, there are two books now available to those of us
who enjoy gliding through the Badger state. Published by
the folks who produce "Wisconsin Trails" magazine, "Canoe
Trails of North-Central Wisconsin" and companion volume
"Canoe Trails of IVortheastern Wisconsin," the books are
Indeed gems.
These two hooks guid« the canoeist over more than
1,000 miles of beautiful water.
. Tlie book on the north arid central section of the state
includes such fabulous rivers as the Flambeau and the Chip-
pewa and outlines 11 trips.
For each trip there is a map rioting rapids , portages,
camp sites and access points. Each segment of the route is
outlined and various points pf interest — like where you
might catch a fish or two — are also pointed out. .
The book on no rtheastern streams is even
more complete —¦ perhaps because there are
more canoe wafers in that section of the state.
Enchanting waters such as the Brule, Em-
barrass, Posh figo, Wolf and Wisconsin rivers
are included here .
There are 16 river systems included in this
volume and a total of 69 sections are outlined
in detail. Eac ri of th-e sectors could make up a
trip in itself.
Each trip begins with a brief outline of
what one might expect. The opening phrases
pertaining to a trip on the north branch cf the
Embarrass River is a prime example.
"Tho trip offers delightful small river canoeing wilh
rapids of medium difficulty requiring considerable maneuver-
ing. Short portages are necessary at a few points. - Tho tri p
is not recommended unless water levels lire htgJi . Inquire
locally if you are in. doubt . Tlie tri p requires about .six- hours
but time "varies greatly wi th water levels ."
This segment pertains lo a 10.5-mile trip on tho Kmbar-
rnss HJver near such small towns as l' ella , J/iopolis nnd
Tillcda.
Those booklets are relatively inexpensive — less than jn
each — -and cerUiinly would be a worthy ' addition to n
canoeist's gear.
The books wero compiled by canoeists, river guides and
old-timers who have pushexi, pulled nnd puddled canoes over
every inch of the rivers in question . Kach twist , every rock
and all the pools iliavo been marked on Iho maps , included in
tlie books.
Wo have been fortunate enough to travel sumo of the
streams i ncluded in these books and feel .sure tha t  if ymi
follow a few of tlirs suggestions these Ixioks will lnn d yon lo
B wonderful adventure.
Those books are available from Wisconsin Trails , 1'. O.
Box 6050 Madison , Wis, 03705,
GR'AMBLING, S. C. (AP)-
Wofford College of nearby
Spartanburg, host to this year 's
National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletic s golf tourna-
ment , compiled a score of 875
to win the team championship
by 14 strokes in the rain-short-
ened event that , was cut Friday
to 54 holes. North Carolina 's
,CampbeH " College , a former
champion , was second with an
fill!) and U. -S. International , last
year 's winner , was thir d at 901.
Second-round leader Mike
Za'ek.of St. Bernard and Camp-
hell' s Jay Overton tied for med-
alist honors with a three-round
tola! of 2Ki over tho 0,800-yard
Village (Ircens Country Club
course.
Wofford grabs
NAIA golf title
Hunters facing extinction?
Ihe image must change!
MUMAVKKE (AP)-Un-
le.ss ho improves his . sport-
ing outlook , hi.s abilit y to
ident i f y name and his gen-
eral public image , the hunt-
er nuiy join th e  wildlife do
is net 'used of driving lo ex-
tinction , a U.S. game man-
ager wild Monday ,
.Joe H o p k i n s  asked a
meetin g of g.-imo wardens:
"J IIKL ' what i.s tl ie t ruth
about - hunters7 How good or
bad are lliey? Ti i i th fu l ly ,
we do not kixw."
Hun!ing mj iy not .survive
public ('ensure unless steps
aro 1nken to answer tlio
questions , H o p k i  n s lold
nUiiuL 10fj U..S. and Cntmdinn
delegates to a throe-day
confe rence of the Midwest
Fish and fla mo Law En-
forcement Officers ,
Hopkins said there Is a
need fur research to mea-
sure llio impact of sport
limilin n nnd ille ga l hunting.
Statistics ) in  v e begun
.showing violations are not,
oonfinwl lo im small a per-
f.'onlago of hunters ns bunt-
ing advocates would like to
believe , he said.
"ftoirio genuine )m[>iove-
ment Is needed ," he snid.
"Tim alli l i ide of hunters
needs to ' bo rediideUid , and
most, certainly it rntisl bo
toward Ihn IWJH I belies of the
sport, inirl away front gross
hu g li mits . "
"7'lw shallow , f iiiiinitt in
appi oncli of the public re-
lations image-maker willl
not do tho job ," he snid.
Hopkins , of Fergus Fnllls ,
Minn. , cited t h r e e  eiite-
gories of wliat. he ealle< (
weakness .common to t h e -
lyjilenl liunte r.
"Tho first of lliesc ," he
said , "are regulations wbie li
a liir^o percentage of tho
public seems incapable o|
obeying. In this category,
I Include those regulat ions
which requi re identification
of species , part icularly on
I lie wing, "
".Second are regulat ions
which a Inr Ko segment of
hunters may rogiud ns urv
reasonab le, unnecessary or
oven rldktthniri ." he. until.
An exiuii|ile of abused
i i 'H iilut ion , Ho|)kins sni< | ,
wa.s a 1905 Illinois bag limit
of one mallard diu.k ,
A.rresis for viola tions of
(be tight l imit , ho said ,
"skyrocketed. Hut in t ru lh ,
Ihe .sltiinlioii seemed to be
uncontrollable " as far  as
enforcement was concerned,
I lis third cnleg .ory, ho
snid , is Iho thi iroughly un -
or.rorccahlo gninp law , and
"Iho foremost , shining ex-
ample Is the point , system ,"
a somewhat . Involved for-
mula for setting b;ig limits
In proportion lo Iho amount
of game .supposedly avai l-
able.
"Tho reordering and re-
distributing viij hilj oj) ') are
vir luii l ly unenforce able ," ho
said,
Snowmobile bridge planned
In Pepin County
DURAND , Wis. - The Pepin :
County Snowmobile Association '
and Joel Tomlinson , Durand ;
Wis., have received permission
from the Wisconson Department
of Natural Resources to con- '¦
struct a snowmobile bridge
across the Eau Galle River in
Pepin County. j
The group applied for tlio j
permit in October 1072 and the
request was taken under consid-
eration by the DNR .
MARCH 22 of this year a pub - 1
lie hearing ¦ was held to give
those opposed or favoring the:
move a voice. j
Edmund L. B'runric r , director '
of the snowmobile association ,
appeared in support of the move
as did Mary Buchholtz , Bert
Grochowski and William L. Dor-
win , all of Durand.
Larry A. Larson represented
."Wisconsin 's Division of Environ-
mental Protection.
The applicants for the per-
mit had received permission of
the land owners , .loci and Bes-
sie Tomlinson , to build the
structure ' on their property and
had fulfilled all DNR requi re-
ments ,
The bridge to be built across
the Kau Galle will IK; a cafile
structure using four 40-foot po les
for support with a slatted deck
and four-inch by four-inch pro-
tective rails ,
THE SPAN will cover 68 feet
and will be five feet six inches
above the water level.
Before granting the permit
the DNR establ ished that the
bridge would not bumper navi-
gation on the stream and would
not effect flood control or the
natural flow of water .
Before construct ion may he-
gin , plans must he submitted
to the DNIt for stale approval .
The- permit was granted last
Wednesday and those involved
hope to have the bridge ready
for the next snow season.
j l^itf i^ liill
Winona Auction Co.
ANNOUNCES ITS
iRaAND OPENING
FIRST MAJOR AUCTION
TUES , JUNE 12
6=30 P.M. SHARP!
I 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 1
- THIS WEEK —— fl
• '63 Oldsmobile • New 870 Winqmnslor ¦
Shotgun BH
• '66 Pontine . c«i, Country.Ski. ¦
• Now '73 Motoskl • Gas Dryer H
Snowmnhllo • Spend Qucon Automatic H
Washer—Vh yenra old H
• Honda NAInl Bike # Si0ii«rore Gns Dryor- ¦
• Blcycl. 1Vl Vc,nrs old H
• Furniture & Housoholrf ¦
• Honda Wotorcycla Item* 
Plan to attend!
J LOCATION 
^^
C
i 4245 W. 4th — GOODVIEW C
¦ ¦# T«jrn Nortli (towards river) M the Goodvlew Uquor *
«T Store - Go I blocks to 4th Street — Turn loft nnd 
^4T watch for aiiir sign. 
^
WINONA
AUCTION CO.
THERE IS ACTION AT AN AUCTIONI
SUSPENDED COlIRTKOblvi . i ,. The
courtroom beyond this .hole in a brick in-
;tenor wall and another courtroom beyond the
wall studding at rear are suspended over what .
was the towering old district courtroom in the
Winona County Courthouse. Under remodeling
plans,:tfie district court will remain in; the
lower area , with the ceiling dropped , and the
. two. divisions of county court will operate from
the upper rooms, sihowri here on the building's
fourth: floor.'
¦'¦ "Visible . at top is the original
ceiling in the old district courtroom , which no
: one knew existed until the, dropped dome ceil-
ing was removed. This hole in the wall will
/ eventually become a door leading from the
courtroom to a jury -roohi. CSunday News
:. photos by ¦Jiia Galewskl),
TOURING NEW HOME ... . Members of
llhc county board of commissioners Inst \ycck
got their first lour of tho courthouse since
remodeling began '. two months ' ago. Hero, 51 li
District Commissioner and Hoard Chairman
James Papenfuss, foreground , and 4th District
Commissioner Edward Malcwicki climb down
temporary stairs between the fourth and fift h
floors , Tlie temporary stairs aro at tho build-
inR 's.' north end , wlicro an elevator -will bo
inslniled. Permanen t stairs will be built adja-
cent to the elevator , at right rear , as well as
at the huildin g 's soulh cud .
ntlMllMJNCi . RUN . . . Weallw nml ' air
polhillon huvn I nkon Ihelr toll on the inuny
riiivli i l V wi tj ici exterior nf the courthouse ,
TI I I'H carved nun l» near tho hulldln R 's novlli
•iwawnavvwHHawawHnvviaa^^ w^^aB^^ B^ V^wv^^ ^^ n^ iM i^^ MWMHa^aaanaap^HaaajBal
eiilnnire . Tho coiinly hoard Inst week ngreiHl
In repair soino of tlio stonework and lo (rent
(lie entire! structure wllh chemicals |nlmuled to
arrest , furl her crouton ,
THICK WALLS . , ;  Interior walls in the courthouse are
all several feet thick, creating difficulties where new door-
ways must be cut through the many courses of brick . This
photo shows vAiat was the clerk of district court' s office on
the building's second floor , the main level. Tlie room at rear
will become the county's , machine room, and the new . door-
way at right will lead to a room to be used by drivers license
examiners.
PIGEON ROOST . . . Pigeons have for years made their
homes in nooks such as this hole in a cupola atop the court-
house, but they will lose most of their fa-vorite nesting spots
under the remodeling plan. County commissioners May 7 au-
thorized roof repairs that will include this hole. Roof repair was
one of several items deleted last winter when bids came in
higher than expected , but many of the. items have since been
authorized. The board turned down , however, an electrification
proposal that would have given pigeons hot feet and Ttept them
off the structure entirely.
FOURTH FLOOR CORRIDOR . . . This
will become the main corridor on the., re-
modeled courthouse's fourth leyel, which will •'.
be dominated by county court offices and
. .courtrooms. The plumbing at far right will
serve Uhe floor 's rest rooms, and there will be
a conference f com beyond: Main/entrances to
the county court system'sk two courtrooms
will be in the brick wall at farleft. This;is the
level intended , for expansion space when the
s&^ucture was built: iri; iab3,; but it was never
us«d until now. ¦ 'A
A / ¦  TOWER XOUNGE ,. .This area, Kgh ln the courthcuse's
west tower on lie filth floor, will become a lounge area for
county employes. Previously, many county employesi ate their
lunches at their desks, since the courthouse was Without em-
ploye luhchrbom f acilities.
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
. Work is progressing rapidly on the Re-
modeling, of the Winona County Courthouse,
county-board/ membersi-leamed in a tour last
/week. ' ; - : ; ¦
.;",'. It was the firs t time county Officials
had entered: the 84-year-old historic: struc-
ture since work began two monthsv ago on
what :is to be a $1.7 million remodeling and.
restoration project , and comity commission-
ers found the huilding's interior so changed
they '' almost got lost;: A/ ''
General contractor^ P. Earl Schwabi Co.,74 Kansas St., is working toward a July 30,
1974, -completion and. already has drama-,
tically:changed the building's interior. '¦.' .
What ¦ once: was" a;vacant attic' - area is
being turned into a fifth floor for county :
offices, with enough attic space left above
that to house much of the building's air con-
ditioning and. ventilating equipment.kk
On those two levels, insulation and wall-
board have; already been installed and plas- r
terers: are-how: busy. . ' ; : ^
: The kbuildih^
massive: interior walls to con tend with; arid k
the work, therekhas.:been. '.sio'vyer.'k'k:- ''k ' .k' -' :' ' ' :' - ; - -'
In most areas, holes have: been hacked
iri the two^feet-thick brick walls where new
. doorway s will be iopated , and, unheeded ex-
isting; doorways have been blockedkup .' "/,¦
¦k Hallways- have -been opened ; where
none existed before, and a maze of plumbing
is beginning to threadk its waj .through the
.¦.structure. '. ;- ' :] /
["/ 'A./ '
A dropped floor; is in place between, the
: third and fourth' levels, creating two levels
- • in what was the towering district courtroom;;
¦ The hew level is a few feet below the level
kkef the rest of .the fourth floor, and ramps
k-wUi descend through the seating areas of the
two county courtrooms to be located there.
ThM cQtitf htiu
A ;/ M O N D O V I, tyis; XSp^'¦• ¦ ; : The Mondovi Swimming Pool
will open Monday lor lessons
' .¦:•. . -and - open swim, weather per-
.- . mitting. ;
Season tickets ; may be pur-
chased, beginning k Monday,
¦' ;- from 8 aim. to noon. V
k' ;; Swimming lessons will be
available ; during the month of
June and through July 20.
The schedule : 8 a.m. to noon;
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to.9 p.m.
8 to 9 a.m. Monday through
Friday — junior and senior life-
. saving; 9 to 10 a.in. Monday
through Friday — swimmers ; 9
to 9:30 a.m. Monday through
Friday . — advanced beginners
(boys); 9:30 to 10 a.m. Mon-
day through Friday — advanc-
ed bcRinners (g irls) ; lo to 11
a.m. Monday through Friday —
intermediates; 10 to 10:30 a;m.
Monday through Friday — be-
ginners phase 2 (boys); 10:30
to 11 a.m. Monday through
Friday — beginners phase 2
(g irls) ; 11 to 11:30 n.m. Jvlon-
day, Wednesday and Friday —
beginners phase 1 Choys) ; 11:30
to noon , Monday, Wednesday
nnd Friday — beginners phase
1. (girls) , ' and 11 to noon , .Tues-;
day and Thursday. Gilmanton
Swimming parties can be
arrange d by 'contracting Char-
les Jacltson.
Instructors nro: Charles Jack-
son, Thomas Carrol , Milo . -An-
derson , Linda Brenner and Di-
ane Parr. ¦ ;
SwimteGhs
io b i^nat
M r^tdovrpcMJl
The Stale. Department nt F.d-
ucatlon has approved the Kl-
gin-MWvillo school honrd' s new
bloc scheduling ' system for lis
ju n ior nnd senior high school
students.
Thn new system noxl full will
divide schoo l days into four Ofl-
mlnulo limn bines, consisting of
! two 45-mlnulo mirl-porloilK.
Morn scheduling plnn details
should ho (ivnllnhlo from Rich-
ard r<!(ler,'ii) ii , secondary school
principal , lnler this .'Uiminer ,
according to linger NOI 'N U M I ,
school Hiipeiliitendeiil.
School donrd members at
Mond/iy 's meeting approved
plans for an out door t ruck lo
lin Inilll . west of tlio elouieii-
Inry school. Hlds will ho opened
June 27 at 'i, p.in,¦
or.n fii;» UN (,OVKKI ;I >
DKA I. , Kiigliinil ( AIM The
ronj nlns of a World War I (Jer-
m II n Niihmniliin , ( l-bimt 411 ,
wern uncovered hy n low I hid
recently In Ihe Nl nillii  «i f I 'over
flvii miles off Iho cimM nl
¦oiillimiNl. KngbiiHl ,
State approves
bloc scheduling
for E-M schools
U'c Marvin , famed tough guy of television and films ,
talks just as tough about his belief in ESP. He knows thnt if
his father , Lzimont Marvin , had not experienced a slrnngo
in fl 11 Ifcsffl- m^ m^. a i^ i^ i^ i^aW>a^amMlMHMni ^aWI^^" A^HHHHHHHHaflBBBM
il n k n o wn 1 .„W\ 1% I »1 HIiJL^^H 'AHi'Mm
origin , the 1**" MmmmT^MWS^WAi^ T^ rsFttelder Mar- ^L^- ^ ^^^K^a^u£J,jS||^ ^^ ^U|\^V*4HHHHHHHHHHBHaH
not. bo alive
today. ' ¦ . - ' ,
ljlimom ivifl ivm una nurvcu tn nura win i iinii m; nu.-t ¦
id years old when World Wnr II broke out. With his two
Rous serving in the nrmed forces, Lamont decided to re-
cnUst . Ho was In Antwerp, nclgium , when his nenr-mlss with
death occurred. It wns 1M4, and Iho Germans had just , evacu-
ated. As tho Miles move<l in , they were lximbarded by Nazi
art Illcry and V-2 rockets.
On this particular day, though , tliero hnd been a lull
In tho fighting, and Lament walked down to (he fim . ius llm
Iheatrc. As ho paused to look at; llio pictures out front , ho
hcfird a voire say, "hurry, hurry," and superimposed over
thei program , ho saw a telegram to his wife that rend: "Wo
regret to Inform you that your husband was killed in action. "
Lamont. <lid not. need to rend anymore. Ho let out. an
nnfiiiiflhed cry and ran clown Hie st reet. Just ns he left tilio
area , a V-2 rocket dropped squarely on Lo|> of the Ihoalrn .
TI KM'O were W17 persons killed in Iho iliea t ro disnstor. wilili 291
winuuled . The carniiRo wns so terribl o Hint "The Saturday
Evening I'osl" in Uliclr Only 21 , 1IM5 , lsr.uo called it "The
wur '.s worst V-wonpon disaster. " And ll was from this horror
Hint I^o's father had been saved by Iho warning voice and Iho
mysterious appearance ot a black;-bordered telegram.
l/io tolls ninny olhor Nlorlcs lo ' MiliNlnul laln Ills holief in
F,SI\ most of them eoncornod wilh his family . For examp le,
during World Wnr II I/inwns shot In tho bark by a JapiiiieKo
soldier In Iho Pacific , When l />o relumed to tho States , hn
discovered ( hut bot h his mollier in America and his -fnll inr
in Kuropo hnd sensed that snmonnn had wounded Ihelr son
nt tho vei'v momont ll linri hnpprned.
l/io 's futhor woke up in Iho middle o{ tho ni ght wllh *
terriblo fear that Lee had been shot. He Immediatel y looked
at his clock.
Lee's mother opened the front door on the same night and
saw I/oe standing before her, his uniform in rags, bandages
around his head. She, too, checked the time,
When all three were reiui lte-d after the war , they did some
carefu l figuring and juggling of time distances and realized
that at tho exact Instant of Lainont's da-eam and his wife's
vision , Loo' wns being shot , somewhero in Uio Pacific ,
lice told his hiother that there was only one tilling wrong:
she saw bandages on his head , but ho had been shot in tho
back.
Lee Marvin believes in ESP
Pap€sr li<>x firiti wns a^ard
An Excellence Award in the
23rd annual Rigid Box Compe-
tition—"Boxing Champions" —
sponsored by the . National
Paper Box Association has been
received by Liberty Paper: Box
Co., 1430 W. Broadway. :
The award was received by
L. B. (Les) Boelter, Liberty
president, during the/..associa-
tion's 55th annual convention re-
cently at The Grosvenor .Hous^ ^London, Eiig. .
THE AWARD was for a con-
cise composite box , designed,
and manufactured by Liberty
Paper Box for the SM Co. / •" ".¦
In . designating the concise
composite ; box . as an. award
winner, Boelter : said, "judges
Indicated.. . its ; selection was
based on- the clean , white ap-
pearance of . 'the .rigid package
which is characteristic k of the
product it contains."
The total effect is further en-
hanced by the depth of the em-
fcossing and ..debossirtg of the
surface design.; - : k .
: Boelter said the judges. . f ound
- 'the styrpfoam Insert has great
eye appeal with, excellent prod-
uct display. and : storage capa-
bility. ; The die-cut thumb hole
in the lid permits easy open-
ing'."' '¦ ' ':/  kk ' ' ',".' ¦:
¦ ¦;¦' ¦/. .
ALL ENTRIES in the rigid
fcox compietition are ' judged on
the basis of quality of construc-
tion, graphic design, product
protection features, reuse capa-
bility and' marketing potential.
"Boxing Champions'' . was the
theme ; for the 1973 competition
in which there . were 27 -first
awards/ 126 excellence . awards
and seven continuing excellence
awards made. ,./ : :  :
Awards were presented to 61
rigid/box ihanufacturingk com-
panies, 6f> in the United:States
and one in Holland.
, Liberty Paper Box , has been
in ,operation here since 1934 arid
-designs and manufactures rigid
paper, boxes as well as several
other packages. k- . .'•":¦.
The rigid paper box industry,
Boelter says, annually produces
billions of rigid boxes and sales
of this major package form how
amount to. a half a .biilion dol-
lars^ year,; : : : : A
Warner and .. . Swasey: Co.,
whose Badger Division plant is
on Airport Rd.,; here, has an?
nounced plans to'modernize two
Cleveland \ area manufacturing
plants of its Turning Machine
Division^ its largest operating
iiriit. : . ':¦' . ..
The program is expected to
take four years to complete and
will cost more than $11 million,
Virtually the entire expendi-
ture will ce concentrated oh the
Turning Machine. Division's Car-
negie plant complex and offices
fn Cleveland. .
; IN ApprnON, an expansion
of the: division's Solon Road
plant in suburban Solon, Ohio,
is planned. It is anticipated
that the projects, in part, will
be financed by proceeds of one
or more industrial revenue bond
issues.. '
When the modernization ani
expansion program Is compleW
ed in 1976, Turning Machine
Division's capacity will"' -be in-
creased by 25 percent,; Warner
and Swasey Chairman and
President Joseph T. Bailey said.
The Turning Machine Division
produces a complete line of
turning machines, including nu-
merically controlled , automatic
and hand turret lathes.
Warner and' Swasey also is a
leading producer of hydraulic-
ally op e r a t e d  construction
equipment, textile m achinery
and electronic products !
A SURVEY lias shown that
the average young Winona
couple between the ages of 18
and 30 now has $19,344 in life
insurance coverage , roughly 2"7
percent of disposable family in-
come.
Commenting on the survey
made by Continental Invest-
ment Corp., Boston , firm Presi-
dent S^bino Marinella noted
that 78 percent of all couples
in this age bracket here have
life insurance.
This compares with an aver-
age level of $3,li0r> worth of In-
surance in force for their par
ents in 1TO0, or 112 percent of
disposable family income then.
this week in business
.Persons between 18 and. 30
bought 45.5 percent of all poli-
cies issued in. the Winona area
last . year , and term, insurance
represented , a high percentage
of these. . : '.' ¦A;.;.:.
MARINELXA pointed out that
about one of every two new
life insurance policies issued ih
Winona Is purchased for per-
soms 24 or.younger. ; ,
' ¦; • The jiargest. single grqup /of
buyers is hewly-marrieds,. 20 to
24. . A ' / : / ¦-. : ;A 'AAA // kk. .; ' :
Marinella . said that-it was be-
lieved that ,- in additiqn to ris-
ing affluence, a major reason
that young people today, have
higher life insurance coverage
than their parents had a genera-
tion ago: is. the increasing ac-
ceptance of term life insurance
among 'young "buyers.
John. C-. R oss, a Winona State
College graduate, has been ap-
pointed controller for: the;Elec-
tronic Store: informations Sys-
tems Division of Bunker Ramo
Corp.; Oak: .Brook , 111. ; A. '/.
ROSS, WHO ¦received his
bachelor of ¦" arts degree in ae-
counting in 1969,.join ed Bunker
Ramo in 1969 and most recent-
ly was; an auditor; - :""• '
¦"'
The Electronic Store Informa-
tion: Systems . Division acquired
by Bunker : Ramo last April ,
pioneered, in electronic cash re>
gisters: for - supermarkets. Its
headquarters :are,' in . Rolling
Meadow v 111. V
Ross is 27, came fo : Winona
State from Red Wing, Mihh;, ftnd
was graduated in 3968.
'¦¦*:A .  ." ¦>»
'
.• ' " ' ¦•
LA CRESCENTV Minn. — Ross
A. Phelps has joined the La
Crescent ; l a  w
firm of Hill-
's t v  o m and
Wopdworth as a
'partner and the
:firm name has
been changed to
1M Lis  t r o m ,
j W b o d  w o r t h
;and . Phelps. ;' - . It also has
moved to new-
D, .„0 ly constructedPhelPs - offices at 33 S.
Walnut St: ,'¦.:-¦
. Phelps : is . 35; a cuiri laude
::¦ (Continued on page 13b)
PAPE R BOX
k AWARI) WINNER: . . . L B :  (Us) Bpel-::
ter, president- of Liberty Paper Co.; here, dis-
plays: an Excellence Award citation present- '.'¦
ed the firm by the National Paper Box Asso-i k
ciation. in international .competition : for the
box designed .' and developed by Liberty and
held by Boelter. /(Sunday News photo)
- Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.¦., Subrtil* sam p) e . belora ' leading,
Barley purchased at..prices ' subfecr to
change • ¦ • . ¦
:: Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A- Grain Prices v
No. 1 northern, spring wlieat . . . ; . ' .2.39' Mo. 2 northern spring' wheal '.....' 2,:37
. No. 3 northern spring.wtieaf .... 2.33¦ No. 4 northern spring wheat .';•„ 2.29¦ No. l hard' winter wheat- :.....:... 2.35
No. 2 hard winter- ,wheat :. „„..,__ 2J3- No. 3 hard -winter wheat- ;.:....; 2.29
No; A hard'wlnter wheat ........ 2.25 '
No.Jrya ........................ 1.15
: No. 2 rya ,.... ...:.... .......... 1.13
W-: '^ ^ :^:0:^
'''¦ ' CHICAGO WHOLESALE :
Grade; A medium white-. .....:.. .51
Grade A : large white. '.. ..: ,'.-:.'... M'h¦ Grade A e»lra large - . . . . . . . . . .  .ii ".
Winona markets T\^0 Mircfe
pfficeri |ajSS prornoied
The promotion of two officers
of Merchants National Bank of
Winona,. t«he appointment .of a
new officer arid the retirement
bf : a longtime employe have
been announced by bank presi-
dent ; Gordon R. Espy.
By action of the: bank's board
of directors at a recent meet-
ing, Richard. D. Gillen, who
has been vice president and
manager of the . bank's install-
ment loan department , was
named ; commercial loan vice
president . while ' Dennis Cleve-
land , an assistant vice presi-
dent, assumes the position of
manager -of the installment loan
department.
Espy also announced that
James R. Chester, until recent-
ly a resident of Benson, Minn.,
has been appointed an install-
ment loan officer at the bank.
J. F f Jerry) Muras , mean,
while , has retired after/46 years
service to the bank. :-' ' . ¦:
Gillen came to Winona in
1903 from Owatonna , Minn.,
where he was an officer of
First National Bank and joined
Merchants as an assistant
cashier.
Hd ' subsequonlly was promot-
ed to assistant vice president
and in 1H71 Was named vicp .
president while serving as man-
ager of tho bank' s installment
loan department.
ffillen last year was pre-
sented the Winona Area Jay-
kecs Distinguish ed Service
Award , as Winona 's "Young
Man of the Year. "
HE RECENTLY completed n
Senior Rankers Seminar nt. the
Harvard -Universit y .School of
B usiness.
Gillen is a former exalted rul-
er of the Winon a Elks Lodge,
is a member of the Cathedral
J'l lementary School PTA , a 3rd
and 4th Degree Knight of Col-
umbus , the Winona Area Voca-
tional-Te chnical Institute Advis-
ory Board , Winona YMCA ,
American Insti tute of Ranking,
Arlin gton Club , "Winona iCoun-
try Club , Ambassadors of the
Winona Area Chamber of Com-
merce , budget committeo of the
United Way of Winona and Fra-
ternal Order of Ragles,
He Is Wlnonn County chair-
man of tho Republican party,
and a member of the Improved
Order or Rod Men and the Wi-
non« Athletic Club .
Ho and his wife , Dolores, and
their three children live nt 30G
Libert y SI.
CLRVKLAND Is n niitlvd of
Detroit Lakes , Minn., who at-
tended the University of Minne-
sota and Norlh Dakota Stnto
University, Kargo.
He was employed by (he Fed-
eral Discount Corp,, Dubuque ,
Iowa , for four years befo re com-
ing to Winona In 1%H as a loan
officer »l Merchants.
He was promoted to assistant
Gillen Cleveland Muras Chester
cashier . in / 1969 and to assist-
ant vice president last 'January.
He's a member of the Wino-
na Area Jaycees , and a for-
mer director , is vice president
of ; Westfield ': Municipal Golf
Club and a member of its board
of directors , a member of the
Winona State College Quarter-
backs Club and W£C Cagcrs
Club. . - ' '
HE'S A member of the Wi-
nona Board of Adjustment and
the Lions Club.
Prominent in golfing activi-
ties , aeveland has won some
40 championships , among thorn
six in area tournaments lost
year.
He and his wife , Karon , have
two children , Nancy and Paula
Marie , and live at 10R1 W. Wab-
asha St.
Chester 23, attended Owa-
tonna (Minn: ) High School and
Mankalo State College.
Most recently he had been a
member of the staff of Thorpe
Finance Co. , Benson.
He was a member of tho Ben-
son Jaycees. .
Chester . and his wife , Judy,
have two sons and live at 270
E. Howard St.
Muras is a native Winonan
who retired as a Merchants
teller May 31. .
He attended Cotter High
School and St, Mary 's College
and joined the Merchants Na-
tional stuff in 1927 as a mes-
senger.
He served successively in the
proof deportment , bookkeeping
department , in general book-
keeping ond as a toller.
MUltAS Is a me in her of Un-
improved Order of Red Men
and tho /Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart,
Ho attended courses conduct-
ed by the American Institute of
Hanking and was awarded n
certificate for Hiiccnssful com-
pletion of the institute 's six-
year coursn,
He's a member of Iho Amer-
ican Institute of Banking.
Mr. and Mrs, Muras woro
honored at n reti rement party
by bunk officers and employes
recently. ||l
IIo was presented a garden,
cultivator and Mrs . Muras wii s
presented u broach.
A special coffee par t y als<i
was arranged in his honor early
this month and was attended
by bank customers.
Mr. and Mrs. Muras live on
a 5t:acre farm in East Burns
Valley. Muras ' hobby is gar-
dening.
They have one daughter , The-
rese, who was graduated this
spring . from Cotter High
School an<| plans to attend Wi-
nona State College in the fall ;
Mi^^
NEW FABRIC FIRM ..,- . Warren Weise,. advertising direc-
tor of the Eau Claire, Wis., based Northwest Fabric chain,
and Dbnha Cornett, manager of. Winona 's outlet which will
::o^en Mondaykat 6>25 Huff . St,, stand; in . Hie/dress goods sec-;
tion of tie store. (Sunday News photo) :
: The 23rd hi the chain of North-
west Fabric stores , 'will open
Monday iri the new. commercial
complex being. developed at:625
Huff St., the site of.the lormer
Dorn grocery store.
•:  The complete bne^ stpp ¦ fabric
store will occupy, the entire 5,600-
square-foot area of the former
Dprn/storeV', ."'/: :• . ', • •'
CONSTRUCTION, :iheanwhile,
has , begun , on an addition on:the
north side of the building that
will house two other .firms.
The complex is being develop-
ed by Winonans Keith Schwab
and .William " Wieczorek . with
3,000. square feet of the addition
to be occupied by a Winona out-
let of:Convenient Food Mart, a
batiohwide chain .of independentr
ly operated ¦ fuJl-line small gro-
cery stores'; : A
An occupant is being sought
f 6r . the remaining 1,500 - square
feet of the addition; :.
. Donna Cornett, formerly , of
Appleton. -Wis., is manager, of
the new Winona Northwest Fab-
ric store, heading a staff that
Will/ fluctuate seasonally : be-
tween 15 and 20, .
. ; Northwest Fabric, .' an Eau
Claire,; Wis., / based, wholly
owned subsidiary of Peavey Co.;
Minneapolis, was founded abcuit
10 years age in Eau Clajre by
Richard -Larson,/ president.
OF; THIE TOTAL store ar«a
here, there will be 5,600 square
feet of sales aiea , including a
dress goods area , in the central
portion pi the store and. dra-
pery and ; upholstery fabric sec-
tions,: notions and a. bridal cor-
ner around the perimeter,
The remaining 700 square
feet will: be devoted to , office
space, storage and utilities., -
: Warren Weise, Northwest .Fab-
ric's!'• ;¦: director of advertising,
says the-Winona outlet will he
this city's .largest retail fabric
centery ', ."' .; ';¦ : -
:"We'li have the .entire range,"
Weise says, "ffonni the/most in-
expensive budget fabrics to. the
most famous name brand fash-
ion fabrics." A
He: said that Northwest Fab-
ric stores are designed to . pro-
vide , a . complete selection of
competitively priced fa brics , acr
cessories and all sewing needs
in one center with .convenient
nearby parking facilities... : k
If a certain fabric : or. other
iterh is not stocked at one store,
be observed, it can be obtained
readily from the. Eau Claire cen-
tral warehouse, one of the other
22 stores in the chain/or by
special order.,
llKE STORE will be open
seven days a week. . Store : hours;
-^ except for Monday's 9 a.m.
opening — will be from 9:30
a.m. to '9 p.mk Monday through
Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday and from / noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.. : :: .
There will bek a wide selec-
tion of drapery ¦ and .upholstery
fabrics,, as well as home dec-
orating accessories and tools.
The bridal department will have
all; types of: fabrics; and acces-
sories for'/ the ; bride and at-
tendants;
The; pattern department -'will
feature all four major brands
of patterns.: : :
Miss Cornett says that all
members of the . sales staff
have; been employed from the
Winona area. ,To be eligible for
employment each was required
to have a knowledge of sewing.
She said that certain of the
personnel have special , skills in
particular, areas and will .be des-
ignated as supervisors to as-
sist customers in various sew-
ing: matters. ./• ;. .
MklSS CORNETT, wlio lives at
920 Parks Ave'., is a graduate
of the University of Wiscpnsih-
Whitewater and has. been in re-
tail fabric management for
three kyears. . • ¦;;/;•' •
She :was in Appleton for six.
yeais : before becoming/ asso-
ciated with North-west' Fabric
at \<}reeh . Bay)/ Wis. ;
Tlie firm was organized as
Northwest . Fabric ; Center at
Eau Claire by Larson in 1963.
Since then the firm has ex-
panded with three stores in Mad-
ison, Wis,; two in Green Bay ;
one each in: Menornohie, Apple-
ton, : Neenah, . Oshkosh and
Janesville, Wis,; two. in Rpckr
ford , 111.' one each in Peoria ,
Ilh¦';:¦¦ Davenjport and Cedar Rapr,
ids."¦':Iowa ;'.-. two in Indianapqlis,
Ind ;; one each in Sioux Falls,
S.DV . La Crosse, Winona and
Rochester.; . -
FROM : THE standpoint of
sales .. space,. Weise describes
the Winona outlet as among the
smaller in the¦ chain. /A
The -largest store is. .at Eau
Claire. It has 20,000 square feet
of space and most of the stores,
Weise. saysj range frbm ;8,0O0
to 10,000 square feet. ,
In preparing the building for
occupancy by Northwest Fabric
there was complete interior, dec-
orating and refurbishing, " in-
cluding installation of paneling
and hew lighting fixtures, and
exterior work that• : included a
new roof . treatment: for the
front of the store.
: MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.
: 
(AP)
— Wheat receipts Friday 229,
year ago ;215;- Spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged to
down 1-2; prices 4^-6% lower.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17' pro-
tein 2.64^2.98. ' / .:
. Test weight premiums: one
Cent each, pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb . un-.
der 58 lbs. ;
Protein.prices: ' "¦. ".- ;
11 per cent 2.64-2:66; -k - '
13, 2.69-2.70; ¦.-: ',k - .- ' '' ¦¦'¦ )
15, 2.76-2.78; '¦¦' ¦¦A A.
17, 2.87-2.98, : . / .' •
No. 1, hard Montana- winter
2.73-2.88. :'¦',- ¦
kMinn-S.D. No. ¦ 1 hard winter
2.73-2.82.
No. i hard amber durum ,
2.80-2.88: discounts , amber 2-5;
durum 5-8.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.06V4-
2.12&, ¦ . ' . ''
¦'
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
92; ' : \ -
Barley, cars 133, year ago
107; Larker 1.51-175; Blue Mal-
tin 1.51-1.75; Dickson 1.5M.75;
Feed 1.40^ 1.50. .
Rye No. 1 and 2 l-.24-l .2fl.
Flax No. 1-2 6.00 nominal.
Soybeans . No. 1 yellow July
price nominal , 10.17.
Grain A ':; ' - A :/ :
No promises marie
on improvera
of HigliWay 61
RED, WING, Minn. — . The
Minnesota Highway Department
is making no pro-mises about
improving the north-south High-
way Cl route without; more
money between how and Ihe
1980s. .
Without the defeated $120-mil-
lion highv/ay boncfing issue or a
gasoline tax increase, it appear-
ed in a public hearing at Red
Wing Thursday, Ihe starting
dale of 1985 for Highway fil con-
struction -will stand. k
State Sen. Roger A. I.aufon-
hurge r , DFIvLcwiston , chair-
man of tfie Senate Transport a-
lion Committee , pushed for a 2-
cent gas lax increase (o help
build and improve state high-
ways,
"Every cent wo receive would
increase highway coffers from
$18 to $19 million a year ," he
said. ". . . You want (he jobs
done but you 're not going to get
It if-there 's no financing. "
Projected use of highway
funds from l!>7.'t to 1979 estimate
f21 million will be spent on
Irunk highways in southeastern
Minnesota , out of a total of
POO milli on for the stale.
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win Asiccd
Boston Fund ...;... 9.59 10.48
Bullock . . . . . . . . . . .  12.81 14.03
Canada Gen Fd ... : 9.79 10.58
Century Shrs Tr'' ¦.. 12.47 13.63
Channing Funds:
Balanced . .. . . . .  io.67 11.6C
Common Stk ... 1.29 1.41
Growth ......... . . 5.16 '5.64
Income 6.81) 7.4,1
Special ......... 1.66 1.81
Chcm 10.63 11,62
Energy Fd n.36 N.L.
Fidelit y Trend , , . .  2.119 25,34
Founders .' .. ' 5.25 5.74
Investors Group:
IDS .., , . .  G.21 N.L.
Mut Inc 9.74 10.59
Slock 19.45 21.14
Selective 9.50 10.21
Vari»ble : Pay . . ,  f!..5!) 9.34
Mass Invest Tr . , ,  11.211 12.33
do Growth . . , . . ,  13.09 14.31
Nat'l Scr Ser-Bal .. 8.97 9.80
Nat'l Sec Bond . . ,  4.86 5,31
do Prof Stk 6,12 6.69
do Incomo 4,66 5,09
do Stock . . . . . . .  6.63 7.25
Price , Tr Growth . 13,24 N.L,
f ' ni SIP 10.42 11.38
F' utna m (G) Fund „ 10.80 11.80
United Accum Fd . 7.12 7.80
U.nilcd Income Fd , ]3,m 14.92
Unit Science Fd .. 6.80 7.45
Wellingt on Fund .. 11.03 12.05
CLOSING I 'HH K U
Alpha Portl and Cement .. IVh
Anacoj idn , , > < #  J ;J
Armstrong Cork ,,  24%
Avco io
Coca-Cola .;  \w%
Colurnhiii Can h hj lcclrl c . 29%
Great Northern Iron 10%
Hammond Organ , ,  , 8
hitenmllo fial Tel & Tel ... 32%
Johns Mnnville 22%
.Joslciis . . . . . . , ,  17
Klmberly-C liirk ,, 42%
Loiiis vilk ' Gii.'i h ICIi 'clrl o . 30%
Mlll t i l l  Mtll 'ioUll , , , Hi:i;,i
Nlngnn. Molia wlf Power. .  15%
Northern Slates Power .. no
Ihimi (W,i
Sufi-wily Slorc'i , :u
Triiiid Company 4|i',!i
Warner & Swariey 2:i ;ii
Woslcr ii Union , 21%
INVESTMENT FUNDS
about
Don't plan on il.
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Winona . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . : , . . .' ...- , . . .  . Minn.
ROCHESTER - PHONE 288-69M
following the '¦ best fiscal year
In its history, Peerless Chain Co..
1410 E.: Sanborn St„ this past
week announced the distribution
of, a record $404,000 to Its em-
ployes as their profit sharing
earnings for the: l>morith period
ended March 31./ .
In this, the 31st . year since
its inception , the company's: pro-
fit sharing plan yielded 17.0 per-
cent of their base pay for 305
eligible employes.
TECHNICALLY, profit shar-
ing: is limited to 15 percent but
in. those , years when contribu-
tions were below 15 percent the
difference, can be carried over.
Peerless President James ¦ L;
Jercsek reported that in the past
year a . 25 percent increase : in
sales: over the previous year's
record boosted earnings by 33^5
¦percent.- ' .- •• •
As explained in a booklet ,
•¦The Peerless , Money Tree,"
given all employes, so" percent
of each employed prof it sharing
portion is in vested automatical-
ly in the cbrnpany 'i profit shar-
ing trust for disbursement upon
retirement. : "
.-¦¦ Employes" then may elect to
receive the balance in cash Or
invest it in the: trust to supple-
ment their future pension in-
come. "'
THIS YEAR, checks amouiitr
j iig to morfe than $192,000 were
distributed . . AA
The company also provides art
entirely separate pension plan
to which ,$201 ;O00 was contri-
buted this past year, k .
The amount of the profit shar-
ing distribution is. directly re-
lated to the earnings of the com-
pany, Jeresek explained.: He at-
tributed much of the increase
in sales and income to intensi-
fied : marketing: efforts and to
greater concern by the company
with provMing the customer ser-
vices,- ' ¦'- . • '. '- ¦ ¦' .¦.' ¦.-.'Tliekc6mn'ahy.-''elec/tidl' ;;i n - ' lfl42
to provide voluntary, wholly
company financed pension and
profi t sharing plans for its em>
ployes. That , move made Peer-
less the firs t employer in Wi-
nona , and one of the first in the
nation , to provide ,i 'u'eh exten-
sive fringe benefits,
Other highlights of the past
year: included the installation of
a new computer in the com-
pany's administrative office
building. ; It will be A used to
speed: the processing of custo-
mer orders and implement' new
factory control systems. . :
Great concern has also been
given to ritaklng the distribu-
tion system more effe ctlve. Six
warehouses, supplied by trucks,
are how located throughout the
nation and deliveries can often
be. made - in major , metropolitan
areas within 24 hours of order-
ing. :
IN NOVEMBER ]972, the
company held its first national
public stock: offering. The more
than 80Q shareholders , mostk of
them new, will be informed of
the past year's success ' at the
annual meeting in July and with
the publication of the" com-
pany 's first public annual re-
port' to he released at the' end
of Junekk :
The recent completion of a
24,000 :squ'are foot addition to
the . manufacturing; ' facility —
necessary even though the orig-
inal structure is only -; three
and/: one-half years1 old _- pro-
vides increased output ; capac-
ity, ¦: ¦ A - ¦;;:¦:¦.¦' [  . . - ' . -
Other building additions to
streamline operations and to
gain still more manufacturing
space are in the planinihg^stage.
Pserliss iktiibi^ p
(Sleiv  ^lurtiitur©
store t^ Qperr
: While the .final closeout sale
of the inventory, of Home: Fur-,
niture. ritore,' 35n E- Sarnia St.,
continues, plans are being com-
pleted f b r. "'. t h e reopening
of the store
following : t h e
sale ais Sklar's
Furniture.. : ¦ ;
Recently .ar-
rived! In Winona
is the manager
of t h e  new
Btore v Phil Ke-
gel, a native of
Southern Mihne*
sola. ' . ; ., ,
H i s  appoint-
ment was" an-: '"¦- ¦ Kegel >
noiinced .by Charles E.v.-Sklar ,
Minneapolis , president of tho
chain of home furnishings stores
of which Winona 's will be the
eighth.:
SKLAR will lease the property
from C. H. ' (qort) : Hauge, 914
44th Ave.; Goodview, "who has
retired , after operating Home
Furniture, here at various loca-
tions for a number of years.
Kogel announced that a re-
modeling project is planned for
later this, month which will re-
sult- in the expansion of the
store's' display . area by approxi-
mately: 50 percent.
The store will then be reopenr
ed as Sklar's sometime shortly
after July 4. : ;
The hew manager said : Ihe
Winona : store's merchandising
capability will be enhanced by
its access to its corporation 's
64,000 - square -ioot warehouse
complex in Minneapolis which
stocks , more , than $2 million
worth- of home furnishings. .¦"¦'
The central : warehousing fa-
cilities, au gmenting the store's
on-floor:: stock, will make all
types of home furnishings and
appliances, virtually immediate-
ly available to Winona custom-
ers, Kogel said .
Discount pricing also is pos-
sible, Kogel noted, because the
Winona store's parent corpora-
tion is a discount home furnish-:
ings chain whose business ex-
ceeds $7 million annually.
KOGEL SAID that when the
store is reopened it will be com^
pletely carpeted and a new line
of home appliances will be add-
ed; -
. This will include all Zenith,
Philco, Frigidaire and General
Electric appliances,
Kogel said that initlaily Jhe
store staff: will include five per-
sons — all employed from the
Winona area — in addition to
himself.- X '¦. -/;/
He said the firm is seeking
an experienced home furnish-
ings salesman:from the Winona
area, . ' . '¦
Kogel is a native of the. Win-
nebago, Mhn., area a n d has
been in the home furnishings
business in Mankato, Austin and
Minneapolis .for about, 16 years.
He was most recently associ-
ated with Sklar in Minneapolis.
He and his wife have a son,
$, and a daughter, 7.
Hazing at West Point
WEST HEMPSTEAD N.Y. cadet or say why the silence
(AP) — A young Army officer was imposed on - him. He said
who endured 1? months of. "si- the cadet had asked his advice
lence" at West Point said today during the past year but that
that another cadet is under- the pair , had not been , drawn
going , the same treatment at close together by their mutual
the academy. adversity .
James J. Pelosi , : who re- ^elosi 
lield the highest peer
eerved his commission Wednes- rating in his 10O-m_an company
day, said In an interview at his when he .was convicted in- flo-
horne that a member of West vember 1971 by ^
the senior Hon-
Point's class of 1074 was cen- 0J Committee of completing an
lured to silence nearly one ans,wer °n / ^  
. ¦««¦¦ the ex-
year ago aminer had given the order to" ¦ ¦ ' " ' stop. . ' '
Pelosi declined to identify the Ho denied the charge, backed
his claim with witnesses and .an
officer board was convened.
The case later was dismissed
by Lt. Gen. William A. Knowl-
ton, the'kWest Point superinten-
dent , after it was learned that
a . • high-ranking , officer had
urged board members to "ex-
pedite" their deliberations.
But the trial was not over for
Pelosi , then 20.
Supported by a cadet referen-
dum , the Honor Committee
moved to impose ¦"silence '* on
Pelosi , a rarely used penalty of
total.social ostracism.
For most, of the next 19
months, Pelosi roomed alone
and ate by himself a Ik a 10-man
tabic in the cndel. mess hall. Al-
most none of the 3,1100 cadots
talked to him except on official
business.
Nationwide publicity ' .¦ ¦ about
his plight in the two days since
his graduation hns 'brought, tele-
grams of congratulations from
Texas, Florida and California
nnd more . thnn ;JO telep hone
calls.
"People consider it a victory
for me to have graduated ," Pe-
losi snid. "I guess Ihey -were
glnd I stuck with it." Before
reporting in August , to his next
duty sin linn , Ft , Bcimlng, Gn.,
Pelosi will spend a month lour-
ing Europe witli his parent R ,
His fa ther , Jamos V. , Pelosi ,
said thai  in the Mirsl tow
months of the silence his 5-foot-
II son lost 2(1 pounds and was
treated for nervotis exhaustion
nt Iho flendomy 's medical de-
partment ,
Young Pelosi , who wns nlso
ihe turret of vmidiillsm during
the ce usurp, said Iho ex-
perience) hns not made him hit-
ler either toward tho nciuleiny
or toward Ills clnssmntcR ,
West I'ohil, officials would not
comment «n PoWs case, cit-
ing llll R iillon hy anot her endol
oliiillong ing Iho academy 's hon-
or codo provisions .
The sllonro IK Refilled In nn
Army memornndum as "H trn-
(lltloniil /ind unwritten proviso"
of (he Honor System dosdgnod
to deal wllh n ofidol convicted
of 1111 honor violation , hut who
duos nol rosli ' il nnd cnnuo l Im
dlnclinr wori hflciiusn of In-
sufficient, legal proof.
The ponnlty In rarely imposed
because most . ' . cadets ,, faced
with the prospect , choose' to re-
sign.
Benjamin O. Davis Jr. was
silenced ¦ during all his four
years at West Point from 1932
to 193B because he was black.
He went on to become a lieuten-
ant general in the Air Force,
. .  
' . . ' ¦ . ', ¦ .'
MORE ARE DYING
. WEISBADEN , G e r m a n y
(AP ) — Deaths surpassed
births in West Germany in 1972
for the . first time since the Fed-
eral Republic was founded in
1949.." ;
The Federal Statistics Office
registered 730,000 denths last
year compared with 701,000
births. West Germany 's popu-
lation is 63 million.
Cadet upset by silence
GALESVILLE, : Wis: — Ah
AndowiBrenehgen ?2,000 schol-
arship fund has been establish-
ed at Gole-EtlrJck-Trempealeau
High School: in rrtembry of two
juniors who were filled in an
automobile accident Sept, 3,
J972. ;¦ ¦ : - '.¦;'¦' /
The. scholarship fund is in
memory . of April Andoyi,
daughter of Kingo Andow , Ar-
cadia , and Mrs. Joan Andow,
Goqdvieiy, Minn,, and Rflbert
Brenengeh, -son " of Mi-.', - and
Mrs. Silas: Brenertgen , Ettrick
Bt 2.
Thek fund Will offerj $106: a
year , .to "a senior, beginning with
a member , of the class of 1974:
It cank be used by either a boy
or girl for college or voca-
tional school.
Criteria will be based on need*
attitude , .  dependability, :: initia-
tive and maturity.
The recipient will be selected
by a panel consisting of a rep-
resentative from both the An-
dow arid Brenengen families , a
school : board member, guid-
ance counselor , principal and
faculty : member.
The scholarship -will be : pre-
sented at graduation ceremon-
ies. ' " ' . . ' •": '¦"¦•
G-E-T given
selwIaKhip
as membrial
Want Ads
Start Here
SUIND a\D» UNCALLBD FOR — S
C'.W, ID, 50, 53, :"ST, X; 71. "
"k' Card of Thanki " 
;
KNOLL — . ¦ : - . ¦:- , • ¦ '. ' '.- ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . 
" :
WB wlih to thank - relatives er>4 irianda
tor Ihelr klndheia and .- lympiaihy' dur-
ing the? Ion: of our Mothar end Or/)iiU-
¦molher . Sfieclal thariKt lo Rev. Quain
for lh«- :b«auly ol lh«l aorvlco,
Mr. . t, . -Mrs, Donald WWialatp'na
¦;;¦&,. family 
¦
"¦' Mr .' & UAr., Vernon Cnllaahar
. . . ft Family. .
'ZEISE 'f^' ' "
W«. ' wl»h>. to .exlan .ol' pur hearirolt. ihnnlti¦ ahi) appreciation tor the act a; ol kind *
nm%,. . rnoisraflej, of ¦ aympalhy. beniitllul
. floret and. spiritual otloflnua . rnem'or..
. lali, r<)C'elye'd-fronh ' . «ur trlanda, neigh'-'
bbri'and ' -relatives In our lori -bereave^.'
. menl.. 'tlie. lost of ou'r-balovias Hu?bnnd,
. Dad and Brplh'r., We' ospocla lly v/ish l«-
,' ¦ fhariV ttie .prleils of St , Stinnlil/ius -Pnr. ..
.. lah, Ihe choir , Drl '.ri.; J: rtoftm'en- '.Y'ar- .-
her. ft Swasey -. Co-. Ihbw ,v/h6' cohirlb-
:.; uivt ihi};. .service ol their cars, and ihe '
' pallbearers. ;
.Mrs . Carl Zeis* . „
IM. & Mr«, Roneld ' Zolva
- ¦ Mss . Judith .Zolge -
..'-. . ¦' .'.' *i,. 'SI»fer»' ' ' ' . • '
: ilnkMernorlarri
IN L0V ING MEMOSY of Jerome Iveraon
.. wtio.passed;avrty 2 .years ago June:9:¦ 'Loving-arid : kind In- all his wayt) .;.
' Uprlgnt end (usl to the ond pi hlb days,
Sincere and trde fn his hear) arid mind,- .
A beautiful momnry^ tie ¦ left behind;
Sadly Missed'hy. Wl'f 'a. -Jeannaiie, -
' .Brolherj.' . wifrlln .'«. E|v/ood.
vfc  . Families ' . ' .
Lost >nd Found 4
FREE FbONO ADS . •' .
,-T" ;
ASiA PUBUC SERV/CE to our roedari,
. f rae -found ads . vwlll bo-published' v/h«n>
a person llncllns an article callsi lhii
'Winona dally, ¦&. Sunday - 7*e'w»- . Classi-
fied' : Dept, 452-3121. An 18-v/o'rd nollce
villi Be : published freo ' for J days . In
'.- , an etlort. 16. bring finder and loser
togetJiar. .
MAN'S SUIT COAT: found In streel Tel :
. ¦45K-1B29. . .. .
' Flo'wers . :. ;;: '&
BEDDING PLANTS. :All Of your Wedding
flower necd^, Open 7. da-yt : a. ..week.
.Rushford :preentiouse, : fel .. $H?375. .
GERAIN1UMS-39C, 6Vc , . 7Jc and package
of A, - 99C:at- Floy/erami In .-Plgg|y Wljj-
gly. Lot; - .A.
Personals ¦] . ¦ ¦, '. A:; ¦ , ¦
¦. : 'r - 7
THE V.F.W.- . Buddies •'•' Coiog'ratulate Wi-
nona Hlnh for their District Title. Lei's
hopes they brlrig. home the BIG ONE.
'•.: V.F.W. POST 1287; . .. -
SUPPORT WOME-N'S LIB.' Bring Y.darho
: here .for lunch, '-then rriake her pick
. up .the * tab. Ray Meyer .. . Innkeeper,
, WIULIAtos:. HOTEL. '¦. ,
ENERGY CRISIS k
YOU CAN do your share to hilpl . Keep
i .  -your furnace - air duels ' -and burner
I -clean ,":-Your. . home will - not only be
more pleasant and: comfortable, but you
will . save on '.fuel oil' and . electricity
Don't wait—co ll us ' tddiyl JOSWICK
FUEL fc OiL . CO. tei.. 452.3402.
Personal! ¦;/ •:. :;: . ;  - "J-
PLAN NOW lo': attend Iha - Poit Dinner
and mooting, TUES., JUNE 19'. Elcitlon
Of officer* . LEGION : -CLUB.
ili REVVARD for Information leading to
return of 14' Starcraft aluminum fish.
Ing boat , Llr.en-,e Ud. MN S»07 DG. Tel .' <S4-3.W. ' .
SOL-VISTA Recreation Club, nationally
. ..'.chartered, nudist club, has ' bought land
• In tlie y/lnonn.-Ln Crosae. area:. and '. Is
accepting- rncmberihlp applications.
Write to Sol-Vlita Recraaltbn Club, Box- *104, Mpla , 55404. .
007 A P.ROBLEM?. Nned Information or
. '(list, writ to "rap"? Call YHS evenlngi
; .-4»-5590.'' -
DOES: ONE of your . loved ones have - a
, drinking' problem? It so, - contact, the
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write¦
. ¦«.w . w .  3rd.
Transportation . 8
INDEPE nbEN'T"'tr»'va" |' Ciirlih/iri Caverhr,
Lai Vegas, Grand Canyon. :vislt Irlehds,'
, oltiora, E viiryttyng liirnltbed. 7-9 days
1275 or lesi or Black HlHa end - Yellow- '¦ slona and Glacier. Othe:ri. Ttl. t67-476j.:
Business Services 14
ALL- ELECTRIC Shaver 3<!rvlcek"Rcmlrig-'
: ton razors, J12.50 and up. Yarolimek
B»rbor . Shop, 415 E:-3rd. . . ' .
HAVINO ¦ A PARTY or ' fast , sprlhg clean-
ing?. Will do cernet shnrhpnolng at - ' rea- ' --¦ sonnble -rates; -Tel. .Lnnwhoro 4*7-3433¦ .evenings:
¦ • ' -' : ' ;' :k :'SAVE- $$.$::"k'k :k 'k '
, -Bricklaying — BLeck'laylrig- .
. .Union Scale— Quality Workmanship-
Call.Mike at. 454-3390 . . . . ;
WILL DO all those . rem«5dellhg carpenter
. lobs. Free estimates . Tel. 507-767-2241.¦ Erneil Quta, Kellogg, Winn-
WILL. DO. re-upholslorlng . a t ' .reasonable
- ratej . -Tel, .,SI,, Charles ?32-i53l. 1
LAWN . AND Garden Equipment Sales
. .arid Service. . Howard. Larson, , old -,Mlri-
. riesola Clly .Road, , TeH;.-:454-!482.
Painting, Decorating 20
EXTERIO R
; 
HOUSE PAINTING. - f = xpe7t
vjork dona- . . promptly- - -by ' experienced ,
painters lor. reasonable .rales , For a
. 'free, estlrnate reave ' riricssoge lor Kelly
.. Belanger;.-: Tel. ' 452-'«56. ' .Barrii also
palhlcd. -."
HOUSE PAINTING - reasonable rates,
. reference!. - furnished. Free ¦¦ estimates.
;¦; TCI. 6C7-939? . for '' Information. '. ¦' ¦'
HOUSE' , PAINTING, , Interior, e*terior
. roof: coaling: Fully insured. Tel: 454-
. . 2133.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAV eleclrlc sewer and drain
. cleaning service. Weekend " eervlce
available. 9 t o  5. Tal. 452-9394.
IF GOOD Is .nof -goobl enough -and you.
want only, the BEST, , choose : an ¦¦In- -
' Slnk-Era.lor. Garbage , Disposer .: Grinds ¦
faster, ' quicker, quieter, .than ", -others.
Reyorsing . action makes It. practically
larri-prbol.; Takes • th.inga . you'd . be
afraid to put |n other disposers . 'Still.-' great , afler years: and years. 'Mo won-
der it's No.. 11 ¦
¦ '¦ ¦ ." ¦ . . ..
¦ •
¦ '¦: Frank O'LdugKliry
• PLUMBINO fc HEATING
: 711 E; -«h' ... '
¦ ¦ ¦ • ;. Tel. 452-6340; :
Electric:: Roto Rboter
¦
.. . For clogged seviers arid drains; '
Browris Roto Rooter
Tei. 4S2-9509 or; 455-4311, 1 yr.. guarantee:
Female—Jobs 61 Interest—26
rv\ODELS: NEEDED tor product adve'rtli-
, Ing. Experience).riot necessary, Special
:need. for -girls S'lO" .-and over. : Send,
photo, name,, address and phone num-
..Ber, -. ' along; with detailed, self descrip-
tion. Three. ;VVay Promotions,:' Box . 416,
. L«: croA»»,\Wi» ,'. 546rivl. • '
¦¦' :
ACCOUNT. CLERK-Bookkeeper,: Clly of
.' .. - Winona,. High school . graduate with , 2
. - voarsr bookkeeping required. Advance
training desired, Starting salary: J457
per month plus- fringes. Apply Room If,
- Clly. .Hall, Mr. Norton. . . - ¦: . .
GIRL or woman wlth l child wanted to
. cohne lo MIWaiik.ee . to babysit ; Room¦ and board plus $30 per• week. Ample
- time oft . Tel .. 454-1042.. .
COOK AND Waitresses wanted.. Taylor 's
Truck Stop, Wabasha,: Minn.;.
WANTED — full-lime beautician, 40: Hour
week, experience: preferred, ', but . not
• necessary. . Immediate opening. Apply
Regis; Beauty Salon. Tel. 452-2477. . .
PART-TIME COOKS and waitresses for¦ aummer employriienl. Inquire Highway
Inn between 6 a:rn.-2 p.m. Experience
' • preferred. Tel. 452-9192. .
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
OPPORTUNITY FOR a .salesman lo sell
and : service Globe-rnasler Tool Depart-
ments In establish ed accounts through-
out Southeastern Minnesota. :Globemas-
ter la Hie largest merchandiser of small
. hand fools wiling lo the retail trade.
'¦ '¦ Commission bails with- a draw- , of $150
per week during A week , training peri-
od In tha field. No Investment ' required
but you must have a good car and be
willing ' to travel- throughout. Southeast-'
ern Minnesota . We require you to clean
and, . service all established accounts
, , on n requlnr basis vjnd oprn nevv ac-
counts. II you are enthusiastic nnd en-
|oy a challenqa and will work hard
you .Will - . tie - successful wllh Glofiemas-
tor. Piomollons t o .  sales mannriomont
are ' mode from successful' men In the
Hold, ' Fpr your interview appointment
Tel. Wlllnrrt Plumb, Holiday Inn, Wl-
nonn, AU 4390. "• .
FARrVAWORK-HIgh' ichool youth" ,16 or
over , lor summer. Must linvo Iractor
oxporlmce. No tnllklno. Tol , «8f-2607.
OUTSTANDING INCOME opportunity for
¦a  mnn whn like:, selling, mnellng peo-
pln and niaklng money. Prolocled area
available Immediately. We mnnulacture
leiKtliin line of specially lubricants,
contlnns and chemicals , Ago no bor-
rli'v, oxprrience not neci-ssary, we
tr.-iln . All Inquiries confidential. For In-
terview Tel. Dalo Tlschhauser al the
llnlldny Inn coiled In Winona, Minn,
on Sunday, June 10, (507-454 4390) .
PKIVI-'RS WANlED- ; Year around work.¦ Wnlo C74 Dally News .
QUALITY CONTHOl-Wn have an out-
standing opporlunlly In our Quality
Conlrnl and Invpectlon Dcpnrlmenl Inr
a aupnrvlsor. Our division Is r.ipidlv
expnmllng nml llio Individual luleiled
for tho position will have ' an opiiorlnn-
lly lo grow wllh thn nrnanliailon In our
now n\(Kl(-m plant . Wngoj enrnmentur-¦ nlo with evpnilemr. Cumpli-te employe
Iwnellts liKlnillnn uroup Insurance, paid
"Varallim nml ImlicLivs . Apply In person,
Nni lhein Flexible Pindurls Division,
l?0O W , Cain Ave , Oalrwllie , Wis.
WF. ARE SFARril lNG!
Wa are M'ntcliln< i for Ihe person who
ha*, t in laynl Miro'-;* In Ills pr^srnl tlelrt,
but new greener pastures are herhnn.
Ing.
What do we o(f«fr such a peraonf Ex-
perl supervision and' training when ha
star ts  and alioyn nvaraga earnings as
ha progresses , An nnnual Income In tlie
five fluure bracket ll not uncommon In
our business.
Our f irm Is one ot tha most r•seeded
tnloi miianlinllnni doing huslnuis , 1K
thn rural areas nt Minnesota. Think
about II. If you 're IntereMed In talklmi
ahnul II, rail .llm .lonsen In Winona,
liiesrlnv, Mny 19, 197.1 through Frlrlnv,
Jima 1, 1971 al 414-inn or wrlle In .1.
E. Cork, nepl . 11, 1999 Shnmrd Miiarl.
51. Paul, Minn. Ml 16,
WANTED TO IURF- •• '- .experienced man
In lm|p on modern dairy farm. Pipe-
line milking, Sepm ate housn available ,
Tel . Cniilon 507-7* :i 11476.
Cllf-:r WANTf; ff - Area suppar club. Senit
rMtinie to C-44 llnlly N«we.
Help—/Mala or Fenulej 28
PI USDN e«per|nnmct In copywrlllng aitrt
riiuilt) Inymit In il" calrtliig and prmim-
Hon,il Minim M wuck I ull nr pai l lime.
TH. Al t  llnn-iinr 452 ;i3llft .
YOUH A l l l N i l n N  Is railed lo our A' l
In llm Kenl I sl-sle -.nllnn Innlghl' s
D illy News . Mivr i ' .iiln UIM II V ,
LOOK WANTl '.D lor 4 It Imxl M.siul nl
the rounly l-nlr , .Inly |n'«, lul. 4.'i4-
SI 01 between I and t,
Hblj3—M8|e or Ferrialt . ; 28
AOMINiSTRATOR^—Opening for. edlmlnll- .
tralor of 39-bed nursing home and 20>
bed hospital In Southeastern IWInn. Sal-
ary commerisurale with experience. ;
Write C-75:Dally Nawa;
NEED MONEY? ; / /
PARt-TIME or full time. . High . cash
commissions . Irrimedlately .selling -ni-
tlorially-lamoi/a . Kna'pp ,Sbo»J, Cash'• bonuses monlhly plus benefit*. . No in-
vestment. Free selling - end training
kit, Waller g. Cullen, Dept , MWN-3,
Knapp Centre, Brockton, Ma. 024O1, .
pEGHANIC ISIEtZDED.
The Winona 'Knitting :Mlil h'aa an. , open- ¦•
Inp ior : a ' knitting mechanic', No- prior
training or experience Is riecsssary for¦ thli trade, ai' a 4,year apprenticeship
IS provided. Any mature r«iponslble
.indlvldual'.Tboklrig for-a cereV In. Wi-
nona and who It highly me-chanlcally
Inclined : should' apply now at the
: Winona Knitting. Mill, 902-E,' 2nd:,St; '
^¦REGIST'ERED k;
;kkv - - ; -N.ij;RSES ./" :-;;;:-
Eixpanding health center has
irnrriediate openings ir sev-,
eral Nursing / disciplines
including Obstetrics , Pedia-
tries, and Psychiatry. Make
this your opportunity to join
one of the. finest, health
teams in the Midwest. For
complete information on the
:', excellent salaries and. gene-
rrjus benefits call or : wite;
Director ; of:. Nursing
La Crosse Lutheran Hospital
1910 South Avenue. ;.
La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601; ,
Tel. (608)785^0580 Ext. # 636
SHuationi WantefJ-i-Ffsrn. 29
BABy SlTTING .In my honle, witoke area.
;TeT. :.452-1529. . . •
BABrSIT .TINO tn my home. rel.'«52-727a-
SHuations Wanted—Mal« 30
WANTED—yard- work, and odd: i0bt. -
¦ • ¦ around , the home . or business. Tel. 452-
" 7710' b.e'tWecn 8 a.rh.. and 10:30 a.m. of
J pjm, to 5 p.m. .
CpNCRETE, MASONRY, . arid tuck-pplrit-¦ Ing ¦ work! ' .guaranteed worKmanihlp..
Reasonable:rates, fully Insured. Tel. 452-¦. S902 belore TV a.m.
FORAGE HARVESTING or haying.; Wet
¦do' swathing. 12' self-propelled e'qulp-
rment. :tor chopping .Priced p«r acre and
^ chopping-:' per . foot In silo. . Tel.: Rush-
ford B64-71W, "
Business OpporrunHies 37
MOTEL/RE5TAURANT bverlooktrig Mi«-
. silsslppl : River' .. . M'nut«» . from La
I '  Crosse, Wisconsin in Minnesota, Terri-
fic potential. Contact' Metro/Valley, 452-
' .1177. '¦ ' ' :¦ ' ' ¦. ; •  
¦ ¦• • ;; '
¦ ¦¦ - '¦. ¦:: ' . '
FOR SALE—liquor and beer te'wern end
restaurant ,' York , Wit. Available July
• lit. Tel; 715-984-2411:,: ¦ .; :
¦¦;;; .- ¦ '
MEN-WOMEN, part : er ; fttll time . 10
•' • ' . supply, children.'! ' hard ': cover books
to Company-established accounts, tri-.
come . possibilities - .up. to S1.0O0 p*r
month with only »J,990 required : for.
Inventory arid training, call COLLECT
. Mr. . Wallh (2T4): UJ-IW. . . ¦ ¦¦' ; : .
Oogs/ PeH, Supplies 42
MALE PUPPY free for good home. Tel.¦ 452-6061. .
KITTENS FREE tor.good homes. »*J Mtri
Ave; . Tei; «54^584.' - ': ' .' . . . . - - :  ' '- '
AKC GOLDEN Retriever puppies. Mary
" ' Rongstad, Osseo, Wis. 54758. Tel. 715-
. - . - 597-3609,: .;• .' ..- . '¦• . : ,"
¦" ¦¦
WANTED: good cattle dog . Herb Haase,
. Rt. l, Winona;. Tel. 689:2353. . . .
PUPPIES FREE for a good honn. Tet.
Rolllngslona 689-2334 before- 1 ;p,fh, .of
. 454-1482 :after 1, p.m.
COONHOUNDS—for sale. Truman A. Ol-¦¦ : ' tori, Lanesboro, Minn. Tal, 467-3427. :
FREE FOR GOOD home, mother eat
and 4 kittens. Please Tel, . 687-3054; .
CUTE DACHSHUND 0UPPle'i weaned and
' ready .to go. Tel.. 452-4789... .
MALE PUREBRED Black: Lab or -will
trade, for purebred Beagle) pup, Tel.
Altura 7422.. .
AKC DOBERMAN pups; AKC Bassett
hound pups; Wlrehalr Terrier pups,
$30; Lab- pups, »20. Tei; $1. Charles,
932-3064. ;¦
BLACK LABRADOR puppies for sale.
' - ' Tel. 454-5672. :¦ - ' -;- . . . ' . ' ' ' "¦ ¦ ' '
GERMAN SHEPHERD-Huskv-Woll cross
puppies for sale. Robert Undcrbakken,
Canton, Minn. Tel . 743-8462 .
TOY POOOLE—S months, female, ip«v-
ed, Sliver Black. Tel. 414-4254 .
GOLDEN COCKAPOOS, SJ5) chocolate,
black Terrlpoodlos, $20. Perry Froich
. . Kennels,-Houston, Minn. .
RTGISTERED AKC Black Labrador
male 8 week old puppy, Reasonable,
Tel. La Crescent 895-4623.
1 PUPPIES—AKC; Cairn lerrlors, champion
| linos. Dakola, Tel. 643-6410.
: CHAMPION SIRED AKC Collie puppies,
; ( weeks old, gentle, Intelligent. . Hal
had shots. . Richard Wil liams, La
i Crosse , - Tel , 608-78B-5868 .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SEVERAL 2-vear.old registered horned
Herelord bulls, some 18 month and
yearly Hereford bull prospects . Farm-
er prlcos. Southwlnd Orchard, Vi-mlle
from village ol Dnkola, Winona County.
REGISTF.RED Herelord bulls, service-
ahlo age. Dulbcrl Kehoun, Rushford,
Minn, Tol. 864-7403,
TWO ANGUS heifers, 2 years old,
open Louis Enafor Jr., Cochrane , Wli.
Tel , 248 2807 ,
REGISTERED HEREPOF4DS - 2 bull!,
2 yenrs and 14 months; I cow with
bull calf al side, Tel , dOB-626'219).
PtlRFtlRFO POLLED purliam bull. Hu-
bert VolMnnn. Lewiston , Minn, Tel.
4161.
Horscti Cattle, $t«x* 4 J
FEEDER PIGS—33, average weight 40
Ibi. WD: 45D Allis Chalmara wllh wide
front end new Paulson front end loader.:
Slave Cooper, Oalesvllle, Wli, ' . "' .• .
A,C3.H;A: STUD;:— Excellent bloodline,,
aged but aim plenty good, priced for . .¦ quick sale, also a few >s.P,H.A, hor'm,
one 2i/j-vear Phil ly, one y-y»ar mart
with colt by side, etc.: Tel. 451-1136 for
; appointment. :
TWO POLLED Hereford bul'li, one.. .14.
; month-old purebred, one 5.year-old reg- '
Istored. Nerval Bortle, Oalemvllle, Wto^ :' (Cenlorvllla). '¦: ' ;
¦
.
ANGUS . B'ULLS — . Registered, and: per-¦ formanca tested : yearly. Gordon Reln~¦' "• *"¦ Sons,. '..vVhalan.: Minn. Tel. : 507-447-,
; ' :237B. 
¦. : . : / ¦" ,; : -" ..
lATURDAY; JUNE 14; 12 noon; 21 big '
rugged - .ready'-lor-seryic'o 2-year bullii.
.¦'¦¦.A. very choice yearling 'bulla; ready lor '
light service; 20 outstanding bred and :
open hellers) 12 ; toundntibn cows and
colvos. Call-or write for sale catalog.; •¦• '. Penz Polled Hereford Ranch, 2615-55IIT
Ave N.t=. ..  Rochester 55901. Tel. 507-'. 288-6442. ' '. ' . '
¦ ¦ ' . : ' ¦ .-
¦ 
/
STUD. SERVICE .— Registered Awelod- ¦
sa . Outstanding - leopard ..stallion wlt(t '. ' '
very good : leopard pedigree. Also- an- .. '
other ' aire . standing, Silver Creile
Checkers, Ihe great. Holy Smoke .blood-- '
. line, black with; blanket and ipbta.
- Reasonable rates. Also Appaloosa colts
for sale; Michael Walelikl, Swlnglnej
.M Ranch, Rt. 3, Fountain City. TeL
- sW-res*.: '' ¦' ¦• ' .: . • . : . ; • . ¦;- .
STUD SERVICE, registered black quarV .
fer horse,.- ' reasonable stud fee. . TeL,
715-«73-4a2?.. .
PROFESSIONAl horse shoeing /gradue ,
ate farrier 8 years on lob experlenca.
Can. give references -irom owners on*¦ top. show' horses ' In stale.' Tel. .Bob '
,'Priybylskl '452-4883 or; 4S2-9744.' -.. . '-. .
¦
.
REGISTERED HEREF0R6 bulls, Anxl-
ety 4th breeding, 2 "year*, ftush. Arbor, -' . Rulhford. Minn. Tel. - 864-9122- .
SPRING GROVE
k LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE; INC.
MAR K^
, At our regular Action Auc-
tlon held last Tuesday prlc- ; :
es on all classes, of feeder
cattlei werekfully steady ;to ' . "...¦.
a?; njuch , as $1.50 higher on k
some kinds. Bulk of the
butcher: cows were selling
from 32.00 to 35.0o with a
top of 37.70. Bulk of the veal
. from 70c to $1.05. Bulls from
29.00 to 41.00. Boars from.
; 30.00: to . 3i.50. '- '¦
HERE. ARE A FEW'REPrk .
RESENTATIVE kSALES OF¦-; FEEDER CATTLE: :- .;.
10 Black & white : blackface
k " steers, ;l048 lbsi , 46.60:
10 ^Crossbred steers, 1178
; k lbs., 44.60 '
. 14 Mixed steers, 1039 lbs.
/ ¦¦ -45.30 A '';. A ' y -
20 Whiteface & black white- k ;
face steers, 750 lbs,, 49.S0 ;
17 Holstein steers, 727 lbs.,¦ .' ¦¦- - 49.25;;., , . '
10 .Whiteface heifers, 388 •¦ '.'¦
: ¦/ ; _ lbs.,:56.50 A''/ : .
32 Whiteface &. black white3-¦¦' - .. ' facie steers; 6$1 lbs., 54:50 :
. 22 Whiteface: & black whlte-
/ face heifers, 588 lbs., 51.70
17 Black & black whltefac*
steers,. 699 lbs., 50.90
11 Whiteface steers,: 661 lba./' ' ¦>
¦- 5i;oo.k' .-k: . , '. " -
¦
./ . ' .' . ¦ '.
¦
.' ; ¦:
15 Black whiteface steers,
k 1168 ibs.; 46.90 v;
10 Whiteface & red steers,
. A 699 lbs., 5L50 v
11 Mixed steers, 927 lbs.,
- ' 45,65: ¦
42 Black & black whtiefaca
steers, 565 lbs., 58.00
12 Whiteface steers , 557 lbs.,¦•" . 58.80
22 Mixed steers, 707 lbs.;.
' 51-8°
: ¦ '. ¦' ¦" - , ; '. - '¦
15 Holstein steers^ 781 lbs.,
48.00
11 Black steers, 532 lbs.,
55.75 ".'
7 Holstein steers, 850 lbs.,
48.00
14 Black steers, 631 lbs.,
55.00
82 Holstein steers^; 1020 lbs.,42.60 ¦ ' ¦' .
14 Holstein steers , 1124 lbs.,
42.10
Cattle bought and sold dally
to suit your needs and w«
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie. 507-498-
3242 J o h n  507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock
Exchange Inc , 507-498-5393.
Caledonia are a call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
507-724-2«5«
Listed Early for Next Tues.
Snlc: 39 choice whiteface
steers and ' heifers weighing
; 500 to cm His.
April '7:i April '72 April '6H
Outbound Air Transportation
Pns.sciVc; <<rs ' ¦; . ' ';.. '; .. .¦,' 124 ' 165 241
M.-iil (• pmindfi ) 1,013 1,'I-IH 1,356
Freight (pounds ) 70,111 53,599 14,455
Hunk Di'hlts
Volume of checks drawn $113,520,145 $57,301,276 $39,514,000
ISiiililing Volume
F'mnits (17 65 511
Value , $ 1711,5011 -1 5Jlli,31)6 $ 1,010 ,060
Kiiiployiiient
Total 12,991 12,836 11,299
Wuiiuf i ic l i i r ing . : . . . .  5,1)95 4 ,11(15 ' 4 ,130
IVciv »|) |) liCHlloii.s 37!) 414 409 '
Tolnl act ive iipp l'iriillon.s 1,500 1,000 »fi(l
"Pliin 'monl.s 21 11 ' 201 134
lliwmpliiyinenl clnlm .s . Old 1,121 482
IVI IHUI /1 l' <»Rl Ofllrfl
Tlircupls , ,  !f 8(1,015 $ '  81,095 $ 63,770
IIIIIUU-N
Wntor molrrs 6,430 6,539 6,417
(i.-illons piini p ci l 116,6111 ,000 70,700,000 92,(11)3,900
V,im cimliimcrs 5,3(1(1 5,270 4,985
(i.-m cubic rod 1(14 ,234 ,90(1 179,604 ,400 123,718,700
ttlwlrlr ¦ customer s »,2I4 9, I.'J2 8,1)8(1
Ki lowiilt hniirs usril 14 ,1104,542 14,4911,023 11,102,31:1
Wlnon n and WitoNa plimics 20,304 19,345 15,291
VU11I StullK llt ' H Wln onn County
ftl. 'iiTtogr.s . , , ,  •' 2\\ 24
Divnrci m , ^ ," •'l l i i t l i s  35 .'15 4(1
l/eal lm ' 39 ' 31 al
VII11I SI II II N II CN Wlnoim <'lly
Ili ' .slilenl l . i i t lm 35 .'15 46 .
HdHlde nl. (Icallm . 34 2(1 2/
|i'i i>l K lil Sltlpme iitH
Truck linen (millioiind
In pniimlR ) 5,277,(1(11 4 ,5(1:1,(173 5, 147,994
Rnllci ii'H lorwnrded
and received . . . .  (, .™l Wm '• IMU
Truffle  nl I-nek nnd !*-»»•»» 5-A
Coniif iereliil TOW J IWI I H M '^ ^(.'omititirelnl lliir M e.s i'"1 1 - l5 ',, m
Drpulv He il lNtiKV <>» ^''>*"•^, VehUles
Now cor r*«l«tr«tl'on« . . . ,  ' MS 116 m
Winona Business index
-p_.! -«.L—, CONGR ESSIONAL QUARTERL Y
@ « Capitol Boxscore
INSJR0C0NQ11M3 JumB, 1K73 HOUSE SENATE FINAl
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graduate of S!ah Jose State CoU
lege, San ;Jose, Calif., in. I960
and was graduated from . the
University of California haw
School in Berkeley in 1966.
HE HA& been a p-artner in a
law firrn in LakeiFiejd., Minn., for
tlie past six' years. :
He also served as an inspec-
tor for the tJ.S. Food and ;Drug
Adrninistration.
Phelps is a - member .of Hie
Americant Federal, Minnesota,
California and Pistrict Bar asso-
ciations, the American Judica-
ture Society and other, profess
sibnal organizations;
He and khis wife,. Barbara,
liave two cliildren, Lara, 5, and
Michael , 3, arid have purchased
a home in La Cresceoit.
Paper box
MINNEAPOLtS.k Minn. (AP)
--k Henriepin County : Juvenile
Court ju dge has upheld a sec-
tion of the Juvenile Code that
allows minors to be sent to.: the
adult : court ; system fork prose-
cutioriV ¦ '¦' ;' : ¦ ; :¦ '". - ' :"•:. :' :' '
The; law was challeriged by
attorneys representing . two
youths charged in . the shooting
death of a motorist on Int. 94 in
Minneapolis last month; : .'•'¦¦. Judge Lindsay Arthur . oised
the attorneys' own challenges
to uphold the law. They. ¦ con-
tended that the .judge should
riot be allowed- to send .a juve-
nile to adult :. courts . :: \vithput
being presented with evidence
that he committed a crime.
lArthur maintained, ;  however,
that if evidence were: submitted
the juvenile might have to"ex-
pose his defenses", and that in-
formation could be used against
him in adult courts.
' ; ' ¦ :' ..
X Persians built . palaces com-
bining architectural .arts . of
three conquered countries: As-
syria, Babylonia and Egypt,
ArJult trial is
slajedipr youths
in sniping case
¦¦;¦ ITvIDEPENDENCE, ' Wis. ' : -
Joyce :Ann Smith , Osseo, psy-
chiatric nurse . for trie- Missis-
sippi River Mental Health Cen-
ter, ; was among; 160 : mental
health bjoard. members, admin-
istrators, : clinicians - and other
specialists from around the na-
tion participating in a program
since Monday on the Wisconsin
State University-Madison cam-
pus on the delivery - ,.of mental
health services to rural areas;
The Mississippi River Mental
Health Center serves residents
of Buffalo , Trempealeau and
Jackson counties,
The week-long program in
"Rxiral Mental Health Serv-
ices'' was sponsored by the Uni-
versity 's extension program
Uni t on Continuing Education in
Mental Health , Health Sciences.
On June 5, Mrs. Smith and
the Rev. Nolan Siiclier, Trem-
pealeau , president o-f the- ' .Treiiv.
pealeau County Association
for Mental Health , gave a pres-
entation on "Effective Partner-
ships Between Rural Centers
and Citizen Associations. "
Mrs. Smith also participa ted
as a panelist for the Wisconsin
Nurses ' Association Group on
Psychiatr ic . Nurse. Priicti cc H (
the Association 's mooting June
1 in Madison.
wseo niiBe is
participant in
Health pfograrn
o
IF YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED ono or more of the following
problems with your lawn car« equipment—
A—Poor Service
B—No Part*
C—Low Resale Value
D—Poor Performance
I hnve a notation for you . Stop In nt Iho JOHN DEERE
STOKE in Wlnon n nnd fink for Mnrv. My Job Is to Make
Sum you think ns much, of your .lolm Hcoro equipment ns
wo do, JOHN DEERE . . . Tlie Luwn Curo Eq uipment That
Performs.
FEITEN IMPL CO.
Dnwiilown Winiiiiiii --
llnrlcrnoath the lntorsUite Rridne
Article! for Sale V 57
CHEVROLET MOTOR—383. runs, abod,
. Bcs| olforI . Tei. . 452-1973.alter . . ,5,. -'
YARD SALE--Old- chairs, tables,.dishes,
•;.clotKes .yMon. -trirouah Wed, I0I7 .W. 4lh.
Furri., Rugs; Liholeunv 64
Kelly's Remnant
•' "
¦'"'..'
¦ Specials
12'xl0'6" : Fortress , avocado, tweed, rub-
ber back. Regular. S89, SALE »68.
12'xW Bonus—celery . green, Hl-Lo loop.
Regular $139. SALE S8?. . - ' -
15'xl0'6" American House, parch .beige-¦
. -plus'h.-.'-.Regular $198, SALE-JI1B. .
12'x20'5" Sears, :Afghan gold, kitchen,
rubber back. Regular S26-9, SALE *129:
KELLY .FURNITURE — . . . . '"¦ ' ' ¦ ; : Westgate. Shopping Center ;
THREE-PIECE bedroom , sef. Tel. ' 452-
"**?'.¦¦¦¦ A ' . .- '¦ • A ' ¦ '
YOU'LL HAVE on txtrft bed for your
.'- company with this standard slie foam
padded sola bed. for:only. $69, BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin,
. 'Open Mon. and Frl. evening): Park
behind the ir ore. . ..
SEALY , TWIN SiZE Hollywood enseni-
. bles.:. Mattress: boxsprlng • *-tegged -¦ frame; - white plastic headboard. Start-
ing at . $8»'.9S complete. BOR2YS-
ICOWSKI FURNITURE, . 302 Mankato
'Aye: Open Mon/ and -Frj. evenings. .
Good Things to ' .'..Eat 65
¦ '-. It 's:¦;Cheeseburger..)-.,
^McDO^^
^^;'S:SMi:LE;^ ;;:>;
Guns, Sporting Goods ' 66
SMITH ' 4 . WESSON .38 . .Special Avlth
holster,. . excellent ' condllbh. 565 firm.
May be seen at 159 E. 9th.
Musical Merchandise 70
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
. HARDT'S Pianos,. - violins, . -.clarinets,
trumpets, ' etc . . Rental payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, . 116-118 ;levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD KAUSlC
-¦-• . Musical instruments
: • Electronics • Supplies k"; '.•' instrument Repairs' -
64 E. 2nd k; Tel - 454-2920
Sewing Machines 73
NEW HOME zigzag sewing machine, built.
In buttonholer, etc. : S99.50. WINONA:
SEWING CO,, 915 W. 5th.'
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
, for rent or sale. Low rates;. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or oHIoe chalr». -LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. ,452-5222;
Wanted to Buy 81
MOTORIZED GOLF cart. In cood condi-
tion. . Tel: 507-«7-3J<SS. ¦
DEHUMIDIFIER — In ' flood condition,
. for church basement. Tel ,. 434-5855 .. - ' ¦
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for icrap Iron,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 7neJ Tel, 452-2067
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, ,
raw furs and wool , '. ' ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ '¦ ¦ . .
Sam Weismah & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-JM7
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separata entrance.
Tel. 452-6479. ; ¦ ¦
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, student s
and working. Cooking area available,
252 Franklin. Ttl- 452-7700.
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM FDR RENT for gentleman, kitch-
en privileges , Tel, 452-2473.
CHEERFUL first floor ' furnished room.
Prlvalo bath and entrance. 2 blocks
from WSC. $70 per month. Tel . 454-
3567.
LARGE SLEEPING rqom wllh prjvate '/>
balh. 326 Cooler 51.
GUYS ANO GIRLS—nlc« clean rooms,
rec room wllh TV. Larao v/ell-cqulppcd
kitchen, Everyfblna furnished Tel. 454-
3710.
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE l-bedropm Golfvlew Apartment
nvalloblo now. HOB SELOVER REAL-
| TOR , Tel . 452-5351.
Apartments, Furnished ,. ' 91
CENTRALLY LOCATED '± . 3 large, clean
• rooms and balh for students.. Tel.¦ 452-5129. ' • ; • ;¦-
TWO EFFICIENCY and one 1-bedroom.
255- E. SIh Apt- No. 2, Sat . : 12, to t,
Sun.;i0 to 4. Apply In person.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom
apartment available for 3 girls . dur-
ing the summer months. All utilities¦ furnished. ,t block from WSC: Tel. .45*-
4936 evenings or Inqdlr'aj at 47 W. 10th.
GIRL WANTED to share large-, comfort-
able- 3-bedroom apartrnenl. Furnished,
all utilities paid, 140 per month. Avail-
able June 1. Tel. 454-48M, ','
LARGE well furnished apartment for. 2
or 3 for summer, sessions. Air condi-
tioned. 1; block from WSC. T»l. 454-4745
evenings, '. . :';: ;.
STUDENT ' APARTMENTS^-Centrally lo-
cated renting, now for summer and
tall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Til: 454-'
5870. . . . ¦'.; . -.
FURNISHED 3 bedroom apartment,,
^available. June: -15, Tel 
¦ .452-5661; . '
WANTED for . summer, 1 2 or 3 girls
to share ' vvIlK others. 150. Utlltles fur-
: .'.nlshed. Tel..452-4649.
SPACIOUS, . well furnished apartment.
; . 264 W. Wabasha. -
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT-sultable (or
2 or 3 male . students Tal. 452-2737' or
- 452-5242. .
FOURTHW 314—1-bedroom upper apart-
ment, newly carpeted, jeml-private en-
trance. Bath ' with tile; shower. Ample
closets, OH-street parking. Adults. $115
, per month..
LARGE 2-rbom, Ideal for.employed cou'
ple.: No pets; 321 Washington Stv, Apt.
¦'*.
UPSTAIRS' 5 rooms, closets/ carpeted,
remodeled, private entrance. No : chil-
dren, pels. - Prefer couple. . $130. Tel.
452-6561. ' ¦; ' Av '
TWO BEDROOM furnished, apartment,' '
newly remodeled wllti large efficient
kitchen and bath. Ready for Immediate
occupancy. No lease rtqiilred, ' Tel.
452-7391 or 452-2899,
ARE YOU HAPPY?
'."' Is YOUR Apartment too noliy* ¦ ¦'• .
" Try the 
¦ ¦¦ •' • -
KEY APARTMENT'S
All T-bedrbbm, completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway -
. Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920
between ».i;rri. and 9 p.m,
Business Places for Rent 92
650 SQ. FT. ground - fioor office apace
with sidewalk access ori 41h Jt. Heat-
ed and central alr conditioned. Contact
Winona National & Savings Bank. Tel.
454-4320, . . \ "
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaza.
Stlrneman-Seloyer : Co., Tel. 452-4347.
3500 FT. of new offlca space, furrilshed
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting arid very agreeable rates.
Free parking % block away. Will rent
all or part. .122 W 2nd St, Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Nellzkt,
Tel. <54-5830; nights, 454-2680. ' '
OFFICE SPACE for rent. First or second
floor available Iri former NSP building,
79 Plaza E., colrher • of Lafayetto and
3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 4544071
, or 452-7600.
OFFICE: SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
. East. Inquire,HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
=arms, Land for Rent 93
VALLEY PASTURE, 40 to 60 acres, in
Cedar Valley. With Water, Tel. 452-9529
after 1 p.m. ¦ ¦ '
Houses for Rent 95
FOR RENT with option to buy, J room
home, very nice; Location near church-
es; bank and shopping .'center*. Tel.
452-1706 alter 6 p.m. .
FIVE-ROOM furnished house, East : loca-
. tlon. Married . couple. No pelj ... Phone
454-2574 or : .452-2017. , .
Wanted to Rent 96
NEED 3-bedroom house by July 1st for
family being transferred to Winona.
Standard Lumber Co., Te1. 452-3316.
Housei tor Sal* k 9^
SUGAR /Sjy?^1"
Real Estate
k H-vyy.:4S in Sugar ] :-l6at. X r
--/ ¦ : ¦ 454-2367;; :. ./¦;:
k INVEST YOUR MONEY ;
.Wisely in . this riew four unit
apartment. Good west toca-
k tion. All units carpeted and::
. air conditiohecl.; Off street
parking. Excellent' financing
: available. ;•'.";. ' . • ".'¦•• • ..
'¦¦;/ J,UST A DRIVE BY :/;/
Will not show you all the:
. ADVANTAGES of this newly
built 3 bedrqbrn ranch. Large
living; room , kitchen; •. '.dining;
room:combination. One car
garage.¦' West location near
Goodview School, Priced to
,sell.in . the -$20s. : .
X/ NEED MOUE' SPACE ¦
But m a budget ? Check thi« .
2 bedroom home: in, well lo- .
cated central location. Side
porch and -separate . entry
. way for a playroom or extra
storage space. Living: room,
dining room and kitchen with
hew . cupboards; Ceramic
bath ; One car garage. ' All
for $12i00i)./: ,k
- : . Sunday Gall;. ."k . - - :'; '
Jim D. Mohan . ... 454-1143
Herb Gunderson,.... 454-3368
: Jerry Swehla ; ,k ... 452-6446 ,
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798
Horsei, tattle, Stock A; 43
GOOD QUALITY' yyilXED loeder: cet-
tlo, BI head, Pick . up. any lime' after
30 days, should averaoe abo<jl 900 lbs,
then. 47c lb. Tel, Whitehall 715-494,2214.
FEEDER PIGS—8. Balier Bros.> Foun-
ts th Clly, Wl»: Tel. .487-4M3.
WANTED: 2-Wheel' horse slie breaking
cart .. Tel. Howie Johnson 507.-454-51B1. .
HORSEBACK, RIDING jossom tauflht
. ' weekly or in concentrated'2-week : ses-
sions. Use Indoor and outdoor , rings,
¦ outdoor hunt course t\ riding trail. . In-': struciors—English:•
¦ '¦Tracy RVBrner and
Kim. Edstrom. Western: Wendy Wood-
;. worlh -.and . Marl .Tillman, trail- riding
every day, . reservations required.
. Horses rented by. hour, day, week,¦:¦ month. Riding :camp.for beys .and girls.
Contact Gayic or Gweri Goetzinan: Tel :
454:3305 Big Valley.Ranch Riding . Acad-.
" , ' erny.: . ' ; . -
SERVICEABLE, bull, Maine ' An|ou Red¦ •: Holstein cross, about* 1100 lbs: William
Wlchaells, Tel. Lewiston 2753.. ( .
WILL SELL. Ihls - month, '200 T972 Angus.'
. Charolals- cross - calves, Ronald D: Bak-
er, Rushlord, /Vllrin,. ,Tel. 5ft7-8«4-7887. .
PASTURE, for Holstein heilera', Tel. 4W-
¦' l2'l- ' ' ' ¦- . ' '
¦'' ¦' .-• ' ¦ ¦" ¦¦ ' - ' . - ' '
TWO-YEAR-OLD .shorthorn beet.' bu|l>
Pati silo . ' Iri-pod. ' 14',". complete. Tel;
. . . Galesville 562-2581.-
TWO 3-ye'arrpld: registered purebred -Char-
blals bulls. Lloyd Ouncanson, St. Char-
les, Minn. Tcl;-932;34«4. • ' . "- ''.¦'• '
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies - . 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Beefers, White Leg-
horns. . Calllornla ...Whites: Last hatch
of season jiine 16. Order now. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, . Rollingstone,
Minn.; Tel. ; 6S9-!311:: ' :
WE NEED capon, growers for our larqe
Increasing, markets. Order X.L-9, XL-10.
. or Cob' broad-breasted males, June 15;
22, 24 4 2?lh,-.-brollers "every Mon. .and
Thurs., every -week, day-old- and- ready-
.'to-lay pullets available June, : July, AU-
, -gust. September . & October: Call Alice;
.'-.Gocde.' - formerly. , with WiTona - Chick
Haichery- Tet .- - 507-454-1092-• or. . ' writs
Bob's Chick .Hatchery; Box ' '283, ¦ Winona,
;.W\nr\. ¦ '¦¦
AVAILABLE NOW - heavy: XL» males.
. some , started-, and day old. Fast ,grow-
ing, good . eating; also pullets;.duck and
gees;;.. Tel. 507-454-5070. ¦"- .- Coral - City
'Poultry Products, Inc:, Box 381, Breezy
.Acres, Winona , Minn.' Located ihlb'ulld-
. Ing previously , .occupied by: ' .Winona :¦ Chick' Hatchery, .' ¦ -
Waiiteti-^LiyBstock : 46
NEED AWNV: LOADS of Holstein spring-
ing heifers; :also; bred and open heif-
ers; any slie. ' -Ail's Dairy Catfle Ex-
change, Lewiston, Minn. ' Tel: dairy
.: 6511;"residence. 565i ' ;
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of.live-
stock Dave. Behlke, ; Tel: . -452-2401. Col-
lect call . accepted.
HOLSTE IN CALVES wanted. 3 days old.
: Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn. Tel.
'3701, - . ' - '". ' '."
¦¦: . . . . .
'.:
Dairy Herds — any. size,
. Feeder; & Fa*.Cattle
JSlaughter Cows; & Bulls
Livestocii of iany kind.
k Lanesboro Sale$
k Gornmission, Inc.
¦:  Tel. Collect 467-2192. :
Farm Implementi 48
MOWER, side mount, John 'Deere No. 10,
• with . Cunningham ' condlfloner. Also '.L.
. B. White . steam- , cleaner and Jofin
.Deere trallep-type subsoil. Earl Block-
enhauer, Utlca, Tel. Lewiston 4778. :
ALLIS CHAL/V\ERS 4-row cultivator, front
, mounted, fits AC 14, 15, D-17. Reason-
able. Hesby Bros., Utlca, Minn.
WANTED: 2O'-30'r hay .bale elevafor, elec-
tric motor c»oiver.ed. Tel, 452-6380.
VACUUM LINES ti MILK PUMPS.
Ed's Relrlgerator S. Dairy Supplies
. 555 E. 4th ; .  Tel. 452-5532
JOHN DEERE 4-row cultivator, fits A,
W, 620. John J. Burns, Rushford, Minn.
TeL 864-9272.
NEW HOLLAND crop chopper No 36;
Green chopper box. ' George 'Overland*'
Rushford, Tel. 864-9147.
WANTED: 2-row corn cultivator for CA
Allis Chalmers tractor. Tel. 689-2958.
Farm Implements 43
KOSCH MOWER with mounting brackets
for D-17 Allis Chalmers. Tel. 689-5161.
WANTED—2-row cultivator to . fir 1D-15
Allis Chalniers; Lowell Babcock, Utlca.
Tel. St. - Charles 933i-3437,
INTERNATIONAL No. 56 blower, * yearsold, big capacity: 9" pipe. Tel. Rush-
ford 864-7183.
NEW IDEA 205 PTO manure spreader
flail beater, real good condition. John
Deere 24T baler wllh dicker, 2: years
¦old. John Deere hay: flutter . Tel. Rush-
lord 864-7183.
HAYING — 12 ft. or • ft. .cut,: swalhlng,
complete |ob 25c per bale. Put .: on
elevator, or In barn; 40 Ib. bales, Tel.
; Rushford 864-7183.-
INTERNATIONAL: 4-row corn curtlvator,
excellent condlllon. Hubert Volkman,
Levvistdn; Minn. Te-I. 4161.
FEED-EASV: . silo unloaders, conveyors,• bunH fe-eders (auger, belt, chain, shak-
:' er; traveling). Liquid manure pumps
arid tanks. Forage boxes. Feed bunks.
Rochester Silos. For estimates call
Everett Rupprecht , Lewiston, Mirin.
Tel. 2720, • • ' .-
iNTERNATIONAL J-row cultivator for M
or SMTA; good . shape;- No. 60 Allis
Chalmers pull-type combine with motor ,-
10': fertilizer spreader. Tel: St. Charles
.;. 932-4974 • or . 932-3693: .
DEUTZ Tractors, -Owners report up to
SIOOO per year saved on fuel cost
alone. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
. Wllnp. . 767-4972; ' .'.:. ;: .y :¦ ;
FITZGERALD SURGE '¦ Sales & Service . '-..
Tel. Lewjstori 6201 or St. Charles 932-485*
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS '
' ..-'• ¦ Good . Selection of Used Saws. ' - . .-
¦' :
Your Chain Saw Headquarters '
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
• 2nd & Johnson ' Tel. 452-2571
Fertilizer, Sod k 49
Black Dirt — All Top Soil-"
• / . A l s o  Fill Dirt .:
ARCHIE HALVERSON. TeL 452-4573,
BLACK DIRT, flM dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
' landscaping, Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Tel. 454 1282 v
"' .'' LANDSCAPING '
'. SOD — laid or delivered.¦ ' : Dale E. Welch. Tel. 454-3452 or
454-14411, "Over. 20 years experience."
Hay, Grain, Feed "¦ , SO
HAY to bo put lip on snares.: Baab, Ce-
. dar. Valley,' Tel. 454-5717. . - ..
EAR CORN,, dairy -.and beef hay'.Vdellvv
ered. Eugene Lebnertt, Kellogg. Tel:
507-534^3763. "
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
MOVING . SALE-Rerirob coins ll rriov-
Ing: fo the New York city area, burlng
June We'll be conducting' » clearance,
sale oh many . lower and moderately
priced . coin's; Don't.-mlss this coldeh op-
portunity to. purchase, coins at whole-
sale and below. We are. still paying the
highest prices for all rare coins. Take
: advantage , of this . opportunity-to sell
your scarce coins af New Yorfc. prrces.
' Renrob. Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open Tues.;
10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl., 1-9 or by ap-
ixilntment.
i'SOME PLACE ELSE" Broadway, at
. '¦ Center St.,. Rochester, Mlnrt." Large In.-
: door Flea - Market. ' Antiques, arts and
crafts, collectors' Items; Booths for
rent. Dealers, and¦: collectors Invited:
:¦ Open Weekends Tel. 507-288-4490 or 507-
' .282-0744. ::'
ANTIQUES FOR SALE to collectors and
dealers. Mary Gregory glass. Blue
; French milk glass, Depression glass
and miscellaneous. Tel. Centervllle 539-
".¦ . 2»3.:. . . - -,;. • 
• ". . ¦:. ,: . : ¦
¦
.: '
¦
. 
¦• . '
Articles for Sale 57
ROTARY lawn mowers, J, used. Tel. 452-
-' 1366.
PICKU P CAP r- :AH aluminum. Spring
loaded rear door. Free running lights
. and C clamps.. $150. 193 W.. Lake Blvd.
KENMORE WASHER; Norga dryer, 30"
Monarch electric stove,. Marquette re-
frigerator, bathtub oh legs. Tel. ' 689-
2391. ;¦ ' • ;•¦
¦ ¦ , ;
THE PERFECT MARRIAGE . - • our
money and-your plans. Trade the OLD
car, buy a NEW boat, buy what you
have always BORROWED, take a va-
cation trip where skies are always
BLU E. Any worthwhile Investment may
: be financed with a loW cost MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK loan, Have
» happy day!
-
¦¦ M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
WiU Be Taken
No Telephone Orders
Articles for. Sale : ¦  : F~
THREE-FAMILY Rummage, Thurs. . . to
Won. Men's, women's arid children's
.clothing,-:.some antiques . 1.85 N. Baker.
REAL PEACOCK feathers. Anyone, with
• Imagiriallori, flowef-arranging. Tei. . 452-
, ";iooi; A ¦ • '¦ ';. ' .- ' . "
FENDER AMP, : J150,- bass guitar amp,
. ' Staridel,51o00"riew,. $.1.5D our price; Mot:
orola 14' color , portable, .1" -year old,
5150,- Hazel ton Variety, . 218 . E, 3rd.
FLUFFY sof t and bright as new. That's
what, cleanIrig rug's will do when ' you'
use Blue Lustre. Rent electric- sham-
. . pooer- Jl, $2, $3. Robb Bros. Store; .
VINYL :WALL coverings' af Lyle's . 10%
-olf during June: Stop and save at
-, Lyle's, Hyvy. 61.' :- : : '  . v . ' .
RLANTER^o' Jong, on leg's'; ' old' 'radios)"''
sets of chairs. MARY TWYCE-Antiques
... i ' Books, :920 W. 5th..
'
USED COLOR '.' TV's". '.' starling at : H0.
. Strong's TV, . 467 Liberty, Tel: 452-3700;
SUPER .- STUFF. , sure* nufi' That's'-Blue '
Lustre for cleaning rugs and upholstery,
Rent electric" shampooer SI, $2 and $3.
H. Choale 8, Co. ' - . -.' -
L£NNOX 125,000. BTU gas furnace with
, -alf. ' ducts and regulators, used 1 year;
frame wheel assembly, ihit.ch and lack
from mobile home. Tel:-687-7101. . .
GARAGE SALE—Gjrls' "deskV Dalrnatlon
pups, lots ' ol Clolhes and miscellaneous.
Mon. through - Fri. v: a.m. 1262 . Homer
' Road, across trorn St. Mary's .Ceme-
¦ iery.; .'. '
GARAGE SALE—Clothing, 3.  used / blcy-
. cl.es,' table -arid chairs, miscellaneous
. " Items'. ' 2'53 .Grand.; Sun; TP;30. ' '
RtUMMAGE SALE—clothing, ; adult ' and
' children's; camping equlpmerit. Tues.
through' Frl., ' 1135 Marion. St; •' . . .' - - .
SOLD HOUSE, selling ail furniture, ap-
pllances and. miscellaneous Items: Tel:
454:2162 for appdintrrient;.
LOUNGE CHAIRS, antique mlrilature
bottles, man's hew leather suit-style
lacket , size 38; boys'> girls' clothing)
toys, games, miscellaneous. 204 W. 8th.
TORO POWER lawn mower, excellent
- condition, priced right; GE refrigerator,-
good condition. . Tel. 454-1092;
RUMMAGE SALE—Today end' all week
'til all (terns are sold. 10 a.ni.-8 p.m.
Furniture. .- baby, furniture, : carpets,
drapes, clothing. 1735 W, 7th, Apt. C.
BE SURE TO take advantage of our
. - giant, once^ a-year. - fralnload sale. ;' Buy.
- that: G;E . ma|or appliance now and
save. B A B ELECTRIC, 155 . E..  3rd:
COMPLETE BED, dresser with mirror,
Forrrilca Top dinette table, 2 occasional
chairs, miscellaneous articles. Tei.: 452-
"'4888. 
¦
; ';¦
¦ 
.;. ¦ ; ¦ . 
¦ •¦¦ ¦ . - . - ; ¦- .
SAILBOAT, RV . spare tire, bumper
mount, .2. Chevrolet rlrhs and . 1 tires
- 7.35X14. Tel. 454-5555; " • ;
FOR SALE—Myers Vt horsepower deep-
- well pump, complete. Tei: 452-9623 after.
" '«. '. ¦ ;• ¦¦;. ¦¦ ;:' . -. - '. .¦ '. -¦. . .-;• ". •- ¦
SOFA, which Converts to single bed, and
matching . chair. Year- old. Cheap. Tel.
- ' 452-7384. . ' . . .
NORGE : & KELVINATOR refrigerators
' how-at big savings and time payments
at FRANK LILLA: & SONS. 76I E. 8th.
VISIT THE CUBBY-HOLE, at Gall's
~
Ap-
' pllance'.. An: :.exciting -.new gift section
specializing In . cast- metal gift ' Items
. '. and household accessories. ' Prices' start
af Jl.50. 213-215 E. 3rd.
NEW GREETING cards, stationary, bows
-¦ and gift Items, Tel. 452-5578 or ' 3840. W^
5th St.
Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
. $99.95. WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54 E. 2nd St. Tel. 452-
5065. -
SPRAY TEXTURING of eeillrgs or walls!
New and : old. Painting and Inferior
remodeling. Brooks 8. Associates. Tel:
' . 454-5382- - '¦ ' ' ¦
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes; sleeping bags, 8 Ibs, for 52,50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.
ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel.
' 454-5396.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
5701.
N E E D L E S
. For All Makes
ot Record Players
Hardt's Music Store
115-118 Pleza E,
Boys' New Pants, 99c
Boys' New Shirts, 93c
Boys' & Men's New Socks,
5 Pair Bundle , 99c
Men's New Shirts, 99c
Boys ' & Girls ' New
Shoes, $1.50
Wom en's New Shoes, .$1.50
Girls ' New Sundresses, 50c
Large Selection of Women 's
Slacks, Blouses & .Panties ,
less than % of catalog.
, Just arrived , 12 new Swing
Sets, Vi of catalog price.
RAY'S
TRADING POST
816 E. 3rd Tel. 452-6333
k^ . 'BUZZk.SA'VyY.ERV ' :.;kk'.k;k ;k^,'^ 8iykRbv.;Cran«k ..k;;
1_ !^ ' '- " ' iV tof t  ' a HIM ' ' '—¦ ." i i ''"——<HMMTaf,r—7!M 
¦
Wan*i>d fo Rent : 96
LAR0E FAMILY needs 4-5 bedroom
hbme oulsldo city limits If poisllilo ..
Reasonable rent please.'T«|; 454-1190.
FURNISHED ROOMS wllh . cook|ng priv-
ileges lor family of 4. 2 hoys ages
v 5 arid 6. July 16-Aug. 17. Gone Hawk-
IhawV Belmont; . Wis, 535)0. Tel, 608;
; 76i:5365. '. . . . . _,. - - ; ..
' .- . V . " . . - ' 
¦ ' .. ' ¦ -.. .-.
F«riii«, Land for Sal* . -..,' 98
80 ACRES-3 mile's souttl of l-«» diamond
and AVI.: mile's trom Lewiston on good
blacktop road. 6-room modern house,
barn, steel pole shed, machine shed,
granary and hen '. house. Tama and
. Fayette, soil, 68 acres cropland, bal-
ance open pasture. Financing available .
Siebenaler - Real Estate Agency; Tol.' Lewiston 2191, :
120 ACRES Willi approximately 70 acres
tillable.: Located about 12 miles S. of
Winona. For .particulars contact . Ever-
ett Kohner',. Tel. 452-7814 or Alvln Koh-
ner.,. Tel.; . 452-4980.
IP you ARE In. the market for » «»rm
. or.- noma; or araj planning to sell real
estate ot any lype contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY.. Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis,, or Eldon
: W Berg, Real .Estate.. 'Salesman. AT
;'. . cadla. 'Wls. . Tet. '323-7350. .'. '
House* for Sale :/ ' •;" -.' 99
WEST CENTRAL, 5 rooms,; .newly [ te - .
modeled, may be used as- 2 or 3 bed-
room. LOW down payment, Only S13,»O0.
TOWN 4 COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Tel. 454-3741. ; ¦
SEVEMTH W. 858—By owner. Spacious
7-robm, 3-bedroorn home, available Aug.
I. Garage, screened front porch. . Tel.
- .' 454-2866.- . -
NICE 'COMPLETELY rernodeled 4-bed-
room at 316 E. Sth. Close 1o school and
park. $l?,5«0, Tel. 454-105?.
:: ; :T O.-:BE7 SOLD;:.:; . 'k k\- '
/MJCTTliNk
. 4 ropm house
k ori full lot
- . located at 718 E( Howard ¦ on ^
Mon. evening . June l8thi.
:6pen for inspection on Wed:.
: June 13 from 5-7 p.m. or call
: EVERETT J. KOHNER ' ;
Tel. 452-7814.
Apartments, Flah '",/ ¦ ¦  90
NICE ' 2-bedroom . apartment, available
" July 1. .Tel. 4S4-5493,' . ' ;  . ; - " .. . ' . .
IN ' RUSHFORD-7-New 2-bedrctom /apart-
: -ment. Carpeted, , air conditioned, . gar.
:' bage disposal, off-street parking. Tel.
¦ 452:?q68. . '
¦ - ; - . -
TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished apartment.
. Tel., 452-4703. ' . '
TWO FIRST floor : apartments/ centrally
located, wllh . stove and refrigerator
furnished. Efficiency - with heat, water,
lights furnished, $90. Large 2-bedroom
With all; WJlltJes furnished. $180. Tel,
452-9287 for appointment,. .
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY , l-bedrdom
apartment, East location. Stove and re-
frigerator, furnished. No children, stu-
dents or pets. Heat and hot water fur-
... nlshed. Tel, 452-28B0 after 5 for appplnt-:: tneiit: '
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, utilities: fur- '
. nlshed.: Tei, 452-1554 or 454-4922. . ;
AIR CONDITIONED: effilcency apartrhent
for refit, 1 bedroom, combination "living
room and; kitchen. $125 per month. No
pets . Tenant, pays own' - 'utilities.';. Tel.
'•' '454-3.192 for . an appointment , .'. :
AC ROSS GILMORE. from Nil racle Mall,
deluxe 2-bedroom Stove,; refrigerator,
air conditioner; exlra storage Available
Imrrtediateiy; Tel. 454-2023
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedrooiri ;'
../ ¦X:  Apartment
Carpeting,. large closets, assigned .park-
ing, laundry facilities. .No single stu-
; 'dents; :.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
i358 - .E, Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m.; except '.on Mondays call after 6,
(Anytime weekends). Qr."r«l . 452-1507,
TWO-BEDROOM 2nd. .. fibor; ' " '. stove - . .arid
refrigerator,' East Central, no single
students: $100. Tel. 454-3671. :
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — modern
1 bedroom . aparlment. Stove, refrig-
erator, garbage disposal, air condi-
tioner furnished $125. per month. Tel.
" 454-4B12/ : '' ,' - ¦
IN LEWISTON ;- New 2-bedrOom apart;
. ment In 8-plex. Stove, ; refrigerator,
. ' . disposal, carport furnished. Available,
row. Tel . .Lewiston 1 4705.
V NOW RENTING :
Furnished or Pnturnisked
"¦"ftr -l Bedroom Effioieacies :
: i^  1 Bedroom . :'
. .
¦¦"'^:-2 Bedrooms : •
LAKE PAi^  K k
kVALLl VlEW
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar.Loaf
: .:.; TeL 452-9490
: Apartments,. Furnished 91
MEAT,: CLEAN ' houslno 'for 3 or A- stu-
.dents or workers. Inquire 980 W. 5th,'.
ONE OR two bedroom downstairs apart-
, ment. Utilities furnished. W. end: Pos-
session July 1. Shown by appointment.
Tel. 454-1120,.;. ; . - . .
¦ ¦:• ' . ¦: .'" '.
TWO-ROOM furnished apa rtment. : Mid-
dle-age, person. 247 E. Bth: St,;' - .
FURNISHED APARTMENT—good loca-
tion, $100 month plus utilities. Tel. 452-
;- -31W. " -
AVAILABLE NOW freshly painted apart-
ment near downtown XNInona, with
.many, extras . For appointment Tel. Da-
kota '643-63o7. ''• ¦ ' -. ,
NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY furnished wllh a decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and . all electric appli-
ances arid heat.
KEY APARTMENTS
1258 Randall St. ¦ ' - .-
Edstrom Realty
. ; Tel. 452-77410 or 454-2950
WE SELL GAR AGES
Wikx- MmxMmmmMM if
r^ '^ H^s f^fl g
%A m^mmmmmm\ \A^¦L J~. ¦ - .
,., aWmi I save! Ask about UBC
UBC| "Budgoi-aavor " garegos.
UNITED IsiLDING CENTERS
KIIV PEARSON , MfJIt
75 KANSAS ST. Tel. 402-:i :i84
FEITEN lAAPL CO.
113 Washington fiflM Tel. 452-4832
Downtown WJrWMJM Winona
Underneath the Interstate Bridge
& New /Machin ery •& Used Mach inery
TRACTORS TRACTORS
4030 Diesel , 80 h.p., 16 speed m nPpRPr „A „ fiuipktransmission . 18.4 x 34 tires , J0™ DEEBE , quick
n0 cab, tach cultivator
2030' Diesel. 60 h.p.,.16 ,9 x 28 JOHN DEERE "A"
tires,
4320 Diesel , llfi h.p. ,  20.8 JC 34 JOHN DEERE "B" _ power .
tires , no cah tro1 roUomatic
M. • i i i  i i -  JOITN DEERE 3020, poweraterials Handling shj ft
Equi pment . J0HN DKERE 2010v (>ver.
#48 miinure loaders haul ed engine 7 transmission
#34 & #40 spreaders mm DEERE m „¦ 
¦ -
#400 grinder miners Kine i wj,|e f ront.
#700 flat bottom tank
Finance Waivers on Grinder Mixers
and Spreaders until NOV . 1, 1973
Hay ing Equi pment CHOPPERS
„ nn/1 „ D ,.,, . 2—FOX , hay & corn#800 S.P. Windrower , /.„,, '' , ,.m . .r . . ¦ ' *—«EIt L, nay & corn10' platform , water cooled . In „M nP pni], 'WJ -JP i,„i. i ,i i i  i—JUHJV DEERE 38, hay, 2-#.W balers, hydra louder row wifie | corn
i?:iei)0 JOHN DEERE heavy
duly I0o h.p . plus chopper , MOWERS
•'FXCl USIVF" I—HKSSTON PT 10
JOHN DEEItE Mm S.P. f
2-OWAT0NNA Swnthers . ,0
Forage - harvester .. 4 wheel c ' . „ „drive . 212 h.p., John Urn-re S<iVe al 7 " ¦ m"w<!l's «n cast-
Diesel ensine . mh & hwiler fir w,ie,;ls
COMBIMES BALERS
' JOHN DEERE ;i:id iins en- ] "Hr Grower & flai l chop-
filne , < ;uh P*'r
JOHN DEERE 4400, «as en- 3~MT throwers
glno , cab 2—I4T no thrower
JOHN DEERE <Ki0O , KOS on- 1--IIK' 40, no throwr-r
Rlne ciih l -NEW HOLLAND , tluower
John Deere Service Makes Us No. 1
) k &^. ^Jf After H6urs CaH: A I
/ MtcMzt \W: ' Kent - Holen ,:
' -.' . - i ;" 452-1550 / |
I REALTOR /MLS Betty Richter . 452-U51 I |
( "Country General Store" ij
I A tremendous business opportunity and a home — all in \ j1 one! General store down plus an attractive three bed- / !
I room apartment up. The store is in a smal l town , one- \ <
J stop-shop including an old-fashioned variety of operations f !
f - grocery, light hard ware, farm supply, etc , With large 1 11 inventory - $45,000. MLS 8B7 I J
) Once in a "Housetime "" . . . I ]
J will your famil y find a home like this - 3 bedroom / 
(
f rancli-styie with a full biwement and large yard. Tlie \ '!
J new carpeting and beam ceilings are accented by the / 1 1f spectacular view from the living room, $27,500, MI-S «7fl A ]
( 4-Bedroorn Split Foyer 1 ' !
/ Olioko location In lewiston. This fnmily-si/. e home has y '
J 2 baths , recreation room , douhle garsigc , and a step- / ]f saving U-shaped kitchen , $211,750. MUS R 1 '
( PICK OF THE COUNTRY \
I 1. BEEF Oil HOG FARM. 240 acres , 160 tillable , mostly \ !
1 very good Tam a soil . 4 bedroom house. Fair sol of out / '
I buildings . South of Utica. MLS H J 
'
( 2. HOHBY FABM - STORY HOOK SE'JTJNG in Stock- (\ Uin Valley on blacktop ronds. InKUlated gar age and hen- J '
# house , barn , cr> rn crib , grannry, rind fiteel sherl. 10 acres \ j\ of land , more available. Four bedroom home in excellent I '
# condition - beautifully landscaped. MLS It I
1 :ik I^Huitcd 1(1 miles Hout .li of Wlnonn , UK) ACRE FAIIM f
\ wilh nn allracllve new home. 75 tillable acms, W/KKIS, 1
I pasture , and sririiig , Tho home is 1 years old and lias f
\ many extra i|iuilily fontures — If i ' if i  nri fl . of solid com- JI fort. MLS IUI2 . f
J INTEREvSTF.D? CALL TODAY I!
/ ERV RICHTER, REALTOR f
1 llom«! Federal Bldg., lib and Center, I
( Tel. 402-1151 or 452-15^1 j
/ (Jffico II OIII 'M : 9-4::KI Mon , -Fri. or anytime by n|>|">lntmenl C ,
mm gm. M A M I r After Hours Call: J
r U K  3ALC Rich Wantock .. ; 452-7412 1¦
^m.. 
;^%mtk :mW\\. diaries Evans . 895-2603 J
# 0^|U j^Bi«ik Mike Gilchrist . 452-4734 1
¦ 4MKJ^ m^f i ^£ i t o >  Sophie Grabner . 454-1787 'mj^
^flljijiapr Rick Hill 
, .. . . , . . 454-1605 !
^OQ&aWmi\m Sally Hoeft •••  452-53'2 !W*r . . . 9 ^**M. Vada Kara-seh . . .  454-5809 {
WMTfij A ^C^l-AlQC Charles Kellstrom B96-3915 JWIWUWA <tO*t 1130 Kathy Reuter . . 454-1306 J
10O W. Broadwa y Mike Rivers . . . .  454-4427 JIvan Siem . . . . . . .  454-5786 J
1. BLUFFVIEW CIRCLE - Now/ 3 bedroom ranch ; VA j
baths; carpeted; full basement with poured walls; 2-car '
garage. \
2. NEW 4 bedroom with ' 1% baths; kitchen has built-in Jrange and vent , and garbage disposal. Scenic View. Im- <
media-le Possession, J
3. The PEACE ancl QUIET of a small town can be yours !
in this 4 bedroom 2-story brick home in STOCKTON. JPrice of less than $20,000 includes ALL furniture and <
carpeting PLUS 10 H.P. riding tractor , F.xtra large lot. ]
4. Recently UPDATED - 3 bedroom home at Stockton '
with 2-car attached gurage PLUS second 2-car garage. !
Largo kitchen with lots of cupboard space; formal dining '
room; carpeting and drapes; beamed ceiling's; Steel I
siding, i
1
5. In GOODVIEW — 2 extra Inrgc Commercial bui ldings |_ One with loading dock -- Located on 5 lots. ]
6. CKIYIKNT BLOCK Building - :i0xi«) loeaM nl rear of j
largo lot in Unodview -- less ' (Jhiin $0,(K»l j
[ 7. FARIVI ~ 1fi(| ACRES with 3 bedroom liome. Family j
> room ; kitchen has dishwasher, double oven , electric ]
I range , and now cabinets . School bus service to door, I
> Call Tor more info rmation ! j
; 8. FIVE ACRES of luiirl with 15170 14' x fl fl' Mobi le Home j
1 — In lovely VALM']Y near Winona . j
J 9. MOBILE HOME - 1970 Pathfinder completely fur. jj nished with Honurate panelled and inmilnled entry-way, J1 Set up cm lot Oil could be moved. ' J
j 10. ONE ACUK o'f land near Lamoille with older Mobile 1
i Home. Well nnd Septic Tank — Nice hiiliilmg silo *
?
{ I f .  TWO Iluildinu lot s at 1/ivikiUin — In new HO I K II VJH I IHI i
> with underground utilities , <
> 
¦
¦ ¦
¦
¦ !\ la. Cliolce COUNTRY LOTS - j iisl miiiulcii frui,, \nwn. !
I ApproxIinalel y one acre each, Kcnnle view; flo wltiu iilrear n '¦t nt rear lot line. Blacktop road , Theiio are Ihe "hnnl-lo- '
\ find" kind , Cull today - Don 't, delay! \
» Office lloiirn H 11.m, to II p.m, Momlnv thr u Sulurdny '
! f y m s LJicOMtek, (Rsalii ,^ Q X^L. \
j Broadway and Main Tel. 4n4 4/oft !
; AFTER HO^rRS CALL: ' y
;,;¦;'_' 
¦¦;¦¦' - 'A , ' '¦: . '/ ' -Bill Steffen : . - ¦ ¦  454-1633
mUOteWf tf i^l  ^ McCabe . 452-6284
l^u.Xi c Ja\.-; ^ r-|Harold Erath ...: 454-5646MAA^"2™L^«l^ !iI—¦Evelyn Rupprecht^^^^^^^^"^^^^^ '^ .." . Lewiston 3765
- ¦X - A-":: ¦- ¦/ ¦ Ruth Giversea ... 454-2121:¦:M:- ::^ J;v:B£ST;Ek.:T^Is this 2 bedroom one-story frame , home. With its new
windows, carpeting, kitchen and bath; it's sure to SATIS-
XFY all your needs. CONSIDER — IT'S BETTER THAN
NEW!! MLS 871-V :X '; XX A/ ' " - "/ ¦ "
LOTS OF COUNTRY LIVING
.in this three bedroom 1% story frame home. Carpeted
living aiid family room. Enclosed porch. . Located in
Wyattville — Just a few: minutes from Winona. MLS 885. '..¦
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Three pins bedroom, large kitchen with lots of cupboards,
dining room. FUU basement. Double garage. Large fenced
in backyard is ideal for children. Priced at ONLY
$16,900!!;MLS 836. k
¦¦ " :. - \^i\:C rV-v ': -MDVfe'- ''Al^^This well kept 1 story home. One bedroom provides
comfortable living for starting or retiring couple. 10' x
15^ ' kitchen PLUS 4' x 10' ¦ pantiy, : carpeted living and
dining rooms. MLS 884; ' .' ;...• ¦
¦'. . '
' ¦/ ' IN GOODVIEW
a bedroom Ranch style home with full ; basement and one
car garage. FULLY CARPETED!! 1-180. square feet of
.'¦.¦relaxing.,ropnii.\'^ 7,W for ',ais.:.gobd' home. MLS 886.
LET us SELL YOUR HOME
k WHEN YOU DECIDE TO SELU
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 7:30
OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 .- . .
HOUKI for Sale 99
NEW DESIGN 3-bedroom . homo. cVrn*-r¦¦'Gilmore and Vila -tlreeig.- C.liole* orf
' carp*!/.,(lour plan ond ' ponallriii. Corn-
plulod In, <0 cloys,;. Toi.: -454 7023; . ; ¦ -. ' .
0001>VIEWrrJ ic 4bedroonn home, 1 'A,-
car cjerada. Cernetod: Built-in. stove,'
oven, garbage disposal , Paneled rae
roonh and ' 4lh bedroom, : VA bath In '
. .' b»se/nenf, L»r«e yard at>d many **•
Iras; see at 735 -45tli Ave, Tol; oWn»r
454-.4J04 tor rnore. de|all»; . .
AVAILABLE SOON. fh'rae;b«drbom hpmt
• loaded wllh exlras, Prime Wait location
wllh ldl* ol w«odland lor the outdoors.
man. Priced ln;lhe 40't. To see Ihli ox-
'¦ cepllonol horrw lelephona: owner 45W-
44IB. 
¦. .;' . ; " .- " . '. -;- .
¦ ¦¦
FOUR-BEDROOM home in Sunset eras
now available. Double -flarsae, largs
family room, IVi bath*- central air,
oversize lot,Xcnlc view of -bluff*. Tal.
:¦; owner 452-527?, . ..
ATTENTION APARTMENT - Dwellers,
own a.- new 2-bedroom . Townhouse , with
garage, mohttiiy payment* et a low
11*0, Tal. 454-1059. ;. . ' ' ¦:
BEST BUY—EHpertly constructed'2 and
3-b4droorh .Townhouse*, kome complete-
ly decorated, swimming pool, Come and
,.';•*•;• Tef. 454-305?. ' . .
INCOME PRODUC ING ' -jiropertfe* tor
tale. Term* to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB 'REALTY Tel. 454-5870. I a.m.
.. to.-1 p.m. Mian, through Frl, . . .
SAEHLER'S ADDITIOM — 3 bedroom
noma with:deUbii:aereaf' extra , larea
lot- along hillside/ full basement, pan-
eled rec . room. T'l. 454-5317 for ap-
pointment. '
ETTRICK AREA — For sale by owner.
3-bedroom home, 2-car; attached oa-
rage,, full basement, ' ¦¦fee ' room . with
bar, stove, refrigerator, carpeting -and¦
;' drapes. Tel,, 608-525-5901 for appolnt-' 'ment, ¦• '
IN" ST. CHARLES, ' small ^bedroom part-
ly remodeled hofrie,. . targe '' lot, pjood
quiet -location ',- garden plot . .Immed iate
possession. W,7O0. "Tel. 932-3700 or 032-
3176. ' .' • ;: 
¦ '¦ ¦ ' .
LEWISTON—2-year-oid i-bedroom - rem-'
bier located on large lot . Double ga-
rage and full basement, 155 Circle
Pine} Court, Lewiston. Tel, 4664. '•
¦ '.-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—3rorilt houee
pay* $600 per . month, recently ; rernod.
•fed; new ; wiring and hot wafer , heat.
. Carpeted. Separata entrance. Full lot
with off-street parking. Tel, 452-3778. :
NICE- COMPLETELY remodeled . 4-bed-
.room . at -:31* E 8th, ''available Julv, 1.
. . Make us an offer. Tol. ;454-105?';.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy. 2-i
bedrooms. Financing available. -IrVH'mer
*-anon Construction. -Tel; 452-6513 or
- ^»-3eoi.;; ¦;",¦: ':' • ." ' ,
E. 2/3d K^^ S!^  454-5141
U0*Pf |^
Muitiiple Listing Service
; . :lhere ^6r.yB^ ' :
A Bette r Tirtie'¦"• k- .
Buy a home no\y. If you are
k just starting out and need',- only one bedroom, this im-
maculate home; is just ior :
.' : you. The pi-ice b right. ELS
X .873. ; • ; :  .. ' '. '
¦ .'¦)".;- .-.' .'k -
The Outcome ! s i  nconne
Two iiriit apartment . in '.^ex-; ;
cellent condiUop. kGreat re-
turn on your investment.
Each:unit has 2 bedrooms, j
. plus 2 car oarage and full -
baseriient.kftlLS 877.
• •; Every body tkov^s k
A bargain Mvhen prices all 'X
seem sky high and you need ;
a home ¦—: a good , home; —
we . have an excellent first
home. Combination living
' and dining room,. 2 bed-
rooms, and 1'/2-car garage, .
MLS '874. AX " 'X' A
Is Location Importqnt?
Then . this medi nm priced
home . 'with; its central loca-
tion would ., be a wise move.
Combination: livin g arid diriv
ing room; fronl and back
porch , 2 or 3 bedrooms , ga-
rage. MLS 8«i. ; -
kB e A . Buyer
Not n drive bycr. Two unit
apartment , one unit lias liv-
ing room , kjtcli on , bath , and
2 bedrooms, Other unit has
living room , dining room ,
kitchen , bath and ."bedroom.
MLS R40.;
Nothing's Wron g
With Me
1 may be old in need of
some repairs, but I'm ba-
sically sound. Large -shop
with apartment.-on side with
2 bed rooms , '* eiirk garage ,' ;
much storago space , and on
a lni'Ro lot. MLS 1M7..
OUR SALRR ASSOCIATES
ARK ALL KUU/ruVfir
OPKN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 0:0( 1 to 5:30
Robert'O. ' isiruer . 4!i<»-<1u5(>
Ed'Hflriert , . ......' ¦ 45K-:j 073
Harri *>l, .Kira l . . . . .  4.T.Mi:i:i.l
A l ' -Schrondcr <l!">2l>(V/>2
Anno, '/ncliiuy -IM f^ilM'
Bill Klebell -152-1HM
Clmi'l cs F.. lyrorkel , Ron! (of
Houses for Sal* 99
GOODVIF.W — 4420 7lh SI,. J-bfldroffrfi
home, rae; town,."air , condlllohur, VA-.
car Oisraga , nml.r school' and', thopplnfl.
.center: Inirncdlati. possesslm . . . Inquire
"at-no Wlb Ave, or Ttl, - 452-7007, .
jUHSET ADDITION - by o^ntr, ' A
'bedrooin «pllt . -foyer . ¦ Kllcllen ¦ . hj |s
lerg* aatlng area, drop In oven , dlih.
washer, garbage disposal. Large llv-
. Iniji rqom, Fornval dining room v/ith
pallo door. Prlcnd ln nrild-lhlrlUs. *M
Deborah. Tel, ASA AW;
Loti for Salt 100
LOT—Plaesiinl Valley Terrace , Til.. A42-
USA or 4.5MW: . "¦ ' ¦¦'¦ :A.
CHOICE LOT J eva liable In two locil Ions,
bsautitul Hickory Lent and Weil fth
St. In Ooodvlew, right across from new
Ooodv-ltw ichool. Tel. <!4-3/07, «*-«32
". or 454-M33. ... '
W«nfejd-Rt«r Etfafe 102
OLDER 3-4-bedroom home twanttd, Oood-
vlew-Wlnnejole City area. Writ* C-73
: Dally New*,
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT,' 14', with 40
h.p, Johnson motor, tei. 482:42*!.'.'
RUNABOUT BOAT, molor; lr«ll«r . Com-
plole package 5193. Hazallon Va riety,¦ 217 E, 3rd; Tel. 4S2-4004 . . :;'.- ."
72-FOOT whalar-typa .' irhhvll boat. aW
. trailer. i» W. 7th.. ' • ¦
you MUST SEE -Ihls 1962 Creitllner 1«',
100 h.p, Inboard/oulboard. family boat.
Seats a. Fully ' equipped vi/lth- trailer.
• I140O, Tel, 452-5001 or 454-39J6.
CRESTLINER-VWI 17' trl-hull, 115 h.p.
Mercury, fully equipped,¦'. skis, ladder,
etc.; 12495, Tel, 454-4739, «r 452-90M. . . ¦.
FIBEROLA5S 17'.,, si) Johrisori, top end
sides,, excellent-condition. Must be *oen
. to appreciate. Reasonable.'' Tel. ,.454-4756. '
14' RUNABOUT, front rhourled-fiiiJ lank)¦ 1»72 Evlnrude' all electric 50 h.p, motor,
around.' 20 hours' on molor . A. I' shape.
.' .JI175. Delbert-: Mueller, 'Fountain City.'
; Tel/ 487,4890:, allar A.. . - .: . , '
FOR SALE:: 14' sailboat on Iraller; ! S
Boston' terrier puppies:- Tet. . Ratine;
Minn. 378-2663 after e p:m.;
OLASTRON 1971, Trl-hull, 80 h.p. Mer-
, cury, skis, 2 ;gaa ' iankt, new canvas.
, Tel. Mondovi .' l-715-926 :3496. ,-
. .: WANT TO BUY - IMMEDIATELY- . •' . '
50 BOAT,, rno'ior and trailer rig's ' (1965 6r
. nevj 't r) , M\M . be Iri excellent condition
throughout and priced rlghfl' Call after-
11 a.rh.,:-el2-47l.-M9'5. Gayl*'» Marina
Corp. :'
FISH ING BOAT wllh 7VV-h.p, motor. In-
vqulre' 500.Harvester. '
LARGE BOAT,' . rholor and boalhouse;
'Choice 'location,'. Beit - offer! Tel. 452-
- 3567. ;
HALT PARTNERSHIP ln: 24 It steel hull
.' .houseboat , '11500.' 'Tel. . 454-4724 afler.. 5. ,
PERFECT FISHING partner - 9V» h.p.
. 1964 Jow profile ' Johnson. , outboard;
,¦14' . 1969 Deep Fls'herifiari: Mlrrocralt
aluminum boot; 1970 Dilly trailer; ex-
Iras included. ,1625.. . 1402 W. . 5th ..
WE SPECIALIZE . ;ln seillng . your booting
rig (or-.you! -No' charge to youl .Bring
them- : to ' tis Immediately,' we :' have
bu.yers. Tel. 412-471- -5495. GAYLE'S
MARINA, WAYZATA,. MINN. ;: ' ¦
SWAP— 37' .all , aluminum cruiser, with. 215
h.p. engine for- Inboard runabout, .with
value ol about 15,000. . Tel. 414-?61-1318
. afler . t p;m. .
ALUWINUM 14V Crestllrier fishing boat,
very large;- 14' itlbtJrglas* fishing boat;
; 12'- aluminum flafbpttom boat;. 3'/? h.p.
Evlnrude -outboard. . Tel. 452-136o . - '
Motorcycles, Bicycle* 107
HONDA TRAIL W, 197Ij good condition;
Tel. 687-9601. .
SUZUKlW-iWO TS250- with . MX kit, 21"
and i9"., froiit wheels. Tel. .454-5065;.
FOR -SALE—1 971. Honda 4S0 scrambler.
Tel: ' 454-2612. , - ' :-
SU2UKI — 1967. 260 Hijstler, eomplefely
'¦'.overhauled!. Tel. '. 454-2259..- ;
HARLEY DAVIDSON — 1970 Rapldo, red
slreol bike; iike new. - V22S,. Tel:- Rush:
ford '.864.7183, ;. . ' . ¦ ;•
¦' ¦
WINONA'S COMPLETE ¦¦ ': ' " ¦
• " .. MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS .; ..-
. '.New—Used—Paris- '
.'..- Service—Accessories¦ . ' Horida. BMW, Triumph '
ROBB MOTORS. INC
' 34th- ond Service Drive
"Penney's . Good Neighbor" . . .
WANTED-750 . Honda, ' TJ7J, '. Tel. '. 454-
256 1 or . 452-4036. . . .
BIKEWAYS-S5B W, ' 5Hi SI. Lightweight
. " European - bicycles ' 10-speed , - and. .3-
speed . Pascoe, Florelll end Batavus
and other*. Open 1 p.m. lo 8 p.m. Tel.
4S2-1560. - . '
FACTORY
k GLOSE-OUf
— Last Chance —
Super Brute All-Terrain
Cycle, 5 h.p. molor,
wide Terra '-Tires , :' k
Perfect for hunters , or hill
climb, all purpose vehicle.
CLOSE-OUT PRICE!.
See At:
MARTIN TIRE
Across frqm Red Owl.
Trucks, Tract'*, Trailer* 108
PICKUPS-1W Ford Vi-ton, 352 V-8, 3-
speed, rnrtlo. heater , elc , New -p' nlnt.
Beautiful condition , Lei' s trnctn! 1963
Studobnker V'a toil, VII , J sppcd , lots of
mill", loll on Ihls l i t t le , gem, $395 .
Fenske Aulo Sales, 460 E. Snd,
TRUCK' BODIES-lrnlInks, built, repaired
and pointed . Holsl ' «nlfs and service;
Bom 's, 3950 W, 4lh. tcl. 452 4B49
DODRi; 1969 j^-lon pickup, 318 , V-B ,
Biiloninllc ' Irnnsmhslnn , power brakes ,
JO" box , lopper nil metal. Will sell
topnrntely, .Doerer 's Genuine Pari* ,
1104 W, 5lh , Tui;. ' 4V7 SA3J.
CIIF.VIIOI.UT 
¦
- 196V C.ii ry-nil, 1 si-als ,
.hulll- lj i upright'tool l)nx, L ester 's Inc.
Tel. 45J-1O0I.
F()RD-1V70 '.S Inn ' pickup, eulomallc,
3(tt, V-B . Tol . Ruslilnnl Hfi-i 7IH3.
Trucki, Tracl'i, Triilleri 108
PICKUPS, CARHYALUr^ VMflS^rHnWo-
lets, . Fords. Dodljci, . '/Hon, V, -Hm, 3
and 4 speeds',' Idem . Auto Sales,. 470¦ .'Mankato Aye,- ¦ ';- , . ¦ " -
FORD-1)  ^ Vi-ton pickup wllh camper
top.. Good condlllon,' -Sell" reasonable.
Tel, 454-1229. ;
SAVE! SAVE!V;-0§:^ :^'^
NEW INTEIINATIONAL :;
PICKUP SALE '
$500 DISGQUNT
: on .SaJes for the- :
-k:\ : MON^ii .gF\JxiNE'kk: ;' ,:
¦A-A To' chq-ose from, ;;¦.; ¦¦;
"X— illO V-8 engine, f speed
: transmission!, 76ox)6 tires,
'.' ' ¦' •k-etc,',;'V- -..;.'¦.
¦. '¦' . : / = '•'
¦' ¦':" "
¦A List .Prjce;. ;.. ; $3503:98
1—1110 Vr8 Engine, 4-speed ,,; '.
700x16 rtires,; tu-tone paint k
"- , List kPrice ¦:-.; ''. ' '¦. • '. $3830:23 .
1-1210 V-8 engine , f speed
transmissioti, 700x16 tires,¦.. . . • • ;. et<. ;;. - . . - ; :
X List-Price' ...k.k . $3743.85 "¦
1—1210 V-8 e ngine, au torria-
; tic^ transmission ,: 7.r)0xl6
..';': :- tires. : Camper Special .::
;List Price . . ; .  .kk W552k
k :  ' COME IN? ! CHOOSE ' k;
' ¦' / / T H E  ONE, VOU WANT -v :
. — '¦Alt Serviced ; '¦;.' .'" kReady;To Go k •
. ' '
¦' ¦'. WE NEED USED; : .v,
TRADE-rN PIGKLTPS
-:'}: DESPERATELY!¦/;. ' ¦.
'. We wiH 'allow'yorj ,;
TOP DOLiAR on your . ;
' :• " •"''. . . Used ;Pickup, \ ;. :
WINOMA TRUCK
:¦',.;::/ '' ;'SERVICE : ?.k;'^
." SS Lairrl St. Tei; 452-4738 k
t - - :;^ .;ii:i^ ^:r:V ; :;C^
TRUeiC SERVICE
fgK  ^ CARS
^¦^ tl-^l^
"¦ ¦ Trempealeau , Wis. . ."
¦'
: : X A. Tel;: 608-534^443 
¦ :
1973 IHC 1010 pickup;' -' cus-
tom . V-8, automatic , power
'steering; radio , wh-itewalls,..
- •grip rails, :-..'step-.'; ' 
¦. .-'•;¦;¦ -
¦ ¦ bumper . .k ...... :'/j :$3l0O';
-.-' 1971 . : Chevrolet •; Ktngswood
./, Estate Wagon, 9-passen-
"¦ ger, .400 engine, Turbo-hy- :
dramatic , Cornfortron air
"- conditioning, power steer-
- . ing, pdvyer; disc '-brakes. - '' :• ¦ Very 'siiarp ....k ; ;.',:..$3095:
k: 1970 IHC Trayeall ' Station "•
Wagon , V-8, automatic, air
conditioning, power steer-
ing, power brakes, custom:
trim, Very clean . ....:$2495
1969 Pontiac Bonneville Wag-
on, 9-passenger , air condi-
tioning, full line of power
equipment .. .:'.;;'.-. '.' . $1695':¦
1969 rChev*3lle Malibii 2-dobr¦..• ; . . 'hardtop, " ¦ 35fl engine , 4-
speed, new tires . . . ;  $1495
1967 Oldsmobile Vista Cruis-
er Wagon . ; . . . . .  . . , .  $993
1969 Scout , 4-wlieel drive,
. . . . . . ; . . . . : , . . , . , . . .  $1995
Wc have a large 'selection ,
of used p>ickups and trucks
to choose from , plus many
older model cars.
Used Can 109
JAVELIN- 196? blue 2 door hardtop, V-»)
2J0. 803 W. Howard, or Tol, 454-1757 .
Uterf Car* *&?
TRADE. STAMDARD .lire e»r .tor . smell !
: one. Tel. 4J4-4275. ¦.'. • • • '¦
¦
CHR-rsi-ER- l?o4. 300 series;, flood condl-
; tlon, Tel. 4S4-25W.. etlef » p.m. Mon, ?
• or Tues ,- ' .- .
O-ODGE—1948 Coronet, V-8 wllh powtr
' -equlprnen!,, eulomallc . ' transrhlsslon, '
. Good' rubber .and- -' Wreck stereo tnp>!- Clean, for irpmedlale sal'. Tel._ 452-5422. "
BUICK >- I9t8 Skylark,- .V-aVautomatic;
.nev/ paint |ob, lust h«d ..tuiirup; new
brekes . Excellent condlllon. Tal, 452-31M ;¦ - altar 5 p.m.
CHEVROLET—1»68 ImpSl* 40oor. T«l..
St , Charles «2:3443. ' ¦• '" ' ¦ •". . '
RArABLER~l967; 6-cylinder , eUlometlc,
ees/ on sat, no ru»t, tood pelnt . Good
running condition. Rea»on»l)le. Tel: "
'l . Bpmngs'lOn* 6«7r257J. : . - '
JEEP^-IWO, ' CJ5, 6-cyllnder, Kelly cab,'
2 (ops,-' snnnplov/. Very good condition.
Mike, -' 454,4427 . ¦'/
CHEVELLE MALIBU—1972 2-door jiierd-
. top; Excellent condition, T*l. Fountain
.City, TeL. e587-«484. ,
COT A OOO D used e»r. you want to turn¦ Into caih? -See Marv Mueller et Merv 's
. Used. Car*. - 222 W , 3rd. _
PONTIAC- 1 965 Catellns; Tei . 452/1001.
CAMARO^IW 350, 4-speed, Posltrac- .
-tlon,- rieedViody Work, Best otter. Tel. .
. ' 452-2001. .'- . ' " ¦ ' - . - '
¦ -"'
CHEVROLET ¦ '— 1?M Impale convertible.:
327 *nolne, air condlllonln(i, ' 412 E. Bill.
Tal. .452-23)0. .
FORD—1968 .¦'Converllbi*. red with' .white
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
. BANK..,  ' . . .- '. , ¦ 'jV- _
' -
: FORD—WT Oalaxia 24i>or hardtop, V-8.
1953 Gilmore Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday,
; WIILLY5 OVERLAND Whippet,: 1928 4-
dobr. sedan,. -37,000 , miles,:.: original
paint . ,11500 firm. ,541 W.. 5th. - :
PORD--1964 4door, : V-8, straight ; stick ,
•good -.'rubber;.no-.rust. Se« e/ler. 5 at Jit
E. Broadway.
POHTIAC— 1947 Firebird, A-speed: . 1970
; 350. engine,. .Tel", 452-IBA7.
fAONTE CARLO—1972, sm«li engine, re«.
"- ular aas, air conditioning, :,very clean,
16,000 miles, for appointment T»l. 452-
9393;- : . . .- ; • ¦ :':. ' •
¦
, - ';¦ 
¦'„ .'-: . ¦¦ ; . '- -: -: :
BUICK, 1944 .Special 4doorV V-6, automs-
tlc, radla' 52,000 mlles. ' . Prlce ???.: .1955
- Chevrolet. 'Bel -- Air Station Wagon; top
. rack, 283, automatic , power steer .ln'g;
¦' radio, etc' Like' new: tires. ; Only Wl.
' 1W7 Muslano, 289 V-8, automatic, beau- ,
tlful red- exterior ' with white, Interior. .
, First. J895. takes/ It. Cheaple: ¦ ,1?«0
: Chevrolet ' Be) Air : 4<loor,:. .6-cylln-
der, automatic, a heart , ot gold, SI50.
• Chea'ple: • 1965 ImpJle ' .4-door :hardtop, .
283 V-6, - ; automatic, . power steering,
' power brakes.. *395; Fenske Auto. Sale*
4*0 E, i 2nd:' . ' ¦.- ¦ ;¦ ¦ . '' -'- : ' ", .- . • '
PONTIAC—1970 Bonnevllte 4door :hard-:
¦ : .  top,- ful l power, air conditioning, tilt .
" »teerihg . wheel . . Excellent : eondltlofl,-
Tel: Pe-teVson; .875-2377. . - ,' .
"tORREGTION^
: fhekprice of the 1970 BUICK
ESTATE WAGON advertised
. in: th e ¦;' Walz . Buick-Olds: Ad
Friday, • Junek 8th was IN-
CORRECT.; It should - hav«s
read $2995 and: not $1995: k
- kNew Car* ,.-
KEN'S SALES 8, :SERVICH - Je*p . 4-
¦'• ' wheel ' , drive. - Vehicles & Accessories.
;. -Hwy, ';.;iJ^ 6.1 ' Tal.' . '45!.923I.' . ' .' - : . : ',; ,'
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
BOISE ' CASCADE-1972, 3 bedrooms, 2"¦ balhs, . carpeted, . no hall. 17100, Tel.
Dakota 643-6404 liter - 4;30.
WE' INVITE YOU 10 see the deluxe- 20'
¦ Jay'co ' travel trailer. Carpeted,, sheer
curtains, . vinyl slate entrance , decora-
tive lrlm , doors and drawer (ronls,
choice of orange or green fabrics. Prl'c-
' ed to seil. We alsoih'aya.severa l crank.
' up lent trailers st . special low price*.
Wj^' fake trade -ins. ; Bank ' . financing.
Open FH. evenings until 9 p.m., Sun-
days 1-5 p.m. LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY,
¦;.503 ;W, 5th/ ;';¦ \ .  ; ¦  ;- . ¦ ,
- .. ' AAAF SKAAAPER . . ..
FOR a camper with ' Quality . . . see
•Iho . SKAAAPER >line. ' LARGE ..DIS-
COUNTS on all units In ' slock . .: Also
see us for the all aluminum pickup¦'cap* . - . '¦"
¦
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
Stockton , Minn. , Tel, : 669-1670
HOLLY PARK 3-bedroom mobile horn*
• ' with ,sir conditioning, washer, carpeted,
. living 'room, hallway and bedroom.
S5950 contact Jerry Blah* 644 Broad-
. .way, ' Blair, .-Wis. 54616.- ' ¦;¦
NORTH AMERICAN 14x68 2-bedroom ' mo-
bile home. Furnished, air-conditioned,
beaut ilully ' and completely set up In
Fountain City Court. Tel. 687-7874 alter
. 4:30. : V
TWO BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, p«r-.
tlaily lurnlshed. : Tel. Peterson . 875-
: . 2271. . ' - ___
BEFORE YOU BUY a mobile home,
seo the 1974 Homelte on display June
5th . at Green Terrace Mobile Homes ,
Tel. 454 1317 for appointment.
'¦ STARCRAFT CAMPERS IV
TRAVE1 TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers 8. Campers ,
DICK'S SPORTING GOODt
Durand. Wis.
Tel. /15-672-8873 or 672-5199.
1969 MOBILE HOME, 10x50, 2' bedrooms,
furnished, patio wllh awning. ' utility
shed, choice location al KOA. Tel. 45<-
' . - 3105. ;. ¦ 
¦ 
' .- : - -
¦ " USED TRAILERS
JUST IN — Mallard 15 ft. self-contained)
COACHMEN 27 (I. Conllnenllnl-A beau-
ty 1971 COACHMEN Motor Homo, only
4,000 miles - Excellent I II . Texan
Camper tor-vi-lon pickup.
F, A, KRAUSE CO.
Breciy Acros : Winona
Mobile Homes, Trailori 111,
LUXURY BUILT 1 972 Buddy; large lot-.
Lake Vlllago; .owner Irnhslerr.ed, mutt
soil, below valOo p.r'lca , -Air conditioned^
. 2-btdroom Richardson .Strafford,:, budget .
priced, renrly'. ", lo move 1'rtto; couhtr-y '
. ' lot , srnalt h'o'rte barn available.. W. -:end,..
. 1965 MarshtUid , 2 i bedroom*, 1140O,. ,
Mlt 
¦ 
-skirted, - 10x10. *tiod. : Tol. Elalrio
Gudhrandson, - d»ys . 454-2367; evenlna* '
452-5798: v
NEW . WON 1965 12y60, ' located af Laka
Village. Reasonnblo. Tei. weekends 452- ¦
. 1121 -or. weekdays, 454-5170;
AIRSTREAM 17', - excellent condition, air
conditioning, selt-con'talnoc), beautiful
: towing, l|895. Loflyte 14', - ' 1495, - 'Nazal.
ton Variety,.217 -.E: 3rd: Tel , 452-4004. '
1971 ARCTIC .' . Mobility . 3-bPdrbom 14x48 '
/ill wood home, built tO nVioet all . sp.e- ¦
' clllcrflloris,' '2x4 . walls, wired' , like a , ,' house, windows- like a house. ' $12.04)0-
. home, at a price . VptJ won't believe:
¦1970 .'Holly . "Park 3-bedrnpm . home, ,set : ,
up right , by a Toke. ' Skirted. This hohne
ll the. Cadillac of all ' homes. Frlgldalra
relrlgerator, .YAaglc Chef stove, lots of:
cupboards ' : and bulll-ln. . dressers . 1972.'-'Hlllbn- 14x70, . completely-. -.furnished 3.
bedroom mobile;' ' home,- skirted, - set . up
end ready to . movo:in . -T»ko over pay-
; rnenls. . 1-972 . Award 14x70 .2:t)c'dro»m,
loaded with appliances, • .carpeting In
front" den, 'hallvvay and . bedroom. Skirt-
ed. . 10"/« down and take over ' excellent
. |oar». This ' home; again:' is the top -o f .
the 'lino. Days' .Tel. 454 2367, evenlngi
452-644*. Gerald Swehla .; . , , . ' . . ^  ; .
MOBILE 'HOME-^1969, . 12x68,: -.excellent .
Gondii lop.. .  Reasonable. . Tel, .454-2696;. . '
SCHULT 1967 12x50, mobiro, . home,: ex-:
- cellent condition, completely furnished.
I39C0 or belt offer: Red Top Trailer
Court . t«l. 454-2643.
k : Starcraft Campers ¦'
Clpse-Out". Prices .'
ONLY : 7 camper* left ' In slock Buy,
nov/l .Save $ : $ . '$ $.
: kk SUGAR LOAF k :
TOWN & COUNTRY :
MOBILE HOMES k
Hv/y. 43, "ncros* irbiin Vo-tech...¦ Tel. 4J«2a7,- evenings 452^1984. ' .
TRA.VEL TRAI1-ER - .1970, ' 20', com-
. plet .e with Reese' hitch, fender mirror*,
corner ' locks, etc. ¦ Completely self_-con-.
: tained .' Hear , new condition. .Tei. - 687:,
3076 lor details ,;
: Mobile Home Transporting'
fCC iicense, MlnH.:wls . ¦ •
• Dale Bubllti, 64 Lenox
: .,.'Wln.onai .M.lnri,-. .:. :- . Tel, 507-452-941.8.'.
Auction Sa le* v;.
ALVIN. KOHNER ¦ ..'•
AUCTIONEER—City end state licensed
and bonded. Rt. . V Winona.: Tel. - 452-
- -4980 :' -¦:"¦ • : '. '¦ '
¦ '.• •
¦
;' Minnesota ILand &; .
'."¦ Auction SeTvice '¦•.; :
Everett J. Kohner
Winona , Tel, 452-7814 ¦ ' .
. . Jim . Papenfuss, bakotei' Til. 643-4152
: FREDDY FRICKSON
, Auctioneer '
Will handle ail sizes and kinds ' ef
auction*. Tel, Dakota: 643-6143.
FOR YOUR . AUCTION . use . the Boyum.
System, BERTRAM BOYUM. Auction-
:¦ «er,, . Ruihtord.Mlnn. T«L 864-9381 . . .'
JUNE 12-Tu«s. 12:30-p.m, 4 mite* B.
of Ettrick on Co: D, Floyd 8. Rett*
Hensley, -owners; Alvln Kohner ,: auo-
' .tloneer; Northern Inv. Co:,, clerk.' .
JUNE 12-Tues., 5 .p.m. Texaco Station
end A & W. Root Baer Drlve-lh on STH
35 In Fountain City 4 owners; Hit
Duellman, auctioneer; Louis Duellman,
' Clark. ; • ¦' . -
' ¦. . .
JUNE 14-Triur*. 10:30 am. Rlc* County
, Fairgrounds, ': Faribault , Minn. South
Central A/llnn. Contractors, 'owner;
Splettstoier ' J. Crandon, auctioneer*!
..Thorp Sales; Corp., c lerk. . .
HMit-n »tr ial« 99
• - WATBRfRONT J-bedrborn ranch.
""
hnse-Itunt, Oaragii plua a small eollaoes «n
«'J
k,"ni?n,l8«k,V
: °0«l«ska Ra«||v, Tel.
BEVEti|:ROOM niodirn. house, :al'r condi-' . tloner,, 1-car flar.agi, concrole drlvaway,, flarden.- 'W «cr«.- Uldff Sldrna. -Tal 607-¦- ' . .' Will,.: _ , ;:.' - . : . -
HOUSE FOR 5ALiE an buslneai lol nexllo ihe Legion Hat|. In Peterson ¦* Contact
Ml.«s, Jessie Mllctiall or Mri, Monro*Hljsey. . Valloy View; Nurtijig Home,
. . Houston..
HOUIM for Salt) ' ;''' . 89
CONVENIENTLY. LOCATED 3-bedrooin
liom* near thopplng cortler and. Jeffer-
son . . -School. Large .living room ind
kllchen: - Huge ' fenced-in yard; Priced
|n- upper twflhtlii,, Tal , 454-3708.
THREE BEDROOMS, family room, lull
besumont, beautiful lot. Exclusive aitea
on Garvin . Heights, Tel. . Bob Doal Renl-
.; ty, La Crosse, wis . 784-3334 or any lo-
, eal rear estate agent; •'
YOU'VE: Heard ot th* tious* that Jack
built? We jupplled iha "lack"I PIRST
FIDELITY-Saving* 1 Loan.
"' Mr1M^P9^F^aJe\A^a\WitMwMMMM/9m ^^  '
".- •; REALTORS ;
: Nevv Listing/ : .. " Central heitjiibbi-hood-k- U
:Flreplact}: ' . ;> - v '-v- ' ;: "
: 
^ 3:bedr6oms : -XX- 'A
REC Roiom kHUGE: kitchen k '
» bt^roomSyDQUi3LE garage : X-tras! X-trast
.:%;ACRE! v .." /" 'A-r.Constructl6n '' -- ': :k
. '.Doilhouse:,: . : X A ACREAGE
2 Mrooiiis ¦" . ¦'. - 36 to :38 flCre ,parcel/OR; k
DEN 'X :, A '/ X X .-A' :X ^  12-acre " l»arcel:.OR ^ rj othk':
::
Upper Teeiis!: . '¦ . beyejopment suited!
k3;bedrobnis: :/ ¦". ' ./ . ¦ k lixW BoaLhouse k k;
Modern -kitchen 2t' ; x 42VMETAL
DOUBLE garage / -.' Completely furnished ': k
Sunset Addition ' /"' X X X. - "AA k Wired/Panelled :k kk
;$9,9Qb!! V . '¦
¦ ¦;'; / :/ vR-D-O^Y ;
'''
' Xidko. Nevy! V, ..^  k .^ 'bedlroorris' ' ;, ''
8 bedrooms : . .',> -: k jruu iDlritnR Room X X
: SlnglekgaraBB :. ' ;, f Mid i?20s ,-;-:.¦:-;
¦/ ;,; '¦ ' ^ '16'vACrtES
:: 
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SCHOOLS; CHURCHES AND
{ (^mmc H^
are all within walking distance bt Uiis. moderately priced .
family home. Large living room , and dining room, den,
kitchen ivitJi dishwasher, refriger-ator and .stove, laurwla
rwm, -thiree bedi-ooms and a bath and ak half. Westk¦ central. - ¦;'¦ ' " ' - .• ¦.: •¦ '. :- ' : .
'X
'
^^Three, bedroom home Has carpeted living room: and din-
ing roorn; cerairrtic bath with tub and shov/er , kitchen lias .k
disposal and hew cupboards, and there's a two car ga--
rage. UNDER $25,000.
^ EXECUTIVE HOMEfor the family wanting: the best . Beautiful ly decorated ,
six bedrooms, four baths , library, powder room, sewing
room, family kitchen; arid much more. Just call and we
•will show you your new home.
VILLAGE LIVING AT ITS BEST
In this two year old charmer. Big living room with cathe-
dral; ceiling, 'Fireplace , ' 'two carpeted bedrooms, kitchen
has snack bar , vinyl flooring. Deck , and river access
rights, for a boat. LESS THAN $21,000.
THINK OF ALL THE THINGS
YOU WANT
In a home, Uieri let us show yoii the house that has them.
Good sized living room , dining room , family room , ; fire-
place, kitchen with Westinghouse "stove , . dishwasher , dis-
posal , exhaust fan , ceramic baths , four bedrooms. Plush
carpel, ing throughout ,
TALL TREES AND
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS
mnke the setting for this three bedroom brick , homo in
prime country area , just five niinules from town , Cull
' for your ' appointment ; to ' see this.
IS THERE A GARDENER
IN THE FAMILY?
He'll ho thrillc Kl wilh the beautiful' garden and ' t he  lol
over 4(K i feel, deep of (his nllnicliv e home in choice resi-
denllal aren , Cnrpclod ' 'living and (lining room, fircpliwd 1,
commie hat lis , kilchen wilh b iiill-inh . Miuty more exlms
we'd like to KJIOW you .
S-P-A-C-E
I like' older woll-huilt I U MIKIS hnve. Living room wilh fire-
place , library, kilchen with - l> iiilt-ins , xoven hedromns ,
sepnrul o bnck entrance nnd stairway. Idenl for student
and family housing. -
SWIMMING POOL PRIVILEGES
COMI*! wllh thin like-new Townhouse , ami so does free-
dom from Iho responsibility nf maintenance. OnrpHo-d
nnil •draped living room bus sliding glass doors opening
onto your nri vato deck . Ki lchen is fully nppliiinn 'd , dining
nron , two (icdnidin s, b.'tlh mid n half . Call JIDW . ' I O sec Ihls ,
BUDGET MINDED?
Price reduced on Mils coinfoi lable three bedroom home
in nivir wrxl Innilion. I*ig lillchen, (•iii|ii,|i'il living ituim
nnd dining room. This is nn I'Xreplioniil value.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES:
IMU MF , l 'clnll liiciiliii n w;ross from bank. Modestl y prlml .
Inii iinliiile ori 'iipniicy.
FOUl l STOItV ll f ( ( f ,'K liiillilin « Hiiil 'iiblc for niiiiiiilarli ir-
iriK niid . Nlonigti . Klcvnlor and milnmii lk sprinkler.
Offirn llmnx » to 5 Weekdays nml .Snlurdnys;
1 lo 5 Sundiiyn nnd nvery (^v< >nln « by appointment.
Sob SsdoDsDt *, (fkotlcn,
lao a'ntor St. Tel , 4R2 5M1
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' CONSTRliCTlbN EQUIPMENT
SOUTH CENTRAL MINNESOTA
CONTRACTORS
FARIBAULT, MINimf ^
Thursday, June 14
10:30
I SALE SITE: Rice County Fairgrounds,k Faribault, Min-
I- "nesota.
|NOTE : There will be many mort items to be sold bu»
1 were too late for listing.
I CRAWLER DOZERS: Cat. DH8 Serial No. 46A156356, Jiy-
1 draulic dozer, tilt cylinder, brush cab. Allis Chalmers
I HD20 Serial No. HD20H5176, front push plate, rear push
I plate. Allis Chalmers HD16P Serial No. 7403, hydraulic
| tilt dozer. John Deere 450, frway blade. Cat. D4 Serial
No, 6U5818, hydraulic 4S dozer blade. Hyster D8D Towing
I Winch. Aaron Dozer Tooth, CRAWLER LOADERS: Cat.
§ 977 Serial No .. 20A2344, 2% yard bucket , Allis Chalmers
1 HD4 Serial No. 2D10348, 1 yard. MOTOR SCRAPERS :
I Allis Chalmers TS460 Serial No. 3739, 23 33 cu. yd. (2)
1 Allis Chalmers TS360 Serial No. 1387 and Serial No. 1246,
I 15-20 yds. MOTOR GRADER : Austin Western (r9M Serial
i No. M6540. WHEEL LOADERS AND RUBBER TIRED
I" LOADER-BACKHOES : Michigan R5A Series II Serial No.
| 2DG126, 2Vi-3 yds,, cab. Ford 800 R.T. Loadcr-Backhoc,
1 Case R30 R.T. Loader-Backlioe, Ford 604 R T . Loader-Back-
1 hoe. Owatonna 1000 R.T. Loader Serial No. 78B1. Ford
I Country Super's R.T. Tractor Seriali No. 13995.-
|; CONVEYORS AND SHAKER SCREENS; Sam Mulkey 45'
I Conveyor, 15" 'belt , no power unit , Homemade .16' Con-
st veyor , 30" bell , A-C gas . power. Pouble Deck Vibrating
I Screen 4x8. Steel Hopper Holding Bin. DUM P TRUCKS ,
| TRUCK T1UCTORS, 1'ICKUPS AND OTHER TRUCKS:
fl '65 Ford 950, Cummins 220, twin screw, sleeper. '64 Ford
1 950, Cummins 2i0, twin screw, '511 Uondricksoiv- DD420- -
| F2R , Cummins 220, twin screw , 3(i,0O<) lh . rear , 'flfl ' Chev-
|! rolet 60 Series Dump, Riis , insulated ' box 14' , hoist nnd
|SJ pump, twin scrtiw. '(ill Chevrolet , lit) Series Dump, twin
II 
screw, 12' Hoi I .  box . '64 «MC 5(KK> Dump , K»S, single
J axle, 5-6 yd. 'BO Ford FliOO Dumn , Ford 312 Ran , single
I axle , 5-6 yd. '55 Mack Can and Oliii.isis, Continental RUB ,
( «xfi nxles. '<W Chevrolet Art C«.b and Chassis , V'-fi fins ,
I sinRle axle, 2 ton. '73 Chovrolet 10 Scries Pickup, V4 ton.
I '72 Ford , 1 ton, 10' stake body, '72 Chevrolet Impala.  '64
I Ford 2-Door Hard t op.
1 TRAILERS: '55 Crane hiwhoy , li t  -axle , 35 ton. Home- .
I mad* Mnchine 4 ,0OO# , 111' tllliim hetl. Iloiiieinade 4-
I 
Wheel Machinery, 1« ton , liltin ff Iwd. ANTI QUE TRUCKS:
'24 UlC Anti que Truck , single axle , 1 '/a Ion . ':ut Ford AA
Antique lYuck Serial No, A32O76I0, .single «J(le, 1 ton.
AIR COMPRESSORS - OBNERATOnS - PUMPS -
NEW TOOKS - MIN I-HIKES -CONCRETE VIH1UTOHS
~ MISCELLAN EOUS ECJIIU'MENT ,
| For further Information conlncl, Clark Vesfiey, Riirlipsler ,
$ Minn ,, Phono: 5()7-2})li-40ir) or .lorry Nitke , llhiiiclan der ,
| Wis., Auction Sales Mnnii«er , Phone 715-3(12-^ 5113.* AUCTIONEERS: A. L. SpMlslozer , Tom.-ihnwk , Wis.,
| License No. 55-01). Phoiw : 7l5-45:i2 (U2 nnd A. M, Jesse,¦i Crnndon , Wis., License No. 55-10, Phono : 715 4711 :10:15,
I THORP ON -THK SPOT CREDIT
I Sale MjuuiRod by
I THORP SALES lTunBPlI CORPORATIONIJIISSU
if Home Office: Tliorp, Wisconsin 715-»«H)-r.l.51
l^ ^^ W'Tr^^ ^^^^  ^ -¦'¦' - KWJ ^-Y'AWW
WARDS
SPECIAL ! 2-POINT
BRAKE INSPECTION
$>n88*mmf a ^
?Most American Made Cnm
• Install $ho«i • Repack boar!ng»
• Rebuild cylinders * Inspect seals
» Insped cylinder ? Turn dromi
• Inspect bearings • Add fluid
« Arc linings • Road test car
• Inspoc 1 bordware • Adjust pkg. brake-
Tol. 4M-4300 Bxt. «1
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
IN REAL ESTATE
rV WO nro swking a crind |dat<i for the position of tff'firn!
pnrlner to our sa les and niiinii Romenl stuff .
A We . hnve a development proRnvm for the selected
cuiulidn lts , ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ,.
iV We offe r iiutovalioii to the Wlnonn real estnlo (ield,
nV You need iho iimlorslnndlng of your family for the
time required for thi s position,
iV You iiee<| a record of pei Minml nccimipli.sli 'iienls ,
•rr You IICIN I lo mnke n decision lorhvy for n personal ,
CDiiflileiil inl inlerview.
/r Kxperion efl in rei i| eslalo lielpfn l , hut not iieccssury.
Conlj iot. Pnl Mii R in or Uod Hansen
¦Office: ' 45'l 'ir»H5 - --«r  write
lUVKKSIDK , UKAl. 'rORS- 1B5 Walnut
a H'ncna (/t/ irmteif /s cotnAany i
\mm^ ai4_wirBBr,
Mobllt HomM, fralieri k lit
BY OWNER, 1W0 Slnrcratt .deluxe motor-'
. home; bh«-pl«c« high dsnilty ll|JorglB»»
. body, podge IV130O ' ch'msls; 1»" wheel-
baie, d'u«l rear wheeli. ' Sleeps -4i . 24,-
; ooo miles. .; Aulomotlve air -conditioning.
' '. Completely: sell corilolncd. Mull ».ell b«-
.tfluse 61 nine!*. 'Orig inal' prlte *ll,400.
Will jell lor 18,000 or. :bn»( rcnsonable
otle|r. Box 3?5, Dakota, Minn, Tel . 643-' 4395,;.. '• ' ' - •' . - ; ,
SCHULT-1969 Cuitcm. 12x69. Excellent
'.condlilon.'Muil'ba IOM to be ippreciat-
•dl Shown by ippolnlment. .Til. AS7-1BI7.
MOBILE HOME loll lor : rani. Walk , to
' iargo pool, 9<hole oolt course and minia-
ture golf . W«ler, tower and garbage
pickup furnlihed, Cow rent. . T#l. Lawla-¦' .•ttll;' M51. • ' ¦ ; ¦ .
' '—
:
A X '
'. .TRAVEL;.'¦' : ; .
In comfort ii) a '73 . Winner.;:
bago!-.'. '.Weelrly or dally rates; .
MOTOR HOMES; RENTALS
Tourttain City, Wis.
•;: TeL 687-4945;k¦' .-. ;
June Glearance Sale
¦ OverstocxedI. W» mull move theie.:
homes.
/YOUR CHOICE, FREE waiher and
dryer or SHOO .central air conditioner¦ installed tor J350 on ell W arid «..
v/lde. mobile hbmii, -
' . 
¦¦: Sal* Prleaj
1973 Titan ' 3-bedrdbm, .14x70, "' "
front , kirchen • . ..;, . . $7995
1»73 Mark- IV 3:bedroom ¦
14x70, Iron! 'den . . :. . ; . . .. . S8995 ,
-1973 . Buddy. 3-bedroom, " 14x?0, '
•' ."¦ .. ' ironl dinette ' . ...: SM9J
. IWJ Tl.lan, 3-bedroom,.. 14x70/ ' " ¦.. - ¦
: - '(root ' kitchen. . ' ¦ . . ; . . '..... . .17,995- •
¦ l»7J7/ark:i.V Ztiod room, ,' . '
"' .14x70.,- front .' living room .. . S8J9S
1*71 Titan 3bedro6m, .
.' " . 14x70, ifc.'.-talhi. , . . . .„.' ..- . 18695¦ 1971 Titan ' .J.beclrilom;'. . ¦ ¦' .'¦ ."
. . 14x70, lornt kitchen . .,....,,17995
1971 Royal ' 2-bedroom,
. J4x.M, : double- - wide . ¦¦ '; ¦. . . . 113,500
¦ .1973 Titan. 3:bedroorri, " 14x70, . ..
, .front, kilchen . '. .:.:. . ; 17995 •
1973 General• 3-btdroorn,. ¦¦ ¦
U/70, Iront living room ;-: J8195
mi. Titan- 3-bad room,". -14x70. -'¦' front kltchien ¦ ' . - .: ,. ¦. . .»7995
i?73.Award 2 bedrborn,' 14x70,
. front den . . ' . : . . . . ' ..110,400 '
.3973 Titan 3-bedroom, 14x70, ' ¦ ' .
. front kitchen . . '¦ ,. ¦. ! ', ,: . . . ':..- V99S
1971 Av;ard 2-bedroom, ' . •' - •'
. . . 14x70, from den . ; ; . . . , , , :. iio,4oo
: 1973 Superior , *-bcdrbbrni';. '
. .Ux70v Deluxe . . . ... .. . . . .  $7995
' 1971 Titan 3 bcdr6om,.
14X70: THIS' WE EK'S -
. . :. . . SPECIAL. . . . . • ". ;
¦
.. 17491
:197» Buddy 2-bedroom, : 12x50, • '. - • '
front kilchen ', . ; ; . . . .; . 14793 .
197J Alark IV 3-betfrdom, ¦ '¦:
: , ". ¦ 14x70; front .kitchen '",.. ':¦' .: .- " M29S' '¦.. 1971.Mark IV 2-bedroom, ¦•'
14x70, front den . ... . . ¦ $7995
Also good selecllon of. low priced used
. homes. We have the largest selection-
. o f  new ' and- Used hornet In South-
taitarn Wllnri.¦: ' . - . - - . .- -. ¦ SUOAR LOAF :
TOWN S. COUNTRY. MOBILE HOMES
. . . . . . Hwy. .43. Across ' From Vo-Tech,-.¦ ' Winona, Minn.¦ ¦ ' . Tel. 454-52137,. evenlngi 452-1984:
"We Will NbtBe Undersold''^
GRAND OPENING
'^ ; &^ ¥^?fi : '¦^Tlik/ ¦AA.oBiie' ;j^6me,
;-er ':;;p3^ k;;&;Sa!e5' ;::'
: ..' ":'" ¦'- Lewiston, Minn,
X . - x "SPECIALS A. ': - '
12x50 Deluxe Homette $4,295
14x70 De'ltixe; Homette $6,995
Models on. Display
k FREE COFFEE AND .' ' ¦¦¦' .
A DONinS X X
: Hours 9-9 Sun. 1-9
Brazilitj n^
. . "¦. '
¦." ' -.-By- . C. GORDOS HOLTE
• :; .
'¦ ¦,: - '
¦'" ; 
¦
; '•' ; Snrtday. 'Newa -Staff . Writer/
-- 'Some 6,000 miles from his ; native Brazil , 18-year-olfi
Ricardo Candelaria stood shivering in January coldX at
.Detroit's Metropolitan airport; unaware that Winona , Mirin.,
— ai city of; which he had never heard — would be his home
for the next six months. .
The Howard Van. Deinse family, ,63 W; "Sarnia:. St , had
a little more advance notice of the arrival of the. foreign
exchange student who would be- their house guest; for. the
remainder of the school year — almost 48 hours.:
HAPPILY, AN Immediately compatible relationship was
established by the smiling,..soft-spoken Ricardo and the 11.
mernbers of the Van Deinse family . k ;;
: And ,' as his visit in .Winona as a: Youth for Understanding
exchange student at Cotter High School approaches its final
month , Ricardo can describe his- experiences with the Van
Deinses, his fellow Colter students .and others: with Whom he
has been associated -in Winona only as "simply fantastic!" "
Mrs. Van Deinse;; meanwhile , comments, "We've come
to love him\ It 's, going to he difficult; to have him leave us."
',• ¦'' .- About 10 days ago Rieardo , in cap arkl gowii ,.marched
with other members of Ihe/ 1973 Cotter graduating, class ;to
the" Stk'','Ma 'ry'sy'Qbilege'-;'Fj eIdh pyse - .p^ ium . -to .,;receive'-.''his
Cotter 'diploma; the second high/ school, diploma he; was p-re-
sentedHhis year ,. ¦/ ¦; ./ '¦'. /> '
EAHiJER IN THE year , shortly before his departure for
the /Uniied- States/ he was awarded a 'diploma frbiri his high
school in Presidente Venceslav/ a :city of about 25,000 iri the
southern part of Brazil. ¦ ; :
The son of a medical, doctor and; a high school French
teacher , .Ricardo first learned of Youth , for Understanding,
a worldwide student exchange program , last June. His Eng-
lish: teacher in Brazil mentioned that competitive examina-
tions would be given for scholarships for foreign study.
. :/"I took the examination on June 25 arid , what do you
knowk" Ricardo relates, -'-'''I-'' took first place;." ¦ :¦;' .
Youth for Understanding; makes arrangements to place
participants who pay for their ownktranspprtatioTi expenses
and incidentals . while being provided housing and meals by
their host families.- ,- ;• ¦ '
WHEN HE left his parents, fear brothers and two sisters
in Brazil late in January of this year , .Ricardo did not
know what his destination would be, other -, than that , he'd
be studying inkthe United States. k
.. ; 'k ."'We landed , in Detroit; on Jan. 22;" ; he recalls, "and I
still .didn't know where I'd be going. I still didn 't ^knpw -' the
following day until I was ready to board ;the plane , and was
told that I'd be going to Winona. I had no idea of where that
was except that ;I imagined; that it must: be somewhere in
the northern part of the United States.".
The Van Deinses,. . on the other, hand , became involved
In the exchange program when the Rev. Paul E. Nelson,
principal at Cotter,; was advised by Youth for Understanding
that a student from Brazil was coming to the United States
and that a host horne was being, sought for him.
"FATHER NELSON marie an announcement over the
loudspeaker , system asking whether any Cotter family might
wish to have an exchange student as/a guest for six months,"
Mrs. Van Deinse: explains. ;¦ ' ..
; ''My. daughter, Barbara . (a junior last year at Cotter),
heard the announcement and didn't even wait to : come home
after school to tell us abdut -. it,''' . Mrs. Van Deinse continues.
"She immediately went to the: office, called me and asked
whether we could have a guest, saying, 'Remember, Billy's
roonris empty.'" ¦'.; "
She was referring to her brother,. Bill , who was then
attending college in .Arizona.
The Van Deihses agreed to open their house to the Bra-
rfliah student, ndt knowing, however, when he would arrive.
"FINALLY, SOMETIME after 3 on a Monday afternoon
we received word that he'd be. coming,'' Mrs. Van Deinse
gays* "and he arrived on Wednesday.;Van Deinse was at Minneapolis-St. Paul International Air--
port when Ricardo landed and drove him to Winona.
"^ en .I got off the plane I had no idea where I was,
how far away I was, : or anything," the youth remembers.
"It was the first time I'd ever seen snow and, although it
was a beautiful day^ it was colder than I thought it could
ever be." "¦: '/ ''.
Ricardo, who .sneaks Portuguese in his. native country,
iwicountered no serious problems as far as language was
TIGHT'S QUEEZ K . . . The Howard Van Deinse. family
swelled to 12 in January with the arrival of Ricardo Candel-
aria , a Youth for Understanding exchange sludent from Brazil ,
wiio has been a guest ' of the family at 63 W . Sarnia St., while
attending classes nl (Jotter High School . Another place was
| IN CLASS , , , RIcHido, seon here in one
' of his Hnssi's nl Colter , was impressed villi
I Ihe American custom of encouraging stu-
I dents to parlidpnte In classroom (IIMIIH-
sions . explaining that in Kray .H student s , (or
l lie most purl , listen lo the instruction ol
I heir ¦ teachers.
made at the alread y crowded dinner table and , here, Mrs. Van
Deinse serves Ricardo a beverage before? the beginning of tlie
evening meul. Members of the Van 'Deinse family, around tlie
table from left; .Ion , Becky, Donna , Bill , Vun Deinse, Barbara ,
Paul , Torn, Mary and Jim. ( Sunday News photo)
/FRIEND FROM HOME ¦,. .. Ricardo discovered after en-
rolling at; Cotter High/School that Luiz Vieiralyes, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Gilson Viedraiyes of Wino-na, also was' born in Brazil.
Tiietwo enjoyed conversing in their native Portuguese. Ricardo,
right, and Luiz talk with; the Rev/ Paul E;' Nelson, Cotter prin-
cipal, outside the Mgih school^
concerned, He had studied English for five years in, high
school in Presidente Yenceslav; supplemented :by five years
of . English instruction in a private school .there.
.- •' . -.•;. AN ARTICULATE and expressive ' "youth. Ricardfl said of
his fluency in English/' I've learned so much about the langu-
age; just by. speaking it continually here. I even stopped think-
ing Portuguese months ago." : :'
He was immediately favorably , impressed by Winona and
said- ,"I; wouldn 't have-wanted any-other-city.-This, -is really
great ,; you know ; not too big and not ' too small. It seems .to
me that everything is; in just the right place." :
A. pleasant {discovery for Ricardo. aftef; he. had been en-
rolled -.. at Cotter/ was that , one of his .classmates .was Luiz
Vieiralves, the son of Dr. and Mrs; Gilson - Vieiralves,' 416
Lake St., wlio:had come to Winona from Brazil. 
¦'¦¦; .-¦; '
"Luiz and ihaci a lot of.fun getting together and speak-
ing iP6rtugij ese,''kR-icardo commehts.. "Luiz took me down to
tie lake to try ice skating for the first time, biat I kept
falling- down. and : getting .up and ; falling down again until.I
finally gave up." ;
HE FEELS THAT while the school routine here was
somewhat different than that in Brazil ,. 'Hhe kids aren 't top-
much different . I guess the biggest difference might be that
kids here seem to Jiave .more freedom to. get. around. That's
probably because they .can .drive/ cars here; when they're 16
while in Brazil you have to be 18 to drivel." -
One of his most significant impressions . of Winona , he
relates, "was how you-felt you were accepted by everyone
right, away. Kids and teachers would come up and talk to
ihe to. make me feel;welcome and were more friendly than
I could ever have expected."
¦ -'¦/ .' Ricardo admits: to .being /surprised at the freedom for
discussion: allowed students in the classroom here.
. "In high school back in Brazil there were maybe two or
three of us who would speak up during a class while all the
others just . sat silent ," he. explains , "and I'm.not sure the
teachers liked it. They'd rather, I think ,; do the; talking and
have the students, listen. . k
"HERE AT Cotter, however, It seems that the teachers
encourage the ; students to speak up and ./become involved in
discussions," he adds,. "and I think it's a good thing." . ;
": The people of Brazil and the United States, Ricardo feels,
"don't really . .know enough , about each other. In Brazil, we
have a wrong idea about the United States because air we
know is .based on what we Tead in the newspapers or .see
in the movies and this doesn't give a true picture of the
American way. of .life;" /. .;- .' ¦:
Americans, also, he believes, "have practically no real
knowledge about Brazil, It's really surprising; because Brazil
is so large . and one of the most progressive countries in
; South America. I agree that we are -still in a stage of de-
velopment but there's been . so much more progress made
there than Americans know about- Americans,.for example,
still believe, we speak Spanish when we sp^ak Portuguese."'
He was impressed by the number of audio-visual arid
other teaching aids utilized in the school programs here and
. the encouragement of students to-:engage in problem-solving
: ahd independent 'study, -
VlfY-' BRAZIL WE have few of these teaching aids and
the emphasis is on me morizatibh from; the .textbook and what
. -. the teacher, says j". he notes. "Your grades are based entirely
on test results and; certain work projects."
During his nearly six months in Winona , Ricardo lias felt
comf ortable as a member of aXf amily of 11 since he cornes
. from a.large family himself. .- . ;;. '
"My father works every other .night at a hospital , has
his own. private: practice and assists at a penal institution ,"
Ricardo says, "so I'd really get to see very: little . of him,
Then my mother teaches school, is away frequently for meet-
ings and study .so ,we were apart much of the time.
"While I've been in Winona I've had the/chance; to sit
down and discuss so many things with Mr . arid Mrs. Van
Peinse,'' he says, "it' s- really a big difference; and has been
very nice." i,A 'X.  " rAr  ' "¦¦ • ". :'./ ¦
RICARDO IS TO return to Brazil July 24- and will begin
preparing for an entrance examination he must take in No-
vember prior to beginning college studies .in February . .//:;
: He plans to enroll in a course in: engineering but is still
undecided as to which.area of engineering he 'll- select.
¦'. '¦'
¦ As; the date for his departure approaches , Ricardo says
of; Winona and his visit here, "It's certainly been one of' .the
greatest things in my life; These have been experiences I'll
.always remember and I'll never forget the friendliness and
helpfulness of the.people of Winona."
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— A strike against the n (.^ re-
gale nnd ready mix connote
Industry in the Twin Cities end-
ed Thursday after two (IHY.S.
Frank Pend/.iiiias, business
malinger for <)|ioralmg Nngi-
neer.s Local 40, .snid 17.r> were
heavy equipment operators re-
turned to work Thursday. They
went on strike Tut'sdiiy after
alKiut a month ol negotiations,
Their old conlncl expired .lune
1.
Pondzimas dorliiwl lo give
details , of the new runt met
pendinc further - discussions
with The AsKocin lt'd (irncriil I
Contracts of Minnesota (A(iC), I
Concrete strike
ends after 2 days
Two programs to open at YMCA
• Operation Fun : for boys andgirls entering, first or second
grades this fall; and Adventure ;
Club for YMCA members from ;
third through . sixth grades will
begin this week.
:''¦¦ Operation Fun will; be '.-offered
in ..two sections. ;The first sec- j
tion will meet Monday and Wed- i
nesday, and the second section
oh Tiiesday and Thursday at the
"Y". A second session will begin
July .9. ;. :•' • " ;¦¦• ¦"
The program , - from .1:30 to
i:30 p.m., includes basic swim-
ming instruction, games, crafts,
songs and stories . Each session
runs four weeks and ; a fee is
charged. , :¦; /. .-
Adventure Club will meet
Tuesdays at: 1:30 p.m . . -and
Thursdays at 10:30, a.m/ Tues-
day activities wiUincmde swim-
ming, games and rap sessions.
Thursday activities will involve
.trips in the area. A schedule ol
events will . be distributed,at the
opening meeting Tuesday,
Infornaation may be obtained
by contacting the YMCA.
; SECOND TiME ARO-UND . . . Ricardo receivedk-a diplo-
ma from/ Cotter High School during spring cornmencernent
exercises late in May. He previously had received a iflip.l^.'
ma from his high school ;ih Brazil- and plans to enroll ah a
college in Brazil in February to. study engineering, (Sunday "
News photos): v ; / / - . . -:, ;
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